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NOTE
Symbols of United Nations documents are composed of capital letters combined with

figures. , .enti\.ifi of such a symbol indicates a reference to a United Nations document.

The report of the Special Committee and annexes I-v1 thereto are contained in
volume I; annexes VII·X! are contained in volume 11.
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ANNEX XI!

SALARIES, ALLOWANCES AND BENEFITS IN 3EVEN UNITED NATIONS
HEADQUARTERS COUNTRIES

Introduction

1. This report has been prepared by an outside consultant engaged by the
Secretary-General from among candidates submitted by mabers of the Special
Committee . It contains findings, conclusions and recommendations that are intended
to assist the Special Committee in Il'lakine; cCIl'lparisons between the emoluments il,\ the
United Nations and thosB in the national services of the United States and of the
S;'l{ other headquarters countries (see A/8428, paragraph 19).

2. In accordance Yiith the terms of the agreement, the consultan:t has undertaken
to submit the body of this report in English, French and Spanish.

3. On 15 February 1972, the Special Committee requested the ~onsultant to prepare
two extra sets of tables aud to obtain from the seven Governments infonnationon
this respective pension fund contribution. The tables aloe described and
reproduced in Appendix A and ,he pension information is given in Appendix B.
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Abbreviations uE!ed in the report
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1. The abbreviations below relate to the titles or references used by the
national civil services to identify their salary grades or pay levels. ~:I

(a) AUSTRIA:

Roman nume=tals are prefixed by Dienstklasse; (service grade); thUS,
VIII3 means step 30f service grade VIII.

CANADA:

The Canadian reference letters and numbers ind.icate the salary grades
and do not relate to post titles.

(c) FRANCE:

AI =
A2 =
A,B,C :;

ARC =
IEC =
IG =
IO =

(d) ITALY:

DG =
IG =
DIV =
Slff:Z =

CII =
74200-05 =•

Administrateur civil 1 (Civil Administrator 1)

Administrateur civil 2 (Civil Administrator 2)

Hors echelle A-C (Special Class A-C)

Administrateurhors classe (Senior Officer)

Ingenieur en chef (Chief Engineer)

Inspecteur general (Inspector General)

Ingenieur ordinaire (Engineer)

Direttore Generale (Director-General)

Ispettore Generale (Inspector-General)

Direttore di Divisione (Director of Division)

Direttore di Sezione (Director of Section)

Consigliere II (Counsellor II)

steps 00 to 05 in Parametro 742

(e )tJNITED KINGDOM:

.AS

A."S,P
and C

:AXO

CO

= Assistant Secretary

: Assistant, Senior, Principal and Chief Information Officer

= Assistant Experimental Officer

= Cleri~a10fficer

2.
goye

.af The meaning of each abbreviation is given in the original language with
the .appropriate translation, where necessary, in parentheses.

-5-
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"'I (e) UNITED KINGDOM: (continued)

axo = Chief Experimental Officer

DCNO = De?uty Chief Nursing Officer
.1 DS = Deputy Secretary

t EO = Executive Officer

EXO = Experimental Officer

HEO = Higher Executive Officer
" '*

IO = Information Officer

MO = Medical Officer
~ •

NAAS = An index code

NO = Nursing Officer

PR = Principal

PS = Permanent Secretary

P,S = Principal and Senior

PSO = Principal Scientific Officer

SEO = Senior Executive Officer

SEXO = Genior Experimental Officer

SO = Scientific Officer

SP = Senior Principal

SPSO = Senior Principal Scientifi c Officer

SSO = Senior Scientific Officer

US ::: Under-Secretary ~
~VO = Veterinary Officer

SPS02.5 = Mid-way between steps 2 and 3 of SPSO grade

(f) UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

Grade numbers prefixed bY' GS are self-explanatory~ e.g.,
GS12.6 means step 6 in grade GS12.

2. The Italian parametro and the French indices net et ma.iores refer to the
gmrernment salary calculation tables.

_'12 _1. p.
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l'REfo'ACF.

This project was cOftllll:!ljllioned on October 21st 1971 and started on October 31st.

Meetillgs were held from November 1st to N\1vember 24th with 14 V.N. bodies in the seven
headquarters countries. The seven counterpart Governments were visited from November
25th to DccClllber 17th.

'lbelle 1IlWere conlltraints of time, as well' as the liecd to produce an action document,
have led to all brief a report 4S the complex material made possible. Every effort has
been made to avoid error but the schedule allowed little time for checking.

t",'

OUr s:lncere thanks arc due to all those officials, some ISO international and SO
national civil servants,' whose cooperation and goodwill made it possi!lle in the time
available to produce a report at all.
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Tho ten", af rcference for the report were as 8l't out i" the U. N. dOCUlIIout AlAC. ISO/CRI'. 22/Rev.1
of August 11th 1~)71.

SPECIAL C~~IJTrEE FOR Tllf: lU:VJF.W OF
THE UNITt.ll NATIONS SALARY SY~TEH

mSfRUCTJONS FOR COSSULTAt\'T ON SALAnIFS, ALtCW,\NCES
AND IIENt;nTS IN Ct:RTAIN llEAllQUAltrt:RS COUNTRlES

(Adopted by th~ SpccIal Committee nt ita 34th lind 13rd
lIIee\!11&1l on 29 June nnd 10 "ugust, 1971)

OlllECTlVR

Ta deternlille on II eompnrnblc bnllis I'date« tCl the United Nat:ICln!l common system the range of professional
liIalnry levels and nll athel' emolumolltll in the GovcrlIml'nls l'f Austria, Canada, l"~'ance. Italy, Switzerland.
United KillAdom and Unitcd States. far ~l'lOYCllS who work in the capitals of their hOllle country and those
CIIlployed in the field "n billlteral technical assistancc progrlllMlca.

~

A.!! DcvC'lop benchmark descriptions for appropriate position levels, including qualUication atnndards,
for poll!titons currently existing in the United Nations COllllllon system at the following levels, amol1&
othel's:

!

I

\
~

•
C
8

p

11.

c.

D.

(1) .~try level university graduates without professional experience;

(2) Middlc lcvel econnntists. statbticians, lIcientists, medical dcctors.
personnel. and fillllllce officers, and similar large occupational groups
found ill the United Natll'ns systC'lll;

(3) Top career levllh, botll managerial and specialised.

Cunsnlt kl'Y personnel official:; in cnch of the Gov'",'nmcnts conccrlled to obtain and vel'ify information
all tu pl'('t'isa snlal'y levels IIlld all othcl' l'l1lo)ulllcnts in rclation to bcncltmal'k positions, and the
ll11l,clltion fllctors by ",hich similro' llC\si lions in that Gl'vernment arc classified. In addition,
infOl'llation should be obtained as to the Ill'ocedure rolL! on what data salary levels nre adjusted.

Collate and intcrlll'et data collected in I'elation to the United Nl,tions common system to arrive at
objective of study.

Establish principles IIlld aeans by which the findings of the survey can be periodically updated.

ii

I

i

1
i

E
o

E. Exl,lol'l' feasibility of installing a pl'sition classification systen within the United Nations cOlftlllon
aystl'll\ sUPpoI'tcd by rl!~llU' salary sUI'veys.

!I This ill the single I1ll)st importlllr.t step in tile salary review process.

Thh ,.lInuld fncllltlc, hnt not necessarily Ill' limit('d tCl, the follo,,'in~: vacation nnd leavC' plans,
atldieul and hUlIllitalisatioll plans, l'l'nns plans, fWllily allC1wllnce plllllS, retireMent and other social
:lnslll'lIIlce, tl':lnspClrtntiolt to mul t'rl'l1l wlll'k, SCVl'l'anee I':ly plans, frlll1 01' discounted ftlenls, cd\lcation
f1nbshly JtlIllIS.

-8-
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HETHon 01,' AI'IIROACII

On Novcmbel' 1st, vi si ts bcgan ta the.' various U. N. ar~nn. :;atioOi'l. Thelle visits cUlltomnrily stllrted
with dl :;cussiolls wi th llllminhtl'lltlvc lLnd pCl'llonncl officials and led, in most cases, to talks with
lhlllds of Dellal'tlllcnts or Sections conccrned wi th pal'ticular technical specialities.

Thelle meetings, dur.ing which sonic 1S0 U.N. officials were met, enabled the preparation of the
benchmark descriptions and qualification standards.

Post descriptions were studied and mectings held, in many cases. with current post incumbents so
that comparable national government positions could l>c precisely located and salary levels verified
on an individual basis. These very precise spot. checks enabled the ovel1'all career and pay pro
gress~ons and structures of the national governnlent.s to bc more confidently aligned.

Visi ts to the national governments. lasting betwcem two and three days each. began on NovCPlber 25th.
A lis't of official contacts is annexed bllt many other officers - up to 15 in munber - were involved
at cach Oovel'nment. These provided official documellts indicating salary structures and conditions
of s~l~jce. Particular occupational groups and posts were discussed in detail to verify career
structul'OS and rCl1lllnerlltion levels.

Pal'ticular questions were directed at:

- the size and .importance of the- Gavel'nmant as an employer;

- the ranlte of activities of central State orglUllsntionii,
particularly in federal systems;

- the stancHng (If the Government as an employer;

- methods and levels of entry and promotion;

- the career progression and top level to whi.ch the career
civil servant could aspire and th!! level at which political
considerations affected appointments;

- the importance of bilateral assistance programmes undertaken
by each country.

Efforts were also made to discover unpublished benefits and the modi~ication and application of
official policies ,and principles.

-9~



I.

StJHMAR\' OF Co.~l'L\lSIONS

nI" post Adjusted D.N. 1:1I11ury sCllles SUCRI fully C~""lllltithe with the sularics offered by the seven
helldqllllrtllrs COllntl'ltls' Civil St!rYh~e!l. wHh the fol1owJllt; ell.';;;lptionu

- .cdical ductors

levels PS to D2.

I

I

2. :it' the Noblellllire prh"lil,le is sUll to be applied, the ClInadian t"cderal Civil Sel."Vice - 8Illongst
those surveyed - would need to be the IW1JOI' bench.llk'U'k.

3. Certain U.N. conditions of service arc !!2! competitive e.g. pensions and education allowances.

4. 'lbe different U.N. organisations apply tlte grade system in lllarkedly differcr.t ways.

S. There sec.! to be a strong tendency to apply higher gra.dings than responsibilities justify i.e.
tirade creep.

6. Ad~~nistrative staff mid specialists do not seem suitably graded in comparison with onc another.
'lbe IIlltjor national civil services often gr..,de their equivalents of the U.N. junior adndnistrative
posts lower thnn dOllS the U.N.

nlcre are sillll! of o.v,'rlltnffill" in administrative arcas. Some, bl1t not all. of this lllay be
attl'ibutuble to the d,~m;ulds of polltical nl;lstcrs.

8. nle eulibr,~ uf U.N. Slltmilllistll seems to conlpare Wllll with t,"l olltsid,~ world. But there appear
to 00 Jllsllfri.cit'nt junior I,rofesslonllls for the senior £l~n whn are often inundatcd by the paper
dc~ndN of a ~rcl1ucracy.

9. Certainly in the earlier career st.ltges~ the U.N. appcarll ':0 give its profeNsional staff less
respomlibility than th" national civil s~rvlces give to theirs. This is a major cause 01'
frustrlltion and disllatisl"lction.

10. ReCl'Ui.t/tICnt problems do not have their I'IrimaJ'Y sourc., in pay. The main solutions to these
probbms should be sought from :lmprovl.lments in:

lI.N. illliige

recruitmllnt advlll'ti slng I1nl1 promotion Dlethads

- rccruitlllCnt and lie] ection procedul'es

lIot rcr.nli,tilll~ t~, Ntnnd,lr,IN ~hich 'U'C "ftell ill
excesN of lIt~cdll of t,hc j()b, p.u"titml.u'ly in
a\l_hl1:lll'nti vc I"'lllll III lowl.r It'wh.

-10-
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1. Thl! U.N. shou11! Ill1t up thl' lHl,llvl\l"lIt of It. Civil SI11'\'icll n~~pnl't~l~nt or C('IlIulIiIlllion ,~ith rtHll
jndllJlllntlimcl1 /lUll IlIlthlwl ty t,\l C,W'll' gl'udin[!., Hldl\l'1cs I\nd bCllon tli ilml l'stubli.llhlllent control.

2. .'utlll'l! 1101],111')' NIII'VI'~1l lihould 1111'311111', upllrt fl\)/II thll U.S. as thl~ lll'ime compuratol', other Civil
Sl~I'Vj,ClilS with SOO,llO\l or 11I01'1' J1I)II-ill(\Ulltl'.lul offlcials und the lIon-U.N. internationalorgllnis
ntl<lnll c.". 'W;C, O.:Cll, nw, \\\'t',ld lIunk.

~. Surveys shl'1ll1d be CMductcd I1ll1lUu.lly iUld both :.alnries and bennfits should be reported upon.

4. U.N. ~ross bil'll' llill/1riml should be set on \J.S. Fcdllral Civil Service Washington D.C. salaries
- with allY lIi~dlfh:ut.i.on as /lppropri.u.tc to V.N. lIeeds. AS!llmlill~ the U.S. It'ederal Civil
SllrvicCl relnldnll "he primll CQlllpII1'atOl', the base city should be in the U.S. New York is
rojected a1f too expcmsive a base. The technically best base city would be ~;ashingtol1 D.O.

S. Slnce the new base ci.ty would be Washlngbn D.e., there will. be a large mlJtlber of negati.ve post
adjulltment"l. It i:l essential that ill U.N. boui.e's observe them. The.tmrrent Post Inde;x: system
is not slItillfllCtOJ'Y in rclali\ln to hnusing. The U.N. IIhOll1d cl'Ilsidcr adopting the ClUIlldinn
Jo'ederal CivU Sl!I'vice method of weighting the indi.ces to accollullndntc recent. housing cOllt inCl'CllSllS.

6. In itddltion, thCJ'll -should bll an eXl,utriati.on al1<lwancc of 25% of nI~t sRlary, wich is
UIlllllnsl.onllblc ilnd IUlt sub,lc~l~t. to l,ost assellllllle'nt, lIpp1icd tu salm'ies in the base city
i .Cl. Washinl(t,oll n;e. The cxpatr.i.nllon 1l11owllllce would be payable even to 1''';lIff working in
their home countl'ies, eXccl't that in these ca!>IlS, the I1laximUIII allowance w;,uld be 10%, not 25%
of net sltlllry. 'Thli expatriation al.lowancr. should not be unpensionab1e if recommendation 9. Ol'i
pension ch~~~cs ill not accepted.

7. Salary 'Structure:

- add two fllrther salary steps to 1'5, D1 and D2;

increase irilmedi.ate]y, by two salary steps, the following
catef,ories currently in PS, DJ. lInd D2: all sp,cci:alists
(as page 32 inA/ACJSO/4 dat~d 20 April 1971 "Existing
Conditions (If Service in the U.N. OOllL'110n System") except:

Libl'i1rians
NUl'ses
Technical Orficers
Medical Offi.cern;

- for Medic.,] Officers in P3 to D2, Cl'eatc new salary scal~s

liS 1\,J low~

T t ~.l

1'3
1'4
I'S
D1
D2

Nm" mllimllhl

St,l'J' 4, 1'3
Sb'j' 4, 1'4
SI;'!I' 4, l'.'i
St.ep ~, III
Stel' 2, D2

-11-
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8. l'llIu;iun: I'I'll:;jU"~: :;II"ll1l1 1>1' calc:u'lat.',1 UII :!~!::~ \W1' Y\;II1' nf sl'l'vi('c iustantl cf 2%" with 1\

hlilXillll\1t1 Jlmwioll ur ~ll;:. III~th'I·IIII·1I1.\Il'IIH,i.,w; :,lIullldlm alljllstllllllt: thl! same tute as', and
illlilll! Idth, :ml:lI'y :;l.I·m:I.UN, chilll/ .•·;:.

1:£. JoAhlll.ltiulI (lr:mls: lll\' t,l'Uut:s :;I101I1d be Wi~2,llO() ma.xi.ntUIII fur \~dllcUti(l1l at post: and 13,000
ma.xLIl\\lIl1 for ,·.IUCilti,"1I ill thl: home (!01l1lt1')~ or n"U1'e5t suitable 1>01l001illl!" to ,l1low children,
to rC~llt,:1' the ,~l1uI:iltiallal 01' carl\llr Systl'IR of the eO\lntry of l:he oriSiu of their purcnts.

12. (lvcrt.ihle 5110111.1 cantilllle - unlike th.~ national eivil services - !.!.2! ta be paid.

1.3.C,,:;I;rt:dllcti IIp!, is lll':;I.clIrl'i.nd out: 1101: by.cuttingsalaries but by reduciug numbers elnl,loy,cd.

, '.14. III fIll! '11lt.I'T,,:;t:;. of<,m::t: l!f'fl'ctivl'nc~;s, t.llcl'llal'C undnuiltmny savings 1.0 l\~ made. in:

d'·'ll"lil!;.illl~ the IIUIlII,1'1' "f mllllillistJ'i1tlvc st....ff;

11 CIWII1.1'011 i:;ill'~ 1'um:ti(l!ls 1'1'1'11I New Yorlq

-1.2-
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PoHltl(\1\ Cllllllllficatioll in the UoN. IIIIS tWl> facets:

- technj.eal aspects

- )'Iolitical c\)lI11traints.

'rJo:CUNICAL A.'WF.CTS

Thunl are n<l oveJ'l'1dlng Jll'OfClllllonal or teclulicaJ. reasons why the U.N. should not classify both
itlol 4\Cl\crnlist llnd 1J}1I1cialbt positions:

- othu1' large ol'r,anillil.tLollll hClth pUbllc and private, inclUdi!!l.1,;
the U.S. l'"edllral CI.vU Service, huw classified specialist
positions;

-' this report c(\lItllins pl'Cpnl'lld benclunlLrk descriptions for
ulnry compAl.'1sonll which show that clllllllification is tech
nicnlly feallible;

classification standards have nlready been written for
some administrlltive positionll;

a few Agencies (WIIO and 11.0) hlLve defi,lled standards
for their pllrtic~lar speclalisms.

POLITlqAL CONSTRAINTS

1I0wever, there are a llerles of COllSl;l'lLints, some external to the U.N. Secretariat and its Agencies
and SOIOl! inside the orgunisAtions; which will seriously inhibit the effectiveness of any position
cl usslfication programJno.

i:xternnl COllstraints

Geographical, distribution of staff. The U~N. exists 'to give
aid, not,cntploymcnt. The imposition of sta£fon the Agencies
for rcllsons"other than competence to do the job must bring
the institution, let alone any establl.shed classification and
qualification standards l i.nto disrepute. Repeated claims for
representlltlon of l'iutlonaliticll is also reported to have
caused overstaffing and tbo creation of non-jobs.

Location of Agency Headquarters. There is no doubt that a
New York locati.on causes particular remwl.eration ·problems.
The h1gb cost of living, especially in housing, defeats even
the U.S.Federal CivJ.l Service ill some aspects of remuncra..
tion controls. On the other hand, the low level of CS salaries
in Vienna, London imd Montreal are onc factor why jobs allocated
to 1>1'Ofes810na1 stnff in Romeandl'.aris are clerical posts
elsewhere.

- Member-country tn".atment of theil'stllff working for theU.N.
Various countrie9 treat thei-r lltaffwo,rkingfol' the U.N. in
wayn that ,md('I'I1Iille any common system. Some cotlntl"il's insist
thci,' staff come in a~ no 10weJ' tlmnl'3 andcffectivcly stay
no longer than llev~nYCll\rS; othcJ's 'gl.'antseniarity lmd even
abllcntcc promotionj; wbUst in· thc U.N •• or rt!Rloveall. Sl~l1iol'ity

IIftcr (4'U·l' yeIll'S lIway from hOlllll. Anottll!J' COUiltI'Y fot'l,lds
1'llrticl.I'lltlon iJI thl\ U.N •.pellllion llc:hlllll~ whil s~a"l)thcr .'111\)Wll
twoJJI.~nlll-Cllls to .llapatd.. :

(lllv4wnl,,{; bodies cl'lltr<ll ovc}' t.hl! A/!,l'nch'll. SOml! ~ovl'l'nll\p;

l~ClII"N'llll('l'. fOI'bidthl! lIIulof III 01' 1l:!!'C\liitlnllll lH' 'lll'I'I.W
VlII'jtlUS 11I\lfl!SS l.l'1l1l1 tol',ldes (.WHUilllll Hi.!). Thl! WIlUi/',m'J'l!s
I'] J lulaUlll}ll'si <ul,iw;,tllll!llt:i. UNJ';i'iCO iUld tiN 1';llIll IIIlHI rathm'
thlln thCli,r jobs and .1I)1uw sf.lIff to Ill! 1I111~rildmt 4'0 Sl'J1jOrj ty.

-13-
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COHl'AIUS(\'l DTAc:ItA~1 OF OS Wl TU 1·ItOJ1o~c;S'ONAL SAI.ARn:s

IIighest as Net Salnry %OS of P

(excllldj,n~~ dependency. langu;tgcs and non-residents allowanceS)

US~

New YClI'k 8.9!l5 11.010 123
Geneva 7.905 10,394 132
ROnlc 7.M~9 10,330 135
Vicnn:L 7,MlIJ 8,31:13 109
l'ul'i s '''121 11.494 142
MOll 1.1'(' ,,1 7,f>!!9 9,288 121
LollllolI 7,1,; is b,287 80

" I 1.50

1.40

1 P
1.30

11 n
1.20

[ I , I J. 10
I r",

-,·11.00

I I I ILl I. I. _, I..

I,:,e. I
'Ol II.

Ilt '" -'t·~l
t~ IIIlo< t Si III

~
.. 1; .r/:r

,~
I! fd.. t,

~ !~ -- -0.80:.0. r<: ~ ...
'I
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n:MiJ.!!.!.tm' lW l'OSJTlllN CI,ASSII"JCATJON (conld)

SOIll'l:U of final\cll\~. The WOl'ld lIalll, 1'l.nllllcus projects for
which it IIIl1y insist ('Ill 1'5 Illvcl ('xllel'ts. The UNDI' funds enable
Ag~'nd"lI to (WCI'NIIIU cstabHshnumt J ists Set by gGvcl'lling bodies
011 thl' us~' of reg\llm' fund::l. Thl'se 1l1'ilcilities ll will cause
fl('xinL~ with i1ny classification standards, however vigorously
defined.

Lilbnur' sh()rt;w~s. Traditionally a dearth of skilled manpo"ocr
wHl caUllU salilrius to J'he e.r, econolll\ltl·icinns. AltcTlliltively
tmdc un iOIl preSSUI'\'S can achieve th~1 same effect e .,g. medical
doCtlll'l'l, ai r trilff,i.c controllers. J t is importilnt to cOns idel'
how far any organisation sho\lld Idthstand thc-sl1 forcu,;. For
~xitJiI!,ltl, the rnajor cOlllp~1titors f"Jr econornetJ'j,\:ians ,,'Ould appear
to bu the U.N. fiUully of organisations itself.

CaI1'tl2' RCl'Vice. 'There is gJ'eat pressure by staff, especially
in lldulinistmtlon, 1'01' a carecr sel"Vicl~ to be formed. This
in (,SSClICe J'clmrds seniority rathel' than merit. ~terit is
nward~,d by pJ'Clmotion, 1>'!lich is ,not the correct m(,thod. The
nUTI'Ow speci n)j ty of much professional wcl'k also means consider
abll! time is spunt hi onc grade, with no chanell of promotion.
Alr",uly the V.• N. has rnore steps per grade and as yitie salary
ranges as thll (i!·ganisii.tJ.ons surveyed.

Staff Ili'!sociations. The relative stJ'engtlls' of these ol'gani...;
sationi'! vary. ,However, promotion, selection and grading
dec~i'lionsare the subject,for negotiation in a few Agencies.
Wherever negotiation enters, grading standards will be
distorted .•

No common application or control in Ar,el1cies. Thc biggest
present problem is thevaryUlg application of grading concepts
and tbe varying cOlltJ'Ol over manning lllld grading in the Ag enci!ls.
'Fhe wbole gamut frorn extrerne control to catch-as-catch-can is rWl.
VNJDO, UNESCO, VNDI' and jn some areas IAI~A, FAO and GATT arc
graded above the other agencies. WIlO alrCil!ldy has cl,issification
and rnanning stand,u'ds for professional staff. lCAO, ImO, UPU
and 11.0 to a lesser extent are follol~ing. ~toreover, there are
instances where Direr,tor Generals have overruled professional
grading decisions which can only di.mish grade control.

When the job held by a former upgraded as employee falls vacant,
the job is not rogradud to its former level. IIWlcti.ons within
agencies exert prl'ssure for upgrading; former eXJlerts .e,xpect
re-rccruitmuut at hir)ler J'ates for the same job; ill1d P''Cllllotion
b given ItS a pre-retil'emC!nt present. (',1) staff aru. pror,Iotel! into
pl'Ofesslllllal salaJ'Y scales for jobs which in othercountrie£ are
done by ele/'ks. (Diagram opposi.te shows the comparisonbetwl~en
the hi~)lellt GS Tate rind the lowest I' rate. The iUlIOunt of overlap
CMlIOt be ascribed solely to local wac,e rates.)

Stilft dillillusionm~'nt. The aeccptallCI.',· tacit or overt, by staff
of posi HOll classification is nl1CnIlSill')' 1'91' its success. At'
prtlSent V.N. staff al'e commonl.y disilJusion~d wi.th theorganisa
HOll. There l;~erns little doubt that the mission of the U.N. is
not the lIIagnet it wall. Complaints ab~lut the V.N. b,dllR a dumping
ground may wcll be C~lrl'cct. Staff ('Vl1n query whcthcl' soml' m~'mber
statl!S act.ually want the U.N. to succeed. I'osition cJas!>lflcation
could wcll appear as yet anothel' p~'liticalinturfercnce· iUld contl"Ol,
1,rcvenUng fltaff frorn achievhlt~ thdr objectives.

I'oor rccruitml!, i: pNcedlll'e/i. Althoul~h remWleration is tlm whipping
boy, it is not the cause <If p"es~mt malaise. JndClHI a low 1'5
salary ill pl'cfcrr<-d to a h;~llll' 1'4 sal.ary bec,lUsl' of thu increasell
St'ltuS. It would appear that rccrlli,tm~lnt d.U'ficul tics stum fJ'OIlI:
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n:,\SIIIILlTY 01" I'OSITIIlN m.,\SSn'IC,\TION (CQlltd)

the lengthy (often 9 nlOnths) recruitment procedure
dUl'ing lihleh ti~ lhll rl.'cruit "will !tU\'O "ound
anothll" j\1b 01' di\'d";

the pOOl' presentat LOll of the 1'~'lIIul\\~ration advall
ta~cs of the U.N. it ill said dmt U.8. staff call
be J,(,cruitcd 001)' by ItMl'ading thl: ,lob. Yet the
net-of-tax advanla~ws t\\ it U.S. dvll servant
cOMin/t ill lIt the SIUlIC rNll>onllibili ty level can be
easil)' seen in the IlUPI,ol'ting salary schedules.

The exhaustive listing of the political difficulties fitcing a feasible professional solution lIk1ke
it lIeeM unUkely tlmt a cOllllllOn positioll classificntion sylltem sUPpol'ted by salnry surveys could
be 1Iil00 to work.

'lowyeJ', 1IIC believe it could:-

.) the present ~I'atle structure (P2/3 - D2· for specialists llI\d
.'1 - 02 for ndllinistrntive stnff) is suitable to 1'et'lect
cxlstlnA grmlations of responsibilit.y;

b) .t*:h croullllwork has already been done and IllOst agencies
are convinced of the need for COD1I\lOn grading standards;

c) pressures for cOlllllOn grading exist wbel'e lIultl-agency projects
ac8ft staff wrk togetller in the field and differences cannot

"be tolerated;

d) posi~ion clilssification standards should avoid over-clabo:1'l. tion.
Short, simple alld flexible standards nt'C required, avoidi.ng the
contentious premise that larger agencies have lal"g~r and more
difficult jobs. (The reverse may wen be tl"ue.) Whilst the
st..urdnrds 11I'\Hluced in this J'Cport ~,~ completed qUickly,. it i.s
felt tlt:lt nut. lIIucll 1IIl}1'e sophistication is necessary. Benchmark
job clcscrilltians for each function at each available level fI"'m
elicit Ag~mcy wuld pJ'ObabIy be an .invaluable support.

c) The JIOst cri ticnl key to the success of' COm/llOn posi ~ion classifi
eaU.on StJIIIll:lI'dS ,"'Ollld l~~ the institution of II Dcpal't~llt/Di.vision
1'Cpcll'tjnf. t.u the hil~lms~ ]~'vcl, concerned wi.tb grlldin~, n'D:ulleration,
lI:anning SI:tlllt:lI'ds lUll! othtll' luwsolUlel mattel'N. It ",'uld b., the
countelll:II't lit' th., Civi I SCl'vice C.l)/llInissil)1l in thc II.S., t.hc Civil
SeMI ice Ihllloll'l:lIk'llt hi th., U.K., tJI" T,'emmry 110;,...1 ill CanOllla and
Mi.Il1Htl'Y.~lf' Stilt\! flJl' t1m I'uhlic Sel'vice ill l~rOlllcc. Jt:; illllcpCll-

-cc1ei,cc is ,-it.;11 mill its I"'I\")'S 1)1' Vcl'sullsion must be backed up by
tbe IlUW\!I' lJt' thl! I"II'S", fr,\lDl whab'v",' SIlI\l'ClC. It wuId C'UIIS ist (If

a I'ay 11I'sl';u'I:b IIlli~, u I'~'sithln (aassil'icalion Unit 011111 a tl.mpowcr
I'larllllllg Uni.t. I.t c~luhl 11I'Obably Ill! ('(lmlll"\'h~'nded within lhl! Joint
hllfpeetoJ'at" 1·l!Cl)lm'''.!Ildc~1 by l'I'On,:mul' Ilcl't"lmd. Unt.il the Aj:(cncies
can be l'CUl!11 "IR'IlS 01' cU'~I'ccd, t~, al'l'ly C!1!Ulllly ;IIIY cl.m~i fication
stalld:n'd:;, illif Wl'k 011 thCQI W'...ul~1 I", waNted. Wc J'Cglll'll such all
illdcp.·ndellt institution as vitltl to tile succeSlf of thegl'mUllg·

••' 8 \:"-.

:;-,
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l'IIIN(ll!'I.F.S ANn m~ANS 01,' III'DATYNO

Much conlildcrlltioll h/ls bean ,,1 vcm to thu bllllh fo/' future revh'wlI of t·hc U. N. rClll\lnarat:1on structurc.
Two principlelf need to be lItated rh'lIt ill tht" curl'ellt U.N. cl1mate.

It iN IlPP\'cciAted that eeonop,lc eOllsldc\'Atlnn wHl nlwnys play 1.ht"llo part in U.N. thinking en I'lIy AS
tht"y lIu ehcwht"l'C. Cost i!I ul\Il.'ubtc,lly uppel'lIIo11t <t7 the pl'escnt time. It must he stnted, howcvcr,
thnt the way to cut cONt III ne,t to l,,',lm:o or kt"ep d"wn lInl",'ies but to strenmlilll.' tha establishment
lInd lllltnin bl.'ttel' vldul.' for 1II01I'\y fl'"m fewer P,'ol,lc. This lll.'cd..s to bc .:tone st"lcetivelyon a. function
or prol;rl\lMlC bAlih rllth~r thlUl, /lIlY, A 10% ACrOll/l tht" hOllJ'd rcduction in estnblisnPlent.

'lbc second thing which nt"adll to be stilted is this. TIII'\re appears, both from documents and comments
Jlade, A desire in tht" II.N. for a formula which will I'eplace judgcp,ent. It may not be superfluous to
lay that this is l\ chlmael'a.

COfoIPAIIADILITY

The primllJ'Y consideration in updating the U.N. remuneration structure should continuo t~ be the U.S.
Federal Civil Service. 'lbe reas.\r':l for this recommendation are as follows:

- the U.S. is the biggest Civil Servico with tho largest nmber
of professions ar.d occupations;

- like the U.N., it is a job-oriented rather '(han career oriented
Civil Service;

- it has the 1I0st fully-doe\llllonted classification standllJ'ds for
POlt comparison purposes;

- :It makes comparisonA ltith private sector orgiUU.sations in t~e

1I0.t professional way of all Civil Services;

- the U. N. already follows the principle in theory if not alWll.yS
~n practice;

- the U.N. p~s in U.S. dollars and has an 1Jllportant orgll.nisation
in the U.S.

However, the U.N. should not base its QWIl policies ent.irely on the U.S. because:

- the' U.S. Federal Civil Service rc.fl.ects problems and solutions
peculiar to the U.S. eelmOllY and cultural attitudes; .

there are differentiallllovClll~t!..~~ costiS and standllJ'ds of living
in different countries;

- the relative a.,Yailabillty of 1lI0ney IlIUSt also bo considei'ed.

It ill theretoro rccOIImr.nded that ecmtinuing eompllJ'hons should be madc with all Civil Scrv1ces with no\'l
.('lIdustl'lal officialll lIUnlbering SOO,OOO or 1I0re, excluding State-o"nedcor~rations.Thi.wouldinclude:

- thr. U.S.A.

- the United Kin~dOlll

- I'rllllce

th~ U.S.S.R.

- JApan

_c_~llla

I,
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rRINCIPU:S AND ~!EANS l'F tll'nATlI\'G (contd)

In ltddiUan to th\lsr n"tion,,] Civ.i1 ServicclI, thcre aI'" intc:ornational (lI'gnnisations mth ldlon
thc V.N. /lhoulll Ill.ke c'lIllp..~'isonll. These include:

- I':.E.C.

- tbe f:UropelUI CoordhuLted Ol'glLllisntlonll c.g. 09:0, WEU, Ct:P.N

- the World lIank

- thr Intel'nationa] Monetary f'ur.d.

It vill be noticed th~t ~o r\lCu.mrndatian is made for the U.N. to return to the Noblcmaire
principle and pay accordinr. to the hi~cst paid Civil Service knOWl>, "'hich now seCIIs to be the
~anadian )'ederal Civil' Service.

HE'I1IOOOLOGY

It is recOlUendcd that the U.N. should establish a Par Research Unit. It .is illlportant for the
General AsseMbly, the S~rctariat and the staff that thi s Uni t shC\ull! be seen to be unbiased
and its filldin.:s should therefore be available to staff ol'gnnisations as well as to top V.N.
officials.

The Pay Rl~scarcn Unit's task ~~ be to estnblish relationships nth tbe re]cv-ant authorities
in tbe cOftpnrnble organIsations, with a view to a mutual exchange of salm'y and benefits
infol..aUo" on a eontillu!ng bash.

There would, tberefore, be an initial 1c,""thy cxeh3lll;c of infoJ'lllation on fringe benefits and
allowaneell.Thcreaftel·, t.here sboulll be an autOllatic exchange of' information on supplcmentary
bent'flt.s (':hang~. ~!lhout the n:.cd to request it•

...1'hc' fAJ Rto!tcAI'ch lkIit Would Rurvey salaries On an annual basis alld its r~p()l't would cover both
aalaries Alld benefits. It is i_pol'tant that the survey should b~ annunl since effcctivclyall
cOlIp.11'ablc or«nnisatlolls cAl'ry out annual ~c:vlews. TiIllins in the yenI' WCluld be a ilatter for 110re
detai led consideration and could also be illport.nt.

.. -

I ir .I. ilL 1 ....1 . __I 1!111..,.IL. _,Id.. [I 7 J
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'fo IUke valid re_uneratian call1llnrisonll, a widc:r spoctrlllll than just lalary statisticI 11 required.
The follow!:: "1 a_pacts are censidoa'ed herel

- IlOtlaod or entry

- .be and »hnpe or oreanbations

type of carecr orrered, if any

- ~alar1 administration ~thods.

IEI'IIOD OF ENTRY

In all ciYil services surveyed, entry for recent university &raduates is by written and oral
exllllination. In the Austrian civil serdce, and t" an extent tile French, this eXlllllination takes
place after the recrui t has joined but his conCiJ'lllltion is dependent on pusin& tM exudnation.
Tb: IT.N. does not have cOllpetitive entry by examation.

SIZE AND SHAPE OF CIVIL SERVlCJo:S

The 11ze of the non-lndu.trial (or white-collar) c1vil se. vices is relevant:

r

-20-.
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\

I
I~
{

~

1,500,000
199,000
.95,000
550,000
77,000
17,000

V.S.A.
Canada
U.K.
....ance
SvitzerllUld
u.rf

(In all cascl ail1tal'1 perlOMc] and state-owned or -rw industries e.l. Post Office, have been
OIIittecl.)

Other illpOrtant parallders of organisations ;;1"0 tho age structure (see Diag~·lIIIl I) and the
distribution ot I,rotessional staff' throu&hout the salary grades (see Di&&rilll Il).

Since the national civil services and the U.N. A&encies have different mssions, not too .uch
can be 4rawn fro. these diagralls except to suggest that the U.N. either has too lIlUly P,i's or,
_re p1'Obably, '.'oS insuCfi't!ently lIupported by junior professionals and clerks. The &&0
dilltributiC!a.a allOI\IMOllts that the aAe and qualification standards for junior professional
po.t~ are let hlpcr than in the national civil services.

.'I''''ICO, Italy, Austl'ill and U.K. offer la PCI'lIllUlllllt Clu'eea' to staff wltel"'!!)' ll:al'l"el~ and salary
pl'OAI"lllll, in the curl1 stlllt":! at Jeast, arc Vh'tlllllJy lllltollatic. AdWtncelMlnt does not nect'lI
lUII'il, d"pt!1Il1 011 a job being llviliJable. "'Ilt officials can Jook forward to I'caching to the top
of I'" cquiv;alcnt Jevel or eyen to 1'5 eqUiYalllllt }'lvcl•.

ftiU~'OF CMUo:ER
..~
J=~, Italy.. AUll trill and to an ,extent Swit::erland, entrants are ItrelllllCd~ and their future
~.rec"lI detenlin~,'!IY the lllYl"l of their acadt'JlIic attainJllOnt before or soon after joininu.
Unti:. Ill71 lM U.K. alllo IUtll this systeM but. ill clUlnAinl!: it for a systelll IIOre like the II.S. and
Callud'ian c:1"U .,·"ices. Thel'C the n·quirellClltll 01' the job and the experience necessary to
l't'I'f'~I'" t~ job cI'lt~l.. ine thl" tYIIl! of inc.-b.'llt. There b 110 bill' 1n these thl'Ce countries
(tlkoo(;l'Cth:aUy, at l"llst) t'"a' ilia Official to start at the v,~ry betlO. and pl'Ogress to the very
tu&, IlIld tIlJelle counta'lC!lI have la si n"le Ildary lInd ga'lIde stl'uature. '

.~

----::1 r. :":. -~-=~.....,.;;,;.~
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The l1vcl'aB~ UI!,') (lj' .~Iltry fol' r,I'ilduatcs and j)l'llfcs!li.onl\.l.s is as follows:

U.N. 3\}.5
27.5

U.S.A. 23

U.K. 22.5

AUSTHlA 24

l'J'ALY 25.5

FRANCI~ 25

SWITZt;RLANll 25

(I'\ll'ortcd )"'()l"lIi lm<lnt age - II.N. Actuari<,~)
(pI'OUILU]C stl1l't of 1'2 CCll'CCr)

(before going to EN" 01' Polytechnic)
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Switzerland, Canada and U.S.A. claim thei!' civil services are more job oriented Md only i.nci
dentally offel' a CllreCI' 01' advilncement to recruits. Jll)"oever, qUllstioning elicitl'd that ,pressures
for a career service (i.e. 11 plmmed succession of jobs) were stl'ong as evidenced by "grade CIY:~p"
(highli.ghted recl1ntly by Presilient Nixon of U.S.A.), the narro,,'Cr saiary differentials in Canada,
and the wider salary rllnSlls of these countries, The grall'l and age distributions (sce Diagrams I
and 11 eUI'lier) al'e evidence of' the demand for a ,permanent carller, whatever the cultural pressures
for, and accrJltancc of, IIObility.

CIII'l!Or services mllke CUmpiu'i:lun with the U.N. grade structure difficult because:

- differcnt rntry ages (lUld sUbseqUl!llt pl'O/ootion rates) al'C based
on di.fl'lH'l'nt educational systcms (St!C l>iagram III opposite);

- in Clu-ccr civil services, individuals arc ranked I'ather than
their jobs. Their grade title i.s \10 indication of the type
of job they arc doing. Men with different grades may ,",'Cll
be doing the same jobs;

promotion into anotller grade does not necessarily mean a job
with mol'C I'esponsibility. At best it may reflect a growth
in competence, a reward for improved performance. In onc
civil seJYice, an official passes through tlU'Ce grades usually
holding the same job;

- varying types of controls over manning result in jobs not
always being what they appear. The controls range fl'Om a
statutory list of jobs graded for each department, all of
which mayor may not be necessary in the current circum
stances; to a programme budgeting contl'Ol where job des
criptions arc dl'afted to justify the nlOlley which is deemed
ne~e9sary to spend;

- it was not feasihle to observe U.N. officials and civil
servllnts actually at work to make real comparisons eithel' of
the nl~tual l'esponllibiliUC9 undertaken 01' the actual WOJ'k
load I~XPl't!lcd. •

)n all effort to "vel'come the:il' dl'awbaeks, eh!lrts have been drawn up to show the relative speed of
pl"Rnlllllion in (mdl chU service (sec Diagram IV). Jo')'Om these, it can be seen that:-

- the U.N. offers promotion to average staff later or slower
in their careers than do the natiolllu civil services. Thi.s
is not quite so true for above avel~ge U.N. staff;

age for age, the U.N. have older people doing jobs of the
SaJI!C responsibility;

- U.N. officials cannot it:>pire for posts as high as in some
civil service9 (this is not a clear cut point);

SOme staff fl·ustrati.on could be explained by stating that
it is possible fur tlm U.N. to recl'uit younger staff to
positions of less )'Csponsibility, but higher pay than in
dIcit' own dvil servi.ces.
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~y An~IJNrSTRATIOS mmloos

. I

~,:""._.'---I lo'rcquency of How promotion Salary range width (1) No. of salary steps %progression to

. i salary review increases are next grade (2)

! ![ awarded start. mid top start ntid top start mid
career carller career career career career career career

.. , ! I

i
..:._.:...._~_:.J U.N. Annually Varies by agency 34% 34% 19% 11 12 7 24% 24%

but usually next

i,
step above pre-

~. .. sent salllry in

l
next grade.

I U.S.A. Annually in the TWo steps above 29% 30% 27% 10 10 9 10% ~8%____...._-0' • _:!
o~ .. first half of present salary
I:

It ~rade; bielUlinlly in next grade.

I
afterwardu.

!
C....NADA Annually Equivalent to varies v&l'ies varies

merit increase.

U.K. Annually No overlapping 22% 35% one 7 1 30% 66%
sllbi')' bands: step

! "
proml3tion to
IIlinimum.

: '

AUSTRIA Biel'J1ially Indexed pro- 4% 33% 53% 2 9 8 11% 31%
mt5.on scale

* ensu:res pro-
.~ mtion occurs

which gives
next step above
present salary.

ITALY Biennially Next step above 5% 25% 25% 3 11 11 16%
present salary

.~- ....._. :1tI. next grade•

FRANCE Annually but Indexed pro':' 38% 73% 24% 4 4 3 30%
bienni1l11y in motion scnle
higher posts. ensures pro-

IIOtj.bil occurs
which giVOCl
next stop above
pl'Cilont salary.

SWITZERLANIl Annually Promotion 33% 27% 19% 8 8 .8 H%

•
incranllCltablc

i
give:1 npprox.

i increase ef I!
, - 2 timell nomnl

.erit increase.

! (1) Sa}-lll'Y range m:1'lC - m:in
Salary riulgc min X 100

(2) Midpoint of range2 - mldpl>int ri111~c1 x 100
" t Hldpoint range~

!....-~.' -.. . .

. ..,
_...._...
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POSITION CLASS] lo'lCATJON
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U.S.A.

CANADA

U.K.

AU~TRlA

lUl.Y

SWJTZJ~IU.AND

P.LI\SSIr-:tCATTON .\l'NIOACU ANn "'AmMS

Oradc clalllllfiCRt!on. S1llAle ata'ucture of IIradtls Md all1at'ica far all OccupAtional
«roup••

O"lIdc clallsltlclltlau. 81n,;le structure of r.rndl:'1I far all a~cupntJanal «"oul's. Sin&l",
~/l1nry l'It,'uct,\Il'C hilt vlU'lnt:lonll fOl' luu'd rrcruJtllllmt ~all c.g. ('nlinacra, ac:1cntistll,
Medical dootOI'II. Thesc vnr.1a.tiana Mostly \lqu111 to a halt grac:!e idel'calle.

Itolnts r-at:ln~, fllc:tOl' cOIIlpari:lon, #.Wade cJnllllificatlan all uscd. MctlaoQla vary by
occupational &l'OUpll. Factors arc primarily:

- Icind of aSld glVII\lnt

- cOIIIploxity of W\\rk

,. profesllianal and lII11nl\A('mcnt rosponsibill ty

- illpact of rcct\lMlandations and activities.

C&I'ccr service. Ilrond' occupationnl youps <'noh hnv(' own but rclat('d ltI'ade &lld sala.-y
structllrcll c./t. athinilltrative and sclcnUfic:. llrnde levels determined by broad
.'espc\nlli,bi15ty conlplU'!sons, plulI budget illlplications.

Career service. Single cOlllmon stl'ucture of grades. Grade levelll detendned on official's
&la and seniorlty. Tbill II<lY be related to respc\nsib:iJity level.

CllI'Cel' seJ'viec. Single common structure of grades. Grade level dt,termincd by antry
qualifications, seniority of official and bt'oad rcspousibility at higher levels.

CareCl' llervicc. Orade e!,tabl1ilhl'd by entry qualifications, official's scnioritY,ocCUPll_
tional croup; and broad responllibility conlparisl'Ins at higher levels.

Careel' 1Il'l'vice in practice. Claimad to be so only in Foreign Sal'vice. Single common
gadCi atructu,'c. Crl\d~ lcvel detel'lninad by Clltl')' qUllUfic1lt!OIlS, acniority and job
titlc; which bl'oadly "cnacts respollllibHity level.
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.... ..... . ~ . .. .

GRADE STRUc:nlR'~ CONTROL

No COIIllI!l)1l ~rild~ cln!lllif:ir.ntian fltilmlilrdll llPllUed. arlld~ levels d'\t~:rmtned by eaeh
U.N. budy. Same exchllll~'.C of viOWN lit CCAQ. Soma MCl1eias re~ulllted by roUey of
covondn~ bodicll e.A. 1111 D2 1I.})pOinthllllltll pormitted.

•

•

u.s. A.

CANAD~

U.K.

AUSTRIA

ITALY

FRANCE

swiTZlmWIl

Jo'cldcrnl 1nli' rasu',Lctll Jlrollortioll of top Jab!!. flro~l'llIl1nlC budr,et control. Exhllustlve
COIMlOII ,~rlldQ clns!llflcntloll stlllldnrlhl by occllpntiollnl gruup. Ol'lIdos lI11ocatl!d at
agcncy leval.

PrO&rlll!\llltl budgl't NlItrJ.c:ttolls. ExlwURUVCl common grllda cJnssificnt1C1I\ stnndal'ds by
occupa1.i~lal gNUp. Cl'ndos allocatclt cQntrally by Trellsur)' Doard.

Budget and ollltllblishnll'mt list controls exercised by Tl'cnsury. No common grade
classification standards as yet.

SOIlli-autolnntic promotion through lower grades. nudget and ostablishments controls
on lenior levels exercised by Chancellery.

Grade structure, grade allocations and ~stll.blishmcnt numbers determbcd by law. SeJn:l.
autollll1tic !l'rolMtion through lower grades.

Grade IItl'Ucture and lUlocations arc doteminod by lnw. Semi-automatic promotion
through lower srades.

Grade 1t.l'\1cturc and oHtnblishment nutnborll n~ determined by 1-het'odcral Council and
f1xod by law. SOmi-autORllltic promou'an thl'OUgh lower grades•
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CANADA

AUSTRIA

tRANCE

SWITZt:RLANP

AD\'ANTAOt.s

Sys,oll b QoxLblo and /lOO"'S to t'ater for tIle diftar1n& ncods of different U.N.
GqAnblltions. Appears to hllVI} steel' th~ tellt af tiMo.

Maintains' C!quit), throul;h singlo CORU;K)n gradc fltruct!lre but pOrlllits sopar.te
trol\tlRnt oS dUfcrent profcssions. Systomiltic D..is for scttlil1& dilptltes.

totAl f4lxibUity to catcr for differlng calocor stnlcture nt-cds of differin&
occupational ltl'\l\l{llls allowing the r.iRht nl\lllllCl' of cradcs for each. Systelll\tic
bIlsi. for sctt-Hug dlsputelh

Pcl'llllt. separato treatment of sciontific and lldlll.lniatrativc catcgorics but linked
SYlIt\lMII to onSU1Xl equity. Syst~lll is ruAsOllllbly t~blo and accollU!'iOdlltell cln'C!er
dUfonmces to an extent.

All ~c:upl\tional groups are treated alike. Shiple and ~w-cost systell to
adlllin15ter.

Contral indicos ensure equity. Systell could cater for differing career structure
naedll.

All occupati,onal gro~ps arc troated alike. Siftl}llo and low'"<:ost system to administer.
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V.N.

V.S.A.

CANADA

U.K.

AUSTRIA

ITAl.Y

t'RANCE

swrrZRnLANIl

l'ITSA'DVANT@F:S

Sl,dlnr responsibilities ~D.dod differently by dlffort'nt l\ftCncioa. SoMe l'Opol't. (\f
unde creep nnd lllipPllIc. Grade structure nlould(ld 3n 1I0llle cllles b,. tonorninc bodies.

:00 MIIlY FAdcs. Overall IJ'ldo creep and grade slipPlle bct\oll:cm apnciu rOpOl'tect.
HiCh co~ of lldlninistratiort.

CGlaplax aystr.m. High cost of adm'inilltrntian. rotentiallla]ary inflation throllCh
leap-f..o~&inr: dCllll\ndsof different occupational croups.

Tel\..'lncy to grlldc on scnior'ity 'of officer rAthor than on J'osponsibUity of job. Orado
disputo& J'o!lOlvcc1 by reference to budcct rathor' tbM to merits of CIl".

I'r0FCllll through cndes is slow and dcpends IftOlltly on .1lIC lI.ud seniority. Littlo ocr
l'(llation bet~ccll pay and responsibility.

Pt-olVcn tl\rOUAh lP'ades dcp,mdll mostly on n~c and senior!ty and is prcdCtC1'I1l11111d up
to a cartain It~vcl. LHtlc correlation betwcan P"Y lIJld rt'isponlli.bility.

I'r0ll'ells tlll'o\l:::h /Vades dCl1lcnds" up to a ccrtRin It-vel. on entry quaUfi-cations and
seniority. Lncks flexibility and only partially reflects l'csp<ll\sibility.

1':'0crellS lht·ou~hg...dl)s depends mostly on age and seniority. Only }'lllrtially reflacts
"espo"sib:i lity.
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U.S.A.

CANAliA

U.K.

AUSTRIA

ITALY

•'RANCE

SWITZIIllLhND

FREQUI~NCY OF IlliVl I~

No established pI,.'i odici ty.

Annual 8$ required by law.

AB nelotl ated bt'lween Treasury Board lInd staff orgnni sali ens' lmrgaini.ns
agents: evel'y J - 3 years.

At least annual.

Four year agrcements giving annualJ predetcrmined salary increases, sUbject
to modification in the light of each year's actual salary and cost inflation.

Annual.

No established periodicity•

Annual.
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:1J.-N.

U..'S.A.

AUS'I'RU

ITALY

SW:lII'ZEKLANIl

S1l11n~ 'f;U'IC1Ur~ .\1I1Iy: .atll~!· r\'ftlunC2'utian llh'l1lonts 1l1\PlU'llutly 'l'cvicwedon
ad 'hu~ ,lIIu'lllll'tud lllllll 11.

Salary s:t.ructure an'!y: ,out'r rc:aIUnll.tion C') \·mcII'tRlIlll'lItICnt.]')' :reviewed on
ad hoc, \unrela'tcd ,bl\flis..

Sahr,y'b'1:l1tlctUl'(l nod cunditions ~fstlrvl(1'c.

Sallll;Y 's't>ruc'turc nndconditi ons -ofscrv!'cll.

'Salll'rytltl'U,'1:UJ'\~'lllldcondi'ti.ons -of llCll'vlcc.

Snlllry/ltirlll~tUJ'-ll nlld comli.l.jollll af scrvil:c.

'Salllrys'tMlctln'cund ·conalthms of servlcc•

.Sallll';Y llt:ruct.ure .an/! IClllllditians of service..
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U.S.A,

CANAl'"

AUSTllI"

1'tAI~Y

FRI\Nl:1!:

'SW) 'l'Z1'JtLANIl

U.S.I~J.YiJ SCI'vh:\'pay IIOYCnl,'u1:!I, (~viJ ~i\'I'Y.h-c5 (If thoseY"n U.!l.
hClldqulll'\.el'lI COllil1.I'Aos, niY,~rs ad lun: stu,U"s.

Tlu' priva1:e scctt'I'P"Y hwels ,.,f 75 denn",t )1os.i tlClllS in 80 lI.S••atNpo'Utan
U(l/lll nil ~"rlv"d fl"l._ 'Annual survey!> CCllllhlt:t,'d by the Flldel'lllDurcau of Labour
St.llt.lll\h:ll~

'.y WurY"yH candu,~tl·(t lImanRNt best J,ubl il: IUIII lU'lvutc lI':ctor l'lI!'loycrl by
lRlI'~I'l'ni"'"t. Puy RmlclU',:h lIureau. SUI'V~Y)'I:IlUltS I'IUJ'I'11"d to l",thCoyom.cnt
uld l'tllff 111'1IocilltiollS. Staff a!>soci "tilln:; /Iba quo>t,\l r.rowt.h in eroas
'nll.t!onitl product ..ndthc contof Hving index.

SUrv")'ll of private s"ctor salaries 1111d 4:or.dj tloua "r Hcrv.lc:cconducted by
Covcnllllent Pay Rcsean.h Unit..'jndinl~s 'fonn the b"!iis for llllbliequcnt
llc&atintionbetwcclI Covel1llllcnt and :;t1Iff l'cl11'caClltativcs.

:Four 'yenl' ar.rcClIl,.nts provide fOl' sh'lllWd annunl sal/lry inrrcallcs. Tllese
:aUllplr.rllentedbYl1dditional incr'Nllh'S whG!i'~ bl>\sCS 41',' iJnfOrCliCCII dumges in
t"CClIll\llliccir(,WlI"lllll'~"S".jJ. "0:01. "f livin~}&rowth in cross nadollal product.
IInlarlcs !nthcprlvllt(' lHlctor.

1(1/11, in tl"l\:Ollt ,af Jivin~ Clf I'r,'vi"lIlo y'-ar. rclatin' ta 19S{ln J~l Ilnd .c&lIurcd
by 1ll'lllrth:ulllr llU'.lu'·t of """Ill.
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U.K.

u.s.~.

(lANAnA

II.K.

AUSTltJA

iTALY

•'I~NCE

C,-n,-rll 1 Aslit'l1lbly. "'i ftll C(lllUlIi tt"". SI','\:i ul Suh...C.,nnni ttl-,~. ICSAII.
cCCAQ. nCSA.

L..~h1ntul'('!. Offic-,- ,'I' th,- nudj!",t. l:ivi I S,'l'Yicc COIIMuissi"n. Stnff
&1I11ocintians. TOp's.llnry Jcvl'1s J.illllt<'\l hy Jnw.

Treall\ll'Y llonr". OC\'Ulllltil1l1l11 Vol'"n!' ha..,',tillinl~ a~<:lIts of )lubHe Ii,-rvice
IIt"rf or/;anillath\lis. Tl1p sa];ary h'v,'~!o s,·t by TrcO\sul'y n"'....1.

ClvJl S-.wv1cc, Dt'partlllcnt 'llId Staff 1·"I.. ~....'ntlltin-:l in J,'illt t:c~wti;ltill~

C,,"nl'il. RC,:olC"lIe. ill clwe of ~'l;j 1\'11'" to "«n-,,. to )1111")"-1"11-"," Arhi tration
TtHllllla I •

Minll1tlll' at .'inDJlce ond IItaff alil-odal iUlIs.

J.,'gilil"ture. ~""clii ,'Ilt of thc Coundl "r Ministers. Ministry "f !"inallce.

Leghl.ltllI"~. Minis!.•'" of State 1'01' 1111' I'ubl ie Scrvil'c. mni:;t,'r of }'inancc•
Hinisll'y c"uccntcd. Stuff llss(ld ati ons.

Lc&illlntLlrc. Jo'ederul Council. Mini:.try of t'inMcl:. Ministry eoncenlcd.

!J.N.

U.K.

AUS1'

ITAI.

}'IlAK

SWI1~



!I.N.

U.K.

AlIS1'IUA

lTAI,.Y

}'llAttm~

SWITZIo:ItLANII

OCCASION }'Olt RJ:\,U:W

PrclIsurc fnlll\ staft.

Staft claiRl tJ,rough established joint ncgotitltiJl3 Inachincry.

Tlmninntioll of cullective oIlgrccmcnt.

PrclIsurc fl'om staff.
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Thc llI111lunt of' vI'rll'hllltlllll polwlhlu, lll'th tu~cnlllit' (\f the th'I' lI\'nilnhl~ alld of tht' l1/1lllrll1 lilllit of Aood'dll (If
AllY cJ v.ll 1ll'I'vh\c to (Jlltllhl~ Jll'll'lill/mt,lI'lI, lftl.'iUl'l tllnl l 11('111' sel"'IllIl t'lI'o tu'l' tlRlIC'd on OUI' jUIljll1lC'nt (lf IIIl1terial
~'1.hli\.I'd from IlllCllnl<'lItll aud thl' ,UIIoI,','I'jt ~L'VI'II to bl'th IIlt,,,"t 1I1l\1 1'1>1111111' q\lCllltion~. In 1II0S.t Cll.lIt'lI, tht' cClIlt1·\l.l
l'IlI'llnlmlll fum:t1(lus of thll AIWI'I'llllllllltll thl'lllIlCl\'CIl wluhl'" tlll'y Cllllld Ill!ttcr vI'I'ifr thej,' own anllwcrll. Job
dCllel'll'tiollll lIubttlitt.cd by Hinl:lt"h\lI to j\lllllQfy a vlI~'i"ty of lIctlunl'l Must clCRrly bo trclltild with a dolt'oo \:If'
lICt'ptlc:hl••

•Iu:\t, but not nll, civil ~t!"VIUlt.1I l'I'hilt"l)' lI,blllHe" thl\t tht' "IW\'I'I1IIlC'llt st'l'Vict' of their country dld not I~W
_tt.'lId tho bl\st calibre of pcl'II01l IIvaibblc in th"ir coulltl'y. N"t ev01~)' joh cnn be CO!llpAt'od bl!ClnlllOt

t:avernlllll'nlll 111(1)' 1l1l1Irl,,,tl'llCt. the "'OI'k t" universities t'tc;

JlI'ovillelnl I'"VC'I'IUlI\!lItll limy have the rt'slKlnsibiHty fOl' 1l0l'\C
tUllle K Jn:;"'all I.f till! (','ut "Ill lllltlll\l'it Y e.r,:. L'Ulde ill AUlltl'1 n;
CIIJlt(lnK i u SwH :('1'1 nnd; l'l'ov incC'II in Canada; Statoll in thc
U.S.A.;

there mllY 1)1' political p"Clilllll'ClI in the lIelccti(m of top
afficilll 1\\3l1tll;

lI.N. officinls Ill'C pCI'ltlam1nt cli:pnriate!!;

U••,. llcJ.cntists do not th"nlllelves CllI'l'Y out actual resclU'ch;

tbl; ~ntcl'lllltlonnl eom.,lcli:lol\ .of V.N. wrk is missing from
tbe g"\lnt. ftll\J(ll'ity of national Civil Service work;

- the V.N. ill a unique ol'gnnillntJan and by definition hns no
count\'I'part fo" dir\'Ct job cOnlpal'isons for lIIany allpccts of
its work.

2. t:xrJ.ANATIJlli!i

All U.N. profcs!!ional goadcs hav~' bN'n priced. Ouly by includ:ing the whole cnrcel' span of both U.N. government!!
can 11 full cOlopnrison be made, ::inec cm'ecr still't" mid-clU'ecr and top of cllI'ccr lcvcls V'Rry in each "..se. Host
govCl'Unl~\nt9 recruit nl: a youngc,' Ultll than the U. N. Iklw;lver the three stnges of n car('Cl' havc been boxed on each
scllt'dule.

All ca!!h Im)'III~~nts lI:.1l11'Ih'd to offlC'inls have bN!1l illC'ludl'll. Thesl' arc sa1l1J'Y, pm'fol·lRll.'1CC pay, !3th month paymcnts
lIlIlI l'csldl'ntlal nl1llWllllcC9. D"I'~~"'ttmcy nllOWllltCtl:l /U'e ll2! included for t:ith~r Gov\wnment .officials (\1' V.N. officials
(th,'ugh \le N. JIOllt adJust.lIl~nts lU'C bmlllll on a .llUl wi th dCpClldiUltS).

All cui'I'('ncy cClnv(lrsion hall been calculated at,"lItes prevailing 011 1st Novl'l11bel', 1971 i.e. before the recent dollar
(1\\Vlllllatillll (Sce NIlt.e foll"",lnr.).

All lI.N. IlnllU'iell iU'C!!.!ll and luljllstcd to the l~it.y of V.N. Agency H'111dqllln'tOl'S np to Post Schedule 166. I.Oct.71.
!I" thnt an l~li:at't eomp,u'j.s"n :1.9 IIOR8Ih1c, e.g. the V.N. N,'w York rate is cao'l'nrcd with the 1/.S. f'cderal Civil Service
NI'w \'~wk l'ut\'. The \l.N. Gencva ",11." is t.OlIIpnred ",Ith the Swiss C~,"fedl'l'll1'ion GI'JleVll l'ate.

!
",,,,<4

'i<lllonlists
GOVCl'IIll1ent s .. lal'1('ll 111'(' Gr"!lll bellnllsc of the difficulties in accurately IISSIlllflingtIJe illlpact of ~'l:k-
1II'Iw.lllc:ia1 taxcs. (HowI!vcr Sch~'dlllc 13 attempts to compiU'C U~N. net l'at"s with G,wl~rluncllt net rat,; .,.'
ollly~, ' •..~-

t1Hatit\ lI.N.: r.~WC'·'IllICllt IRfdl'l.'inl.t1 l'XI,rl'SSCS how mllch 11101'(' the lI.N. lll\t rllte f"" that city is undcr "I' ovC'r the l"'cal
"Lvi L!.!.!:!'vh~' t~I'''~ ro,' tlm s....le city, c.~. 11 ",II,io of 110 1II1'1'I1IS th,lt th~, 'Iocal U.N. 11\'1. l'llte islO~ hil!hci-"'tii'rn
L.H,I, (','UIII.'·,V':i dvi I !a!I'\'jClC' /'1"11:11 I'llt\'. Arl,th, 01' t)O mcmu. that the lllcal V.N. IIct r .\';c is .wt~ than host
(:UIIIII.I')" 11 civl I IW"vlt:" ",I'OIl:: 1'111.".

J) t'I'lI::illll ",. \oIh"'ullll,~ ~ll' c1l1T.'I·I'ul it,'lll I~i Ihill 111\ OI"'I,,-,,,I'j('\lI;

Ill) I,ay I~:'ll 1ll'1 w.',·u 1~1I~l'l 111111'111 ~Iwl I.hlll Illll"'l·......1illll.

I"",' 1'111111'., ,','l't""·t,I',' IIlIlI "%1,1""111 i.II. 1.1", :;;d",'y /',1'1111.' IIl11l1h""1I \~,. I il "'will ",,1'1, mvll l'i.'I·Vit'" 1111\'\' hN!n nbbl'r.vi.llti',j
111..1 11l,'IIl."',I.
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I.~~~

(11~1!1!h_llli:!!.:.t"§:\!J.!.ollllt..~~L\!lQ..lit-'I'!\l'\~I"'I~l·Nl\l.\rl~~~ll\U101C'i1)

\'S~

U:.:..~N''-l::r.R~A:.!,;''E:I-.. l- 1',;l::'-_-1.__~p~3, +._-.t.1'4:1.-._+_....:..1'''-- -j~D~t__+-

New York U.N. nlidpoint not

Rati..,. U.N.: Cvt. rtl,dpoint

COU~'TtI\'

U.B.A. milli.mUm
middle
nl~:rl!uw~

V.S. l11'adc

11,517
13,1):!7
14;1158

GS\>

14,442

110

J2,615
14,51)9
16.4(l4

GSll

17,853

123

OS12.6-13

103

24,285
27.904
31,523

G514.5-15

Z4,S43

SS

2B,129
32,064
36,000

051(1-18

26,688

S3

Ratio ,lI.t>.: Gvt. midpoint

Ratio U. N.: Gyt. midpoint

Ratio U.N.! Cv\:. midpoint
*including Lond..,n allo,,,ancc

10

144

100 I
15,012 I
15,699 I
16,387

Dir. Eng.B,

I
I9,963

11,834
13,706

VIII 3-8

88

177

22,219
24,744
27:269

!'ENS

94

6,538
8.250
9,9i).~

VII I-VU! 3

232

AD Eng.

151

18,060
19,216
20,3:13

9

104

12,937
13,712
14,487

19,8S2
21,238
&2,59~

EN6

17,185
18.184
19.184

8

93

not ,

comparable

173

Sen. Grade

9,375
10,166
\0,957

16,91S
IS, 7(10
20,603

EN5-AOCAI-5

90

189

6,895
7,911
8,927

92

14.690
15.691
10,693

EN4

13,375
14.85>2
16,329

6

97

Htlin Grade

not

comparable

W. 186
10,882
11,578

107

not

216

12,790
13,661
14,532

EN2

4

85

4.282
5,588
6.895

llasic Grade

compar,ablc

minimunl
middl~

nlllximum

minimwlI
middle
maxlnlwu

minimum
midd.le
lilaldnllUll

minimum
middle
mnxillllll:l

U.K. Grade

Dienst Klnsse

Croladinn Grade

CANADA

CANADA
(Hetcorolog)')

AlISTRIA

*U.K.

Hctcorolol;,ical Grade

Ratil:i U.N.: Gvt. midpoint

Rati.o lI.N.: Gvt. midpoint

min..i1il\un
middle
maximum

IndiC'c~ Nctll
Ratio lI.N.! Gvt. midpoint

*il\cludiufl l'lLl'i R n1lO\iiU1C~

nnd pl'i1l'c de l'cndc"lcl~t

17,4H
18,481
19,552
.lG 21l

,

.

9,955
10,577
11,200

'~'Q51
I

1,111
8,oo(}

)1,889

530

249

9,384
12,290
15,,197
lEe I-A

175

9,OSI}
c), 475
9,862

rOll-rn
193

5,192
6,168
7.144

387-426

274

307

310

4,119
4,634
5.149

5.921
7,307
8,694

102 V-V1l1

213

4,426
5.153
S;880

T02 T-IV

244

3,448
3,491
3,534

, 257

333

minimum
rliddll3
mllldmum

l'nrwnctro

ITALY

Swi MS O.l'ISSO

Illltio H.N.: 't1vt. Illidp"jnt
{~,in;,~l'iJitl:~ :llill-r;e;l!1I':lu1,-t tlC'lH.'Vn
{~l h"',,'fU1Ct' I,

I
I

10,023

.
u. 520 1

[

%01:7 t
lilt. I
.1')6 1..... _.. ..._A
. ~

2

2llH

7.117S
7,99{\
1!,9H!

5

HIS f____..f

6,41S
7.3;';
b,1.SS

m:iHill1\1m
mid·Il.,
liitl:tlmum

*SI~rTZfllL!I~m



2.1. oon:m'TSTS,

(rtIYSTClm'S, ~IlDlTm'll, l'I!~ltKA(1W~)

US~

COUNTRY UN ORADE 1'2 P.'l 1'4 PS DI

U.5.A. lIIinilllum 10,298 12,615 17,545 24,285 32,819
Ildcldle 12,478 16,082 20,568 28,083 34,409
maximum 14,658 19,549 23,591 31,881 36,000

U.5. OJ.'ado 057-9 0511-12 0512.6-14.5 0514.6-16.5 0516.6-18

Now YOl'k UN Ilddpoint net 14,442 17,853 20,968 24,543 26,688

Ratio UN: GIrt. midpoint 116 111 102 87 78

CANADA minimum not 11,210 14,195 21,018 23,330
middle 12,994 19,071 24,336 26,663
maximum comparable 14,778 23,647 27,455 2Q,996

Canadian Orade SRI Rmll REH2 RD!3

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 111 89 82 82

CANADA minimlDll not not 23,229 25,249 31,309
middle 26,966 29,137 33,834
maxi.'Il1Dll comparable comparable 30,703 33,026 36,359

Medical 5ciences Grade }!f:i,tll MSP2 MSP3

Ratio UN: Gvt•. midpoint 63 68 64

U.K. minimlDll 6,195 8,187 9,437 13,700 16,937
middle 7,385 9,437 11,568 14,803 17,124
maximlDll 8,575 10,687 13,700 15,907 17,312

U.K. Grade 500 PSO PooS-SP502.·5 SP502Sncoo2.5 C50

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 164 159' 152 140 132
'neluding l.ondon allowance

AUSTRIA minimlDll not nllt 6,538 8,972 12,957
middle 8,250 11,339 14,828
mmmlDll comparable comparable 9,963 13,706 16,700

Dienst Klasse vn - VIn 3 vm IX

Ratio UN: Gvt. mtdpoint 197 169 141

ITALY minimum 3,448 4,119 5,192 7,111 9,955
middle 3,491 4,634 6,168 8,000 10,577
maximwn 3,534' 5,149 7,144 8,889 11,200

Parwtietro 257 307 S87-426 530 742-00.05

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 333 310 274 ·249 206

li'RANCE minimlDll 4,426 5,921 9,089 9,S84 17,411 I
middle 5,153 7,307 9,475 12,290 18,481
maximlDll 5,880 8,694 9,862 15,197 19,552

Indices Nets 1021 - IV 102 V - VIII 101 I - III mc I - A 10 20

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 244 213 193 175 127
fincluding Paris allowance
and prime de lJ'lmdemcnt

,SWITZERLAND minimum 6,415 7,075 8,015 9;Oi8 10,023
middle 7,330 7,996 8,936 9,939 11,520
maximwn 8,258 8,918 9,858 10,861 13,017

SId-ss Classe 5 4 3 2 l/lA

Untio UN: Gvt. midpoiut 165 187 197
,

208 196
including married man's ., ...

r.

*

*Geneva allowan e

-'- ~--- -._----------._-..-----~ ..._--



2.2. AOIITCUL1'lmAL~Ji'!W!!.!i

(nIOLOOISTS. sort SClEmoIlrrll.. ~"OnBI>'1'/lY. mrll.'IOIOOY. HlISnANlI/lY IlPJl:OTALTSTS .:'\'C.)

US~

COUNntV UN ORADE 1'2 p~ rA pa:......

U.8.A. ftlinimum 10,298 12,615 17,545 24,285middle 12,478 16,082 20,568 28,083maximum 14,658 19,549 23,591 31,881
U.5. Grade GS~9 G511-12 GSI2.6-14.5 GSI4.6-16.5

NeW' York UN midpoint net 14,442 17,853 20,968 24,543
Ratio UN: Govt midpoint 116 111 102 87

CANADA minimum 11,575 14,315 17,119 20,199middle 12,675 15, 535 18,215 23,229lnaximum 13,775 16, 75~ 19,312- 26,259
Canadian. urade BS3 BS4 BS5 BS6

R'atio UN: Govt midpoint 92 93 93 ' 86

CANADA minimum not 12,793 15,820 18,920middle 14,008 17,171 20,131maximum comparable 15,224 18,522 21,343
Canadian Forestry Grade F.0.3 F.O.4 F.O.S
Ratio U~: Govt midpoil\t 103 99 99

U.K. minimum 4,987 7,972 9,525 12,937middle 6,781 8,751 10,783 13, '7i2maximum 8,575 9,530 12,042 14,487
U.K. Grade NAA5 III NAA5 II NAA5 I SPSO

Ratio UN: Govt m:j,dpoint 178 171 163 151*inc!uding London allowance

AUS'l1tIA minimum not not 8,972 12,957middle 11,339 14,828maximum comparable comparable 13,706 16,700
Dienst Klasse VIII IX

Ratio UN: Govt midpoint 143 129

ITALY minimum 3,448 4,1:!-9 5,192 7,111middle 3,491 4,634 6,168 8,000maximum 3,534 5,149 7,144 8,889
Parametro 257 307 387-426 530Ratio UN: Govtmidpoint 333 310 274 249

FRANCE .m.i~ .;, J~' .'In 4,426 5,921 9,089 9,384middle 5,153 7,307 9,475 12,.290maximum 5,880 8,694 9,862 15,197
Indices Nets 102 I-IV 102 V-VIII IOII-II! lEe I-A

Ratio UN: Govt midpoint 244 213 193 175*includillg Paris allowance
and prinle de rendcment

fSWITZERLAND mim.mum 6,415' 7,075 8,015 9,O~8middle 7,336 7,996 8,936 9,939maximwn 8,258 8,918 9,858 10,861
511'iss Classc 5 " 4 3 2

Ratio UN: Govt millpQint 165 187 197 W8ifincludillg married man's
Geneva allol'mucc -

*

*
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lE r;l I'ot I'll: DI

12,1115 17,545 24,285 32,819
11',llS:! 20,51'8 28,083 34,4ll 9
19,5"9 23,591 31,881 36,000

l1511-12 llSI~,6-I4,5 0514.6-16.5 0516.6-18

at 17,853 20,9it!1 24,543 26,688

111 102 87 78

I,
15,019 17,279 19,('75 not
15,965 HI,:lM4 20,873
16,912 llJ,41J() 22,072 comparable

Vet.5 Vllt,f, Vet. 7

90 92 95

6,810 8,692 not not I7,483 9,831 ·8,157 10,970 comparable comparable:
I

VOl DVO

200 179
e

,. !
~

5,921 9,1l':l9 9,384 17,411
~,·7,307 9,47.'i 12,290 18,481
!8,694 9,~f12 15,197 19,552

f102 V-VJ11 HlI-UI lEe I-A IG2U

213 193 175 127 ~

i

I,
7,075 8,015 9,018 10,023

,
•

7,996 fl,1J36. 9,939 U,520 1
8,918 9,858 10,861 1~,017 I

I
4 3 2 IliA I187 197 208 196

enc.va
. i

mini1llum
middle
maxim,lIft

lI.N. GI:AI

Jlin!ftIUln
Inidln"
In&ximum

IlliniftlUlIt
Jl1ddlc
JllIXimlUlI

.I"lnllll.:
1li.,Mh·
111I1t1l1l1l1'.

U.K. Crade

Call1Ldian Gl'adc

millimulII
II:htdhl
IIlnx.ilduln

NI'!>' \'" ..k U. N. midl','lut II

HaU" 11. N.: Cvt. mi.dl,,,i lit.

Swiss ClllllllC

IlldicclI Nets

/ltlS'IYHA
t'l'M.'·

CANAIIA

Ratiu V.N.: Gvt. midpoint

COUN-ntY

1I.S.A.

.Po ,.... how,· ""IIII':II'/lhl,' "olli f.iUIHI
hl(:~'Ut ·'~it.1 t:n\".:,iIIlU,·ui.':-

lfSWITunLANII

nutl" 11. N.: Gvt, mhll,.,jllt
lfilldllliilll"IIl11ITj('d h1il1l"lI G

"lh'will/cc

*U.K.

Ratio II.N.: Gvt, midpuint
*inclull i Ill-'. l'al'iN allowance

IIl1d Ilrime de l'cndclQlmt

R1IU" II.N.: Cvt. midpuint
lljncllldillg Lolldon nUuwilIlc



I
in llltdit.ioll.

IJS~

IT"'.Y
l'UANla,;
IiWI'I'ZI'JlI,IINII

11., AIM """C' 1,,'lIll'at'ahll' jllllli lhlll:! in Ccntl'al GOVI'I'I1b)C!IIt:-

COUNTltV U.N. GRAIlf: P:l IJ4 l'S I'C./nt n2

U.S.A. .lnllllullI 19,5~9 22.497 2f,4t\1! 36,000 nett
llIiddl\! 21,811.1 2'), IIII 30,273
IllIUtillWll 24,OSN 271 M25, 33,139 C(JIIIparablCl

U.N. Grdde CSI2 CSIJ 0:;14.5--16.5 (;818

N(~w YQl'k U.N. in.ldJlidllt net 173 853 20,1)l.::l 24,543 26,688

nlltio U.N.: Gve. ndllpl')int 82 8:1 81 74
U. S. doctm's 11I'e III iowed to
huve 11111'.1 Vllt-\! jll'llctice in
1It1IUei",n

CANADA Dlininlum 1'.1,727 ~5, 17(1 27,752 30,299 not
lIiddlc 24.73,3 24, J7'" , 29,486 ,32,319
IIwmwn 27,739 29,174 31,22J 34,339 ~arabl~

Canadian Grade HOF 1 ~IlW 2 ~JOI<' 3 HOI<' ..

Hat'io U. N.: Gvt. mi.dpoint 58 62 67 67

'U.K. minimum JO,515 J6, 187 16,662 not
miLldlc 12,338
InaxilllUn! 14,1(12 cOlUparable

U.K. Grade MO S~IO NJO

Hat.io 11. N.: (lvt. n1hllloint 121 1(1) J24
ill!::l"di II~~ 1.011\1011 llllowancc

AUSnUA minimum not 8,972
middle 11,339
maximum cumparahle 13,70i.

llim!!;t Kla:lsc nn
Rll1:il.l U. N. i Ovt. midlloillt J43
AUllt1'i1J1I dUI:"''''/l IlI'C a1 Jowed
tu !IilVI.' 11 ...h'ahl ,ractil'l!
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U.5.

ITALY

1I11t.!

CANA

Rati

Ralin

Ralla
*ltlc]u

llFltANC

IlSW1TZI

Ratia
{~.illclu

.md pi

PI r2 I'~ P.t

8.S'i~ 1).721; 10.470 not
9.366 U,Ol3 12,040
O. 178 12.3'''-' 13.1.11 cOIllparablc

55-6.5 CS7 GSl)

1.4liS 14.442 17.853

123 131 148

".1,004 10,71(1 not not
9. (Iltl 1I,41i2
(1. 221} 12.~WI comlllll'llhl \~ C0111parabl c

n 1I0T7 ID 1I0Tfl

9<'1 10~

4.025 4.9l12 6~160 9,437
4,400 5,502 1,472 10,062
4.775 ('.,162 8,185 10, (i87

AllO EXO SEXO CI0

218 217 200 175

.
o( 1I0t. 3.055 oot

3".741
llft1lllu'abl ~ C(lIIII'1U'llbIt! 4,428 comparable

IV

3(tI)

2.821 3.8S2. 5,31'1'1 4,148'
3,044 4,455 5,411 5,077
3,2(18 S,021i S,Si" 6,006

05-2;\5 2811-3(11) 375-3lJll 295-420

;\:£8 282 281 360

f.

c

11

2

.inimum

..iddlel
••x.hl\llll

.il1iftlllill
Middh,
....xllll••

..hle.uUll
lIIidlllt!
IUlX i ftlUtll

U. S. Gl'lIda

U.K. C.'lule

hi CIIS l KJ11lI1IC

Cnnlld Illll Gl'lIdc

Nt'''' YOl'k UN Midl.oint net

Rat.io UN: Gllvt lIidllolnt

.inblllll

.idIU"
Mnxillll.

Ratiu UN: l~vt. .id~oi.nt.

"ftl~lolIUIII
Mld,II,!
III11XllIIlllll

Kl1t.i 0 UN: Gnvt Pli dllt! i Ill.
l'llIcJudi.l\t; LOlldoll ill h~WlUICC

Rat!'" tiN: l~"vt ..i'il."III':
iljl!Cll1dillr. I'm'in ,,11t'w,lIlCt'

Alld III'iIll1' d,' l'l'llth""l'lIl

a'lIt..,u,..Y ---I""'N~ClH_A_II;:;;K__

U.S.A.

AlI~.11tfA

!tU.K.

ITAI."
SW!tttRl.Al'01l
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tlSJ'

p:! P;J r4 pI;

1l'l,OI2 11,517 12,(115 17,761
IJ, 2l)~1 13,087 14, SOl} 2O,4~5
12,586 1';,(158 16,404 23,089

o~ 059 aSH aSJ3

1·.,442 17,8S~ 20,9(18 24,543
128 '.s6 145: 120

8,2~4 8,C)fJ(» 10,3'.19 11,449
8,647 9,579 10,8(19 12,202
9,081 10,162 lJ,41.1 12,956

N.O.3 M.O.4 N.O.S N.,o.6

1~ ISO 156 \63

~ot 4,810 8,740 12,437
5,278 9,490 13,249

complll'ablc 5,741 10,24G 14,062

aatroll N.O. D.C.lJ.O.

283 ~8S Is6

1,184 2,92S 3,'iJi7 tIOt
2,426 3,290 3,6f}8
3,069 3,656 4,'09 cClIlplLl'ablc

133-J83 218 245

#;/9 437 458

3,225 4,216 4,636 not
3,9'17 4,839 5,338 I

4,609 S,462 5,991 comparable

234-330 280-360 3D5-390

321 32. 342

3,780 3,906 not not
4,442 4,821
5,1l'4 5,736 cORlpnrnbl (' COI1Ipll!'llbl c

17 14-15

2:72 310

compm'l\lIlc

not

cOllIpaJ'uble

not

not

complU'able

not

('(\/npaJ'lIble

minimulII
middle
hlllXlml1ll

miniJnlllll
lIiddle
mllXimum

RlinimlMll
RI I ddh!
nlnxlnlUtu

l'ndicM Mets

h'w1911 C: Imlllc

ITALY

Ratio II.N.: Gvt. mid,poillt

lIin:lmuln
lIiddle
IIHlXimt:ln

IISWl TZI':Il1.ANII

llFJtANCE

Rutla V.N.: Gvt. n,~d)lO:lnt

*.ltlcluding Lond,'n n110waJlce

RaIl" \I.N.: (:\01. 11I1,11"'1111
:' I"" '11..1111/', lIIal'l'l (... lIIall' 1I

(:.'U,I";t .,'1 ""lo.......-

Ratio Gvt. midpoint
{~.inclu\1&11., I'm,j:; 11l1oWIIIlCC

.md pl'i.nh~ ,h' ,'cndcmlmt

CO\INTIlY U.N. ClRAIl.: PI--
I U.S.A. lIlinhnlllll not

, I Middle
: I IIlQlCblllll CORlluu'llhJ"

U.Il. Orade

New Y(wk lI. N. Itlidl)l)i lit IU!t

R/lUo V.N.: Gvt. 1'I1dpo:lnt

CANADA ~Iinillllllll (1,196
middle 6,769
Iloxilll... 7,343

Canadian Grade M.O.t

Ratio lI.N.: Gvt. Rlidpoint 136

r;I"
;:,
i''\;

AUSI'IlIA

- 1-
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London.UN mdpoint net

-52-

6. JeC0Nl1l-II'b'TS!IlTAl'lb"l'nnANS

U:llf

-1'2 l':t PiI ~S nt D2

8,582 12,615 17,545 24,2.85 32,819 Po1itieal
1I,lW6 16,0!l2 20,568 2.8,083 34,409
13,611 19,549 23,591 31,881 36,000 Appoint.ment

057-9 GSll~12 (';S12.6..14.5 . GSI4.6-16.S G516.6-18

14.442 1?,853 20,963 24,543 26,688

130 111 102 fli 76

"1 n?Q 15,388 20,957 23,452 22,219 not
~ ,--,

10,681 18,075 22,~33 24,474 24,870
14,333 20,762 23,510 26,042 27,522 comparable

ESl ES2 ES3 ES4 ES5'

11,6l6 14,379 16,927 19,917 21.756

109 80 76 81 87

5,812 7,375 9,650 12,687 17,312 22,500
6,408 8,156 11,168 14,837
7,005 8,937 12,687 16,987

HEO SEO P4.5-SP2.S SP2.5-AS4 US DS

12,087 14,958 17,600 20,688 22,578 25,148

189 183 158 139 130 112

3,564 4,4~ 5,465 6,538 ~,963 12,957
3,650 4,860 7.218 8,250 11,834 14,828
3,736 5,292 8,972 9,963 13,706 16,700

IV 4-5 V2-VIl VI2-VU7 VIU 1-VlU 3 VIII 3-8 ]X

11,145 13,800 16,253 19,146 ZO,934 23,351

305 284 225 232 177 157

3,448 4,119 5,192 7,111 9,955 11,449
3,491 4.. 634 6,lM 8,000 10,577 11,946
3,534 5,149 7,144 8,889 11,200 12,444

257 307 387-426 530 74200-05 742 06..10

11,616 14.379 16,927 19,917 21,756 24,250

333 310 274 249 206 203

4,203 -7.554 9,862 8,131 13,935 I 17,045
6,103 8,411} 10,5:::1 11,097 15,490 18,912
8.,004 9,285 11,180 14.063 ~7,045 20,779

30o-5Z5 475-550 575-030 685-A A-B B:t..D

12,558 15,537 18,274 21,459 ~%400 26,047

206 185 174 193 151 138

.
6,415 7,075 8,015 9,018 10,023 Polit-lcal
7,336 1,996 [8,936 9,939 11,520
8,258 8,91& 9,a5S 10,861 13,01j" ImpUeation.

5 4

I"''':
2 1/1A lie b

12,087 14,958 20,688' 22,578
HiS 187 1')7 208 196--

not

not

comparable

not

cOlllparable

comparnblc

not

com}larahlc

DliniJnunl liot
lIIiddle
rnaxim\lltl comparable

minimUlt1
middle
maJdmUlt1

minimum no t
middle
maximum compa! dble

minimUlt1
middle
maxi~IUIt1

minimUlt1
middle
ma:rlmum

Parametro

U.K. Grade

Indices Nets

Dienst Klasse

Canndian Grade

~y l'N ORADr. f1

U.S.A. Illinim\lltl Ilot
middle
maxinl\lltl compnrnblo

U.S. Qrado

AUsrRIA

OANADA

ITALY

-l.lf.K.

Ratio UN: Cvt. midpoint
*including London allO\iallCe

Rome UN midpoiJlt net

Ratio UN: (lvt. midpoint

lfontro'),l UN midl,oint net

R~tio UN: Gyt. nridpoint

-!:'FRANCE

Ratio UN: r~vt. midpoint

Vielma UN mdpoint net

Ratio UN: Ovt. midpoint

New York UN midpoint nct

nlinim\n~

middle
maximum

6'iiss Classc

Gcmwlt llN IIlldl,,'iut. net

Rv,tio UN: {lvl,. lI'idl'Clint
'~ineluding m1ll'l'inl mail's
Geneva ill 1,'n;:1l\\~C

Paris UN midpoint. net

Ratio UN: Gvt. nddpoint
':lncluding F,lds al101{nnCe

and l'riJne de rcn"em('nt
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7. !.OCATIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL TRAlllERS

'TS~

£,OUNTRY UN GRADE P3 P4 P5

U.S.A. minimtun 12,615 17,545 24,285.
Iniddle 16,082 20,568 28$083
mnximtun 19,549 23,591 31,881

U,S. Grad~ GS11-12 !}S12.6-14.5 GS14.6-16.5

New York UN midpoint nct 17,853 20,968 24,543
Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 111 102 87

CANADA minimtun 17,699 19,274 21,209
J,litldlc 18,667 20,404 22,724
maximtun 19,635 21,535 24,239

Canadian Grade EDS4 EDS5 EDS6

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 77 83 88

Do not have comparable positions in Central Government:-

U.K.
AUSTRIA
ITALY
FRANCE
SWrrZERLAND

1
,I

01

tion~
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14.005
16,152
18,300

1

89

-54-

INTffiPRETERS

8. TRANSLATORS ANTI n:TERPmmmS

US%

CANADA

Do not have comparable positions
in Central Goverlmlent:- ITALY

minimwn
middle
maximum

Canadian Grade

Ratio U. N.: Gvt. midpoint

R

COUNTRY 'l!.N. ORAnE P1 P2 P:l P4 P';

U.S.A. roinlmwn not 10,470 12,615 15.040 not
middle 12.040 ~4.509 17,294
maximwII comptll'lIble 13,611 16,404 19,~49 comparable

U.S. Grade OS9 GSll OS12

New 'fol'k U. N. midpoint ntlt 14,442 17,853 20,968

Ratio U. N.: Ovt. midpoint 120 123 121

CANADA minimum not 6,181 9,149 11,055 14,104
m;i.ddle 7,696 9,958 11,846 14,993
maximum comparable 9,211 10,768 12,618 15,882

Canadian Grade 1 2 3 5

Ratio U. N,: Gvt. midpoint 151 144 143 133

U.K. minimwn not 3,812 5,812 7,375 not
middle 4,6Z4 6,406 8,156
max:iJl!wn comral'able 5,437 7,000 8,937 comparable

U.K. Grade EX> HFX) SOO

Ratio U. N.: Gvt, midpoint 201 233 216
cluding London allolfa.nCe

AUStRIA mir.i.mwn not not not not 6,539
middle , 8,251
ma:ximum comparable comparable comparable comp!lrable 9,964

Dienst Klasse Vll;

atio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 232

FRANCE minimum not 4,216 5,764 6,978 9,042
middle 4,815 6.161 7,836 9,740
maximum comparable 5,415 -6,559 8,694 10,438

Indices Nets 280-355 . 375-425 450-525 541l-600

atio U. N.: Gvt. midpoint 261 252 233 220
'ncluding Paris allowance
and prime de rendement

SWITZFJ1LAND minimwn not 5,749 6,415 7,075 8,015 _
middle 6,670 7,336 7,996 8,936
maximwn comparable 7,591 8,258 8,918 9,858

Swiss Classe 7 5 4 3

atio U.N.: bvt. midpoint 181 204 220 232
incIndin married man's

R
* g

Geneva. al1<)l,ance

*

R
*i

*
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COUNTRY U.N. GnADE PI 1'2 1'3 1'4 1'5

U.S.A. minimum not 8,582 10,470 12,615 15,040
middle 9,869 12,040 34,509 11,294
ma1d.mum comparablt. 11,156 13,611 16,404 19,549

V.S. Grade GS? GS9 GSH 0512

New York U.N'. midpoint net 14,442 17,853 20,968 24,543

Ratio U. N.: Gvt. midpoint 146 148 145 142

CANADA minimum 7,322 7,888 9,015 11,870 17,169
middle 7,627 8,41S\ 9,578 13,072 18,078
maximum 7,933 8,939 Itl, 1~1 14,274 18,007

"

Canadian Grade LSl LS2 LS3 LS5 LS6

Rath U.N.: Gvt, midpoint 121 138 150 129 110

.
".K. minimum J,812 4,562 6,687 ' 8,562 9,487

middle 4,112 5,287 7,156 9,106 10,462
maximum 4,412 6,012, 7,625 9,650 11,437

U,.K. Grad~ ID 1-5 EXl6-Hro2; Hro5-SEXl2 SED5-Prin.4&5 Prin.4-8

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 234 229 209 193 198
cluding London allowance

AusmIA minimuni not 3,564 4,428 5,465 6,.!J38
middle 3,650 4,860 7,218 8,250
maximum comparable 3,736 5,292 8.972 9.963

Dienst Klasse IV 4-5 V 2-VI 1 VI 2-VII 7 VII I-vD:I 3

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoi.nt 305 284 225 232

t

ITALY minimum not not 2,5~9 4,119 5,192
middle 3,429 • 5,631 7,04'0
maximum cOl'lparable comparabli 4,310 7,144 8,889

Parametro ' .190-257. . 307-426 387-530

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 419 301 283
,

FRANCE minimum not 4,216 6,689 8,586 10,438
middle 5,278 7,987 9,880 11,098
maximum comparable 6,340 9,285 11,174 11,758

Indices Nets 280-410 430-550 520-630 600-650
~atio U.N.: gvt. midpoint 238 195 185 '93
nclud~ng Paris allowance

*in

*

*i
and prIme de I endement
Do not have comparable positions
in Central GovcrlllDcnt:- SWITZERLA}~

[··.·1:'.'i
\';
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10. Th'1~OJmATrON

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint
*includinm London allo\mnce

Ne\~ York UN midpoint net

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint

Pt P2 P3 1'4 P5

8,582 10,470 12,615 15,040 not
9,869 12,040 14,509 17,294

11,156 13,611 16,404 19,549 comparablQ

Gf57 GS9 GSl1 GS12

11,485 14,442 17,853 20,968

116 '120 123 121

not 7,807 11,594 17,169 19,391
9,655 12,314 18,341 20,739

comparable 11,503 13,155 19,513 22,088

IS 1 IS 2 IS 4 IS 5

120 116 92 96

3,812 5;812 7,375 8,562 11,937
4,624 6,406 8,156 9,999 12,687
5,437 7,000 8,937 11,437 13,437

AID 10 SIO PlO CIOB4

208 :t87 183 176 163

I i

min...".mum
middle
maximum

minim~~

middle
maximum

minimum
111iddle
;"aximum.

U.K. Grade

U.S. Grade

Canadian Grade

U.S.A.

CANADA

Do not have comparable positions in Central Government:-

AusrRIA
ITALY
mANGE
SWrrZERLAND

-56-
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11. PERSONNEL

V.N. GRADE 1'1 1'2 P'l 1'4 1'5

V.S.A. minimum not 10,012 12,6!5 15,040 17,761
middle 10,939 14,509 16,793 20,425
m:l.Ximum comparable H,866 16,40" 18,547 2:3,089

V.S. Grade GS7step 6-oS9 step 5 GSU ('.S12 steps 1-3 GS13

New York V.N. midpoint net 14,442 17,853 :;:0,968 24,543

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 132 123 125 120

CANADA minimum not 11,453 12,786 14,382 ZO,401
middle 12,256 13,740 16,568 21,164
ma1dmUiil comparable 13,059 14,695 18,755 23,IZ8

Canadian Grade I PE3 PE4 ~E5-6 pES

Ratio V.N.: Gvt. midpo:\.nt 95 105 102 92

U.K. milli.mum not not 5,812 8,562 12,687
middle 6,406 9,999 13,5;]7
maximum comparable ('\)mparable 7,000 11,437 14,487

V.l~. Grade HEO Prindpal Sen.Prin.step2.S
- Asst.Sec. 4

Rati\} U.N. \ Gvt. midpllint 233 176 152
'ncluding London allow~ce

AUSTRIA minimum not not not not 8,972
middle 11,339
maximUJil comparable comparable comparabl comparable 13,706

Dienst Klasse 8

Ratio U. N.: Gvt. midpoint 169

!RANeE minimum not 4,203 7,554 g,S62 8,131
middle 6,103 8,419 10,521 11,1:'97
maximum comparable 8,004 9,285 11,180 14,063

Indices Nets 300-525 475-550 575-630 685-A

Ratio U.N.: Gvt, midpoint 2005 185 174 193
including Paris allowance
and prime de :rendement

SWITZNtLAND minimum not 6,415 7f075 8,015 9,018
middle' 7,336 7,996 8,936 9,939
maximum comparable 8,258 8,918 9,858 10,861

Swiss Classe 5 4 3 2

atio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 165 187 197 20B
i hiding married DiaD I S Geneva

11

R

*a~ro,,,a ce.
Do not have comparable positions
in Central Ccvornmcllt:- ITALY

*

*

*

*
96

l,391
),739
!,088

l,937
!,687
3,437

[OB4

163

lrnparable

P5

-57-
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12. I"lNANlll~/ntnlllr':r

US~

LaOOo
Genev
Ratio

A. SI

Lando
Ratio

Vi
Vie
Re.ti.

Paris
Paris
Ratio

Rome
Rome
Ratio

*Net
13th.

Montr
Montr
Ratio

COUNTRY U.N. C:R~DE Pt P2 P:t PA 3'(

U.S.A. minimum 8,555 10,584 11,517 12,615 15,040
middle 9,595 11,871 13,087 14,509 17,294
ma.'dmIU1l 10,636 13,!58 14,658 16,404 19,549

U~S. Grade GS5 GS7 GS9 aSH GS12

NeW' Yox'k U.N. midlloJ,nt net 11,485 14,442 17,853 20,968 24.543

Ratio U'N': Gvt. midpoint 120 122 136 145 142

CANADA minimum 9,357 10,806 11,847 16,786 21,512
llliddle 9,996 11,538 12,655 17,937 22,987
maximum lu,635 12,271 13,463 19,088 24,462

Canadian Grade FIl FI2 FI3 FI5 FI7

Ratio U. N. midpoint 92 101 114 94 87

U.K. minimum 2,937 3,812 5,812 8,562 12,687
middle 3,674 4,912 6,399 9,999 I 13,587
JDaXi.mum 4,412 6,012 6,987 11,437 14,487

U.K. Grade Co-E04 Eo- JIE02 JIEO Prin. Scn.Prin. 2. 5-
Asst. Sl!c.4

atio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 261 246 234 176 152
. eluding London allowance ,

AUSTRIA Jrlnimum not not not 6,538 not
middle 8,250
maximum comparable comparable comparable 9,963 eomparallle

Dicnst Klaase VII
atio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 197

ITALl minimlDl\ 2,549 3,448 4,119 5,192 7,111
middle 3,491 4,634 6,168 8,000
lDllxi.mum 3,534 5,149 7,144 8,889

Parametro 190 257 307 387-426 530
atio U.N.': Gvt. midpoint 362 333 310 274 249

JiRA.'{CE minimum not 4,203 7,554 9,862 8,131
middle 6,103 8,419 10,521 11,097
maximllJD eClmparable 8,004 9,285 11,180 14,063

:l:ndices Nets 300-525 475-550 575-630 685-A
atio U. N.: Ovt. midpoint 206 185 174 193

•ncluding Paris allowance
prime de rcndcment

liITZmLAND minimum 5,749 6,415 7,075 8,015 9,018
middle 6,670 7,336 7,996 8,936 9,939
maximlDl\ 7,591 8,258 8,918 9,858 10,861

Swiss Classe 7 '5 4 3 2
at10 U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 144 165 187 197 208neluding married nlan's Geneva

R

R

*

R
*in

R
n;,.

and

*

*5

!
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COMPARISON OF NET SALARIES*'

A. SItIlLE MAN

kew York UN midooint
.New YOk"k gvt. midpoint
:Ra.tio tiN ~. midl'01nt

ECONOMISTS

P2 minillwn or

equivalent

U,466
6,628

173

P4 middle or

e!luivalent

19,172
13,361

143

»1 mllXiJnum or

equivalent

29,248
23,526

112

London &: 'Geneva UN midpoint 10,096 16,927 23,358
Geneva gvt. midpoint 5,427 7,287 9,199
Ratio UN: gvt. midpoint 186 232 254

London gvt. midpoint 4,212 7,805 11,275
Ratio UN: gvt. midpoint 240 217 207

Paris UN midpoint 10,370 17,376 23,936
Paris gvt. midpoint 3,038 5,812 7,989
Ratio UN: gvt. midpoint 342 299 300

Rome UN midpoint 9,822 16,478 22,780
Rome gvt. midpoint 3,020 5,472 9,264
Ratio iJN:. g\"t. midpoint 325 301 246

Vienna UN midpoint 9,548 16,029 22,202
Vienua. BYt. midpoint 2,716 4,448 7,282
Ra-ti.o UN: gvt. midpoint 352 360 305

Montreal UN midpoint 16,478 22,780
Montreal gvt. midpoint 17,398 20,179
Ratio UN: gvt. midpoint 95 108

*Net Salaries: Salaries plus dependency allowances plus residential allowances plus performance and
13th man"!;!! pay~ national income tax and local or states taxes.

-59- '
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caM~~lSOS Cl).' MM SALARIES

£OON<lMISTS

B. MAIUUED HAN with wife and
two chUdrcn lij;cd 14 and tI ycnra

~t"W tork UN llIidl'lOillt
New York Ivt. Ilid",'illt
~tJ.o UN: pt. Midpuint

P2 Minimllm or

t'll!uiVllltmt

P4 IlIiddlC'l or
cquivalcnt

21,968
14,504

lS1

nl Mall..ill\lm Cl'

cq,U!vlllmt

29,560
24,756

U9

,i

London &Genova UN .idpoint U~S07 18,601 25,225
OonaYI\ evt. midpoint 6,Ot}6 8,051 10,062
RAtiO UN: gvt. Ilidpcint 189 231 251 k

London ~vt. Midpoint 4,592 8,230 11,870 11I'
"tio UN: gvt. IIidpoint 251 224 213 i:"

i]
'a..J.s. 1lH IlIillpoint 11,91fl 19,272 26~092

rl'aria t\vt. midpoint 3,627 7,414 10,294 I';
Ratio UN: &vt. Midpoint 329 ~60 253 k

(.

ROMC ~N mh1llOi lit 11,096 17,927 2~,.3S8 !~I:},

RaIlu "n. ml11110111t 3,4R4 5,954 9,760 i~
KaUo UN: gvt III t1poJ.nt 318 301 250 ~~

I
Vienllll UN Dlhtpolllt 10,l,85 17,254 23,41)1

~
Vir-mm r.vt.. lltidp\l.\!It 3,133 5,805 9,346
Ratio UN: Avt. 1II1dpul.nt 286 298 252

r .•.,....!
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NUJlloor of annual
public or
statutory
holida)'s

LEAVB A~m 1l0LIDA1'S

Annual Leave Special Leave
Provisions

U.N. 9 30 working days seldom gran1;ed

U.S.A. 12 liP to 3 years service-13 working days included in annual leave *
3 to 15 years sdrvice-20 working days entitlement
15 and over years service-26 ~~rking days.

CANADA 11 up to 18 years service-3 ~'Ceks Maximum of 25 da:rs per annum
18 and over years service-4 weeks. after 1 year l s service for

bereavement leave, birth of
child etc.

*
SEO Asst.Sec.Under

U.K. 8i (P3) (PS) Sec(Dl) su~ested 3 days per domestic
up to 10 years service - 4·4 "5.0 6.0 incident

,t/ 10-19 years service - 5.0 6.0 6.0
20 and over years service-6.0 6.0 6.0

AUSTRIA 13 up to 5 years service~18 ,,rorking days 2 -3 days per domestic
5 - 10 years service-24 'iorking days incident
10 - 18 years service-26 working days
18 and over yrs. service-3D working days
Klasse VIII and IX (P5+) - 36 'iorking days

ITALY 15 30 days 30 days full pay aud 30 days
without pay + "expectation"

\
leave (see sick leave).

*
to

FRANCE 8 27 working days 12 days for educational leave;
3 days for birth of a ('MId;
5 days for getting married

SWITZERLAND 8 Aged 110 or Classe 4 (P3) and above - I day for getting married;
4 ,,,eek5. 3 days fur death of close relative; i~S

All others - 3 weeks. I day for death of distant
r('~ative
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DEPENDENCY ALLOWANCES

Wife Childrcm Sccandnry Depend~lts

U.N. 1400 p.a. $300 p.a. Plll' child up to 18 (or $200 for one dependant i:l:' no
up to 21 if studying). spouso nor child.

*U.S.'A. no direct payment no direct payment no direct payment n
\i

*CANADA no dU'cct payment t/2 p. a. for fi,rst child increas- no direct payment
ing to ~120 p. n. for fourth and
succeeding chUdren.

*U.K. no direct payment $118 p.a. taxed for second ~d no direct payment
succeeding children up to age 18.

AUSTRIA $80.80 p.a. taxed $.80.80 p.a. per child taxed + no direct payment
"$119 p.a. state gr~t for first
child to a ma."imUln of $706 p. a.
for four children up to age 18
(or up to 26 if studying).

$187.50 p. a. untaxed $309.50 p.a. untaxed for ,dfe ~d $299.50 p.a. for one dependant
t>

rrALY I
:~

for a wife with no one child to $1,352 for wife ~d with ldfe ~d no children. '
children nor depend- 9 children up to 21 (or up to 26
ants. if studying).

*FRANCE no direct payment #f33 p. a. for first child. From
$178 p.a. to $262 p.a. for t~~
cllildrcn (depending on grade level)
up to a maximum of $621 p. a. for
throe ebildrcn at Indice Hajol'e
775 (=P5) with $424 p.a. for each
cxtl'a child.

no direct payment

,tive; Single pa)'I1Ient of
$252 taxed on
marriage.

Single pa~'1l1ent of $'62.5 taxed on
birth of each cllild. $150.5 for
each child aged 12-18 (or lip to 25
if stu~oing).

no direct payment

*In these countries income tax a1low~c~s are given re" 'd.ves and children in addition to ~3' dirQct nlJO'I'llIlCCS.
, ;

.

i
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•

HALE I'RNSI().NS

COlltl'ibution by. JOilUng age Normal retirement Formula for Hnximum pellsion
official age calculating pension alle\~l'd

U.N. 7% At least onc 60 2% of gress base 60;{
year's service. salary averaged

I over last 5 years
,f for each year of

service.
(lnax... 30 years)

U.S.A. on joining Cempulsory at 70 1~ of first. 5 80% (witheut
after 15 or more years. l~·% of next widow's pension
years service. 5 years. 2% fr.r all or 70% l~ith it)
Optional at 62 remaining years of

c( with 5 years gross bas,e salary
\7' service; 60 with of the average of

20 years; 55 Idth the highest 3
30 years service. consecutive years

for each year of CANAD
service.

CANADA ~ for 35 18 60 or age 55 w;i,tll 2% of average of 70%
years only 30 years service. the highest six

consecutive years
of gross bali'e
salary for every
year of service
(max. = 35 years). U.K.

U.K. 0% for pension After 10 years 60 after 10 years 1/80th of average 50% + I-a years
1-1% for widow's service. service. pay, of tlle last salary = 66.7%
pension. 3 years of stl!rvice

+ 3/80th '-' _ same
average pay as a
lump sum for each
year of service.

AUSTR

AUSTRIA 5% At least onc 65 2% of last years 80%
year's seTVice. pay for each year

of service.

~ 65 after 20 years 2% of last years 80%
ITALY

ITALY on joining
llervice. pay for each year

of service.

FRANCE 6% 18 65-70 depending 2% of the gross base 75% + 7.sr1, for
on job. salary in the last having raised at

6 montlls of service least 3 children.
for each year of
service (lnax.= 37l
years). FRANCE
Minimum of 15 years
service to acquire
a right.

SWITZERLAND 6% 20 65 or age 60 with Scale based on 40% 60% plus any
35 years service. of basic salary plus relevant child

children' s allol~<mce supplement.
fQr 10 years of SWITZ'
service to' 60% for
30 year$ of service
with a supplemeut of
5% for each child
under 18 (or 25 if
studying).
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MALE PENSIONS (contd)

Commutation rights Regular cost of living Widows and Orphans pensions in Wido,,'S and OrphllllS
adjustments service pensions in retirement

pension
i~d

U.N. 33% of ilension can be none 50% of' disability pension sO% of husband's

l%
capitalisod. (soo column 10). ponsion.

U.S.},. nono A sustained 3% increase SS% of' disability pension. SS% of husband's
in tho conswner price (see column 10) plus for pension, p;Lus
index results in 4% each child to age of 22, if orphans provisions
increase in pension. studying, the least of; as in collUlln 8.

$900; 60% of highest 3

:hout
years average pay; ~2, 700
amongst eligible children.

pension If no widow is alive, the
rlth it) children's pensions are the

least of'; ,g1,080 75% high 3;
~3, 240 divided; to th~ age
of 18.

CANADA none No but ex gratia 5~ of pension earned at bi~ 50% of hu:'.lband's
es~alation made 2 years death + 20% of widow'..: pension + 20% ot
ago. pension for each child up to widow's pension

age 19 (max. 80%). If' no for each child up
widow alive, 40% of her to age 18 (max.
pension (max. 160%). 81)%). If' no ,,-idow -

alive 40% of her
llellsion (ma."C.16t\%)

U.K. 25% of pension can be Yes but not guaranteed 33~ of disab~ty pension 33~ of husband's
capitalised (see or fixed to an index. plus for each child to age pension plus
colwnn 4).' of 16 (or the cessation of oX'C'hans benefits

)'ears full time educll.tion) 8!% of as- in column 8.-
66.7% husband's pension (. to a max.

(If 33~).· If' fiO widow alive
lr% of husband's pension
(to same max.).

AUS'lRIA 100% of pension con be Linked to consumer price 60% of husband's pension 60% of husband's
capitalised but so index movements. with a ndnimwn of 35% pension with a
disadvantageous that guaranteed. minimwn of 35%
it is not done. guaranteed.

ITALY none Not automatic increase F\1l1 pension that would 50% of husband's
but ex gratia payments have been achieved from pension + 5% of
tend to follow llonswner 40 years servi,:e. pension for each
price movements. child up to .11.

maximwn of 7!l.1.

i% for
If no widow alive,
two orphans get

dsed at 33% of father's:hildren. pension.

FRANCE none Yes. Pension is adjusted 50% of husband's pension 50% of husband1s
in line with adjustments earned plus 10% of husband's pcnsionplus
to officials final pay pension for each child. If orphans pension.
level. widow is not alive N'Phans (see column 8).

acquire right to widow's
pension in add:ttion till

any &geof 21.
child
t.

SWITZERLAND none Linked to consumer price 37. 5% of husband's pension 37.5% of husband's
index moveJT;.~nts. (with reduction for wide pension (with

age differences) pll1s10%ar reduction for· wide
the husband's pension for age difference)
each child to a rnaxirnwn plus orphans pl!nsion
household pension of 85%.' (see column 8).
If no widow is alive each
child get:. 20% of husband1s
pension to amaximwn of 85%;



Average Voluntaly
Pension additional
achleved payments

Alternatives when
resigning Govenunent
service

PJo:NSJONS

Adjustments through
overseas servlce

Disability Pension
(sec also Accidental
Death cQver)

U.N. 2% of seMee up to not applicable Less thlUl 5 yrs. Service 40% none
disnbility as long as =contribution + 3~-% U.N
it i,s greater than 1i interest. Over 5 yrs. =
of average payor pen- i) eamed pension fro:::en
sion he wou.ld have till age 60, or
received at age 60 ii) part withdr11l1n.l of
at present salary. contributions plus

part frozen pension, or
iii) contributions plus

interest increased by
10% for each yr. of

U.Sservice after the fifth
to a maximum of twice
salary.

U.S.A. The lesser of 40% ~f Retire at 60 or Less than 5 yrs. service 50% yes to a
highest 3 yrs; or optional retire- = contributions + 3% maximum of
pension he would have ment at 50 with interest. Over 5 yrs. 10% of
received at age 60 at 20 yrs. Service. service = eamed pension Salary.
present salary. frozen till age 62, CAN

CANADA 2% of servie:! up to none _Less than 5 yrs. service 60% yes
disability or 1 months = contributions -only.
pay for every year of Over 5 yrs. =
service. i) deferred pension at 60, _or

ii) contributions refunded, or
iii) actuarially reduced

inunediate pension.

U.-K. After 10 yrs. service Pensionable age Transfer of pension funds 60% none
a pension based on brought fOI'l~ard if he joins suitable
service so far ,~th by 3 mths. for scheme. If not, nothing
an approximate minimum each year of unless over 50 years old U.K
of 30% of salary + service overseas. when he receives deferred
lump sum of 3/80th per pension.
year of service.

AUSTRIA A pension based in none Full transferability of 70% none
actual years of serv;ice pension be~~een private
with 10 years added and public sections.
including expected AU
salaly increases.

ITALY A pension based on In difficult clim- Def~rred pension. 80% none
40 y,ears service and ates. 1 yrs. IT
present salary. service counts as

I! yrs. in pensiop.
calculation. In
extreme climates,

FR1 yr. cotmts as
1·~ years.

FRANCE A pension based on none Deferred pension at 60. 80% yes
years of service
already eamed plus
an award based on
insurance tables for
any accident.

SWITZERLAND A pension ranging none Refund of contribution 60% yes
from 40% of salary plus 5%.
for 10 yrs. ServicG
to 60% for 30 yrs.
service.

-,-------- --- -
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lluntal'y
lditional
lyments

Is life assurance
or silllilllI' cnpital
provision provjded?

LIFE ASSURANCE COVER

lIow much 1I0,,"s it
cost the official?

-67-

Wbat lump sum is provided
on death?

Other Points



V.N.

U.S.A.

CANADA

Accidclltlll ilc;lth ~r
Dlliftl(!lllb('.nnl'utl'rllvi si OilS

W:ldllw9 ",c~lis.ioa :Clf 40% of
earnings :I' JIIaJC lump slim
of 113,Oi.)() 1'ul' all children
'1 cash sum ( sr.t' Ufe
Assurance sum).

Twice cover provided by Life
Assurance Schenlc,

Cover fr.om ~jO,OOO to~lOO, 000
depending on choice, "Costs
official $6 p,a. . Accident
need nut be connected with work.

R!,..n TYI'I~,) or·' ASllURAl\'CE PItOVISION

Sick L('llve Pay r~visions

6mthll •. fun salarj' followed
by 6 IIlths, on Jlalf salary.

13 days fnll pay p.a.
cwnulative thl'aughaut
working life.

IS days full pay p. a, 4'1'
25 days full pay p, a.at
emplayer's discretion.

Disability I~ome IllSUranCl!
(sec also Accirlcnt Provisions
and Disability)

Less than 5 yrs. service - 6mths,
salery and pensionable allowance
over 5 yrs. service - 12 mths.
salary and pensionable allawlll'lces
(I.L.O. as example).

none

60% of salary (increasing 2~ p.a,
withcastaf living) up to age
6S beginning 13 weeks after dis
'ability. Cost = 2.40 p.a. far
each ~l,OOO of 'salary.

U.K.

AUS1UlA

ITALY

fRANCE

SW] TZ.·llLANIl

Dlsabili tj' pCn!liun dependent on
ser.iou:mes!laf disability and type
af duty lip to 38% ofear:lings or
onc j'carll salary all death +
pension of 8% of pr.esent salary.

3 IIthS. sa1al'y

Disability pension.

.0\.11 YtlIU'::('/H',l i n,;8 ·fal· full
incllpilcity 1'01" lll:cidcllt a,t wllrk
w'l th 1I IlC'i1I.. f.,.. ].C1I11CI' illjuril'S
«tllO "I\:lt "..U' II widow, 40% of
CIIf'lIi ..,::; lINilm, tu 1I mllximunlpf
(..hArt fm'/I 'd ,\'..w :U1l! 4 aI' n!PI'C
chlllh'clI.
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6 mths. full pay fallowt.'d by
6 mths. half pay.

12 mths. full pay fCl) 1owed by
immedi ate pensian.

6 IIIths, full pay fallowed by
6 nltos at half pay.

3 mths. full ray fallowc~d by
3mth5. atbalf pay, .~ch year
for certain seniol' diseases,
full pey can ~e given far 3
yrs. ;with an ensuing 2 yrs. at
half ray.

J2 nlt!!!;. fll11 raythell half
J'aYJ,nw i dl~d foi' t1l1lIlC~ "i th
t",o y(':lI'll Cll' Dlore 5l'l"vi et'.

Sce Accidental Death far
'Disability Pension.

none

none

none

SccA~cidentalDcatilar
Disabi lity ,I'('Jlsian.



rance
visions

ce -6 mths.
allowance

12 mths.
allowances

Lng 2% p.a.
) to age
after dis
l.a. for

.'I.N.

CANAIlA

U.t(.

lTALY

mANCt;

SWl1OZlnl;l\NlI

Is tlll'l"- It slIce! allllJan
1'01' <:i,vB Si!"!.":;?

yes

yes

1I0tnm:l::mm'Y:
Natiolllll IIl.alth
Sm'v ice is I'I't:e.

yes

yell

HI';Pl CAL A1l1tA~:t:m-:t\,.S

,1Iow lIIuclldl~l~S it cost
the offid al?

Varjcslaccordj~to
location.

_500 I'cr anllum for the
family for highest cover.

_240 per ilIUIUIll for the
flllUily.

not.hing

2.4% to a l'lllxifllUlD Qf
5,400 sclls.llcr nluntJl.

1.6%

'1..75%
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What is covered?

Everything

Up to seven plans for man and family
providi.ng maximu..n coverage if desirf1d.

Il;)spitalcare fees only. ~Iedjcare pays
7fY1, - 80% of general practitioner fees.

Everything

. 80% of .IIDHpit:al rc,"s. 100% of general.
practitit\ner fees.

Everything is gO\'errunent medical centre
is used; 80% if ENPAN sehCllle used.

Everything

Varh~t:yofr1ans .1'01' inan and :falllily
I'rovidi 1I1"lllaldnuuncover.."", if desired.



OYf:I{TUm

U.N.

We\'kly hom's Up to "'hnt ) evel At "'lat rate? On aV~I'a~e what does
of wOlit it; it. pai d? it add to salnlY?

U.N. 40 none (Tulle -I- 10% for night work) nothing
U.S.A.

U.S.A. 40 OSlO st~p 10 Tum and half for weekdays. 1 - .t.S%
(=1'2) ll"ubJ e dm,' fol" holidays.

Time -I- 10% fOl- l.L'\ht work.

CANAJlA
CANAD,.. '37& .'17 (..1)5) Straight time for first 2! under S%

htlursj th~n time and halt'
i.nclllriin& holidays and week-
days.

U.K. 4] Sf)) (."P3) Time + 8% for at least five wtder 5%
hours Jler week ranging to
Time + ]5% for at least ten
hours ,per week.

U.K.

,AUStRIA 43 DK VIll (=PS) . Straight time for weekdays. 9,600 seh p.a.
DQuble time on lIights~

.sundays and holidays.

',"> ITALY 40 Dir SClro H'4) Tilllc -I- ]5% for holidays .:md wtdar 5%
weekdays. Time + 25% for
night work And IIUblic holi-
days. t'i1.xiJIum 30 h,)urll por
lIonth. AUSTRIA

IncUca lIajorc F 12 p.h. for tirst 14 hours; wtder S%
317 ("'"'2) .~ f 14.3 p.h.tor 1111 other hours;

r 2O·p.h. tor Sundays lInd ITALY
holidays

. I,_JU.:lll."NI. 44 Class;4 (=f3) Ti,nc and quarto.' fOl' wockduys.· less than S% FRANCE
Tin'Q Ilnd third for Sundays
and hoUdllY8. lo' 2.{,0 p.ll.
for lIi.ght WOI'k.

SlI'lTZERL
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SF.VfRANCF: rAY

ResisnationjRetbcmcnt

None except repa~iation

grant granting a ma.timum
of 28 weeks of net pay
for 12 or more years of
service for a Dlan ".iUt 2
dependants.

Redundancy

A scale ranging from 3 m"nths
salnl)' for 2 years service to
a Dlaximum of 9 months sal ary
for 9 or more years of service.

Sometimes compensatory
time off.

A:rc there al'l'angclIl"t1ts for
those not paid ov\!rtimc?--------- --------------------------

U.S.A. Agency decides whethQr to
pay overtime or give time
off but total income fl',;.m
Ulese sources not to
exc~cc1 r.S 15 step X, (=P5)

One wcekl s pay for first 1Q yrs.
service. 'I\~o wocks pay there
after plu~ 10% for every year
of age 40 to a maximwn of one
year's pay.

none

AUSTRIA

ITALY

FRANCE

SlI'1TZERLAND

none

none

nOlle

none

none

Equivalent tiiue off.

One weck's pay for every year
of service to a maximum of 28
weeks.

Und;ll" ...e,0:; 40', ~r lc~~ tila.ll lu
years service; onc month's pay
fo1' 'each year.'ofsen'ice. Over
40 and more than 10 years
serVice; pension and lump sum
enltance to a maxi.nm..'ll of that
which could have been ear.ned

,at no.rmal ret.ircnient age t' 6
months pay'+ 6 months resettle
inent leave.'

Up to 5 years service = 9 months
salary. 5 Years and over =18
months salary.,

~o years pay, or full pension
if over 20 years service.

none

Up to 5 years service = ~~ce

pensi~n contributions at 4% p.c.
interest.

S - \9 years service =18
mOiltbs salat)" for five years
+ 10% for each extra year and
20% for each child. Ovcr 19
years service =Sal\lc as for
Disability Pension.

-71...

Resignation;
For 10 or more years
serv.Lcc; i week's 'pay
for 'each year of serv?cc.

Retirement:
One week's pay for each
year of service to a
IlBximum of 28 weeks.

none

none

One month's -payJ:or each
year'3 service.

none

20% of' basic salary for~
each year of servicf! o.er
15 (oro~cr 20 if a ~JL~.
service bobllS has beou,
given).

,:1
;t
I



U.S.A.

CANADA

none

nOI1l~

none

Done.

anmu ALL011ANCES

Housing arrangements

nOlle

nOne

none

none

Cars

nonr.:

none

none

none

Interest free salary advance Some KIasse IX have cars for
im to 10 yrs. for 40,00U soh. persona.l use. l J 560 soh.p.a..
+- Bnililil'g Sooiety loan effect- for tra.vel to work if' officials:
#e'J.); at 4% belO\i ruling live 2 or more kms • away.
interest l·atc •.

AUSTRIA

ITALY

SWITZERLAND

After 25 yrs. ·servic~

- ~ mths. salarv.
After 35 yrs .. seMice

- 1 mths.salary.

nODp.

.none

i) Can exceed maximum
of class by 20% in
Sf, cases.

i,i) Onc month's salary
. as bonus every five

years for those with
over 20 yrs. service.

none

none

A Government loan for housing
charged at 1% below ruling
interest rate.
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Directo~O,mcrals and above get
car'+ cllauffcur for personal
use. 50% reduction for all
officiJ1s and families on State
railways.

Directeurs (=D2) have cars
available for personal use.

none



CONDITIONS OF ~"PLOYM~HT rOI OYEISEAS SE.YleE
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U,N.

U.S,A.

The Jo't~I,,'i roll :iN"\" i Cl' c.olllli t.hUII' for cnt'rer st/lff lIf nat1.01l:l1 govewlllllcnts an' extremely comJllt"x.
TIlII /lilU Ilml h""1l \'1' pl"':lt'Ilt. lL bill.MCI',1 IlietUl"! of t11l~m, l'atlll'1' than a comprclll~nsivc and
llv,'I'whdm!lI",ly .It'lllil,',l un". As chl'.dllWI' thl~ ohj,'et.ive is to c,.able action to be taken
rutllel' thall ,It:d,liuIlS ot' OIdllli 1Ii.::tl'i\tive dl:ta11.

TIIl~ rl'lllll'l t~'\lI\a"ntt'lIttlll CUI t.h'l cOllditiuns of st'I'vic,~ for nut.lema] ':;OVtU'IUllllllt 1'1' officials
lIbl"):!lI. l'uth,'l' t hall th"lit, a"Jl]yinl~ to IU"ivatc :lrclur ul'gllni!;:ltloDlI ur i ndi vidual s, 1/IIel'e
lIatiollal f!,,\V'~I'1l111l'11Is maltc /lilY dl:;tillCtioll betwt'cn t1lllse AI'OUPI!. There al'c two maill l'eaSOIlS
fol' th i S OI)'I\I'Oadl:

COIIII'ill'iS(\1I with lIational r,OVCrllIllent officials are the
ones eOllsidcl'cd ftlOst approl"'iate for U,N,pcl11lanent s:uff;

- privatll ol'glmi sations and individuals may obtain different
terms fl'onl time to time. Thc pr;i.vate sector would have
been impossi.ble to present in a cohel't1nt wa)'.

The mujol'i ty 1\1' r.oVe1'l101,'nt:l, in fact, apply the same conditions to private scetor expertB
and to bilat.'·l'al. Ain officials as to their O\'CI'lIcal> goven.&mllnt officials. IlIdccd, some
top cllJlerts lire IIb1e to ne~l'tiatc mOl'e fllvoUl'nbl", terms than those presented here.

In gtlllt'I'II], It''''/I'ver, wit.h the excel'tion of the U. S" bilateral AID staff tcndto be treated
as rot-hcl' It's:; equal. tlUUI the consulal' and dipl<lmatic offjcialll of tneir IIlltional governments,
011 the I~l·tllllllh: t.h:lt thllY do 1I0t lIeed to keep Ill' appearances ill the srune way.

CANADA

U.K.

AUS11UA

ITALY

JoUANCJo:

SWI"1.tnI.AN



individual arrangements.

Maximum sell baggage allowance: 12,000 lbs.

Outside Europe:
17,600 Ibs.

Removal of household effects pllid.

•:I1I'opean travel: economy class.
UlllUarri,,'lf: 1,760 lbs. tlarried:

...75-

.:collonIY ClUSll ail' fare for staff awl, i f al'l'olll"lU~nt is for rotOl'1l than two years, for t'cpendanu.

~h..moval of hous"hohl effcctll onl)' raid f,,,, 1I111'oillthlcIlts of boo years or lIore. tlaxillUIII sea baggage
allowance: 6,6l11l lbs. rlus 75:~ ,'f cost. or shil'nt"llt of autohlobilc.

•:ConoIllY clalls al,r fare fOl' staff and, for postjn~s of over two years Qr at discretion for certain
countries ove!' onc yl!ar, for d\·llendants. Fi.rst class fares for higher ranks.

All travel paid fOl' staff and dCI',mdunts, cUlltl'mlu'lly at econc.my class air fare witb c1<-ceptions
fUI' highel' l'lInks.

Customarily CCOllOlftY class al l' fare for staff and dependnnts, \li tb "progr8lilllle relat~ exceptions".

Removal of household effects paid. Maximum sea hngg~e allowanc~: 22,000 lbs., for married and
16,000 Ibs. fOl' ulunarri~d, plus automobile onc wa)' only. Household furniture stored at Government
Clqlllnse where Ilccessal'Y. AID pel'sonnel IIrc nOl1l1ully provided wl th a free house and hand furnishings.
Tbey al'e allowed !Jp to 2,500 lbs, and cannot ship automobiles at Government expense•

.:Conomy class ait' far~ for staff and dependants.

Ih'mnvalo" huuM·!to'hl ,·ffccts reimbursL'l1 against l'cc,~il'tS. ~laxlnllul\ sea/land allowance.: I t OOO kilos
",\I' .staff,S\"-' ki l\)s fOl' wi.fe, 2S11 kiloll IWI' child. EXlIlIIl,h-: .Iar'l'icd man, 1."'0 childrlSllf lUWa1l1lll

:\llllwl'n(~c "f 4,40\l.lbll; Aut:op·"hilcl' aUuwl!d wi t.hi 11 thi s 1111\1 t.

Ih'J1loval of bous('hold effects paid. Maximum sea baggage allowance: 3,100 lbs. Xor personal effects.
1I0usehold effects maximum: 8,400 Ibs. in the case of unfurnishr.d accolllll\odation: 3,100 lbs. in the
case of fUI'nishl!d accomntodation•

nl'st clas!! air fares for st.aff and dependants.

Removal of hou:;~hold effects paid.· Maximum sea/land allo\<;:lI1cc: 1,000 kilos for staff, 500 for wife,
250 kilos I'Cl' child. Example: .Iarried man, t,,'O childrcmnlaltlmum 4,400 Ibs. Automobiles not
allowed within thi.s limit.

" ', , -,.. ,'.. : ,':.

Una(!(ooIllIIIUliM IIh;I'I·ci~~htlul~r.aj~,·al1()WIUiC~~llt'>:\~l kil(ls«('b It's} la-I' pCl'Stlll Ililllof' :!\lkU",:; (44 Ihs)
11('1' "hiM,I,hw s(·i1I....·h~ht,.f ;ll'" kil.,s «(Ihll Ilm) 1"'I'/IIluhllll,1 Hl\) ki 10:; (220 Ibs) per chi hi Ill' to
/I .tllllillllUlltlf 1)1'11 kih.s (ltIISO 1l':l).AiI,t'I',·I",hl 11Ihlwlli"a~ 18""lIhl'·"'i1'lI'" !ll'llfrei/!,ht is involved.
Stllff IlIly for 'tI'/IIISllol'" ul' /lllhlnmbi Ics (but Ih~COlh~I' Stlll'tlll' n'·IIt·fits). lIo~:;l:hold l'UI'nitul'c stol'\ld
lit U,)Vl!I'IIIII"lIt ""I••·nse lI!l IIccl!sllllry. .

U.N.

U.S.A.
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HaxinllUll pcriods of~

del'iLrtlll't!: ' ,wife. at two·-thirds•.
On ,liTival... 14: da1.s' subsi stcncc

lo'ol'c'i I~n Sendcc Allo\;'lances (sec

I ntullth IlI'iul' tu dl'lulI'tllI'c to new post

:I Month:l on 11l'l'ivlll i1t IIl'W jlllst.

T'~III,ornl'Y 10JI~,illl!. al1ow,lIIcc all im:III'rcd ftll" I'cllsollablc accollunotlation.

Supplclnentary I"'/lt allow,lIlcl', ul' tu n'aximulll (If $CI,llll l,cI' day, fur second and subsequent
depellll:mts. Limitl!ll to thl'cl~month period aftlu' ill'rival.

Living e""ptmses alld t('.ll\l'0rary shelt~r before and, ClI1 assignment as incurred for'lodging, meals,
gratuities•. llt-I'sollal scrvices and car parking,

Stuff ulIIl lIcjl"lIllanlH at SIIllIU d:d I)' 1'lItl! :HIVI' fill' Ilcll\md:lIIts ullll!!I' n years who 1ll'C allowcd
at 50':' of Ilt/ll'l' I'ill.,', ~IIlXilltlllll dlli Iy "'ILll' IIXdlllt.·:. cost of ml'alll,

Uvillg qUIII't"I':' 1l11IlWalll'u ( 'llVl'I':it'US illccnt.ive :11Il1 llc(:anunodllt.ion ull11wiUlces) and· travel per
dh~n IlllllWUIll:I'S 1101. I'"yah"! wllclI stuff rcel'ive tellljlul'l\I'y lodginl~ aUowancc.

Thirty days' Imh:lillt.cncc fOl' stuff. plus 30 d,lys at 50% of staff rate for each d~pcndant.
Extcndablc ill dtics w1lel'c living accomml)dl'ltioli hi difficult to I'I'otmre.

] NSl'ALUTION SUIISI STI:l\CE ALLOWA:-:CE

No al'l'owiUlcc:; ,11'1l I','purted. fOl' hntel cXllcnr.es cithl'!' pr.io-r to dl'pill'tnreol' on iwrival at thc'
duty station.

On ard-vaJ at till! dnty stati,on.- maximnm of 30,11I)'s' subsistence expenses fOl' st,lf1' and family..
I'eilllbtll'llt.'ltll~nt aglLinst. receil'ts to the elitl~nt tll,c..l. the e""pcnsclf exceed 50'}Lof ove.rr.eas salary•.

Nonll l'l'f'OI'tl'l\"

·N"I'lIIill ~ubsi:;t.mltm r,tl(!sful'mOl'(! 1:han si-x· nir,llt:s prior to
'dd 1dn'lI'ov,w t.hl'lll' years', ilt half· UPI\I'UI"' i iIt 1'1; tulTl'ate,
:1l.luw,',I·mllulllaticidly, bUtiLt ,liSCllllti,on,.·cul'to 2:idiLYS.
I'ust AdjllstJIII'nt.} ill'" not !,iLid dlll'ill~~ thesll Illll'io"::.

,Without dCJ1cndilllts~ first 10 days' expenscs I't'imbul'sed. thl'l'caftor reimbursemcnt is made
m:nusthc OttilW:ll'cnt -shal'e ($1(,2 - $197 ~,('J' 1II0nlh). until permancnt accommodati.on is occupied:
With depcndants: 21 daysl expenses reimburscd. thereafter siniilal' rules apply,

CANAJ)A

n.S,A.

n.N.

AUSTIIU

U~K.

SWITZ~]{LANIJ



Ind ivldud Ilrl'Ungl1ulcnts.

~.. 75.t\,1' aSllir.lllIIllut;Ot' 3 - 12 DlOllths
$150 filll' i1s11igllllllmt uf 12.IIIOIlt.hs (ll' ftlOl'C •

lInllccllDII,ani.ClI:

-77-

•'ur /lCI'(lIllJ,;lUlcd staff, thllS~" lllJlUll iU~' $113. :lIId $226 j't·SI"lCt.i.vcly.
This. III h'Wilnl1C ,il' \ll\l)' jlil hi llm:c, ('vell "''''1'1'(1 Iltaff 1/l'C 1'C-4.l11&ilACd
for 1I11W i1'ill.lglllllllntll.

Stilrf al'e paid an 1!\]uilllll\lUt allowallce IIst'uHow!I:

Expatl'jation llllo,wance'is',.not. payable to Djplonmtic staff or to persons appointed spccifically to

OVl1rseas "ostS.
T:rlll\s.fer grants ar~~.illso.payable: single betweml ~125 lllld ~'J5o; married with 3 +children up to

jbJ3 p.a.

Lluup sUnt il)J(lWilIlCC of 011': nlOlI:th"s OVl1l'SCilS sillal'y.

NOllc repol·tlld.

INSTALL.\Tll'N.. LlI~II' sml ALI.OWANCE

Outflt alluwance of :t125 WIUC(:OIllI,lIllir.d and ~l!l7 accompanied. Allowance may not be paid at more
fl'Cquent inlc.I'wlb't.han three yl.!lIl's. All udditiNlal oncc-only paymcnt f"f ~12.5 for \Ulaccomplll~ied
and ~25 1'01' lIeC\llllpilllied staff to (:OVI!r purchusc of travellii:gtrunks. A lUBlp sum "expatriatioll
al1owanc(~" is a!so,:",ayablc for tOUl'S of'!Jl\ll year ilnd more or propor1;ionally for less" as follows:

1st tour.: ,between 42~l:S - ~262 unmarrjl1d and· ~337 to ~400 married
2nd alldllubll~qllCllt· tours: ~337 - ;40ll Ullmarded and ~500 '- ~600 married.

To cuvel' t.J'i1IlSt'CI' l!XI'CIlSCS of ul' to ~202 or ul' III ~.303 if staff have to move at less. than two ",'Ccks
Illltit:ll. A I'llSl!ltLl'lIIl\llt c!othill!', 1I1low;lIlce ill alsu payable on transf.er f'l'Om tropical to non-t1'Opieal

posts.

A ftll'cic;ll tl'allsfel' allowance is lHlil! Oil trClnllfcl'1I between c1im:ltic zones of between :115 and ~175
dl!lll'lIlling 011 !;i ::1' 0 I' fmllily. Tlli9 iN l'CI'IH'tml t.o eovel' about 25% of rel'Orted costs of clothing,
shil,RlCllt inSUI'/UU:l', replacing fUI,titul'l~ m.lll hllu:ichold equipment.

At eel'tuin field duty slutions, lump sum al1uw.\IIce:> are payable as follows: with dependants: :1600;
wit.hllUt depcndant:>: ~300.

SWITZMtiANJ)

ITAI,Y
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OTHt;n START-m' IIt:Nt:FlTS

NOlle rcpnrted.

Somc "a~minbtra.tive time", is aUo\,ocd for e.g. hllusehWlting. If staff leave their post in
first two years of service, thcy have to "ay thcir own way home.

Stnff and dC('I'ndants have il rill,ht to, or may be required to undergo, comprehensivc examina.tions
prIor to l'lllltillg. All costs arc bomc by thc ('lovcrnmcnt.

I'llllting ]nans l,r up to ~2,020, ;12,500 for tropical posts, at 6% are available, repayable over
36 ftl\.lnths. Autl>lRnbHe pnsting lnans of Ul' to ;1,1,515 are additionally available. .

Ploc-mission 11!l1Ve, "packing tilllc", is customary, but not official. This is normally only a
few days.

"l'acking time" is customary. Free pre-missi.on medical examination for staff and family.

Three days I leave allo\,ocd prior to each relocatioll•

Pre-mission leave i.s normal.

lIome salary is p/lid for up to two months prior to posting.

An interest frer. loan of 80% of cost for the pUl'ch1\se of a car is available. (Employee pays for
hI! tl'llllSpOl'tllt ion).

l'I1!-mlllsionleave is mH'mal at home salary. This could vary froDI a few days to three months.
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EXPATRIATION AllOWANCE

Nonc.

The U.S. Jo:xpatriation Allowance takes the fol'lll I.'f a living quartel's allowance or free cOVenuDeilt
accoAUlIOdation. Since the allowance or l'Cntal value varies according to duty station, it is
dealt with Wider Post Adjust:llcnt •

Jo'oreign Slll'Vice Pr~~IIILlIm is payable. It vari\'ls according to occupational group, salary level
lInd nlllritll.l. ,1ItlltuS. It is also adjustl~d by the post index system reportedly so as to remidn of
the SIUIIe VllllIll tlll'(lll~~hout the wol'l.d. TIIl~ basic pl'l.~ntium, unadjusted by the post index, varies from
about ~\ ,414 to ~:l737 Il.a. Actual I,Olll mljulIt.llll pl....miluns paid start. at ~O.99 per annum and go up
tu about ~~,252. Thl'Sll premia Ill'\! fl\!' IIcal'l'l~I' fUl'ci!~n service" personnel. l'Non-career" foreign
servicll IIt;tf'!' get JO~~ uf these PI'l.~lIIill fm' U.Ii.A., ?J.Y1, fOl' Europe and 50% for all other location::.

An "ex\lutriation allowance ll is paid as a lump :lUm at the beginning of the tour and is reported
wldel' "Installation LWllf; Sum Al1IlWilllCllli". A "'oreign Service kllowlInce is payable, v.uying by
salury grade, marital status and location. This is reported under Post Adjustl1lCnt.

Ad hoc arrangements.

Expatriation allowlUlce is payab'e of between ~2,S28 and~4,381 per year, depending on grade level.
These figures represent 7cif" at the bottom to 40% at the top levels of home salaries.

There are several adjustments to hQllle sillary and all al'C variable according to type of educational
backl~I'Oulld, post and location. The ncm"est equi.valentto an expatriation.alll),,-ance is the
"indenmite de rellidcnce ll , wbich seelPS to ranAe from 25't to DIOre than 50% of base salary. All
adjustlllents arc l'Cported Wide:" I'ost Adjustment, because of the complexity of rcportillg them
lIllJlllrately.

I~X\IIlt.l'illtll'n al1ow.lnl~l~ is ililyllble .11111 v.u'h!1l by ~radll, IIlat·i.tlll StlltUli lInd oversc:....~ loclltion. This
III hlW,IJl(:,· ill ilkin to the U.K.....)J'I.·i~~n Sl!I'vkc Al1oW:lllcl,!. lIut. it is 1'I.·po,'ted hel'l.! lmcausc the
Cllllf'cd"I'/Itiull lldjm;t!l tlltal Pil)' by II CUI'I""'lhlll 111·I'~',·nt::ll~ll. Th,\ l'lll'l'l~ction ill rci,or·tlld Wider \'ost
A,lju:itlll~·lIt. The ill h'WlIll('C val'l,'s bl·t.Wt·,'n ~t,J1l4 in 1':nl'UI'c 1'01' a sin,~le man l'n the lowl'st likely
1~I'illll' t.u ~4,tl(13 flll' the DUlI'l'ied hlall Oil the hil.,I~csll~I';u11.! at the It'':tst. l'ilvoul'able loc:ttions. These
...·\""~ii'-'nt .1IY/o at. ·thl.! low"lIt to ,l2',? .It till' hil:hllllt liillal'y Jevllls. Thl~Sl~ allowmlc,~s ilrt! t.he sameaa
"01' the Dii,lomatic COl'l'lI.illld l'~'''I'\!s,mt n1iIXilllil. III illhli.tion to lb,' 'Ibove mal'l'ied/wlnJilrl'ied diff'c1'I.m
tillb 111 "'9'lutriate lI.Llowances and hl'III'l childl'Cn's :llluw:ulces, thl'1'C areal:>u OVllrsellS cbildrcn,'s
l\l!llWi\lICCS. These lI~'I.l I'\!port\~d undc,' Ihllllmdlm~lY Alll'wanees.
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U.N.

POST AD IUSTHI';NT

U.N. basic salaries are positively and negative]~ adjusted fl~m the Geneva 1~69 base of 100. Each
step in the post index represllnts a sf, difference in Cost of Living, compensated'by between 4.6%
net salal"Y adjustment at the bottom level to about 4~~ net .,t the tOP level. Weighted Average Post
adjustment increases of S.}~ from the previous consolidation become part of pensionable remunel'ation
for all U.N. staff wherever located.

U.

U.S.A.

t:1\NADA

The U.S. Foreign Service, including AID personnel, have the following allowances which are partly
or wholly attributable to duty station conditions.

1. Post Allol~ance

This·is the direct equivalent of the U.N. Post Adjustment Index. The base is' Washington D.C. as
100, updated quarterly. The aim of the allol~ance is Itspendable income" equalisation and the
allowances therefore taper from bottom to top. Since the U.S. is a high cost of living area, more
than -~rds of posts receive no allowance, and the post Cost of Living has to exceed Washington by
2!% for any adjustment to be made. No ne ative ad'ustments are made. post allowances have been
reported as varying betl~een ~185 and li,220 per annwlI, plus additional children1s allol~ances of
between ~60 and ~120 per child per annum.

2. Post Differential

This allowance is paid for "IUlUSUal hardship conditions tl • It is based on a points system and is
expressed as a percentage of basic pay. Hore than 50% of posts receive no post differential.
Those that do, receive 10, 15, 20 or 25%, according to the points awarded.

3. Living Quarters Allowance

This allowance is designed 'to cover the average costs of reni, heat; light and' water and varies b)"
1110cation, grade and family composition". Average payment to Foreign Service Employees in November
1970 was ~2,300 p.a. This is also regarded as an expatriate allowance or premium. The current range
of standard rates seems to be ~300 - §f6,000. This can be as much as doubled for Chiefs of Mission.

Like the U.S., Canada adjusts o.verseas pay in three ways:

for "'Jost of goods and services in excess of the home capital

for unusual hardship conditions

- for the cost of accommodation in excess of home capital costs.

1. Salary Equalisation Payment

This is the direct equivalent of the U.N. Post Adjustment and, like the U.S., is calculated on
Itdisposable incomeIt to make this part of income equal in purchasing pOlwr to that which the official
,,"Ould have had in Ottawa•. With Ottawa. as 100, any excess, at 2t point intervals on the scale but in
multiples of 5, is applied to 60% of gross home salary. There are no negative' adjustments (but there
are to Foreign Service Premia reported under,Expatriation Allowance).

2. Post Differential Allowance

Thi.$ is paid for "undesirable conditions". The rates range from ~404 to ~1,010 p.a.

3. Accommodation

This covers the difference between actual rent paid or ceiling rent for salary group and falUiiy size,
less tIOttawa rent shareI' and. a utilities allowance covering the difference between actual/reasonable
costs of utilities less utility share for type of accommodation Qccupied at post. .In practice, over-:
seasser'Vice provides free accommodation even where Government provision is not made. The latter is
repor-ted as increasingly the practice. AID officials are normally provided with free housing and
hard turnishings.
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AUSTRIA

ITALY

FRANCE

POST AD,IUSTHENT (contd)

The U.K. official on a term of duty ovel'seas of more than four months' duration, receives, like
his lI.S. and Canadian cOlmterparts, two major benefits.

1. Foreign Service Al+owance

This is the direct equivalent of the U.N. Post Adjustment and compensates the official for excess
costs of goods and services over prevailing U.K. costs. A distinction is made between Single,
Harried Unaccompanied, and Harried Accompanied officials, the married accompanied rate being some
2/4 times higher than the single rate e.g. Nel{ Delhi single §t575 p.a., married accompanied ~2,o87;
Nigeria single ~1,950, married accompanied ~4,012. These allowances represent some 8% to 29% on
U.K. gross salary.

2. Accommodation Benefits

Officials on overseas service either have their rent refunded for appropriate accommodation or
live in rent free official quarters.

Ad hoc arrangements.

The Italian Government applies currently a world-wide fiat Post Adjustment increase to home
salary and expatriation allol{ance. Tins. Post Adjustment increase is identical in amount to the
expatriation allowance and is intsnded to cover such items as: accommodation, cost of living,
exchange rate changes, status of mission and responsibility. If, however, the official can prove
that rent is higher than 20% of the post adjustment figure, a further allowance of 4/5ths of the
difference between the rent and 18% of the post adjustment allowance is paid.

The French system of Post Adjustment is extremely complex, being based on a 1950. home salal1"
Part of the following adjustments are due to tus anachronistic base' salary, rathe!' than to the
adjustments necessary as between home and overseas posts.

There are five adjustments of 1950 home salary as follows:

1. "Indemnite de residence tt or post allowance

This varies according to the educational background of the official and the location. To an
extent it is an Expatriation Allowance (viz. a foreign service ince~tive). This seems to be a
movable feast but, in the cases studied, varies between 1450 and~900 p.a.

To this are added lQ% head of household and children's allowances, reported under dependency
allowances. To the sum of these is ~plied

2. The Adjustment Coefficient

The sum is multiplied by, in the cases reported, 4 or 5 times to give ani!nnual grossremune
ration. To tlns is applied

3. Th", llma.joration {lettre des Finances)",

a kind of secondary post differential ranging, in the cases quoted, from 15% to 30% of the salary
plus allowances after being recalculated with the adjustment coefficient.

, -.
~,

r-

~ •
SWITZERLAND

4. The !lprime de technicite ll ,

a seniority or representational allol{anee, calculated on the total pay. Haximum of 15%
adjustment reported. .

The Confederation has a post adjustment indexation SYJStemwhereby the home salary, plus expatriate
allOI{a\lces are increased fol' cost of living•. Therange ofindiccs quoted is based on Diplomatic
Service rules and tlle resulting allowances may be flexed according to circumstances•. Some 80%0£
overseas aid posts have a free house • Where proof is gi,ven of expensive housing,: another 5% may
be added to total overseas pay. .
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U.N.

'NtI'EEf t(l '~'Sllr\l 11 p ..p,'r 1"'I'1I1"'cti\'c, both hOnl(l 1I1ld OV~rll~lIH dQI'Qnd~lIc)' IIrl'i\lll\Cln,'lltll 1I1'C qllotml
in this 8(\.,"1u1.', llh\l:c it" is \lith both that U.N. all(l\@\c"/1 shou111 1'I"'I"'I'ly bll con'Il11I'ud.
In nlO!<t C1I5\,18. (lVQ1'SQIlS staff cuntilluc tll pa)' inc(lme tal>. (In home sIIJllr)', if Imid by hOlllo
COV~l·l\Rl~l1t.

110 distinction in incOI1K" tax strncturo for marital status.

U.N.

All()wanCCs f,w dopendants Ill') as foU()wst

- wif<>

- Qhild

~400 1'.11. if cill~ings do not exceed CSl Stcp I at Geneva.

(/300 p.a. if lInmarl'ied, \Ulder 21, or inca(llleitated.
..lust be ill full-timc education if over 18.

. .
secolllfury
dependauts ~200 for one nllu:iI1lUIII, except in Italy.

• • U.S.A•

U.S.A. ~larita1 status catered fo!' in progressive incol1lQ tax structlU'e. Living quarters allowancQ dif£Qrell
tiates betlieen I~nth Familyll and "Without FlImilyll staff. l.Q.\ varies with statns, mission and location
IInd is repol'ted under i"ost .AdjuStJIICllt. Where post is considered as more expensive than l~ashington.

additional post allowances for children aN paid. These lire reportcd \Uldel' Post Adju8tlnent, since
thero are no universal childl'l.'ln'S allowances. OANADA

Marital status catered for in pro!\l"'Mivs income tllll: structlU'e. Home family allowance schemlh Family
and y;')uth allowances arc l'eid to proVide comparability wi.th home-based staff. The formula is hOIli"
family and Youth Allowance as determined by the Departlnent of National Heath and Welfare - up ,to ~10
parwcek per child - adjusted by the'post index. Acco~~odation allo\lances are also varied according
to household size, but there are reported \Ulder }'ost Adjustlnent. Certain other allowance differentials
also exist and arc reported else\~here.

U.K.

Marital status catered for in progressive income tllll: st.ructure. Home Family Allowance Scheme.
Children's .\ddition is pa:yable to compensate for the forfeiting of entitlement to U.K. Family All(l\~ances.

Children's Addition is paid only where children accompany staff, are unmarried and \Ulder age 19. The
calculation is base<i on 4% of the total net emolwnents. excluding rent, of "married, accompanied bottom
band staff". (Bottom band", those on 10l\'Cst ,salary range: • ~3.137 or below.) This seems to provide,
bctween §l'125 and ;;(250 pl!lr child. It should b" remembered 'that the U.K. Foreign Sel'vice Allowance, like
the Swiss' expatriation allo\~ance, also markedly distinguishes oet\,'Cen the married and unmarried man.
The dif!erenee between single and lIUli.~icd accompanied lIOuld appear to be from Il'l,500 to 1l'2.000 p.a. in
developing CllIID.t:ry dvty stations.PSA is reported under Post Adjustment.

AUSTRIA

ITALY

FRANCE
AUSTRIA Marital. status catered for in progressive income tllll: structure. Home family allowances scheme.

Ad hoc arrangements for rare (lverseas aid \\'Ork.

SWITZERLAND

t;'....·:~ .. ·· _... . ~. _.' __~., . '",-.. . . . . :":. . 'A""

Thlls total family allowances for a marl"icd man witl( t\\'Ilcb1ldrcn undol' 12 eUrlling ~6, 268 p. a. in
Sl\!\t~l1go or Limll bOllld he - \~ifo: (t997;, children: 1l'476. Total: ~1,473.

between fit58 and ~110 p.a.

11 (/68 Gild 1l'129 p.a.

Up to ]2 years of age

Over 12 years of age

Mari:~~ta1;us catered tbr in progressive income ta.."t struc;:ture. Home family alloh'ances scheme.
Frenellhase salaries for the calculation of ov<'rseas Service pay are still rcported ne 1950 home salaries,
not 1971 l'ala1'ies. ,Tilt,s basis distorts the \~hole picture of the relationsllip between salary and other
cas!;; pa)'llK'?ts.
>& 10% inetease on base salary, pIllS "indel1lnite de residcnce" (reported lwder Post Adjustment), for
accompanying nO!lc-e<lnlin~wife~ ChUdren's allowances variable according to location, are payable for each
dependentchlld wr,Ier21., These are reported as about :/147 -1l'184 per child per ann~.

Overseas dependenc.y allowances arc calculated as per'£entage of home salary, plus expatriation allo\~ance,
plus a "lIIajor~itioll" of the same ,amount as the expatriation allowance. The allowance ls 20% of this swn
for t1)e wife and 5% for each child•. Thus a married man with t\\'O children, earning a home sUlary of
~4,044 lIOuld rec,eive an additionalll'5,055 and dependency allowances of 30% of 1l'9,099 or 1l'2,745.

Mal'ital statns, catered, .form progressivcincolne ta:..structnl'O.
Jiol)le childr'fll's allowances of. (/150 wltil 12 years, and ;;f180 "vel' ]2 years, continue to bQ paid to staff
,scl"Vin~,:et,;~crs~a.s;.:,': ',,'." ':, ' ,,_:_,' ", " " ' ' ',,'
1Jcpillldency allowllnce for the win'. "a built int() le E"'l'atriat", Allowance as described in that SQctionof
the report. The allow.ance for. tne wife .ranges from 1l'527 ~h a. for the 10lofest salary level in EUlrope to
~1,41? for, the highest salary level at the least favolU"ablc looation. Children's allowilnces paid in
B\ldi.tj,on, also accor~ingto location, as follows: .

ITALY

'RANeE



SPECIAL UNACCOHPANIEO ALl.OWA~CES

None reported,

None reported

$1,000
$1,200
$1,400

With dependellt

$700
";1950

$1,100

loll t!lout dependent

P1/P2
P3/P4
P5 +

Staff appointed or transferred without entitlement to the renloval of household effects, are
granted the following non-pensionabl.l' additional. annual payments, considered to cover renting
furnished accOllunodation and other disloc.ltion expenses:

Where staff at discretion of employ"r proceed unaccompanied to the duty station, because of
adverse conditiollS, separate maintenance allowances arc payable related to Washington D.e.
living costs. Each case :i,.s treated on its merits.

WHO pays these allowances to all staff in the field or regions subj ett to a maximum period of
five years in one location. This is not strictly an "unaccompanied" allowance but seems similar
in intent.

Separation allowances are' payab}e, where staff are allowed to leave dependants behind for educational
reasons The amount varies from 1252 to $404 per person per calendar month of separation. Where
dependants are not allo'ied to join staff at the post, then removal expenses may be paid to a place
of their choice.

None reported as such. Foreign Service Allowances, however, markedly distinguish betwecn single
and married, una.ccompanied officials.

None reported.

Where the family rcmains in Switzerland, a separate maintenance allowance is payable to cover the
amount by "'hich the total family maintenance expenses exceed 50% of the overseas salary. Maintenance
includes the accommodation pl"ice or rental value, monthly food costs of %53 per adult and child over
12 and $38 for younger children, but excludes heating and hot water. Staff member rent and subsistence
must be documented. The allowance is normally not payable for longer than six months.

U.N.

U.S.A.

CANADA

U.K.

ITALY

AUSTRIA

FRANCE

SWITZERLAND



SPECIAL UNACCOHPANIEO ALl.OWA~CES

None reported,

None reported

$1,000
$1,200
$1,400

With dependellt

$700
";1950

$1,100

loll t!lout dependent

P1/P2
P3/P4
P5 +

Staff appointed or transferred without entitlement to the renloval of household effects, are
granted the following non-pensionabl.l' additional. annual payments, considered to cover renting
furnished accOllunodation and other disloc.ltion expenses:

Where staff at discretion of employ"r proceed unaccompanied to the duty station, because of
adverse conditiollS, separate maintenance allowances arc payable related to Washington D.e.
living costs. Each case :i,.s treated on its merits.

WHO pays these allowances to all staff in the field or regions subj ett to a maximum period of
five years in one location. This is not strictly an "unaccompanied" allowance but seems similar
in intent.

Separation allowances are' payab}e, where staff are allowed to leave dependants behind for educational
reasons The amount varies from 1252 to $404 per person per calendar month of separation. Where
dependants are not allo'ied to join staff at the post, then removal expenses may be paid to a place
of their choice.

None reported as such. Foreign Service Allowances, however, markedly distinguish betwecn single
and married, una.ccompanied officials.

None reported.

Where the family rcmains in Switzerland, a separate maintenance allowance is payable to cover the
amount by "'hich the total family maintenance expenses exceed 50% of the overseas salary. Maintenance
includes the accommodation pl"ice or rental value, monthly food costs of %53 per adult and child over
12 and $38 for younger children, but excludes heating and hot water. Staff member rent and subsistence
must be documented. The allowance is normally not payable for longer than six months.
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U.N.

V.S.A.

CANADA

U.K.

. AtsTRlA

t:lllI\JA'!IJON GItJ\l\T ASIl TII.WEL

Education p;I'llnt is ra)'ablc to IIt-nff 1I~I'vln~ 01 tsido 0\\'1'1 countl'y ~hose d~Jlellltcnt child is in
fuU-t1., ll1.tNldlln\:c at 11 1I~!Iool, ulltvcl'sit)' ~\!, similnr institution which "facilitates the
child's l'C-asllialLlation in tllll staff's hUAlI! country". Payable froDl priallu'Y school to cml of
scholu!ltic y,~al' in wbich llg~ 21 is l'\'ach,~d.

The nlllOullt, it' inlltltutlon ill outside duty C'O\Ultry, or commuting distanco, is: (boarding) 1!J!,
of cost ot' Inllll'd ami hlition up to :11,"00; N' (non-bollt'din~) 1/500 plus 1St: of cost of tuition
up to 1Ilaxi'lInl1l uf 1I1,OUO. It' jnstit\iti.oll ill at the duty station or commutable: 15% of cost of
attendance ni' tu 111,01)0. No gra!ltll llll~llbl,' 1"'1' unh'ersity study ill the duty country.

t:ducM:ion t,"avcl ~I'lIl\t is I'"yabl.e liS l'\l11ows. If institution ill outsi.d\l dut), country, child's
ta'avt,l Cll!lt I'"id ollce pet' yell!' bt"'I.',·n illlltilutioll .lIld duty IItation IIl1d return. If institution
is in dllty\:"untl'y: travel {';I'lInt ill 1 il1l1 tl'II to trllvlll bl.'!t"'I.1Cn duty l'lta1:ion lInd ho~ country.

Exclusions: kindcrgurt'cll, ImbUc school ill 'h,1 urea, cOrJ'I.'!SI,ondencl.'! coursell, private tuition.

Edllcatlon lI110wanccs arc payuble based on th~ "lowest cost adequate school" at the I'0st, less
thccostll inclIl'red in U.S. Imblic sch\\olll. "Whcr~ no adequate schools at Ilosts, allowances for
boll1'\ling sc-hoob etc. made. The l\J1lI)unts \'al'y by duty station. At I'0st amounts arc reportcd
to rllnge up to ~2,OOO p.a. I'el' chil~. Away fl'llm post: up to ~3, lOO p.a. per child. Education
travel is limited to Onc trip each way to U.S. for purposes of secondary/undergraduate education.

'\s with the U.S., education allowances are I'ayable to provide home standards of education.
Prilllc'\ry and secondary education at pOllt: up to 1/2,020 I,er child per allllWII. Away from post:
lip to '2,959 JlI'T mille pm' annum. Up to ~J.51 per day during academic year is payable liS student
shcltel' cxp.~nsell' forpollt...sl,condary students ut home. Education travel is limited to one Mund
trip from ,",ut.), station to Canada for purposes of rost-llccondary educati.on.

Educational cXI,cIISCS for children at l,ost are Dll.lt were suitable free schools do not exist.
These iU'C rl!pol'tcd as limitl~lt to dayllchool fces and trallsl,ortation only.

Sccondl1l'y school allowanccs i1rc!,ayub1c fOl' OVl'l"scas offiCl'l's accompanil1d by thei.r wives, The
lunlua) ralt:s 11"" up to: ~H25 foJ' th" first, ~9fl2 for thl1 IIl~Clllld lInd ~I, 178 for ellch suhscqu~nt
chi.ld A"", Iillli.tll: 5 - 18 inclusive. TW\l frceJ'Ctl1l'n "i,' .'iwSlIges 1'0" eacll child W1dol' 18
CI'.ch 12 D'\lnths. Onc fl'Ce J'cturn ail' l'"SSII~I~ fol' clIch child OVI.'!I' Hl a!11l WIder 21, if still
dcp\mdellt.

Ad hoc IIrl·lIn/~t'lIIents•

U.S.A.

CAN!lDA

AUS1'llIA

T1'ALY

ITALY

Jo1tANCE

EdllcationellllcnllCS arc.I'ald if childrcll arc educated outside thc duty station town limits.
allowilll(:\! I'irnges fJ'OIII~34 p('r month up to. a!~c )8; f",'m 18 - 26 t11e ullowauce is increased
'50 I',~r I1Illnth. The tW\l !lenior rankH of ItaJ ian Clvi.l SCI'vants aloe notcntitled to these
allowilJ1C\~S v i.~. Inspect~lr ('oCn~l'als and Di.roe till' 0.onel'lIl9.

No cuucllti\lnallowilllCCS or tl'/lvcl grants ar~ reported.

The
to

SWITZHIl

Jo:ducll1 hlllil) ~I'lIn1.sitl't! IHlYilbh~ lit t1\l~ I';lte or 11150 I'l'" chUd pl.'!r yeal' between tlleagcs of (I and
18 ftll' thll:;" .dlihll'clI\!lh'I'iltl!ll in Swit~Wl'lilIlll. No gl'i1I1t.1I 1'01' education clse"il\~re. Education
tl'ilVt:l is I';' hi fl'" ·UII\! 1'0111111 tril' pm' dli Lit p"" YCiU' tllltwel'u Switzerland the the dut)" station.
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U.S.A.

CAN."»"

" .K.

AUS1'IllA

T1'ALY

.'lANCI~

SWlTZlmLAND

fo:xpat.I'j.nt'llltllff r~('~iv~ hllm~ h-av,' ('V,'loy two years, round trill l'('on01llY Cll111S air fllrc for lI'bl:'le
flllllily tu horltC countl-y. }'hO: dl frh'lIl t ,lIlty stations cVl'ry J8 nll\lIth:.. Unaccompanied e"'Patrillte
stllff' r,','dve hOlllc h~av(! \l'av,·} fr,,,~ "V'H'Y yellr. In somll 1I.N. orgltllislltions this is restricted
to t'Jetd duty /ltatians,

lI(11n~ 'hlllY,' is nonn"lly tilll,~n "v"r)' t",,, t.(\ thTl~1l yl'ars d\'Il,'ndi.l1~ on post. To home servi cc annual
l(laVe llnti tleln'!I11; of 26 ,lOll'S is adtl,'(\ IS <lnl's of llxta'a lCll,'e far every J2 months of scrvi.ce.

lIome vacation l(!llVe fol' o\'ers,~as staff is accumulated at the rate of half day per month of service
abJ'Oad and nlay be tilk"lI IIftrr !lot less thltn 12 (lays llavc bern accumulated ,'iz, every two years.
Nont'ally home lcaY,' is r.i\'l'1I cv~ry thrc" years, when 18 home leave credits have been acculllulated,
In the case of lrdiffj cult" I"Hlts passagrs IUay be paid fa.' local leave evrry' year to a suitable
place c. g, I~uropc frum Afri ca.

Free passag,~s for home lellve ,11,\1 granted at the end of each tour vi::, cvrry two years. Single
officers may also obtain fr('c )'lassaJl;rs hOOlll (~v\~ry year, as may married '1l1accompanied officers.
Milrl'ied temporary offlc'lrs specially (ml!;ill~,~<I for scr..-ice overseas DJay alsll rccei'l/'c D!(\re gCIlc.rous
tn1atm,~nt than .the :;tandul'\l,

Ad hoc lll'rnngllments.

Over'SCllS Ilcl'vice quaIl fics for I.'; t.o 20 dnys annual l(~aYe ad(litional to hllm,~ serdee leav\~ of
30 dllYs \l.a. lIome leave, passage I'aid, is aHowlld every tWIl y\~ars for.the offic,'.' alone.

OV"lI's\~as scrvi<:c qualifies for two nlonths of home leave fa., every ,22 months or, in Africa and Asia
two IIlonthM for cv,'ry 10 ml'nths, passa/!;,ls )Iaid,

lIome h~av,! pa!lsl1gcs arc grcmtcd every two y'lars for nonnl\l annual six weeks vacation.
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SICI\ Lt:AVE

, .
•'c,,· IWl'millHml sUff, 'six In(lIIths 011 full, six nll'nths on hnlf snlary in any 12 consecutive nlonths.
N~lt ttl rX~\(lt,tl ,~ months j n ftlm' ('OIlS('CUt.i \'~~ )'~'m's, .'ixed-term staff are enti Ul:'d to thrt.le months
on filii, thl'('t! nl~,nthll on hnlf pay, SUb,jt'l'l. to mnxinllun of 18 months i.n f\lur yeal's.

I
U.N.

CANAM

AC(\UlIIulat.tlll ::it:k ICUVCl n:: 1'01' home sel'vice:
Wl.lI'k i n,~ Ii 1'("

ACCUDlIIlal(':1 Sit'll Icavll n:; for hOllltl lI(lrviel':
at. (~IlI,loY('l,llI disCl'l'tioll,

1,3 daysl full pay per annulll cumulative throughout

15 full days Jler 2.nJlum 01' 25 full days per annum

. ,

11. S. A.

U.K.

AusmrA

Sick lllilVll conditions 1'01' established staff OVCI'sC'nll are the same as in the United Kingdom,
lInc:.labJishcd 01' tt~llllol'ary staff: three month l full pay, three months l half pay.

Twelve m('Oths .. full I'"y,

t:ANAIIA

U.K.

AU:''TIUA

ITALY As for hlllll(l S~~I'V i cC': Cl mlanths' full, 6 monthli' half IHlY.

//
'I

•RANC.:

.'iWITZIolU.ANIl

Ovm'St,as slaff hav,~ l"ir,ht to two nlC)llths' sick hlave on a full pay and a third month on certification•

Staft' a,'(' I'Cllui"t'll to ,join the Sick SCh(,lI!l' {with lIptillllal family cover} for which staff pay all
IW"lIIi tUIl::, "Ihl ftlchni ("a 1 C(lo(ler:ltion n~'Jlartm~'llt pays mM i t ional I"'('miums Aiving cover 1'01' staff
a/',lliw:l sidul\!S~1 mul Ill'ath in addition to thl! CllVI,I' ~,f the Staff Sick Schc1I\". .'('dcral civil
:;~!I'V;lIIt:: h<lvl' 12 nl\lIItlw' ~lick leave at full Illly lIml t'h~'I'e<lf't('I' half' pay, with two or more years'
se.~v i (:,'.
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1I.S.A.

(:ANAIlA

U.K.

AU~"llTA

ITALY

, JollANCE

:-.'W l'I'ZIml,ANll

1l1!IU'I!/lI'IIt.at 1(\11 III h'li.lIlC'I'S ilt'!' p;.; 11 hid 1I1~ int(l ;lI'C'lmnt each 1l0St.1 S 1'equirl.'lllcnts1 importancc
(lr lhl' II\H(' ;ulII (:\1/11. Ill' I i v 1n~',. AliI is 1'l'IlIWlI'lI ilS (lJU' of the Vd nci Jlill U5el'S or thi 5
id h'WIIJU:I'. tlf'fh:lal I'I!:;IIII'III'I' ('XI"'IISI'S 11Il1y al:'I\ I", payahle ilt IIi SI,.·ctillll (lVCI' nnd above
(WI't Id 11 I 11hi I!(l\{ll illllllllll ,Ullllllllt s ",hi"', l",vl' tu Ill! 1I11't by the orficl'l' (:(lnCI'I'nllll. These
nThll~lIIll:1!:i al'e not CllnrJnl!d hI ,111,III11Iat i,: 1":I':mnnd.

N'lnC I'(!portl'd.

NOllc rep<lrtcd.

NOlle r(!p<lrted.

A I.rime de tl'cllllicite of up to 15% on total ovel'SCa5 pay as reported under Post Adjustment.
1h1S c(luld be I'cr,m'dellas a rcpresentatlollli1 allowance.
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U.N.

U.S.A.

CANAIlA

U.K.

AUm-RTA

JTALY

..RANGE

&'W1Tzt:RLANIl

MEDICAL AmIAt\r.t~lilli!.§

Stllff ClW~I'cd hy ft.~di,cal and hospital ill8ul'anct' sch~me8. Equal contributions from staff and U.N.
orgonisaUons arc IIol'mal.

Staff RnlI dt'llt'ndlUltll have f.'ce covt'r fOl' hllsllitnlJsation eXllenses, excluding maternity. for' up to
four lIlClllt 1111. Staff I'''Y thClmselvell for evcl,,)'thing che.

WhCl'C lllcl'Il h'lnlth care costs arl' ahClVc lhnsc of hOllle CClllts, t'mployl't' is reimh\lTsed th,~ excess.
Advance Illlyn..'nt of nll~dlcal costs arll nlso l11'ovllh'd. Il'hm'e local lu,'alth care facilities arc
"inadequatl! 1n CllIIIlllW i son wtth Cannda", travt' 1 cXI,ensl's and lime arc allowed to obtai n treatment
at nem','sl snitnhlc place. Where \lIncs:; 01' in,1111'y OCC\ll'S which would not normally occur in
Canada, an cxpr.nscs arc met by OoVerUIIll'llt.

Where no rcclpt'ocal arl'angcments with U.K. National lIealth Service, no Crown medical services or
no ftlcilitl~s, the officer makes local arl'nfllJ;cmcnts and i s r~imbw'scd on submission of vouchers.
Civil Sc"Vlllltll secondet! ahroad arc not entitled to reimbul'scmcnt: their medical expenses are
generally a mntter fOl' the borrowing cowltry.

Ad hoc arrangements.

both stnff illlt! dl'l,endnnts are covered for health, with the Government meeting ~rds in normal
cHmnt.,~s mid ~ of all expenses in difficul t 01U;S.

~11!".ical cXllcnslls rcimlllll'scd by mutual insunlllce scheme •

All tl'eal.mcnt eXpllnSeS are: mct by the san"l insurance policies which also covcr Sick Leave Pay.
Depcndants m'c only covercd by these policies if staff 80 elect.
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INCO~lI~ TAX AlUtANGl\~lt:NTS

-89-

lIonm tll!t ill. Illlyahle on tutal salus'Y lUlll al h'liilllCCS.

'I'lill Iln,I".' tILl> in Swl,tzlwlllnd is the cll!1t"n tlLX. This is not payable when l'Cl>1dent outside
the canton. "'cdcrlll tu'/( clllltinucs to bll llwJ.ed on the base salary only~

HolftC t.IIX is lIlY led on zS% or gross Oycl':;cas IlIly mi.nus J/llth of the 2,5% for the :1'irst child,
1/12th r"r the sc(:ond IInd 1/13th for the thi,'d and :10 on. .

Ovel'llens "f'flcl.als continue to pny home tax on their home salou'ics. They pay no tax on a1\Y
nllowllllcllS.

Overseas offici.als con~jnuc to pay home tax on tlmir home salaries. They pay no tax on any
allowances.

Oves'seas officials continue to pay hOI~e tux on theil' home salaries. They pay no tax on any
allowances, with the exception of the Canadinn Lcaw Allowance.

U.S. overllcas slH'yh~e of'nt'ilils continm~ tl' pay homll tax on base llalnl'illS tlnd also on post
dlt'f'm'l~ntlub I,aid rur unusually difficult conditions. They pay tax too, on tcnllination pay.
All othcs' l\llymtmtll Ill'C tlLX free.

Unsie sal:lrllHI sub,lcct tl' idlmtieal tllxath>n m'I'lllll-'.l·nlllnts lIurldwide. Taxation progressive but
take11 110 IIcenunt 0 f' dUTI'I'CIICCs in family :; i lual i un.

ti2!Ii: SOniC billLlcrnl offices's arc partly I,aid mId, t1uH'\lfos'C, taxed by the AID re.;eiving
&llycmJIlCnt. No account has been t.Ullllll ul' tlmllll or other nrrangelllCnts.

JTALY

AUSTJUA

U.K.

CANADA

U.N.



U.S.A.

CANADA

U.K.

AUSI'RIA

ITALY

FRANCf;

REPATRIATION ANn SEPJlRATJON

-InternaUolIl'lly recruited elCpa~l'iate staff arc entitled to repatrintioll at U.N. expense and to a
resettlclIlt"llt grant. Thi!! varies according to service nnd maritlll status from two, weeks of net p.ay
for one ymar's expatriate st"l"vice to a mllXil11lDn of 2B days of net pay fOl' 12 years' ,fervice or more.
Tcnlinatioll JndClllnities for all non fixed-t.t'I'm staff arc pa)'able up to nine months' salar)'.

Ovt"i'selUl urrtct"rs 'sepnrnting from the, servic,~ lu'e Clntitlcd ta repatriation at Governl11ent expense,
except t1UHlt" with less thllll two yellrs' service. A t.ermination lump sum is pllyuble of one month's
salary PilI" yt'or of service up to 10 nlonths' max'imum. Nl.'n-sellm'ating officials lire paid a Home
Service Tl'wlNfer allowlIllce. This is in two 1)/lr1.s: a lump sum (sce expatriate lump sum allowance)
of up to $17S and tanpol'lU'y lodging of up to 30 days.

Repatriatil'lll at Government expense. AJD offichls receive two days' pay per month of overseas duty
as a I'esettlcment #-?'ant; 'this would nOl'nlally amount to 24 - 40 dayst -pay. Foreign Service Officers
arc entitled to tW.l weeks' hotel expenses and, if returning from a tropical climate, a clothing
.Uowance.

Transfer '~rant as rerortcd under rnstallation Lump Sum Allowance.

Ad hoc 8J'I'lulg~'IIIcnts.

None repol·ied.

None reported.

None reported.
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OVER..CjEAS PAY CmU'AIUSONS

1111: comparisons are given to provide a broad pi,cture of the
relation:;h!I' between U.N. officials lInd the overseas officials
of' th" seven headquarters countries.

11le fil~ures include base salary, all local cost of living allow
ances, dependency allowances and education grants at maximum
allo\~i\ble rates. They do not in:::lude any prc- or post-missicm
i tcms but merely the ongoing payments whilst the officials are
overseas.

'11t. bllSis tbl'ouglll~ut the schedules, save for one in order to
give a l'rcnch case, is P4' Step l.. .farried, accompanied. two

,children ages12and14.AU: i:temsareexprcssed in' u.s4.
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r4 Step I "+2

unos t NTGERIA

U.s.~

U.N.

II.S.A.

CANAIlA

U.K.

ITALY

l'ilyllll!J1ts
Stlt'.il!~t tCl Tm.::

211,42S

20,957

9,212

16,514

+
I'a)'mctlts

Not Sub,jet:t to 1'lx

J2,880

+ .OthcrRlmefits

free housing

freehouslng

.1lANI:!':

SWI'i'ZI,:tlWIl .*7,,714· 10.330 frc:} housing

':"93-



f. Step I M+ l'

HEW DF.LHI. INDIA

U.s.;

If.S.A.

1)<1)'l1lCnt3
Subject to Tax

19,537

20,951

+
Pa)'lllcnts

Not S"b.Jc~t to Tax

8,608

+ Other Benefits

free houling

U.N.

U.S.A.

CANADA

ilSubject .te)Fedcral tax <s - .10%1 only

lfALY

fRANCE

9,212

16,514

4,285

no case available -

free housing

free .housin&

U.K.

ITALY

SWITZJoJ



IIEI'RUT. UJIANON

'.<;",-

.~ .....

free housing

Otlacrl~

free hDusing

U.S.,

+

5.444

11.422

PaY1llClltll
Not !l"b.jrL·,t to Tax

- no case available -

+

-95;..

20,951

*7.714

17.761

16.514

*SllIbJect to .'cderiLl tax (5 - J~) only

rll)'lllL'lItll
Sllbjl~ct; tu T<lx

"+2

U.N.

P4 Stl'I' ]

U.S.A.

U.K.

CANADA

SWITZloJtLAND

ITALY



SANTJ!r,o, CllltE

P4 Step I M+ 2 u.S.;

rllYllCl1ts
Subject to Tax +

Payaetlts
Not Subject tD Tax + Other Benefits

'U.N

U.8.A.

u.s
CANADA free housing

U.K

SW)

CAN

free housing

free housing

no case availab1.e -

".-.;'(

9,212

*7.114

*Subjectto 'Federal 1:ax '(5 - 10%) only

16.514

tllANCE

1TALY

"
~

f
t
,I:

~
t
~

,~
)1
1i

~
1;
{
;t
f!

t\

i{

~,i
-~:

,. ~
'~

ji

I
'I

~~

:t
~

I
j

f
j
i



frce Ilousin&:

.frce housing

Other·Benefits+

9,039

6,477

5,680

11,814

Pa)'lKlllts
Hot Subject to Tax

-.-- 110 case available -

+

*7,714

-97':"

9,212

, UANGK();(. 11IAIMND

20,957

19,537

4lSubject to Federal tax (5 - 10%) only

PnyacmtN
Subject tl' Tme

H + 2.

SWl1Z..:RLAND

U.K.

r.. Step I

l.TALY

U.S.A.

CANADA

·U.N.



*~3 Stop I Hi' 2

Pa)'llent.9
Subject to Tnx +

I
I'

r:

114,(190 IV.N"

,~.S.A. 12.615

CANADA 15,388

U.K. 7,375

ITALY 13,475

IRANCE *)1-3,224

SWITZ":RLANP *:1*7,075

rnyments
Not ~lIb.iect to Tux

~O,782

12,716

7,225

U.S.~

+ Other Benefits

freo bousing

free housing

*P3 was cbas(!I\ far this location so that a French example could be included.

**Tax is payabh' all ~.'i% (If t\ltal ov~rseas pay, paid by the l"rcnch Government,
less childrl:n':; ill1()\{ilI\Ces.

***Subject t.o i"l!lhlral tax (5 - 10%) only.

---.------.-- ...---r- --'---~'.~.--
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QUALIFrCA~]ON STANDARDS
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Fi.v~ things should be said about the following description standards:

1'5
11
k

"I'
t
i
f
P
~

~

l'
a

1'4

1'3

1'2

Traditionally administrative and specialist posts "have been considered as requiring equal
standards £or equal responsibility. The attached standards, descJr'iptions and salary schedules
explore this view: they are not e.qual.

a) Not all Agencies apply these descriptions equally so that jobs are over graded compared with
other Agencies.

-100':

pENcmfARK DESCRIPTIONS AND QUALIFICATION STANDARDS

b) The qualification standards are only a guide for salary ,survey purposes: there are many
people in the Agencies per£orming excellertly who do not match these standards.

e) Qualification standards can be misleading. It is not what a man has that ensures performance;
it is how he uses that knowledge.

c) The standards are a minimum•. Nevertheless there are many instances, especially in the
admir.i.Btrative jol~s, of over-recruiting - hiring highly qualified people to carry out mundane,
low level jobs. This is a waste of talent and a source of discontent.

d)

f) Twe1ve benclunark descriptions have been found sufficient to compare the numericin". important
posts in the U.N. Of 14,124 generalists and specialists, 9,969 (71%) are covered by tit"<;,,
descriptions. The other posts do not often have counterparts in significant numbers in
national government service.



P2

P3

P4

1'5

.!!!\1\!!l~illL!!!iliIJill'.!!..\lli:i

1. \':NOlNW,:ml

(Thes\! COVII!"' n.ll tllchnl'lll',;lus - d vil, nne, eilr,
IIII'1'hruI\1.1I:1, ,''',,'tl'll'nl, ill'l,ltiiln, mou'lnll, eh,'mh'"l
l:!lUIHill'~', tull'C"lIulIllIucatil'lnll, 1II,'tcI'l\\loglcnl).

TheSll englnc\'l's 1\1'1' rnI'cl)" rl'erll1 t",t lIllll tend tll
bl' in traincll !,osltll'lns. ThllY lillrk limier t:J"sc
supervision, Ullllllll)' on Nutin,' pt'l,b~,'mll l'ullui!'1ng
application 01' prl'scl'ibcd mllth"tls, al'c'lra,'~ in
nnalysi.s and cnlculnt.tolls and cilmplcteIHIss of datn
alld test obserl'n1:1"ns.

The~' ,,'ill invar.lllbl)' liork at hgclll')' hundl}uarlm:'d or
Regional offic,'s, and thuir findines arc put 1'O:;'illl'(\
as reconllllendatj,'ns, and all}" cOIIUII.l1,tIClIt.S nre sol()ly
of their own time.

These I\llgilluers s"1'"e, under SUjl(\l','isi.on, as
engiI,,'crillg Sp",\.illJ.ists, as jwuor members of a
team. Thc:tl, li'U'\, is assi,;ned liith :;uid" 'lincs and
subject to l'cvh'\i. TeclUlicnl guidan\le is ayuilabl"
to revicw liork l!rogrammcs and adI'1sc on unllsual
fcatures of all as~ir.lllllllnt. Thp.orctical approat'Jll'S a..d
conclusiolls al'C subject to sel'ut-ill)'.

The)" establish lUld maintain co-operative working
relatiollsllips I\'ith nation:l1. or local authoritics, l!lhi
cO-<ll'dinatc:1 1'hnst'5 of tllu proj"ct Idtll other organ.is
atiol1s. The~' draft., as l'cquested, recommcndatiolls alld
repol'ts on current trends in d~fil1ed areas of their
particular spceiality, l'"latcd probl~ms and an)'
cxp"ri.mcllt:11 fidd illy"s1:1gnuons. '111ey may devcl,lp
ncw methods and tm:llIul1ues and assise in intn,duclng
the l'C5UJ.tS. They assist in the organisation of
rcs.~arch pl'Ogranunes and tecluucal Ii('ming parties and
may recommend on t.cnnination or continuation of
rescareh, inl'erprlltatioll of data and applications of
completed researdl,

These engineers serve as indcpendent c.ngincering,
specialists or as l'"gillllal ellgineers liorldng wldcr the
supervision of a rugional adrisl'r. Work i.s assigned
in telms of prograJlllUe objec1.iv"s and priorities or own
pragranune is approv<ld at outset. Guidan·:e on policy or
complex toeluucu.l problems is available.'

Thcy arc reslonsible for all spucialist engineering
aspects of a l'l-oject~ Specifically" thcy evaluate
faci.li ties, neQ~ 'Uld pl-oble",s (If cc,; utrios mid advise
the Agency or government as nccessary; collect and
eva;J.uatc information on 1'ela1"ed matters; tr,tin and
supervise assigncd staff; cstablishandmaintain working
relationships liith na1:ional and local authorities.
They al'e 1"eSpN1Sibl Q for methods, solutions, int"rp
retati.ons and draft pNsentntiOll of assignment results.
They prepare' prollrantr.l"s and pap.:rs for meQtings and
P.ct as scientific stlcretal'ies, editing the proceedings.
'Ihcy analyse and l'ecommend proposals crt'.Jlting or
lUllcnding il't('.rnatlenal standards llild reconuncnd
practices and procedures. Hay sllpervise a group of
pr"fcssionalellginecrs ortcclulic,ians on, a pro,icct,
assigning liOrlt, reviCliing mc~ods and chccldng l'csults.

'11lese engincers sel~e at Hcad~,~rt.Qrs as adviscr to
llil"cc tIll'S on specific areas of· their cngineering
kl!O\,'lodge or, in it region, as regional adviser, or
of spcdcli.st llI'i.ts plmming i1nd dirccting the I,'l'rk
pr1.'gramnic:;- \d.lJti.n their particular brunch of
tl.'dmolog)' or as senior and rcnill.11ed professi.onals
in their fic] ..iH ",r ucti,tit)~. Tiwy arc rcspon~dble

for thc hudgotilry control and cO-l'l'dinntion of thei r
pro~ri1ll1mcs ,;i thi.;l nnd b~~tWUl'\ll r\g"'!l1Cics. WOlk 1s
£\sslgn....d as brond ObJCl~ti\fc.:·s wit.h Ulrcctioll rc~~ardjtlg

a)'('as of rt~scurcht futlu'cpolh:.y" tlmi plnmling. }bin
r(w1.c.'w i~:; ngaiH~t the timC'l~t~ ('con,:Hnic and ~ucccssful

accompli shmcllL "f pl'o&ramm"s.

P2

PS

P4

P5

-10].=

gUhl.ll'1l1A1'lON SThNI!~

Technical dl Plonm or sllcolldaJ'Y' st'.hool
studle" ill npllropl'lnlc ul sdjlline liitb,
fiv" to 5e\'"n yenrs' eomph'tllu tcchllicnl
tl'ainillg.

or

I''ir~t degroe in ongincl'ring or applied
science liith tlrNo to five rears'
practical experienc().

or
Second degree 01' completed postgraduate
studies I,i th 0111)' onc YQlIr of prllctil:1l1
~.xpcricncc4~\\t most.

Jo'il'st degr"e ill enginctlring or app}illd
scienQc l.-itl~ six to eight years' wOl'ldllg
CA'Pe1'i mIce ill a closely rl'latQd field of
applica.tion, r\).~earch,. training or advising.

or

Tec\ulieal diploma or mcmbership of Pl'ON
fessional ills1"itution ,n.tll eight to ten
~'ettrs' liolking ....xperience in the applica
tion of thi.s·knowlQdge in national and
international circumstances.

or

Second degree or c~~plcted postgraduate
studies liith four to six years' working
elqJllrience.

First degree in ellgineering or a]?p1i.ed
science with eigllttd ten years' worlt:i.ng
cxperienc6 in the field of specialisation.

or

Technical diploma or me~bership of
professional ins~tut.ionwith ten to
fiftecnyears' worldllg CA'Perience.

or

Second degree or COlnplet;:d' postgl'adtiate
studil;S latb seven to ten years'l/orking
experi.cllce.

In all cases, a good international standing
in field of specialisation is e~'Peeted.

First degree in engincering or applied
science wi.th. ten to fiftQen ylla1's' of
spccialised engineering and/or admillis
trative e>'1'er.j.enee in nation iUld/or
international erganisatio;ls, espeCi.aliy in
co-ordinating the WOl'k of associated .
fields.

0.1'

SQcond degrce or completed· Pl1stg~dul,"
studienl'i..ch .Cen years 1 researehliith
SQlIio~ staff supervisory r~sponsibilitics

in a leading natioIHll organisation.

.:!t.
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D1

D2

,DENI~JIHAIlK llBSCIlTl'TIONS

1. ENGlNmmS (cllntd)

As rogionul ndvisers they initiate and develol'
regionnl progrannnes ami projects; rl'vjel~ techni.cnl
phnses of projects; ud"is>' go\'ernm"n~ I'n assi.gned
professional nlattcrs and problClns; ill\'l\stigntl) and
rcport on facilities, principles, standard:.,
requir<:mcnts and othcr mntters in their field. Th'W
advise on the selectioll of candidatos for Agency
fellowships, training courses and cxperts"for
teclUlieal assistance prograuUIles. They also train
fellol{s. The)' estimate nnd cost time schedules
for projects.

As adviserll to goverrunents tIu::y provide advisory,
demonstrathm, consulting, training und r\'lated
engineering .ervices. They originate, promote and
lend large-scale progrUllUll~s Ulld projects; evaluate
aud approve tIlc teclmical lllhlses of programmes and
projects proposcd by otJlel's; advise thc government
on professional engineering pl~bl~ns, investigate
facilities, problems, rcqUi.relllents, standurds and
other related engineering mutt,,]',,; l.i~hl' \dt'h
governments to dQal with the political implications
and problems of tIleir prc>jects.

As advisers to Headquartel's they provide ad\'isory
and consulting services within their technical
field of competence to directors. Under tIie broad
supervisi.ou of tIleir dircctors, they fonnulate and
promote progrannnes; evaluate and. appraise the state
of knowledge in their fi(,"~d of competenee, initiate
and promote studies on present and future problems;
stimulate research, investigate requirements and
develop international eod.:ls of practices and
stand,!rds.

These engineers serve as project managers planning
and controlling tile creation of a COW\try1s first
major installation in his field of technol~gy or
w.ithin full managerial responsibilit)' for major

.engineering function at Headquarters or for admin
istering ~everal related professional gronps.
Alternatively acts as a research specialist or
top authority in a field ef major 'importance to
tile Agency.

They ensure that the complex: meets time, quality and
quaritit)' specifications and train local statfto '
operate the installation and support.ing services.
Approves project budgets and time schedules and
directs long tem planning of programmes and
manpOI,.er requirements.

They co--ordinate global research in major ec:gineering
areas and contribute ideas to· improve or Iltundardize
relevant <'ngineering services, practice,; and applicat
ions through the world. Independently conceives or·
defines reseal~n projects and negotiates support and
resources for projected l,rogramm..,s. Resolves unusual
problcms or major issu~s involving policy. objectives
or finance. Lays dOlm. operating policies and ways of
achieving objectives in their Division.

They advise tOP officials.andmini~ters in govern
mentes) .en technical'polici.es. and progranunes,
especially in .new or d(!v.elopiug arc.as of. engineering
and supervisc and facilitatctIJe grnntuJg of aid to
meet national or rcgional requil'cments.

Worlc is revicI{ed fo!'.. confonnitJ'- lath polic)- and
co-ordi.nation with other Divisions and Agencies.
Receivesonl~" aclin;i.nistra~jye Direction from govern
ing authority.

Promotes lJ!ember S;tates' appreciation of the heed of
agC'.ncy progranmles. Co-ordumtes \11th uti and agency
goverllingbolly to secure a ba] mlced programme,
mcetillgprofellsionltl and other prcssurml mId suited
to the need" Ulld resourccll Q': member stntes. Gives
policy· guidmlce.

PS

D1
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gUALJFICA'rTON STANIlAIlIIS

It is expectcd that inclllllbents slumld lIe
nmongst the lending international engillllers
in their field.

As for level PS bllt with experience at a
policy-making level in one or more areas of
tlleirtechnology or in planning and direct-
ing national I{On: progrununes, involving
ministerial or governmental rcgistloa'tlons.

The research specialist should be the leading
authority in this area of teclmology. . .

* "Worldng" or "practical experience" can
be defined as progressive non-routine
professional Wi>l'k requiring the applica
tion of the appropriate professional
ll'ietIlodology to problems; the comprehl!n
sive knol,.ledge of the various sei.cucos
involving the profession; a continual
effort to'up--datc the· broaden professional
knol,.lcdge and ability; the ability to write
a Mchnical report analysing and generalising
from the problem.
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D1~Nl1IlHARIr n,t:!!!!lt.U'll!',tl,§,

2. SmEN'~STS

It is expected tltat incumbents should .be amongst
tlte lcadling international scientists in dll~ir

field.

First degree in science or applied science
witlt ten to fifteen years' of specialised
science and/or administrative el(perience in
national and/or international organisations,
especially in co-ordinating tb.e worlc ef
associated fields. .

or

Second degree or completed postgraduate studies
witlt ten years • research "itI, senior staff
supervisory responsibilities in a leading
national organisation.

First degree in: science or applied science
witlt six to eight yeal's' ,,,orl,ing experience
in 1\ closely related field of application,
research, training or. ad\'ising.

or

Technical diplom.a or membership of
professional instit',ltion ,dtlt eight to ten
years' working experience in the application
of tllis knowlodge in national and international
cirewnstancesCl

or

Second degree or completed postgraduate studies
witlt four to six years' worldng el(perience.

QUALlFICATIOI1.S"A,tl~

In all Cases, a good international standing
in field of specialisation is ~llected.

First degree in science or applied science ~~th

eight to ten years' 'worlci I!g el(periene~ in tlte
field ef ll!?e~ialisation.

or

Technical diploma or mcmbe~ship of profess
ional institution witll ten to fifteen years'
worlcing el(perience.

or

Second degree or completed postgraduate
studies witltseven to ten years' worlcing
el(perience.

Technical diploma or secondnry school studies
in approprlatll discipli ne witIl five to seven
years' completed technical training.

or

First degree in science or applied science
witlt tltree to five years' practical ~llerience.

or

Second degree or completed postgraduate
studies witlt only one year of practical
el(perience at most.

P2

P3

P4

(Thllse c"vel' all fields - lIgrl,l\1].tUl'lU,
biological, ChClIliclIl, phl'sieal, plant protect<~n,

and production, nutritionists, forestry lUll!
v~ter.nnrlans) •

Plans and conducts training courses fOF graduate
staff. Acts as team leader ldthin his spedality
and may promote con:munity effort in a government
sponsored programme. Encourages a governmcilt's
officials tltrough visits and correspondence or
projects to make use of the products of existing and
new specialist knowledge. Carries out survey, drafts
proposals for technical ass:istallce and wins initial,
infonnal support for projects from UN, government and
otlter bodies and reconciles conflicts between wants and
needs. Acts as working secretary to meetings of el(perts,
collecting and diss=ating infonnation. Drafts codes,
standards, rcgu.1ations and reconmlendations for worldng
parties to discuss and finally submit to the Governing
Body for approval. Prepares publications and edits
technical contributions to UN sponsored s~ars.

Appraises· trends and developments in specialist metltods
and techniques to help member governments foster tlte·
development of tllis speciality. Advises on tlte recruit
ment, briefs and techni.cally·services field el(perts,
sd:vi.sing tltem on techniques and equipment, sllpplies and
contracts, and sources of information for co~plex or
WlusUal technica1pro1:~s.

These scientists arc rarely r('cruited and tend to
be in tl'ainee positions. TII<!)' I<;I)rk WIder close
supervisilm, usually on routine pn,blenls
l\)quiring application of pr"scribed methods,
accuracy in Dnalysis mId calculations and
completeness of data mId test observations.

They will invariably work at Agency headquarters
or Regional offices, and their findings arc put
fon"ard as reconullendations llnd any conunitments
are solely of tIleir own time.

Plans and conducts training courscs for ncn
graduate staff and lcctUI~S to all levels in tlteir
speciality. Works as a member of a t,,'lIlI in research
'~r teaching programmes and sets goals for his part
within tIlc overall programmc. Advises technical
specialists in the field. Elicits, analyses,
classifies Ma tabulates complex data from member
governments for research projects. Encourages
research activities tltrough the orgmtisation of'
symposia rold represents tlte agency's views, find
ings and progress at; scientific meetings on specific
matters. May draft a portion of an Annual Report
on.scientific matters.

Is tlte consulted authority onnatir. ...J. ,kUCy in all PS
branches of·]li.s speciality. Promc'«',' ,.ci•.nuuity effort
in a pioneering effort of his spec, ,; j":r. Negotiates at.
ministerial level on technical mat'!:er, ideut.i.fies, plans
and controls scveral projects for ~lobal rese~rch in his
specialism in universi~es mId institutes. Plans, develops
mld supervisers international technical meetings and seminars
for tile discussion and exchmlgeof k:1Owledge. Reviews work
progranuncs of these meetings. Develops concepts and
metltodologies in lus technology and promotes ,interest in
their applications. Conducts or controls feasibility
studies in the economic use of natllral,scientific, or
agricultural resou~ces in various countries.

P2

P3

PS

P4



As for level PS but with c.,xperieJl\,c 'at a pollcy
maldng level in onc _'I' more al'eas of their
tllcllllology ~r in planning and '~rectillg national
work progrrunmes, itn'ol.ving ministerial or
govenuncntal regulations.

gUALIFICATION STAND~

Tile researcll specialist should be the lecding
authority in his area of tcchnology.

D1Prl'motus governmental. llpl'r",ciathm of thl! pr.i,ol'.ities
of tile agency pl'OgrUmlno, llJld nugotiatus intl.'l'llin
istcl'i'lll cc-ordination. Rllseardl offic"rs at this
level carry out rcscardl PNjl'ctS oi' nnusual
importanco, significllUC>l and diffi~ultr, bllcausc
o! th\' dearth of applicable pI'tlc",dllnts, pertinent
lltel'atUl'" or proVcll mcthodology.

IIl\NCI~IAIl.!i...!1illillill!'!!.Qll§.

2. .§£!l'~..!!tr!§. (co'ltd)

-104-

Assumes full responsibility for all aspects 'of- a
Dlajor project within a county- or region".
surervisillg professionals from, sc.veraJ. disciplines
(and Agencies) in accordance l>'itll tile .Plan of
Operation. Enl'ul'es that the national Director
can fully carry 011 his work.

D1

D2 Prometes member states' appreciation of tile need
of agency progrlllnmes. Co-ordinates with UN and
agancy governing bedy to secure ,a balanced programme,
meeting professional and other pressures and suited
to the needs and resources of melllber states. Ghes
policy. guid lll1ce.
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P4

PS
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3. lliill!.!1:U:.l'£.!::!£!1ti

This 111\'1'1 C'Wl.'I'S thl)sII Il,'sts \..h"sc inCUlllbl.'l\tll Ill'\)~

vhlll dhll"t :U1,dlcill scrvlcl.'s t.' 1',IUel\b, e.lth,·r in
n hl's!,l tul, ollt-l'aticlIt, puh! h'-hculth, I.... !l"liIon
stl'lltlcll pl"Jl.'Ct. Ptlllts of thls typo m'c tn'icillly
{oum! ill thl' hl'lllth lIIll'Vic,'s PI'\'I·.I'''"UlI~S tit' d"\'cl"pinll
COIUltl'il's Idml'c thc medical officel' fUllCtll'"S. jll
effoct. ns n stuff Incmber 01' thc liltll'"Ul I'l'!~nnisation.
or in the Juint Hedicnl Sel'vicc ut heatl'1UUl'tul'S.

T,ICSO medical officers Bl'C rl.'sponsible 13nly fur pro~

viding dia~nostie alld medical carc services. They
do not Ilormall)' IlnpcrvisII or trillu other medicnl
offlcors. nor nre they l'elll'()llsible for plallning nnd
devclopillg a medicnl enl'o pN/lI'allUne.

I
At this level. medical officers carry out tllle o~ more
aspects of a lIeadfluartel's prtlgl'iUlUlIO. serve as
advisers in a regional office in the development and
execution of specific health progranunes. as t.elUll
lcaders in field projects. or organise mId teach
courses in a medical school or other training insti
tution.

They provide technical advice mId assj,stnnce to
colleagues. to representatives of gevernments. to
staff at ur.iversities llIld research institutes in their
sl,Jecialised field. They encourage rcsear~h and pliU;~

ning activities by cOI\Venil1/!. meetings and symposia.
transmitting inform~tion. by organislllg and presenting
training courses.

Thes" medical office:;,s may participate in planning
and dqveloping one or more aspects of a large rold com
plex progrannne, but within the franlel\'Drk.of 1lIl
I'llproved progrrulUlle,

These medical officers in charge of field projects arc
responsible for carrying out the objectives of the
pro, ·-t to Hhich they are assigned. for supervising
ana .raining cowlterpart staff. for recommending
changes in approach and methodology as indicat.ed. hut
their basic responsibility is to carry out the project
as it has been designed.

~ledical officer'; at this levei work with staff of the
member countries' health ministries in developing
plans and programmes eithp.r for country-financed or
WHO-assisted pl~grammes. They advise on objectives,
methods of approach; organi.sational relationships.
staffing, training and othor aspects of a total
country progl'anune.

Those b'!lo arc responsible for specialised health
progralJlmes either as chief of wlits. or as indepell
dently I>'Orldng staff members. are responsible for
progrrunme development and evaluation. for advising
Headquarters staff. regional effice ,personnel, and
staff of u.niversities. research institution. etc. on
pl~granune and delfelopments in the specialised area.

~Iedical officers assigned as country rep.~sentatives

have similar responsibilities for advisin~ on pro
granune development. operation and evaluation on a
unified cOlmtry basis, and for providing l~aison

bet.ween the member COWltry and 11'110.

Hedieal resenrd! officers arc responsible for plan
ning and developing international research 1'1'0- .

grnnunes, for obtaining co-oper,',tlon of natioual
laboratories, j\'r developing liitll the aid of
advisers in the field. plrulS and lll'Otocols, inter
national research projects, and for co-ordinating.
revieliing and evaluating b'Drk be ing carried out.

Hedieul offi.cers ut this lcvd are thu l>'01'ld
authorities in their specilll.i.t.y. This classifi
cation is pUl'sonal rather tlUUl .job oriented and is
awarded to vcry. few.

1'3
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HC'dicnl uffico1' p03tll fit thill lo\el roqulre a
mediclll dl'I:I'Oe obtnined ill n recol\niaod mC'ilcal
sehtlol, 11 11c"nce to prilctbo ~dlcine IInd
S\lrgor~·. and t!>'O years' general pructico.

These posts require a medical degree obtained
ill a recClglli~~d nledical school, 'a licence to
practise medicine and specialised training and/or
experience (usually a yeal"s internship. a )'oar's
specilll ist residolltial 'training llIlcl three years I

praetl.ce of the s.l3eciality or a.t least five years
in general practice) in the l1ubject-mattel' ef the
post. Graduate \l')rk in public health with five or
~ore years related professional e~~erience is also
required for many posts at this level.

~Iedical officers assigned to research projects
must also have received a Ph.D. degree or its
professiolla.\ equivalent fr. an appropriate area
of medical research and have p'\blishel! papers in
accepted scientific journals. For administi'ative
positic-ns, three years e)...perience in administering
an important medical or hospital pl'Ogramme is
required.

These medical offieells must have at least the sanle
qu;tiifications as 1'4 llIld are tj1>ic;ally recognised
as leading specialists .in their Ol\'ll field in the

·national and intel'llational !>'Drld. As medical
research scientists they typically have inter
national status and recognition in thei field of
researt'.h; their published papers represent a
substantial body of I>'Orlc of real significance,
and thcy are recognised as outstanding by their
colleagues in the field. For supervisory pt'sitions.
five or more years e~~erience in administering a
major medicalprogranunc at national le\'elis
required.

QUalification standards do not apply.

......,-'--.:".-.~
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IlImCII~L\RK n~~~mlIl'Tl\1NS

Thtlllll III11'S(\S lI11rtniUly OOl'III'Y stnfi nlll'SQ l'\'IlltS and
/tlv\\ nur~inl: Olll'!' 111 h"sl'ltalll ami lIol\1.th o1.l.ules
providln!~ direct ~dlon1. ('Ill'\!. They mu)' snp.,l'V!so
aux1linry tlO)'kllrll but l1U.ve nl' tl'lI111nl/; \'11' 1I<\lIIln1
strat1vo duties.

They Io/Ork IUldor <!1l'eet lIullarv1sion.

These nurSIDS SQ1'Vr. as suprrvisolj' nursos in hos
pitals IInd hOllltl1 clinics; or all m(\mbers of l\

fiold project toum which trains nlltionn1. nurses
anI! lIu1dllary nursos to provilie lIursing sel'Vic.;ls
to individllllls 01' groups ()f pntieni;s; or liS
instructol'S in schl'01ll of basie nursins educl\tioll
whell the obJectivlls of th(l course) th<l tllllchins
plan) lInd the subjoct-RI:ltter content have boon
pl'\lviously established.

AS:'lignments at this level have previously
ostablished objectivell. Nurses aro fully respoll
lIible for the professionalsubject-Inatter :i.nvolved)
:£'01' supervisiJlg training) and for tenchillg othors
to apply the knowledge in accordanco 'dth estab
lished principles and practice.

These nurses serve liS nursing members of projects
where n substantial nursing component is involved)
who give advice and assistance on mattel'&
involving nursing to the team leader and other
members of the team. and to national counterparts
Md official,,; Cl' as members of nursing education
projects rccponsiblc for planning and developing
education programmes. or -'is nurse instructors in
clinibal or functional specialities in institutions
or training cantres or in in-service and: continuing
education programm3S.

These nurses are respond'>le for cOlltributing pro~

fessional and technical nursing Imol{ledge and
techniques to their pr.Jgrammes. This responsi
bility covers subject-matter) content< teelmiques)
professional standards and ethics.

Typically these nurses are assigned to carry out
dIe nursillg aspects of a Headquarters programme;
or to serve as an adviser in a regional :>ffice on
the development and execution of the nursing
aspects of medical health or educational pro
gramme$; or to. serve as team leader iJl a field
project which includes the developing and strength
ening of broad aspects. of a national nursing
progrlllllJlle; or to advise on the development and
admitiistration.of dIe nursing service of a large
complex medical college hospital or general medical
centre or group of hospitals and clinics.

These nurses at Headquarters participate in planning
and developing the nursing as~ect of a complex
programme. They operate within an approved Plan of
Operations and consult Idth their superior when
q!'.~stions of deviation from dIe plan arise.

At regional offices they give technical advice to
representatives of 1:I;1e health ministries of menlber
cowltries. Tlley evaluate proposed projects lInd
over-sce approved projects.

Illlrses in charge of field nursing pro ,iccts carry out
the project to which they are assigned, supervise
,llld devel(lp cOlUltcrpal't staff". a'ld ·l'cconunllnd changes
in approach and methodology as 'indicated.
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They must have conlplcte\\ an acceptlld basic
tl'ainl.ns COllrse ill 11II1's1ng llnd a licI'nco to
practise nurs~g.

Theso nllrses arc roquil'Cd to have in IIddit10n
to PI qllJl1~fication) 1I further one year
residQntial education in tellclrlng, slIpel'Vision,
public health nursing or in a clinical field.
The)' ShOll1d also have at least 1;10/0 yelll's of
administrative or teaching experience. NUl'Se
education posts in iJ,stitutions associated
widl universities must meet tho establlshed
faculty requirenlonts.

In addition to the basic requirement of a
master's degree or its equivalont, at least
five years of appropriate administrative
and/or educu.tional experience is desirable.
tlurse <!dncators must meet the academic require
ments of the institution to whiell dley are
assigned.

These IlIlrses must haVE: had eXtensive super
visory, administrative and/or t~aching

experience in a national administration and
ntleast tl\'O years o.f international experience
which included participation in planning)
executing and evaluating a nursing service or
education programme in a country other than
·dleir own. .
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1II,Nl1l1~U( DliSr.tUI'1'£I1NS

;l. !i!!..~ (Clllltd)

At' thh 11:,('1 UII i'\('llIllbllllt is ll\'J'llIall~' Msigll\HI
t,) Ih'i\llqllllrtllrs uml J.::; I'''' sl")II1:1h.l\' rill' thll
}\]UIIIIIII~, Cnl'I')'1111t (lilt, IIll\i C\'I\,llliltlng th..
wol'ld-II1,I" nl\l'"II111 pl't'lwunulIc.

Shll lI1a~' 1I1s(\ !h) n~si glllld to Sllr\'1l ns th" I'ogiollnl.
sl'llllln1.ist ndviscl' ,tll pl'l."'idll hl!~hl)' specinliscll
tct'tmhml ndvicll to llIomb.'r f!,WCI'l\lllIlUt" of the.
ros:lOl\ IIlId 1I1'Vcll>I' lIlId c\'nluatc thc l'Csiollnl
n\\l'lling t'l'O!:rnnunll.

Th,,)' ndvho on ob,i\'ctivcs, blcthods of appl'oach,
stllff111S l\I1d tl,,,llling of n totlll natiollnl nursing
pl'I.)l:r<lIlUnc.

At Ht'ndqllnrtllr9 Illlrscs III'C r"51'0Ils11.10 fol' ~)l'O

gl'lIll1~ dllvclopmcllt ulId cvaluation, for advising
stnii' of uniVCI'sitics, alld intcmatiolllll pl'ofcs
sionnl nssocilltiol'.s on IIlIrsillg dcvt'loplllcnts.
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Th~se 1I\\1'Sl,'9 nl'\) cllP"t't,',i to Ililvc hud sub
stllllt1aI intcl'natillllnl ll~p,wh'ncc lUld to il,'
rc,~oS1lis,'d liS sp\,ciulists in thcll' field ill
thll IIntiollnl nl\l! illtCl'llltiolllll lIIu'sinS wol'ld.
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QUALllIICATTllN S1'.\NIlAltllS

At: nJJ levels: llMh'ledge !1f th\l pr.lnciph's,
literlltul'e, I!tllndarl' practic('s, methods and
tedUli~al special ty. Pl'epl~ratton ShllUld
include c(\Jnpletion of the accepted reqlli.re
mellts for edncAtion Md trniniug ill tho
sllecillltl' accol,ling to a national stlUldnrd
and att:llinment of the lic'11lce, degrec, er
other recognition required by lmi 01' l;ustonl.
In addition, a miuirn~ulI of three years of
cxperieuce at the PI Md P2 lllvels nnd five
years ntP3 and above in the prnctice of n
specinl.ty is required. In lieu of this
CA1le1'ience further education in the spccialty
beyoud the minimum will be acceptable. A
knoliledse of English er French with a liorlcinll
.knowledge 01 the other.

In addition, at the PS l.evel: education in
public health .equivalel1t'to the attainment
of ~lPH; evidence of sucessful achievement
in developing the theory and practice of a
specialty or in administering large operations
of the specialty or iri gi1ring training to
.large groups in the srecialty; evidence of
wide professional acceptance as an CA~ert

in the field.

~l08-

At all lovels incUlllbcntN nppl)' the technical
skill of tht'il' spQeinlty \;hiclI nul)' jncl\l\I~

iu"catlsation lIud ndviNinS 1l0VcX'IlJ1I,mtN IInu.
partic:l.,at,lon :In mllt'ungs lInd COllfunllCCS.
II'c'"mbt'1I ts may work ILl ono or bQ l"lIl't 1'1' a t~nm

IInd ma)'bll r:~quired to pl'r1'orm or intllrprllt
atalldllrd tllcluli.cll1.opllrations in their spccinlty.

Incumbellts apE\ly their tcclm:l.clll skill to
rclativt'ly routine tnsks within their 5pecialt)';
the superv:tsion lInd training of others in 1::le
tQchnicnl sldll is normally included.
hvestignting, and advising on matters within
their technical competence may nlso be Nquircd.
The scope of the woX'k is ueually limited and
repetitive; supervi~_oll is given, although some
incumbents may work alone at a distance from their
supervisor,

Incumbents are responsibl.. for .)pl:l.cation of 't:1Ie
1;eclUl1cal skill to tasks f wider scope than those
atPl and are more respe' ,si ble for training,
supervision ,and advice. Incumbents have a greater
indepl),lldence and frequel\t1y liork alol'ie or at a
distance from their superl'isor. A.t this level
incumbents are expected to be able to negotiate
successfully lilth opposite numbers in the
govermncnt to which they m~ be assigned.

';£ncumbent serves as the Agency's senior expert in
the techn±cal ..spec:ialtyor as the 'chief of a large
or complex progr!illlll1e unit or project With respon
sibilityfor ensuring that the work of the project
or W1it is fully co-ordinated with Agency policies
and the practices of public health and other
specialities. .

PI

P2

5. 'LA1~l11A1\lRY T~CIINrr.r hNS

P4 Incumbents apply technical sldlls to the resolution
of important· and· b~oad scale problems. Advise
gov~"'l1Il1ents or the, Allency.. Supervise t~e equivalent
of r "'Ogranuneunits or projects.

P3 Incumbents apply technical skills to relatively
complex prog?llJl1JlIes with some degree of independence
and responsibili'- "'<)1" results. Hay give expert
adv;l.ce~n their&l'<:c:talt".f to the Agency or to
governm(:nts. Are .ACpected to make investigations
anti. reconuncndations or to supervise others engaged
in ,invt'\sti~aticn in preparation fer making reconunen
datiolls. They may serve as a leader to a small
group.

PS

---'-_ .... --'-,... ~,"'.......
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DENI:tlHAilK IlP~~I'RT!'TIONS

6. ECONOHISTS(S~'lSTrOTANS/SOr.l~LOOI~~

Undol' sUTmrvlsion rovil'\~s and chedls retux'ned
ques~io!mnirl's for cllmplctl'ncss lUld cml/llstellCY.
Annlyscs, pnrtinlly.intnrprcts aud PI'~lliU'I:S

data graphically and in tilbulntcd fOllll, mCl'ltly
cf lL rllpotativc n:tturo, lilld l'l)cnmmcnd'l IlIlW
tablcs on prilles, reduction, censulllptloll, '
:I.neeme, etc. Dcvls;:\s and rccollUllcnds nllw modified
quostionnnires to improve tho quality una
aQ~uracy of data.

As team member, preparcs situation rcports on
assig~ed topics from existing stntistills and
data fol' pnbEcntion or for use. in working
parties. Prepares periodical reports lUlalysing
and describing the econvlllic and social conditions
.and activities in an area or cOWltr~'.

Researches economic or sociological aspects of
specific areas of Agenc)' cl'Ineern, such as demand
rejections for labour or foodi pl~bl~s of ~ijgesi
population problemsi. factors affcctillg employment
or trade policy problems. Assists in arranging
teclutical meetir.ga. and maintains Ill.'\);t'essional
cc>ntaets.

Recommends an area of study in tenus of reference'
for a specialised and indepehdent pierc of research.
Drafts ques·tionnaires and analyses returns,
reviewing, under the gltidlUlce of a senior collllague,
appropriate statistical eC<lnomic and sociOlogical
methodology, inclUding novel applications as
required. Prepares draft final reports.

Analyses complex data and infonuation tl'l!l:ltablish
inter-relationsltip of various faetors.often.fol' new
purposes in traa,c, education, labcUl', population,
etc. UndcrtaJces Illethoaol~gi~al studies on ~sting

approacbes to ilnprove quantitative analyses and
applies s!lch approaches, under l;upervision,to
existing problems. Work requires. ·.adaptation of
techn:iques and development of' new approaches.
The inter-relationships. of var-iables .11re revealed
only through: intensive anal)",Sis.

Draft no section of tile Annual Ec:onomic Statistical.
Ol' Sociological. Report of the Agency. Arranges the
systematization up-data on new subjects to allow
continuing analyses of a problem and its dependent
variables. Projects the ilnpact of specific !?olieies
on aspects of this probl£lll.

Undertakes, as team: leader and under majol' guidance
only, a major segment or project of research on
diverse and non-recurring topics. 7ltis iNvolves all
aspects, from draftillg of questionnaires to
publication of results. He may constrtlct statistical
models as appropriate. He may visit mW: advise
member states at ministeri.al level on. the collection
and interpretation of statistics in which he
specialises,

Assi~lments are stated in general terms and require
initial plamtil1g and development.

'Orgnnises international training courses at
graduate levels and supervises the establishment
operation: of national development or eco1\omic
institutes.

Prepares national. or :regional rlans in cQnsuJ;tation
Witll the proj,ect malmgel', UNDP: or other develop
ment institu.tions on Ius area of knowledge. Inv:est~

igntell' implicntions llncl cOllsequencos of altel'l1ntive
budgl.1tll IInd :financing mat.ters; establishcs
pl'.iorities; eVI~lllatl.1S 11inl\l1dal wOlit Pl'ojcl.1ts;
recommcnds strueturnl amI opl.1l'Q.ti;llg menns hy which:
develop:ncntpllu1S: ClUl be effeeti.vcly expreSSed'
in <UUlUnJ. budg,etll:r,lf proccdul'OS •.

P3

P4

gUALIFICATTON STANDAROS

Se~o.lld llniversity dllsrQ\'! in Ilcollllnlics filllUlCC,
statistics 01' socinl~gy with speolalisation
in appropriatc fillhl with littl..- .11' 110
practillu1 exparlcnco.*

et'

First "'Uiversity t\,'grell in appl'opr.i.nte
:lUbjeet with two year:>1 research cxperiQIJJ:;e.

First univllrsity degree :in economics, finance,
sociology or statistics with five to seveiit
years1 practical experienCe in application of
methodlllogy to research problems in sped£ic
field, including "uperivsing statistical'
clerks and usi.,g coml1u.ter asalysis.

or
Second degree or completed postgt'aduate studies
\/ith three to. six year's worldng experiellce in
a closely related field of apl1licaticn.

first univ~rsity degree in economics etc, with.
advanced OJ,' postgraduate training ill specific
techniques \/ith seven to· ten year,.) expericll'ce at
professiol!al Qr univel'sity level: in analysis of
specific economic programmes and projects,
especiall:;" development .economic\!.

or
Second deg:ree or completed postgraduate stl!dies
\/ith: :~lle ~o eight years' woridng: bxpcrience.
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C,. Jl\X)NOf.llS1'/STA1'fS1'TClANS/Il\1(:lUL(lGrSTS (eont~)

Acts as Chief of 5"0t1lll' spcciaUs1ng In a bran'1h
of st;IUlltics, SIlChllu~ 'w ccoll\ll1\ics. Dcvcl\lIIS
Illldcots, r,'conullcnds ll\\'I~rlUlunes, sch"dlllcl' llssign
monts IUld ailProvcs 1'''1'01'1.9. Acts as tCllllI lcal!l.11'
on .tn,ior 111'Oj\1etSJ plunu.ing and sU\l\'rv.!.s.Lng
rcs,'arch lll'OgriUlwlcs 1lI11inJ.y using quulltltntive
analyses in a arear of majol' COllC01'I1 to the agcncy.
W01'\< r"qnir.::s ~dgh d,'gr,'" (If (lrgulnli l.y and cl'\'ntivity
in planning, dev\11o.plug and conducting snrvuys lInd
stutlius.

Planning the Annual EC\1n\1mical or Statistical
Report of the Agency, co-ordinating specialists,
writing key sections anll editing the flhal text.
Establishing the fonn ttlld coutcnt for 'collection of
data for his araa of spccialisation.

Analyses national dcvcloplllont plans, advises
goven1l11ent on associa\~ed, economic and rulated
problems. Appraisos proposals for development plans
by visits, eorrospomience and professional knowledge
of the plans and s~itability for that countIj".
Prepares economic studles covering several areas and
ccwltril!s including mcdiwn and longtcnll rejections.
i'repsres analysis of cducational, labour population,
agricultural ••• problems for the lIItlI\lal conference
or cOUllcil meeting.

Promotes governmental appreciation of the pri~rities

of the Agcncy prograln/Rt1, and negctiates intermi.nis
terial co-ordill'ltion. Research offices at this level
carry out reseal'Ch projects of unusal importance,.
significance and difficulty, becallsc of the dearth
of applicable preceden~s, pertinent literature or
proven methodology.

AssigrunentlO require the identification and definition
of th"" objectives of programe aetivitie~ ,nth extensive
planning to maet 't.l:tese objectives. Assumes full
responsibility for all aspects of a major project wi.thin
a county or region, supervising prof.:ssionals from
~everal disciIlines (and Agencies) in accordance with
the Plan of Operatio!!. Ensures that the national
Dir(,;tor can fully carry Oil his work.

Promotes member states' appreciation rf the need of.
AgencY' programmE'd. Co-oIllinates with UN ~Jld agency
governin~ bod~ to secure a balanced programme, meeting
profession~.l and other pressures and suited to the needs
mm resources of member states. Gives policy guid&llcc.

1'5
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l".Lrst IInJ,vurs i ty degr\1e in cconllmlcs etc
wi 1.11 advallced \II' p,'stgl'adullt" trailling ill
Sll"r.Ulo ter.hni.qucll with 1.1'11 ylltH's'
eXllCl'icncu ill dcvelulv"cnt ucollom1cs, mid
lllalllling lIatiollal p,:ogrlulunes ill hls area
of' specinlism.

or

Second degree 01' camp:.!,,~,~d postgl'adUltte
stll\ties with eight 01' more 'i"~~' working
expel'1ence including pl"afess:i.anal st:iff
supervision in a lcading national or
intel'I1ational org~<isation.

As for level 1'5 ;'ut Inth experieJlce at a
policy-maki.'lg level in one or more areas of
tl;,olir technology or in planninc and directing
national work prcgrarnllleS, involving ministerial
or goverrullcntal registrations.

The research specialist suould be the leading
authority in his area of technology.

"l{orking" 01' "practical experience" cail be
defined as progressive non-routine profe,?s
ional work requiring the application of the
appropriate profe3~ional methodology to
problems; the cell'prehensive knoliledge o.l the
variou" scienceslllderlying the profassion;
a contulual effort to up-date and broaden
professional knowledge and ability; tce
ability to write a techni~al report
analysing and generalisir,g from the problem.

I
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7. VOCATIONAL TRAINERS!IIDUCA'rIONALISTS

This is essentially a trainee post where thu incUl1l
bent is asaignud spcci.fic tasks 'dthin a project
anli is given closc supervisi.on usually at Ag~ncy
Headquartcl's.

Evaluates training manuals and aids, proposed
for use in courses. Proposes revision or Ilubsti
tutioI>. of other texts, deVices, etc., as necessary
to improve educational usefulness, or tcchnical
accuracy. Propares statements of COl!l.'se. objectives,
train~ng s<:hedules, bibliographies, and illstructo,,·s'
guides for use with texts llIld materials.

Develops, reviews, or evaluates the courses of lUl

education or trai·ning program; considers the nee;t
fO,l~ t\gi.ve~. courSQ. '

Conducts a pl~gram of illstructordevelopment iilclua
ing advising on qualifications'desired of"illstructors;
establiShillg performance standards; observillg
illstructors to improve the.ll' performance and to
ensure application of p~ven methods and techniques;
organisillg on-the-job trallllllg programs; and working
with universities, professional education associations,
and other outside organisations to );rovide education!
training program.

Work is assigned on a project basis. The supervisor
briefs the illcumbent on the backgrolUld and reason
for the project, the problems to be <jnt;,cipated, the
general nature of the results eAllected. 'tld possible
sources or methods of approach. The SUpervisor peri
odically reviews progress to determille what problems
nre beillg encountered, and to suggest changes or
improvements and additional sources to consult, or'to
give Any other needed guidance or assistance.

Reports of surveys of education 0" ti'aining programs
are reviewed for recognii:ion and insight illto problems
encountered and for sOWldness, of recommendations from
the dtandpoillt of agency pOlicies, and accepted
educational practices.

Conducts a program of evaluation of the total program
of an organisation, or illstitution, illcl,<ldillg admilli
strative. policies ;md procedures, curricul",
illstructional methods and techniques, qualifications
of illstructors, adequacy and utilisation of traiirl.ng
aids. Reco'amends improvements ill any of these aspects
of the program.

Studies Agency and national plans, equipment develop
ments, national manpolrer programs, 0:: population
changes to determine fut"re student load by course;
and requirements for faculty, equipment, space,
facilities, etc. Prepares reports and appropriate
recommendation for us€ ill planning, budgeting, and
organisillg for future workload.

Assignments are on a contilluing basis by subject
area, fw,ction, or organizations served. ML~h of the
work is self-generated thl~ugh the Ncognitioll of
problems needing attention. The supervisor reviews
out1111es of proposed projects for need, pr;iority,
proper'coordination, sounwless of proposed metilod,
and conformance to policies.

-111-

1'2

1'3

1'4

qUALIFICATION STANDMIDS

First university degi'ee in nppl'6printe field
with onc year ,'('sidential graduate diploma
course in educatiiln and two ycars toachulg
exporience.

or

First wliversity degree ill education with
onc year's postgraduate teaching experience.

or

Technical diploma or master craftsmar, 01'
membership of professional in~titutionor
secGndary school studie~ in appropriate craft
or disciplille ,dth five to seven years' com-

, }:'leted tcchnical training including three
years trauling apprentices.

In addition to 1'2 requirements, five to seven
years teachlllg exper~nce for first degree
bolders Md eight to ten year:>' trailling ex
perience for the master craftsman.

or

Second 'degree ill education with three to six
years I teaelling experience ill a closely related
field of application.

!n ad&i.tion to 1'2 requiXements seven to ten
years' teachillg expel'ionce for first degree
holders or f:1-ve to eight years' fot'second.
degree holders illcluding three years I ill a
teaching'admillistrativeposition.

or

Technical diploma or master craftsman or
membel'ship of profellsional illstitutioli with
ten 1:0 fifteen yau's' experience ill training
fellow journeymen.

:1
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gjUlA!lt',J)J::SCItn'T IONS

'/. VOGM'!ONAL 'i'1l'llill~IL'iLlmUCAT1()Nt\LJS~ ~ ~l\td}

Th~ ItlC1Ullbllb1; is tho sOIl,ior cdl\Cati,l\ll 01' trldning ad\' iso1'
in h.la spQcinlity :ill th~ t\lwncy# '"l.'SpllnslIl10 for giving
PrQl'llssiannl ~u.idancll on nU j'rQgrallllll(ll' nn,d associated
Plum;. 11£ OpcI·l\tion. At tlatiollul level li.i.ll, lillise
dircctly With tho aN'INpi,atc /'Unlst"rs Iwq thcir senior
officials. 'to advise national cd.ucational Ol.' tecluu,cal
training p1anning.

Illlvclops: uni,:f;'oJ.'1II policies and procedures for tile m~Dlb~1'
gOVel'llDlOI1.ts covedng plmuu,ng the organisation structure
and fltaffj.'lg. buug,}ting. propQr~ Dlnilltcnnnce. and,
arrMgillg fOr the contmuation of trainitlg Or eduoation
services.

·.c-s$ig"'71'''.Dt~. ,we Ol~ a. (!onti.nlli'lg basis by snbjel;t aNIl.
'Ul1ction" 01:' orgaal$~tiQ\1. seL'Ved>. He is adVised of"
C:!lnllgesin poiicies. mId.. l'egql..ti~.;\~h I'luns are
~viewed fl>1' c:onfol;'nJam:e with. policies, and h-:dg",tllli-Y
li.mitations.

PS In ad(Htion t\'> 1'2 re'1nll'\lntcllts ten yeat's
tel\ching fOr firs.t dQ!'Wee holdeJ's. 01' eight
yem's fOr second lh'grce holders inehl,Ung at
lQast flvQ ¥ears in teuching adlllinis tt'ation.
prcflllrably at national level.

It i.s expected that incumbents shoul<f be
~~ngst ~he leading educati~naJ.i&tsOr
tramel's in tl10ir f'i.eld.
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DENcmlARK DJ-:SCR1'P'l'rONS
AND QUALW[GATJ(l~. STA"NDAlU1S

P2

P3

P4

This levcl 'rcql\ir~s a kno,d~dgccof t"o or more
languages beside thc mot1.'cr t~I1h\\eequi\'alellt

to first mUvl'.rsity degree level. Previous
experience is not necessary. Tr··.•rslators
reC'eivG ·docum<;\nts ,>'11i<:h include professional,
scientific or technical terms for ,,11icl1
accepted equivalents 'ilxi.st. This is a
'training post under close supervisitm.

'rIus lavel translates documents ,worded i,' a
fiighly specialiscd idiomatic. professional,
scientific or teeluucal voc·a.llu.lar:IJ· for the
use of \1xperts .in the :;pecialised field.
TranslatiO~ls are revi'sed l!>.r r~<:,e:i,,,e only a
general editing when they are for use ill.
importar,tm(lf:l'\,;!,llgs, for fiu<!l p'.lblica~ion or
for di.scussion in the development of inter
natiolllLl stffi1dards, agr~ementI. -t;rconvcntiolls.

'£hi's leve1. supe~'ises and trains lower level
translators thr0\lgh t11e re"isionof their
texts and undcl'takes '&lorcdiffa., '.lIt
translations. These "fiieCl's ma~' interview
and test 'cmldi.dates and allocate liN:ik but
sl!.bject to revi·e,I' by $uperi0r.

1'3

P4

PS

·Thi'S is dIe 'no'l.'lllal iltttry- level for i.nterpretcits.
It rcquiI-l!s a univerlSi'tydegree of -cquivalel~t,
athorcougl1 ktltl'Wll'dge of at least tll'O Imlgllages,
includi.ng 'tlle 'lno'thcr to$c,' pllls not lesS than
fi'Ve years'l cortti'lluOUse"PbI'i-cnceof
iri'terpfc'l;ation. Illtcrpl\.'Zters sen-cas ,nembe,-s
er a temnand.pl'o\ride simul'l;ane0us iatel'Pretation
fOl' n 'Wide variety of ifo'l.'lllal meetings,
~onf'erenccs, ,iOn-ing parti;es etC. The subj'ect
mattel' j",_yolvcd {lovers seicnti.fi<:, teclmi'Cd,
ailinil1i.str-ative. political ,;ne', ecollomiceaffai,rs in
fOl'l!lllUy pr-epared speeches CI't'c:lCt'Clll!'o:rarreous
remarks.

'rlrls iev.el servilllaS operati:ng :team lead€'::'S.
'Ensur.;:s prOpcr-covcrage by and briefing 'Of
permlinent andifrel\l}Jice $tarr~as well ,,5 normal
:personal illtCl:'prC'~ationi!.ndthe. 'tl'allrl.ng of junior
staff.

Ao:;1;S asChie~];nt.px,p·tt':er. R~otnmenas staffing
l'c\relsiind 'the appo,irtthtent ofpet'lll,mcnt ,Md/or
freel.'iU1ces'taft ;at all locations> within the
bll.dget and assigl1illcnt 'ne-l!ds.

PS Acts as 'Chieraf ~lguagl:' Sections tir 'Chief
'translator. Selects, trains and slIp'ervises
staff. Developsbudb"ts, 'schcdules
assigllJllellts, and determines 't-l1c need for
f;tcelan~e translators.



nENCllllAllK DESCllll''l'10NS gUALIVICATJON STANDARn~

9. LIIIRARlANS

PS Serves as Chief Librarian and is respol1sible for the
overall plann:ing, organization and direction of
libra1'l' services, :including reference services and
the operation of 'a computer-based info1'l11l1tion retrieval
syst'im,; cataloguing and j:lnssificatiC'n of library
materials; the preparation of bibliographies for
pubL';atioll; the procurement of professional and tech
nicaJ. literature for the Agency and its Hember GOVllrn
ments: th~ pl~vision of library sel~iccs to staff at
Headquro:ters and in the regions; the ol'ganisation of
individual and collective courses for Agcncy fel!ows in
li.brarianship; advice to Hcmb"r Gl'>\'~r/llllCnts \)n the
development of pJ'Ofessional library services.
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P3

In addition to the academic requirements of P2,
at least three years professional tlxperience in
librarianship, including control over onc of the
major functional areas as well as thorough
knowledge of the appropriate technical literature
and familiarity 'ri.th up-to-date docUDlelltary
techniques, including the application of computer
metltods to library problems.

A first wli"el'sity degree i.n Library Science 01'
a first dllgroe :in another subject witll at least
one year1s graduate residential training diploma
in library science or 11 i'il'st universitl' degree
with five years progressive experience in
librarianship.

A first university degrell in any subject with
ono yoal" S oxpel'illnco of libl'ilriunshjp or a
librarj" clerlt with 1'0\11' yll""s progl'ossivo
o""perience in tile approprlntc !idd of Ubl'al'Y
scioncQ.

A very good knowledge of onc of the working lan
guages and a good 1,'Orking knowledge of another.
Knowledge of otllcr languages :in which tecbnical
literature is published is desirable.

A library superviser lIi.th seven years closely
related experience can also aspire to this post.

In addition to P3, six to eight years of profes
sional :'.ibrarianship covering direction of all
the major functional areas concerned.

PI

P2

P3

P4

Undor direct lInd closo SuptH'vision, servcs as
professional assi!ltunts to sonior lllll'urians in
any ono of the major activities of thc library.
Works !UldOI' wll-ostablished guide-linos, IllIich do
not reqllire detailod interprctotion, and within
specific cporating proced\ll'Cs. '

Hay train junior professional librarians:

Oatalogues complex library material;
revises lists for subjects headings;
prepares lists of recent acquisitions.

Carries out searches for readers and
inquirers; compiles bibliographies for
publication.

Acquires selected material for the
Agency and its )Iembel' Governments,
together with maintain:ing the requisite
financial and budgetary control; operates
an international exchange scheme for the
exchange of duplicate profeSSional
literature.

Applies computer metllods 1:0 library tech-:
niques and records.

Serves as senior librarians in charge of a major
library activity. The responsibilities :include:
initiation of, and participation in establishing
policies, supervision and direction of the profes
sional. and clerical. staff, :including tr3.i.ning of pro~

fessional staff; representing the Agency at meetings;
providing advice 1:0 senior officers of the Agency and
providing policy guide-mes to lower echelons.

Provides s1lllplo bibliographical
assistance.

Identifies and locates materials of
a cilmplex nature required for acqui
sition or by loan from other libraries.

catalogues, classifios and indexes
library material :in accol'dance with
an established system llI\d criteria.

Supervises clerical staff.

Serves as professional assistants to senior libra
rians under gelleral' supervision. Assists the
senior libr,/-rians :in all aspects, or is fullY
responsible for a large seglUent ef one of the major
activities of tile Library.

Serves as the assistant to the Chief Librarian.
Participates with t.he Chief Librarian in the planning,
operation, and coordination of the Library services ,
within broad general policy, plans and regulations; :in
advising the senior officerl/ 0/1 Library matte1's; :in
rcpresentating the Agency at meetings of a policy
natUl'C affecting library services, and :in advising
Member Governments on the development of professional
library services.
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III~N\UI}.AllK 1lI~<;r.1l11''i'10NS

10. JNIIOI~IATH1N ClIWfGlillS

lInivl'rslty II(\gr(\l.'~ nrll not necoll~ary for thoso
p(lllltil'llll; l'oll'VlIllt IlXIII'I'iencc nllll I'ro~on IIUCCIlllll
nt thc In"dill 111'" 1\1l)' critlll'io.. In nlllllY ways
qUlIlifillati"li IItundul'\\S aro morll lltultifylng lUld
ulbibitJ.ng ill this m'ca that in \flUI) others.

J... -1_15
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PI

P2

P3

Thl' work to bll perfoI1l\cd is outlincd b)' hlghllr , "vel
infol'nllltion officers or ndllluI!.strntive superiors,
llIld thll mnterial composed is reviell'cd for authen
ticity, style llIld tllchnicnl corrllctness.

Typical work at this lcvcl iSl

tho IIbstracting or rewl'i.ting of reports or othor
maturlals for pross, feature or l'adio presentation;

,.. tho preparation of tho more routine pross or news
releasos;

assistmlce in tho preparation ef articles,
pamphlets, bulletins 01' radio scripts;

eaptior~ng of photographs and proce~sing of
phot.,graphic materil;\l;

attendanco at mcetings mld interviewing for the
purpose of gathering infonnation.

The wcrk pcrfomed at this level is outlined and
suporvised by higher level iJ\formation officers or
administrat~ve superiors. There is considerable
latitude for using judgement within established
policies. Haterial is nonnnlly reviewed before
publications.

Typical work at this level is:

collection and selection of first-hand data on
teclulical and other problems of concern to the
Agenc)";

drafting press roleases, feature articles or
radio broadea~ts;

arrangement of lay-outs, selection of type-faces
and all related work for the printers;

participation in press cor~erences, and, when
on mission away frem the headquarters,
arranging press conferences, radio ~readcasts,

etc.;

selection, captioning and distribution of
photograpllic material;

co-ordinati.on of editing of publications ill
different :languages.

Projcc's arc outlined by lluperiors, but the iJ\cumbcnt
hlls considerable discretion. Projects of a contro
versial nature or illVolving policy aru scrutini.sed
carefully by superiors. Infonnation officers at
this levlll may supervise other infol'1l1ation officers.

Typical work at this level is:

holding, calling or supcrvising press conferences
with press representatives;

plmming, rehearsing and participati.ng in radio
progrllll'Jlles;

preparing or eciting arti~les and specches for staff;

plmUling and preparing photographic mid visual
presentations;

plWl.'liug lUld preparing fcature artic.l.es and
p~phlets.

PI

P2

P3

T1lr,~e years l rlllated in eXjloriencll i) in
establishing lUld muilltailling Ilff.:-ctivu 1'Clatioes
\lith puUic in~onllation and Ilonlll'unications media
llnd getting opinions proscnted in desired lig;ht
ii) in organising a public or specialist illfOJ~
mlltion dissouli.nlltion progrnl1lllle iii) in writing,
presenting 'lllld evnluating a conlplote infol'll1l\.tion
progrlllllllle in the appropriato nledia.

or

First \miversity degree ill literllture or journalisln
with lit least one year's expcrience in the
activities eutlined above.

At least four to fi,'e years! experiel:co of generaL
publie infonnlltion programmesin I:l'ivate iJ\dustry or
a public orgw,sntion \lith at least two years
experience workiJ\g with tho specific medium
coneorned i.e. films, T.V. radio.

At least five to six years l , experience.

Above this level, numerical weight of experience
is subsidiary to ability and the job requirements.
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P4

D1\Nl1l1MARK Ill~SCIlTI''I'lm!

10. INli'OIu.tA'I'TON O\o'Plm:ns «(llllltll)

The eutlinos of' proJ\\(ltll lite.' ,Ullmls$cd with
supol'lorsJ t'\lt inclullhl.'nt hns gull. l'l'spomlibility
fot' llllu:minSJ llupcl'Vis:l.on lllld UM'Il\lI:.lIln of tho
\!01'1~ .is ono or thCl mnjol' fiolds s\ll~h ns f11 mSJ
1,olovis1onJ prussJ l'nMo, :t'eutul'11SJ or production
and oditillg of un illu!ltl'nt\ll\ pl.ld"dlcnl. Huch
of the work: involves contucts IInd negotiations
with outside sourcesJ \l'1'1tCll'sJ phl)tlll;rnphersJ or
'producers of film llud telovision nmtcl'inl nnd
stimulation of' outllidl1 pl'oduction of matcl'1:Il.
In rl,gional offlcesJ th\\ :I.nc\l1ll1'~'nt hus rClspon
sibility~within estnblished prol'(1dUl'eS~ for 1111
types of infoI'lllntiNlnl nctivitios lllld is required
to use considernble initiative to crl.'nteJ dcvl.'lop
llnd mnintain public'interest in thc objectives
Agolley.
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QUAI,1'\"\t".ATJON STANMl\llS ,

Afirst Ulliversity degree in approprilltesubjoots
with eight to t()n )'enrs' oxpericnce in porsonnel
in l\ large national or intcrl\ll.tionnl organisation,
includi.ng at least two ~'earsl sllper\'isor)' e>:pcl'ionol'.

Alternatively, a fil'St U!".iversity degreo in Law,
Sociology, 1'OI'solulel Nnnagement \~lth four yea'!"s'
El)tperience in pcrscmnel in a large international
Organisation (or a second Unive'!"sity degree in the
same subjeots with t\-'O or three years' related
experience) is acceptable.

T('C'l,nicnl diplonla or SQCOndlll')' school studies
:in a related fi~ld I{itl. t-1,rell )'('1I1'S' clo:pel'i<-nc13
in'llI\ ndmi.nistl'ati\'c pos~. on:i.n a lnrge
Ol'l/.llllisntiol1 whore the uso ot' l\lllll)'tical
abilitios lInd off('ctivo\\Tittcll amI oral
t;~lIullUltl.cations IIro IlQe('SSIl!'Y. In lIddition,
at l~lIst 0110 ~'UIU'l S cXil\'lricnco all a 1'0rsolUlol
Orficer or as l\l'llrsonnel Spceiulillt ill
rccr!lit.cnt, classifiention~r training in
GO\'(,l'IUllel\t or private industry, fTNl\Iontlya
'Pronloted clerical lIss:l.stant "':i.th oight 01' more years
-clos'lly I'elated e:lll,ericmcc is quitc sllltll:ble to
carry out these d\ities. •

In a,lditiou to 1'2 l'cQ!lirClmonts, three to fivo
yeal's' ~\lri~nee as a Personnel Halll\gel'or
specialist in the appropriate f:i.eld is nccellsary.
This is probably tbe highest position to ,,'!1i<ih l\
pl'OlI\otedolerical ilSsistant ooul~ aspire .after ten
to t\~elve yenrs' relatedexperiencCl.

A first University -degl'oe in -app~opriate "Subjects
",1.th 'It least tOll years' e),'peri<ollce in pel's;::;ml01
in n large national or intcrnationalorgnnisCltion,
includingll.t least fiv·e yelU's' supervi:sory -experilmcl:'.

;A second Universi.tr dt'~reCl with eight. YClU'Sl
'l.'ol'kbtg 'c:lq)ol'ienco, including five ycarss\lpc]''Vi.~ory

e,q:lcrience.

A second Univ('rsitydcgree witllSl.X to 'Oigh't yem's'
:worlcingc>.'Periencc, includillg at least 1:\,'0 )'ears I
supervisory ~xperience.

P2

.1'3Super\':.3es clerical alld ju.ni:or professionnlstaff
in l'ecruitlUontll.lld/or SllllU'y and wage
administration. Initiates the recl'uitmellt,
transfer and promotion of ataff; ·certifies
individual staff ontitll'll\tmt t;:, benefits ll.lld
allowances. PC1'sonallf undertakos the
recrui.tment of professionnl ~tllff. Hny
under"alce analysis of professional/clerical
posts IUld l'ecomll\ends grading. Undertalcos
local clerical'pay surveys.

Under clososupervi SlOll, pr~l'lIres vlICllncy noticas ll.ll.\
press lIdvertisl1l1umtNj rc\'.i.c'~ll and IIclcuo\~lcd/;os
applications andnrraugcs 1'01' selcctil\n tests.
Annlysesolerical 1,ostS for gruding .plu'poses.

11.Pl:J\SONNEt

lITfNCmlhRK llI~CR:rPTIONS

Supervises professional and clerical staff in
the full range of personnel .activities,
including recruitment, wage and salnry
administration, personnel poli<lY andproc;eduros.
Alternatively, may supervise a llU'gesection
specialising in onc a~pClct of the personnel
1'unCtiOll.

Acts as Chief PersolU\cl Officer. Plans and
promotes perllolulel policies. Advises top
officili.!l.s in the implell1('lltation of policies
and enSU1'CS coordillationon persolU\el matters
throughout :t1leOrgnnisatioll.

P2
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TYl'ical nlllill;nlll"llts 1'01' th,'s,' OI'l'lC\'\'1i 1110111\1.1 the
pl"'l'arnthlll 1'1' 11\"'I\-sh<l"Il\S usiu!\ ,l"tll ''''l'lt·c.1 f1'Olll
1'1','\'lollll I'lld!;;,'ts; 1'\'\'111Idlll\ ""'1U"litS 1\'1' l'ullds alld
chIle\; In~ thl'm fill' conli! :l\,UIll'~' Id Ih the IH'I ~11li11

est illlat."1l lllld I'll l.tl>lllih,'u II \.1 "\~'I1lI'C'lj l'I'Il\lI't.lnll, en
\'llI'illUOnli I'L"'III l'lhll\~tj l',)diu:~ t1\I1lSal'lh'nli, p(\sting
,ICI\II'I1;,ls llnd 10,Ir,I'I'S, llllll 1'CNIlcilillS accCluntsj llnd
p!'l'parillg statclIIl'llts CIf O"I'I\.tlll)\ Costli, Altt'1·natlYl.'1y,
as iutel'on1 andi NI'S, 1'e1'01l01 Un:~ bnult and ClthN'
al.'eountsj dll'ddll~ pnsro1.1 I'\,\,ol'd,,; llxamlnlng l'alih
1'ccI'iptH and disl'ul'seml'nt v(\uchcol's, el'rtificatcos 01'
deposit, pIll'chase IWllcol'5, r\'quisit.ioU5, liO!'!: ol',luI'S; 1U1d
\'u1'lf)'.lng that aU tl'ansactions el'nt'orlll liit!1 tho I'ules.
Nn)' supervise II fl'll' cltwical llssi5t,mts us telulI leuder.

Supel'Vises non-professi.onal .aff and cnsures ad.hcl'cnce
to finlU1cial p(ln cies and pr(lc"dm'cs in his sccrcion.
Sccures and supplics acconntlng data Md pro\'ides routine
ad ..icc to non-financial colleagues. De'Cerul1nes tl'eatlllcnt
of financial trlU1sactions and rccoolIl\ends impreveml.'nts i.n
accounting proecdures.

Prl.'pal'eS 1U1al)'SeS of historical l.'xpendi.ture. Develops
bUdget estimates from historical data and cstablished
stlU1dards. Prepares budgct nw1excs,1U1alysing total
budget by t)'Pes of e).penditure aud/or organisational
unit. Prcpares statements of actual eXpenditure a~ainst

budget and associated cash flow 1'cquiI'Cffients. Examines
requisitions and Ilrepares allo"tmcnt not.ifications as
authorised.

Supervises clcrica}. Md junior professional staff in'
accordance1ath established rules. Assists in pllUuti.ng
and developing necessary accounting procedures and
systems, especially EDP applications. Rcsponsible for
day-to-day operations of various, traditional accounting
sections. Verifies and reconciles trial balances
of Regional Offices; consolidates accounts and preparcs
routine analyses. Assists in prcparation of complex
fiscal reports required each year.

Superviscs one or t~~ professional staff in the
development IUld consolidation of preliminary budget
cstimates from historical data and establishcd standards,
Investigates reijuests and maintains allotment control
records and may authorisc the minor reprogramming of
fWlds within the budget. Calculates tentative
allocations for programme activities. Draft submissions
for the use of budgctary savings or extra' funds.

Under the Chief Accountant, sup"rvises the financial
accounting fun~.:I;ion including thc gencral 1U1d
allotmcnts lodgers, and accounts payable and receivable.
I'rl'pares monthly trial balances and alUlUal accounts•
•laintains control accounts for contributions and
adviUlces to the liOrking capital fund. Preparl's and
J'eports on schedull's of advances. .Iaintnius property
register. Calculates cash rcquirements of Agency
and collccts and munagcs these fuuds .in investments.
NI'gotiates purchases and 5ale~ ef various requ.i red
Cilrl'OllCies IUld controls various bank accounts.
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1'1

1'2

P3

1'4

mr!J.l 1"1CA'I'TON IlTANIlAIU1S

1'he wOl'lc dl1(18 lIot l'eqll! re It full nCCllIlI\tnllllY
quull t'.ll.'utlulI. A t)'l'h',ll offlcor could be
eithel' hnl1'Imy through n flWlIllIl COIII'IIO of stlll'LIlS
ai' n prolllllt.c,l cl~l'ical uSllhtnnt \dth fl'llI' )'OIU'1l1
Q).pc1'ienco in that spccit'ic fluld.

Certified or Chartered Public Accountrn1t with littl\'
or no post qualification C).1lcrience or a first
uniycrsi ty degree in finance, economics or business
administration liltl1 one yeur1s e).'j)erience in
financial or budgeting 1,'(Irk in private industr)' or
public administration. Clcrical suporvisors \\'itll
seven )'cUt,I s closely relatcd progressive oxperience
in accollllting liOrk CM also aspire to tllis post.

Ccrtifi.cd or Chartered Public Accountant or a first
un.i.vcrsit)· degree in fi.nance, economics or busincss
administration with tllrce to fivc years working
e.xperience in accounting/finance/budgeting in a
natiomll 01' public organisation, at least t~~ of
which I\avc been supervising accounting clarks and
t.-raincc professionals.

Certified or Chartered Public AccountlUlt or a first
Uniyersity degree in finance or economics or
business administration w:i.th seven to ten years
experience in aceow1tingfflnlUlci al/bndgcti.ng ,,~rlc in
a nat.i.onal or public organisation, at least four of
which have been supervising accounting profcssiomtls
IUld clerics.

PS



PS

n~:NC:IIHAnK m:f:lClnl'l'!.illili

12. I'lNANr.r. ANIl lItT1XmT (cont\1)

Supervises t1\\1 prcp~rat~on of a ::dgnificnnt part of the
final budgot d....cumcnt and asshts ill the prosentation
of the estimates at policy ",nIdus levol. Lia:l.ses on budgct
implications of inter-agcncy pl'ogrMunes. Reconullellds
action on major' rcprograulming. Recolmnl'nds on fm'mat nnd
presentation of aMual budget estimates. Periodic analyses
of allotmonts nnd prcparation of reports to Dil'ectol....
General on budg'ctal'y position and 011 nvailabi.lit)· amt funds.
Supervises detni.led costings IUId standards for budget
cstimates and participates in dC\'elopment of computer
applic'ations.

Acts as Chief financial Accountant. Gives profcssional
advice to top officials and may attend polic)' making
mnetings on accounting and finwICial matters. Determines
procedures for accoIUlt.i.ng nnd disbursing. Responsible
for computing contributions of }lembers and drafting
correspondence on the collection of such. Establishes
and maintains policies for .1:he investment of surplus
fWIds and trust monies. Advises on reports submitted by
internal and eJ.."ternal auditors. Ensures preparation of
consolidated annual financial report.of Director General.

Acts as Cllief Budgetary Officer. Supervises tile
preparation and justification of budgets and monitors
expenditure against tilem. Gives professional advice to
top officials on budgetary procC'dures an~ implications
and attends policy making meetings ori budgetary matters.
Advises on integrating budget procedures and
reqUirements laid dOlin by the General Assembly and on
co-ordinating inter-agency proposals.
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PS In addition to P4 requirements, incumbents are
expccted to havc managed for ~wo or morc )'ears
tile finnncial/accowIting/budgeting opcr..tion for
a discrete organisation or part of an
organisation, and to have had at least one )'ear's
experience of all the main components of the
bencltmUl~t descri~tion.
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USA

CANADA

UNJ"'~P
1{1NGOOl'I

AUSTRIA

ITALY

FRANCE

SWlTZJo1tLAND

Mr. Ra)'lIlond W~d:lNClll101'n,

Chip,f of Pay r~~i icy Vlvisipn,
Civil Servicc CQlllnli.ssion.

Hr. C.C. CnwadillR, .
tlcad of the FOl'clWl Scrvic~' and Isolated Posts Unit..
COlllpcnsatinn amI Classj f'iclltioll llivis.iCln,
Trea~ur)· llo""d Scc~tarlat.

J. B. PearcC', l~sq.,

Assistant s.ccretary,
Civil Service DCplll'tl11cnt.

lIerr Dr. Mini.st~'l'bJl'at Jo:;~r Stierllchncider,.
Dundeskon:slC!'Wllt.

Sgr. llottore Italo. llul'ghllU:
Jspettoro Gcneralc,
Racioneria Gcller/llc dello Stato.

Mdme. J. Penaud,
Administratellr Civil.~,
Secrr.tariat d.IEtat de la J''Qllction l'U~1iquc.

5011 ~ccllcllcc 'I~'ll';i cur Sil'.ismond MlU'Cllal'd,
Ambnssndcl1l',
1k'l.('I~IIC Cl la CnClI'("'ilt'ion TccIUllque,.
~PlU'tlll(,lll 1\' I it i qll~'.
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Appendix ,..
i.

EXTRA TABLES .¥QUESTED BY '!'HE SPECIAL COMMtTTEE

'!he two e..rtra sets of tables are as requested by the Special ~ittee in New York
on 15 Febru.a"ry 1972,. as follows.

TABLES 1. Prepare a table for each occupatio~al group identical to ~sent tables, with
the following differences:

for "V.N. midpcint net"; use U.N. total emolu~ents including
gross salary, local post adjustmentand'dependency allowa~ce
for a married officer with spouse and two children;

then compute ratio of ·V.N. total emoluments, as dete.!'mined
.bv,,:: t~ ivw-..:rauileilt gl'v.ss salcll'y l'a.tes, {ur." a :;1111113.1'" ol'ficcr,
includillg dt:flt:lld':!lcj .ulu\.c.:nct:~, thirteenth mo:-:.th' s ,pay. ami
all other readily quantifiable emoluments, using middle rate
of government· salary and middle rate of U.N. grade.

The c;mly quantifiable emalument was the use of car provided fw.- pers"nal use
(Italian and French senior posts). $1,500 p.a. was arbitrarily considered tt
be a fair assessment of its value.

TABLES 2. Prepare a table for each occupational group identical to present tables, with
the following differences:

~ for "V.N. midpoint net", use V.N. total net ClTlollUllents for a
.married officer "i.th spouse and two child.-e~ consiS1':ing of net
salary, post adjustment; dependency allowances less offi~er's
pension and medical care contributions;

then .compute ratio of U. N. total net emoluments as ietennined
above to government net salary rates, for a similqr officer,
based on salary after income and state taxes, pension, insur;me:e.
and medical care contributions, social security charges plus
dependency and/or living al~owances and the use af an official
ear"

Austria has not been included due to inava,i.lability of tax: tiBiaes.

Currency conversion at rates prevaili:tg on 1st November 1911..



PilUS,'): ._IlliQ;'ili.J.iALM~\' ANn _nl'NI·:r"l TS CNIPAIUSON:i

1. .!lliQ..IJili1ill2
(!!!!Q.~11 Cl V.I L, SANITAIIY, ~vr I\TI ON, Tlil,l;Gl'HHU1iICM'fl';:\:'i I m:1'fDRl)LOlHill!:)

US~

COUm'RY U.N. G1lADI~ P:! P;l P4 PS D1

U.S.A. mlnlmluu 11,517 12,615 17,545 24,285 28,129
middle 13,087 14,509 :.1,0,317 27,904 32,064
maximum 1",658 16,404 23,089 31,523 36,000

U.s. Grade GS9 GSH G512.6-13 GS14.5-15 G516-18

New York U.N. midpoint gross 18,588 23,1.02 27,588 32,745 36,096

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 142 160 136 118 112

CANADA minimum 10,404 14,908 17,136 20,'100 22,437
middle 11,100 15,909 18,978 21,456 24,962
maximum 11,796 16,911 20,821 22,812 27,487

Canadian Grade EN2 EN4 EN5-AOCAI-5 EN6 EN8

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 141 124 124 131 12.~

'k

CANADA minimum 13,008 13,593 17,403 18,278 20,783
(Meteorology) middle 13,879 15,070 18,402 19,434 22,035

maximum 14,750 16,547 19,402 20,591 23,288

Meteorological Grade 4 6 8 9 10

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 122 131 128 145 141

*U.K. minimum 4,300 7,013 9,493 13,055 15,130
middle 5,606 8,029 10,284 13,830 15,817
maximum 7,013 9,045 11,075 14,60.; 16,505

U.K. Grade Basic Grade Main Grade Sen. Grade AD Eng. Dir.Eng.B

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 289 256 235 210 201
*including London allowance

AUSTRIA min:iJilum not Dot not 7,022 10,447
middle 8,734 12,318
maximum comparable comparable comparable 10,447 14,190

Dienst Klasse VII I-VIII 3 VIII J-8

Ratio lI.N.: Gvt. midpoint 324 246

!TALY. : minimum 3,878 4,549 5,622 7,541 11,885
middle 3,921 5,064 6,598 8,430 12,507
maximum 3,964 5,579 7,574 9.319 13,130

Parametro 257 307 387-426 530 742-00.05

" Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 401 390 359 .334 249

*FRANCE minimum 4,648 6,143 9,349 9,646 17,673
middle 5,375 7,567 9,835 12,552 18,743
maximum 6,100 8,954 10,122 15,459 19,814

~ Indizes Nets 102 I-IV 102 V-VIII 101 I-Ill lEe J:...A lG 2B

I; Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 311 276 254 236 175
*including Paris allowance

and prime de rendcment

*SWITZERLA.'1D minimum 6,;716 7,376 8,316 9,319 10,324
middle 7,637 8,297 9,237 10,240 11,821
maximum 8,;)59 9,219 10,159 11,162 i3,318

Swiss Classe S 4 3 2 iliA

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint ~t12 245 265 281 270
'!!including marricd man's Gencva
allowance
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195

11.111

123

15,348

139

8"",695

231

10,100

201

13.51&

123

'1,,%60

·204

,. 132-

VS$

-124.-

117

9,031

130'

4,150

2.$&

€t.,?~.

180

NET~ NET SALARY ~~D' DEXF.FITS CO~PARISONS

OOUNTRY U.N. CRA'DE P2 P3 P4 -P5 Dl•

-U.s.A.. atl1d1e 9,155 10,74& 14,sa9 19.274 22.510

Itv 10. Ui.K.. 1lli4point net 14,240 11,.393 20,350 23.650 25..61.0

bt,io tr..N.~ Gn ~dpO'int 1,(0 ·162 140, 123 114

bt14 US. ~ G.vt; ~dPQ:i;r.;..t

iIii,n~udin& 4ln.4olli allowance.

IIaUo Vi..lli.,~ G'V't m;idpoi;nt
~~llIarri.~4' ~,,~
ae.v_ ...u.Ql(Ml:~

.~ m.~~

·Ote~l'Qolog,y.)

,1aU-,,·,U.N.:Gv.t midp.oint

uaT u.d41e ~526. 4.48:5 5.692 1.230· 10.752

••t1~ tt.lfr..: G'«t. midpoint 331 3J:8 292 269 1;96
1,

!j
tlfIWie£ w.4llle. 4.945 6.150· 8.520. 10.570 12.8SO

kti.o tr'~:.: 'lY,t midipojnt. 2.53 226 2e8 196 114
iIlQC"lud'in& l'~d.~· aUowance
aM ptiDl.e de. t~Rll~t

~---- ... --:. ..



Dl

22.510

25~610

114

17.111

123

195

1:96

G1lOSS: l~nl)SS :;,\L,\nY ,':'10 nF.NE~'ITS Cmn~ARISONS

2.1. SCH~T:iSTS

(PHYSIlHSTS, ClfEHISTS. PHAmIA\~'l:STS)

US:t

-12.5:-
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NET: NET SAlAllY A."in nrC'lDTI'S COHPAPTSO~S

2.1. se} ~T(S'r.l

(PHYSICISTS, Cflr:'fISTS I PIlAR'L\CTSTS)

US~

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint

New York U,'N. midpoin t net

COUNTRY

U.S.A.

U.N. GRADE

middle

P2 P3

11,574

17,393

150

P4

14,753

20,350

138

PS

19,309

~3,650

122

Dl

23,10j

25,610

111

CANADA middle

Ratio U."N.: Gvt midpoint

CANADA middle

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint

*U.K. middle

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint
*incluging London allowance

ITALY middle

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint

!lot

comparable

not

comparable

5,150

214

9,605

149

not

comparable

12,614

1,32

18,380

91

5,692

292

16,809

116

19,657

99

10,675

191

7,230

269

18,200

116

22,184·

9S

12,100

182

10,752

196

*FRANCE middle 6,750 8,520 -4,945 10,510 12,855

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 253 ~ 208 196 174
*including Paris alloliance

and priJ:le de rendcment

*SWI'I'ZERLAND mi4.dle

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint
*including married man's

Geneva allowance

6,150

180

7,260

204

-126-

7,955

217

8,695

231

9,778

233



..
01\088: GROSS SALARY ~'I.TS CNlI'ARISONS

2.2. AtHnGULTIlRAL SCIENTISTS

(010LOG1S1'S, SOIL SCIENTISTS, HlRESTHI', ENTOHOLQGY; III1S11ANllIlY SPECIALISTS ETC.)

15~

C::.0::.:U~N:.:.T.:.:;RY:- --,..:::lIN~GRA=D~E~ ~P2f:.- ..!.P:..;3L .-:..:P4:t-. .f-P.L5 _

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint

New York UN midpoint gross

U.S.A. minimum
middle
maximum

U.S. Crade

10,2\)8
12,478
14.658
GS7-9

18,588

149

12,615
16,082
19,549
GSl1-12

23,202

145

17,545
20,568
~3,591

GS12.6-14.5

27,588

134

24,285
28,083
31,881
GS14.6-16.5

32,745

116

CANADA mini.mum
middle
maximum

Canadian Grade

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpOint

CANADA minimum
middle
maximum

Canadian Forestry Grade

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint

11,793
12,893
13,993

ilS3

122

no~

comparable

14,533
15,753
16,973

854

125

13,011
14,226
15,442

'.0.3

139

17,337
18,433
19,530

BS5

128

16,038
17,389
18,740

F.O.4

135

20,417
23,447
26,477

BS6

120

19,138
20,349
21,561

F.0.5

138

*U.K. minimum
middle
maximum

U.K. Grade

5.105
6.899
8.693

NMS III

8,090
8,869
9,648

IfAASII

9,643
10,901
12,160

NW I

13,055
13,830
14,605

SPSO

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint
*including London allowance

231 222 210

AUSTRIA minimum
middle
maximum

Dienst Klasse

not

cOlllparable

not

comparable

9.456
11.823
14,190

VIII

13,441
15,312
17, 184

IX

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 195 179

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint

ITALY minimum
middle
ma.ximum

Parametro

3,878
3,921
3,964

257

400

4,549
5,064
5,579

:1J7

390

5,622
6,598
7,574

387'-426

357

7,541
8,430
9,319

530

335

*FRANCE minimum
midJ.l.e
ma.ximum

Indices Nets

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpOint
*including Paris allowance

and prime do rendement

4.648
5.375
6.100

102 I-IV

311

6,143
7,567
8,954

102 V-VIII

276

9.349
9.835

,10,122

lOt I-Ill

254

9,646
12,552
15,459

IEC I-A

236

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint
*including married man's

Goneva allowance

-ttSWITZERUND minimum
middle
maximum

Swiss Glasse

6,716
7,637
8,559

5

212

7,376
8,297
9.219

4

245
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8.316
9.237

10,159

3

265

9,319
10,240
11,162

2

281

t



NET: NET SALARY AND nE~:r:Fl:TS CCI~IP,\Rr~:ONS

2.2. ACRIClIL'IUlUL SCtE~TISTS

(BIOLOCISTS, SOIL SC:I~TISTS. HJR f.') TRY , ~ro~IOLOGY, mrSD,\KDfty SPECIALISTS E"l"C.)

US$

OJUNTRY U.N. CRADE P2
I

P3 P4 PS

U.S.A. atiddle 9~369 11,574 1.(',753 19~m

Nev York V.M. ll\i.dpoint net 14,140 17,393 20,350 23,650...
Ratio U.N.~ Ovt midpoint 152 150 138 112

CA1'UJlA middle

Ratio U.N.: Cvt midpoint

9,394

125 134·

16.. 203

120

Ratio V.N.: Oyt midpoint

Ratio U.N.: evt midpoint
*including London allowance

9,000

134

8,100

216

6,700

224

10,299

139

5,750

214

D1iddle*U.I.

ITALY middle

Ratio U.N.; Ovt midpoint

3,526

331

5j692

292

• 7,230

269

*RANeE middle

Ratio U.N.: Cvt midpoint
*including P.ari~ allowilllce

and prime de rendcmcnt

4.945

253

6.750

226

8.520 10,570

196

middle

Ratio lI.N.: Cvt nddpoin1:
*including married man's

Geneva allowance

6,750

180

7,260

204

7,955

217

8,695

231

-128-



CROSS: cno~s SAUR'( A1\n 1l1:;~;EF"ITS CO:·lI'.\lHSONS

2.3. n:n:RIN.\/lUNS

us}t

COIJNTnr U.N'. GRADE P;1 P4 PS Dl

U.S.A. minimum 12,615 17,545 24,2BS 32,819
middle 16,082 20,568 28,083 34,409
DI ax.iJnum 19,549 23,591 31,881 36,000

U.S. Grade eSll-12 G512. 6-14. 5 0514.6-16.5 0516.6-18

New York U.N. midpoint gross 23,202 27,588 32,745 36,096

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint ~4S 134 116 105

CANADA minimum 15,2:Jl 17,497 19,893 not
D1iddle' 16,183 18,602 :l1,O91
maximUlll 17,133 19,708 22,290 comparable

Canadian Grade VetS Vet. 6 Vet.7

Ratio U.N.: eve. midpoint 122 127 133

*U.K. minimum 6,928 8,810 not not
middle 1,501 9,949
m2ximlJr.' 6,215 11,oee oompe.re.bla oompa.ra.bla

U.K. Grade VOl DYO

Ratio U.N.: cve. midpoint 272 24~
*ineludin~ London al~ovanee

*FRANCE minimum 6,143 9,349 9,646 17,673
middle 7,567 9,835 12,552 18,743
maximlllll 8,954 10,122 15,459 19,814

Indices 102 V-VIIT rOl-IIT lEe I-A ro2B

Ratio U.N.: cve. midpoint Z;6 254 236 175
*ineludirg Paris allowance

;nd prime de rendQTlent

*S1I'I1'ZERLM'D lllinimUlll 7, :r;6 8,316 9,319 10,324
middle 8,297 9,2'Jl 10,240 11,821
Dlaximum 9,219 10,159 11,162 13,318

Swiss Classe 4 3 2 l/tA

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 245 26S 281 'll0
*including married man's Geneva

allowance

Do not have c~r.1p~(lblc P'lsit::'ons
in Ccntral Governmcnt:-

AUSTRIA
ITALY
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NET: NET SAL,\lty It"D [I~~I~ITS CO~IP'\RrSONS

2.3. VETERr~AR.[A.'\S

COUNTRY
OOi.!NTRY U.N. CR.~DE P3 P4 PS Dl

*U.S.A.
O.S.A. IIiddle 11,574 14,753 19,309 23,103I

Hew York U.N. midpoint net 17~393 20,350 23,650 25,610
Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 150 138 122 111 Kew York

Ratio U.
*U.S. doe

W:.DA IIiddle 11,611 12,711 14,788 not have a p
addition

Ratio ·U.N.: Cvt llli.dpoint 128 131 132 comparable

CANADA
i1U.l. lliddle 5,750 7,300 not not

Ratio U.N.: Gv1; midpoint 261 239 caIII!,al'able com!,arable
ilincludi:lg London all6wance

Ratio U.

*FRANCE middle 6,750 8,520 10,570 12,855
Ratio U.N.: Cn llli.dpoint 226 208 196 174 *U.K.
*including Paris a1luwan~e

and prime de rcndement

Ratio U•..
~!aTZfJU.AND middle 7,260 7,955 8,695 9,178 *inclu .
Ratio U.N.: Cv: ndpoint 204 211 231 233*including mard.ed man's Geneva

allowance

AUSTRIA
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Ratio U.
*Austrian
to have
in addit

n> not b
in ~er.tr

lULY
FRA!iCE
SWnZER



pROSS: GRl'SS SAL.\RY A~'D nlTh'F.ITrS C:O~Ir'I\RTSOSS

3. m:OICAL DOC1'l'R~

US~

COUNTRY U.N. GR/\DE P3 P4 PS P6!nl n2,

*U.S.1. minimum 19,549 22,497 27,408 36,000 not

middle 21,803 25,161 ~,273

aaximum 24,058 2'1,825 33,139 oomparoa.ble

U.5. Grade 0512 0513 0514.5-16.5 OSIS

Ncw York U.N. midpoint gross 23,202 27,588 32,745 :;6,096

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 107 108 1(11 100

*U.5. doctors are allowed to
have a private practice in
addition

CANADA minimum 21,945 25,394 'Zl,970 3),517 not

middle 24,957 27,393 29,704 32, .$11

lUa.Umum 7.;,95"/ 29,392 31,439 34,$57 oomparoa.ble

Canadian Grade )IOF 1 HOF 2 )IOF 3 HOF4

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 79 86 95 96

*U.K. lIlinimUlll 10,633 16,305 16,780 not

middle 12,456
maximum 14,280 oompe.re.bl.~

U.K. Grade HO SMO 1'10

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint 163 149 173 ~

*including London allowance

Ratio U.N.: Gvt. midpoint
*Austrian doctors arc alloi."cd
to have a private practice
in addition.

AUSTRIA minimum
middle
maximum

Dienst Klasse

not

comparable

9,456
11,823
14,!90

VIII

195

1)0 not have comparable positions
in ~cntral Gcv~rll~n~nt:-

trALY
FRA.'iCE
SWnZERLAND
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..b.~: NET SAL.\RY .\.'\D 11~El"lTS C(mrARI~

3. MEDIC.\L L\1CTORS
Ne

Ra

OOUNTRY U~N. GRADE Pi! P4 P5 P6/Dt :02

Ra
'llU.S.A. .... middle 16,815 19,142 .22,571 26,322 not

New Yol'kU.N. midpoint net 17.393 20,350 23,650 25,610 cClllparable '*0

Ratio ·UeN.: Gvtmidpoint 103 106 105 97i1U.S. doctors are allowed "to
have a private practice 'in
addition

Ra

CANADA middle 17~129 18,522 18,180 21,496 not
Ratio ·U~N.: Gvt midpoint 84 90 107 9S cOMparable

middle

Ratio U.N.. : .Gvtmidp\)ir.1:
*including London allowance

:11;550

:1;51

-132-

~.i,900

171

no't

.compar.able

no't

-comparable
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CROSS: nROSS g:\LI\RYANIl IIf~rF'ITS c:I.,m'~RlSO~~

4.~

VS~

~able

'able

able

COUNTRY V.N. OR,\DF. Pt ;P2 'P3 P4 'PS

U.5.A. minimum. Do1: 10,012 11,517 12,615 17,,161
middle 11,299 13,087 14,509 20,425
maxim\ll'll compnrable 12,586 14,658 16,404 23,089

V.S. Grade GS7 GS9 GSll GS13

Newl'ork V.N. midpoint gross 18,,588 23,202 '27,,588 32,,745

Ratio V.N.: On. midpoint 186 178 190 159

CANADA minimum 6,414 :8,,432 '8,,214 10,527 11,66-1

-middle 6,987 8,865 9,797 11,08'7 12,,420
1Ia.'Cimum 7.,561 9,309 10,380 11,648 13,174

Canadian/Gral:1e N.O.l N.0.3 11.0.4 'N~OaS N.O.6

Ratio V.N.: Gvt. mid.poin1: 178 177 20'2 212 :226

;ilJ1;I. IlinimUlll D01: not 4,928 8,858 12,655
.Ili.ddle 5,396 9,608 13,367

1Iax!m1llD 'comparable comparable 5,865 \10,,358 ;14.180

U.K. GraCle 'aa.'tron X.G. 'D.C.N.O,.

Ratio U.N.: Gv1:. midpoint 381 '.252 216

"'.including .London allowance

:rTALY minimum. no1: 2,214 3,:353 3,711 ;no1;

'lIilidle 2,850 3,'.120 4,028
llaximUlll 'comparable 3,499 4#086 4,539 '1:ompar.a'b1le

Parametro 333-183 218 <2AfS

.Rati'OU.N.: ,Gvt. midpoin't '580 520 585

'*FRANCE mili.imum ·not '3,425 04,438 '~'908 nO't

...~ddle 4,111 Sj061 $,$'60

max:imUlll comparable 4,809 5;684 16,213 'CClIIPaT•b1e

Indices 'Ne'ts 2;w..;aSO 28D-'360 ,305-.390

'Ratio <U.N.: Gvt. :midpoint. 407 413 ,44'8
*including 'Par'is allowanc.e
.and :prime de 'rendClll~n1:

'lltSW1TZERLA.\'D JDinimum ,no.'t -4;'081 41,~20i llo.'t 'DO~

Jliiddle 4,'1;43 ;'5,'122

~maX:imUlll :comparabJ.e 5,405 '6.;'037 illOlllPaT'a'lrlle comparab1te

:SwiSIS .Classe '17 :14-t.5

\llati'O 'U.N,.: 'Cvt~ mi~poi.nt ,342 :&
't!including 'marr.i.cd :mali' IS
'.Genc¥'a .al11\lWilIlCe

J



PSP4P3

9,795

17,393

177

P2

8.538

14.240

161

Nlo."T: NI:."T S.\LAR'C .A~D nf.:llF:FITS CQHP,\RISONS

compiirable

PI

n01:

V.N. GRADE

middleV.S.A.

COUSTRY

New. York V.N. midpoiJlt net

Ratio V.N.: Gvt midpoint

CANADA mi4dle

Ra,tio V.N.: Gvt midpoint

5.242

182

6.508
18,1

"".1(. middle Dot Dot

Ratio V.N.: Gvt midpoint
ilincludingLondon allowance

comparable comparable

ITAL! llli.ddle

Ratii) D.N.: Gvt midpoint

not

comparable

2.493

468

3.349

426

Dot

comparable

*FRA.'lCE lIIi.ddle Dot 3.880 4.680 5.100 Dot~

Ratio V.S.: Gvt mdpoint comparable 322 326 . 34S comparable
~ncluding Paris allowance
and pr1J:le de rendement

*S~TZERI.A"iD middle

Ratio V.~.: Grt midpoint
ilincluding married llIan' s
Geneva allowance

not

comparable

-134-

4,699

315

Dot

comparable

not

comparable
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.moss: CROSS S,\J.,u'lY .\:'\D IJ~F.FITS COHPARTSONS

5. !:@ORATORY TF.C1I~'ICl.\~S·

us;t

. OOm:TRY U.N. CR.'DE PI P2 P3 P4

U.S.A. lllirJ.mum 8,555 9,126 10,470 not

Iliddle 9,366 11,013 1'2,040
P5 maximum 10,178 12,300 13,611 cOlllparabh

U.S. Grade 085-6.5 087 GS9
~,648

14,6~7
,650

New York UN midpoint gross 18,588 23,202

Ratio UN: Covt midpoint 152 169 195
161

CANADA minimlll'll 9,222 10,934 not .DOt

Iliddle 9,834 11,100
,068 maximum 10,447 12,466 comparable comparable

215 Canadian Grade EO HOT7 EGHOiS

Ratio tr.t: Covt midpoint 126 134

,800
*D.E. IIi.nimum 4,143 5,OSC 6,878 9,555

207 JDi.ddle 4,518 5,680 1,590 10,180
llaXimum 4,893 6,280 8,303 10,805

U.K. Grade .AIO ElO SEIO cm

Ratio UN: Covt midpoint
*including London allowlInce 283 286· 268 238

Iparable

AUSTRIA minimum not not 3,539 Dot c

lliddle . 4,225
maximum comparable comparable 4,912 .comparable

Dienst Klasse IV
l;

parable
Ratio UN: Covt midpoint 453

~CE IIinimum 3,021 4,092 5,528 4,370
aiddle 3,244 4,675 5,633 6,099
maximUJ:I 3,466 5,250 5,138 61,228

parable helices Nets 205-235 280-360 375-390 295-420

Ratio tr.:: Covt midpoint 406 3S8 372 408
*including Pans allowance

and prime de rt::ndement

Jlo Dot have comparable P\lsitions in Central Covemment:-

ITALY
S"'ITZDU.A.'lD

-135-



c

u.

ccmparable

DotDot

5. Ll\llOR,41\1RY TECII~'ICIA."S

'"'!136-

NET: NET SALAltY A.'ID .1lJr\EFITS -CO~IPARISONS

COUNTRY D.N.CRADE PI P2 P.,'t. P4

V.S.A. llliddle 7,130 8,319 9,163 Dot

Rev YorkU.N. I!!idpoint net 11,560 14,240 17,393 comparable

Ratio V.N.: Gvtmidpoint 162 171 190

'C!NdA lllidclle

*V.IC. mddle 3,735 4,600 5,850 7,800

~

"Ra'tiio ·V,.N.,: Cvt midpoint 267 'J1J7 256 224 11'*including Londonallowallce

~

itElWlCE -middle 3,100 4,375 5,160 5,550

!Ratio 'U.N.: GvtmilJ,p'Oint 327 286 :297 :320
't!:iDcludiilg Paris allowance
,and prlme de rendement



GROSS: GROSS SAl.AJlY ,\Nil HENTWITIl cmR'~

6. ~ll.':iTS/STNrISTlCthNS

"'lilt

COUNTRY UN GRAllE PI P2 P3 1'4 PS Dl D2

u.S.A. minimum not 8,582 12,615 17,545 24,285 32,819 Political
middle 11,096 16,082 20,568 28,083 34,409
maximum comparable 13,611 19,549 23,591 31,881 36,000 Appointment.

U.S. Grade 057-9 0511-12 0512.6-14.5 0514.6-16.5 0516.6-18

New Yor.k UN. midpoint gross 14,687 18,588 23,202 27,588 32,745 36,0.96

Ratio UN:' Gvt. midpoint 168 146 134 116 105

CANADA minimum not 7,147 15.606 21,175 23,670 22,437 not
middle 10,899 18,293, 22,451 24,692- 25,088
maximum comparable 14,551 20,98Q. 23,728 26,.360 27,740 oompat'abl.

Canadian Grade ESl ES2 ES3 ES4 ES5

Montreal UN midpoint. gross 12,428 15,672 19,728 23,547 28,167 31,164

Ratio; UN: Gvt., midpoint 144 108 104 114 l24.
P4

*U.K. min:iJnum not 5,930 7,493 9,.768 12,805 17,430 22,618
middle 6,526 8,274- 11,286 14,955

Dot maximum comparable 7,.123 9,055 12,805 17,105

comparable U.K. Grade HE() SF» 1'4.5-51'2.5 SP2oS.;.AS4 US' DS:

l.ondon UN midpoint gross. 12,805 16,233 20,307 24,231- 28,938 al,.986 '36,.156.

Ratio UN:; Gvt. midpoint 249 249 215 194 1134 166
*including London allowance

Dt'lt AmTRIA lIli.nimum not 4,048 4,91~ 5,949 7,022. 10,441 14,941
mi1dle 4,134 5,344 7,702 8,734 12,318 16'Jj12

.comparable maximum comparable 4,220 5,776 9,,456 10,447 14~190 18~,

J)ienst Klasse IV 4-5 V 2-VI 1 VJ:2 -VII 7. V.III 1....VJJI, 3 VJ:I11 J,-8' I~

V-ienna. UN mi~point: gross 12,052 15,741 19..149 22,874, 27,.396 3l~2: 3ltJi35W

7,800 R'atio UN:' Gv:t. midpoint· 381 359 297' 31'4< 246 ~

224
I'l'ALY' minimUlJ1: riot 3,878 4,519 5,622 7,541, 1'1,.8'85- lii;.Jv.q~

middle 3,921 5.()64 6,598 St<Ul 12,,5GVJ ~
ina."d!num. comparable 3,964' S~579 7,574 9;.319' J)3)~' 1\t.~'*

. :~;,;) ~ ,;:'- ~.Y,~

P'arametro· 257 :JJ7 3.87-426 530" 7.4~ 00'-05,' ~G.6i
.~ ',~': :<;t.:t~.;;r~

S,5SO Rome UN midpoint gross 12~428 15.672 19~728 23,547 28,.l'61' ,.3tt~ .. A, )\;!i.~'

·';:":-'~;1, :;i·;"fcil~

:320 Ra1:lll UN: Ovt., midpoint. 400 390 357 33S: 249:

iFRANCE minimum not· 4-.413' 7,&J~ 10,.022:: ~39:t
middle 6,325' 8~679 10,7.81 ltII,.357'
maximum comparable 8,.254: 9,.545 11:,440 ~2S.

Indices Nets 300-52S~ 475--5$0' 515..6307 685;..k ::;::' ~ ~:"T~~~~:k~

Piu'£:l tIN midpoint. gran 13,181- 16,704 20,886 24,894< 29~685" .3:2';$18: . .,.39;'~,

'" :', -;;!··~t~... !;:.:~: .;'~;

Ratio. UN: Gv.t.· midpoint 264 241 231' 26t. 2$ .'" ,~ ,i:>''1g,gl

*including: Paris.' allowance.
and. prime de. rendement

*SWITZERLANIJ mini.mum. not 6,716, 1':rJ6 8:.-316:- ~V}, t1.l).324< eomlt;ito~

middle 7.,637 8'291- 9;231' 10io;24ffi 1l1,;8zt.) .'

maximum comparable' 8,559 9...%11J~ 1O).J.;~ IiJl,..1!l2; 1'3)$&

SwissCasse .5 :C4 3: a 10J1o\

GenlWa; UN midpo:int grOllS. 12,.805· 16~233 2(}io~7. 2of~3t: .~9aS ~9,88)

Ratio UN: I;\'t., midpoint 213 145 26$: 2li~ 2';.0.'
itincluding·marri.ed man's " -',"

Geneva., allowance "':I3m:...

------'-------.._----------



NET: NET SALAR~ AND IlK"IEl'ITS COMPARISONS

6. RCONOMISTS!STATIS'.l'I.QlhNS

Cou~mY U.N. GRADE 1'2 1'3 1'4 1'5 Dl D2

U.S.A. middle 8,386 11,573 14,754 19,314 23,105 Pol1t1orJ.

New York U.N. midpoint net 14,240 17,393 20,350 23,650 25,610 Appointment

"RatiCl U.N,: Gvt Dlidp.lint 170 150 138 122 111

ROllle IT. N. midpoint net

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint. 199

14,500

24,530

169

not

11,810

23,480

oomparable

123

196

182

17,175

21,110

12,100

22,050

10,752

21.080

115

10,675

16,950

19,470

20,350

7,230

19,430

269

107

15j596

16,700

8,450

17,460

207

5,692

16,640

292

12,678

14,330

113

6,300

14,980

238

4,485

14,250

318

147

5,100

241

8,002

11,780

12,290

3,526

11,670

331

middle

middle

.middle

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint
i1including LondolL allowance

London U.N. midpoint net

CANADA

Ratio U.N.: Cvt midpoint

Montreal U.N. midpoint net

ITALY

#U.K.

*FRANCE middle 5,725 7,650 9,280 9,690 12,840 14,150

Paris U.N. midpoint net 12,510 15,240 17,740 20,660 22,360 24,860

Ratio U.If,: Gvt midpoint 219 199 191 213 174 176
*inclUding Paris allowance

and prine de rcndcment

*SWITZERLAlID middle 6,750 7,260 7,955 8,695 9.778 1'011tiolll

Geneva U.N. midpoint net 12,160 14,810 17,250 20,090 22,750 rm)'>l1.o!\ti<Wl

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 180 204 217 231 233
*including married man's

Geneva allowance

-138-



CROSS: CROSS SAURT "\.'\D BEXE~'ITS CO~IPARISO~S

-139-

~~'TRY UN GRADE P3 P4 P5 ,

11.S.A. lIinimum 12,615 17,545 24;285
lIiddl~ 16~oS2 20,568 28,083
lIaximUll 19,549 23,591 31,881

V.S. Grade cs11-12 GSI2.6-14~S 0814.6:-16.5

New York UN midpoint gross 23,202 27,588 32,745
Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 146 135 116

CA.'ADA llinimlllD 17,917 19,592 21,427
.iddle 18,885 20,,622 22,9:12
lIaximum 19,853 21,S53 24,457

C=~di:!.:1 Cr::.te '!n'c:! • ~~,. EDS5- .. "--J

Ratio UN: Gvt. midpoint 104 114 i23

V.K.
AUSTRIA.
ITALY
:FRA."iCE
SWITZERU.'ID

Do not have comparable positions in Central Covernment:-

7. VOCATrO~'\L A.";o t::otcAnOSAL TRAT~ERS

I
I

I
I

I.

,...1 .n•.•II~. • _IIIII.I•.•n~
r



COUN

ll.S.

New)/

Ratio

Ratio

Q)UNlf.R~ tr.R.. Glt\'DE P3 Pil' Pli

UIoS.A<... lIIi.'\id!l:e: t.t,$$ !4,154 19it314 Ratio

Kew. y'Odf: U~N•• midpoint. net. 1'T.J:39''3 20,350 2'3,.650 *inc!

Radi)·1f.8;";: G\r,t midpointt . iSO: ~ 12Z:
AUS

m:bldle m~490'

1W$

14~610

114:

lS).~g6

1~2.

Ratio

*FRAN

Ratio
ilincll

and l

.- --_.,-'------"\-i': .:~~--;~~

, 0;'"..

...
_.

*SW!

Ratio
ilincl

Gene

CANAD

Ratio

Do no
in. Cc

ITALY



$1RO§§; Q69SS SALAIW AND WJlKlt'J'f:l COHPAl\ISOHB

8. TRANSU'roM AND lNTEIU'RETERS

US~

YQYN'l'Ht U.N, ORADE PI P2 PS P4 P5

U.S.A. minimllll not 10.470 12.615 b,04° not

udddlc 12,040 14.509 17,294-
maximum comparable 13,611 16,404 19,549 comparable

U.5. Grade 089 GSll 0512

New )[ot"k U.N. uddpoint gross 18,588 23.202 27.588

Ratio U.N.: Ovt uddpoint 120 123 121

CANADA minimum not 6,399 9,367 11,273 14,322
udddle 7,914 10,176 12,004 15.211
maximum comparable 9,429 10,986 12,956 15,882

Canadian Grade 1 2 3 5

IRatio U.N.: Gvt lllidpoint 198 194 195 185

iIU.K. lIIin:ilnum not 3,930 5,930 7,493 not

middle 4,742 6,524 8,274- Im.aximum comparable 5,555 7,118 9,155 comparable

U.K. Grade ID }ID) SEO

Ratio U.N.: lM. lliidpoint
*including London aUowance 341 315 294-

AUSTRIA minimum 'not not not not 7,022
middb 8,734
maximUII . comparable comparable comparable comparable 10,447

llienst Klasse VII

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 314

*FRANCE minimum not 4,438 6,024 7,238 9,304-
middle 5,037 6,421 8,096 10,002
maximum comparable 5,637 6,819 8,954 10,700

Indices Nets 280-355 375-425 450-525 340-600

Ratio U.N.: Gvt uddpoint 332 326 308 297
*including Paris allowance. ?$

and prime de rendcment

*5WITZERLAND minimum not 6,\l50 6,716 7,376 8,316
middle 6,971 7,637 8,297 9,231
maximtD comparable 7,892 8..559 9,219 10,159

Swiss classe 7 5 4 3

Ratio U.N.: Gvt uddpoint 233 266 292 313
*including married man's ~- ~

Geneva allowance

INTERPRETERS

GANADA minimum 14,223
udddle 16,370
maximum 18,518

Canadian Grade 1

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoin't 121

Do not have' comparable positions
in. Centra! Govcrnmcnt:- '

ITALY



NET: NET SALARY A.~D fl~F.FITS ('.o~IP:\RlSOSS
i

8. TRANSLATORS A~ll I~TERPRETERS

OOUN

uS$
U.5.

COUNTRY U.N. Gft,\1"lf Pt P2 P3 P4 ~. PS

10,.748
New

U.5.A. IIiddle not 9~063 12,575 not
Rati

New Yoiic U.N. midpoint net compara'bltl 14~240 17~393 20,350 comparable
"

Ratio U.N.: Ovt midpoint 151 148 162

*FlW!CE IIl.iddle not 4,700 S,8~ 7,120 8~670

Ratio D.N.: Gvt midpoint comparabJ.e
. 266 263 249 238

*including· Paris allowance
and prime de rendcmcnt

10,964

178

not

comparable

6,300

277.

8,827

189

294

5,100

5,915

199

comparable

not

not

not

comparable

comparable

middle

middle

CANADA.

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint
*lndudine l~ndol'l. ",11 01~<''1r.:~

*SW1~ERLA.·M middle not 6~206 6~7S0 7~260 7,955
0$ Ratio U.N.: GV1:' midpoint cOl'1parable 196 219 237 252

*including married man's ITALl
Geneva allowance -

INTERPRETERS
Ratio

CANADA middle 13,022

Ratio U.N.: Grt midpoint 110

~'c' - -------.- -.- ._~_.• ..._. __.• _ .... '''_' '.'' _,

-142-
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*incl
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·Do no
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pnoss: r.noss S.\LARY .~m II~~~:FTTS Cl'm'ARrSllNS
i I

9. LInnARIANS

us~

p:lUNTRY U.N. CRADE PI P2 P3 P4 PS

U.S.A. minlmum not 8,Sl32 10,470 12,615 15.040
Illiddlc 9,869 12,040 14,509 11,294
Ilaxi.m\llll c:omparable 11,156 13,611 16,404 19;549

U.S. Grade CS? 059 CS11 CSl2

Hew York U.N. midpoint ;sross 18,588 23t2~~ 27,588 .32,745

Ratio U.N.: GV,t midpoint 190 194 190 189

CANl\DA lIIiniJql.lpl 1,540 8,106 9,333 12,038 17,~7
Illiddle 7,845 8.631 .9,790 13,290 18,296
1Ia.-dmU!ll 8,~51 9,157 10:'359 14,492 19,205

Canadian Grade LSl ts2 ts3 ISS LS6

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 159 182 202 177 154

ilU.X:. minimUlll 3,930 4,680 6,805 8,780 9,605
.Illiddle 4,230 5,405 7,274 9,224 10,530
maximum 4,530 6,130 7,743 9,768 11,555

U.K. Grade ID 1-5 m6-Hm2 HEOs-sm2 SE05-Prin.4.5 Prin-.4..s

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midtloint 303 300 ..Q. :6.. 1.'}2
tlincluding London aliowance -..

AUSTRIA minimum Dot 4,048 4,912 5,949 7,022
middle 4,134, 5,344 7,702 8,734
maxi1num c:omplU'able 4,220 5,776 '9,456 10,447

Dienst Kl.asse IV 4-5 V 2-VI.1 VI 2-VII 7 VII l-YIII3

Rat.i.o U.N.: Gvt midpoint 381 359 297 314 ;"',

.,
ITALY llinimum Dot Dot' 2,979 4,549 5,632

middle 3,859 0)061 7,470
lIaxi1num COIIIparable .COIIIparable 4,740 ?,~1~ 9,319

·Parametro 190-251 307-426 387-530

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 512 389 3':7

*FRANCE minimum not 4,438 6,929 8,846 10,700
middle - 5,500 8,247 10,140 11,360
max.iJDum comparable 6,562 9,545 11,436 12,020

Indices Nets :80-410 430-550 52o-it30 600-650

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 304 254 . 245 262
tlincludillg Paris a..Uownnce
and prime de rcndcment

-Do not have comparable positions
in Central Ooven)IDcn~:-

SWITZERLAND

-143-



NET: NF.T S.U.ARY A.~D m~EfITS CmlPARTSONS

9. LII1RARIA.'iS

co,

11.5

COUNTRY U.N. GRADE PI ~ 1'2 P3 P4 P5

D.S.A. middle Dot 7,623 9,063 10,148 12;575 New

New York 11.N. midp"int net comparable 14,240 17,393 20,350 23,650 Ra'

t

187 189Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 192 188

CANADA middle 6,022 6,415 7.230 9.675 12.619

Ratio U.N.: COlt midpoint 159 184 198 113 154 Ra •

*U.K. middle 3,510 4.350 5,600 7,000 8.030
iqi•.

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 284 282 268 249 253
*inclu~~ London allowance

Ra .
*inc

ITALY middle not Dot 3,412 5,318 6,457

'J Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint comparable comparable 411 313 301 Do

AUST

• ITAL

*}'R!NCE mid41e Dot 5,050 7.300 8.780 9,700 FRA.~

SlUT

Ra.tio 11.N.: Gvt midpoint comparable 248 2\)9 2.02 213
*including Paris allowance

and prime de Nndecent

-144-
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COUNTRY U.~. CRMlE PI P2 P3 P4 PS

V.S.A. minimum 8,582 10,470 12,615 15,040 ao1:
middle 9,869 12,040 14,S09 17,294
maximUlll 11,156 13,611 16,404 19,549 COIIparable

PS
,,;

V.S. Grade CS7 GS9 GS11 ~12

Z;S75 New York U.N. midpoint gross 14,687 18,588 23,202 27,588

3,650 Ratio U.N.: Cvt midpoint 149. 154 159 159

188
CANADA minimum not 8,025 11,812 17,SS7 19,609

IlIi.ddle 9,873 12,592 18,559 20,957
maximum comparable 11,72.1 13,373 19,731 22,~

Z,679 Canadian Grade ~S 1 IS 2 IS4 ISS

154 Ratio V.N.: Cvt midpoint l!~ 157 127 134

1,030 iiii.ii:. minimum 3,930 5,930 7,493 6,680 12,655
IIiddle 4,742 6,524 8,274 10.. 117 12,~5

253 maximum 5,555 7,118 9,055 11,555 13,655

V.K. Grade AlO 10 510 PlO cIOB4

Ratio U.N.: Cvt midpoint 270 249 243 238 223
*including London allowance

),457

301 Do not have comparable positions in Central Governm'ent:-
'"

AUSTRIA
ITALY •

',700
FRA.'iCE
S\'ITZERLAh'D

213



*U.JC. middle 2,910 5,100 6,650 7.250 9.360
Ra

jo(atio V.N.: Gvt midpoint 342 241 225 241 217
*including London allowance

*F

COUNTRY U.N~ CRADE Pt P2. P3 P4 PS R

V.S.A. IIiddle 7,,344 9,063 10,748 12,575 not

Keli York V.N. midpoint net 11,560 14,240 17,393 20,350 cOIlIparable

Ratio V.N.: Gvt midpoint 157 157 162 162

R

CANADA middle not 7,288 9,195 12,683 14,672

Ratio ·U.N.: Gvt midpoint
.

162 156 132 133comparable

NET: NET SAtARY ,,,,on nE.~EFITSCOMP.o\RISO~

10. INFOIt'L\T!ON
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GROSS: ('llt'SS S.\Lr\RV .\~n '1K'\J-:t-"tTS ~'Hr.\RrSONS

11. PI':J1RONSJo:t.

us~

COUNTRY U.N. GR,\nF. PI P2 p~ P4 PS

U.S.A. miniJnUII Jl,ot 10,012 12,615 15,040 11,761
m.iddlc 10,939 14,509 16,793 20,-125
maximUll comparable 11,866 16,404 18,5-11 23,059

v.S. Grade CS7stcp 6-CS9step 5 . CS11 CS12 steps ~..g CS13

New Yoxi< U.N. midpoint gross 18,588 23,202 27,588 32,745

Ratio U.N.: Gvt m.idpoint 170 161 164 160

CANADA minimWl not. U,611 13,004 14,600 20,619
middle . 12,474 13,958 16,786 21,982
maximum comparabte 13,277 14,913 18,913 23,346

Canadian Grade PE3 PE4 PE5-6 pES

Ratio V.N.: Cvt midpoint 126 141 140 128

iIU.K. minimUlll not Itot 5,930 8,680 12,805
m.iddle 6,524- 10,111 13,696
maxi.ro.um comparable comparable 7,118 11,555 14,605

U.K. Grade Bm Principal. Sen.Prin.step 2.S

Ratio U.N.: Cvt midpoint 241
- Asse.Sec. 4

315 210
*in.clu~S London allowance

AqSTlQ:A' minimWl not not not not 9,456
middle 11,823
maximum comparable comparable comparable comparable 14,190

Dienst.lQ.asse 8

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 231

\

*FRANCE minimum not 4,403 1,814 10,122 8,391
middle 6,325 8,679 10,781 11,351
maximU!ll comparable 8,226 9,545 11,440 14,323

Indices Nets 300-525 475-SSO 575-630 685-A

Ratio U.N.: Cvt midppint 264 241 231 262
*including Paris allowance

'': ~

and prime de ~e~d~ment

*Sil'ITZERLA.~n minimUlll not 6,716 7,316 8,316 9,319
middle 7,637 8,297 9,231 . 10,240
maxiJllum comparable 8,559 9,219 10,159 11,162

Swiss Classe 5 4 3 2

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoht 212 24S 265 281
*including married ~~",)s

Geneva allowance

n" not have c(':nl'arabl~ positions
in Central l1ov~171IlIent:-

ITALY

72

33

Lrable

17



COUNTRY U.N. CRADE ·Pt P2 Pj P4 PS

O.S.A. Illiddle Dot 8,270 10,748 12,227 14,283

Hew Yorlc U.N. midpoint net compar.ablc 14,240 17,393 20,350 23,650

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 172 162 167 166

*U.K. middle

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint

15,311

127

10,700

190

139

1,250

241

12,017

142

294

10,116

comparable

not

us$

11. PF.RSOt.~'Et

comparable

comparable

Dot

NET: NET SAL,\RY J\XD DENEFITS CO~IP.\RISONS

middleCANADA

Ratio U.d.: Gvt·midpoint
*including'Lond~n all.owance

*FRANCE Illiddle not 5,725 7,650 9,270 9,700

.. btio U.N.: Gvt midpo!"nt comparable 219 199 191 213
'*including Paris nll~wiUlce

and prime de rcndcmcnt

,'\~
*SWITZERI.A.~D middle not 6,750 7,260 7,955 8,695

Ratio U.N.: 'Cvt midp~int comparable 180 204 217 231
'*including married miUli s

Geneva all.owance

-111:8-
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GROS~: GRO~S SALARY AND nmmFl'rs cmlPARISClNS

12. FINANc~/nUDOl';T

US$

COUNTRY U.N. GRADE Pl P2 p~ P4 PS

I!.S.A. minimum 8,555 10,584 11,517 12,615 15,.040
middle 9,595 11,871 13.087 14,509 17,294
maximum 10,636 13,158 14,bS~ 16,404 19,549

U.S. Grade GSS GS7 GS9 Gsl1 GS12

New York U.N. midpoint gI'I.~ss 14,687 18,588 23,202 27,588 32,745

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 153 157 179 190 189

CANADA minimum 9,575 10,024 12,068 17,004 21,730
middle 10,214 11,756 12,873 18~155 23,208
maximlDn 19,853 12,489 13,681 19,306 24,680

Canadian Grade FI 1 FI2 FI3 FI5 FI7P5
Ratio U.N. 'midpoint 122 168 153 130 121

I

14,283

23,650
*U.K. minimum 3,055 3,930 5,930 8,680 12,805

Dlidli1~ 3,792 5,030 6,517 10,117 13,705
ma:x:i.m1Zll 4,530 6,130 7,105 11,555 14,605

166
U.K. Grade CQ-EXl4 EXl-HE02 HEO Pri.u" Sen.Prin.2.5-

Asst. sce.4

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 338 322 315 241 211

15,311
ilincluding LDndon allowance

127
AUSTRIA minim1llll not 7.022 ·notnot not

middle 8,734
maxim1llll comparable comparable comparable ~O,447 comparable'

"5

10,700
Dienst Klasse VII

Ratio U.N.: Gvt midpoint 262
190

ITALY minim1llll 2,979 3,878 . 4,549 5,-622 7,541
middle 3,921 5,064 6,598 8,430
maximlDD 3,964 5,579 7,574 9,319

9,700 Parametro 190 257 307 387-.42Q 530

213 Ratio V.N.: Gvtmidpoint 417 399 389 357 334 ,

*FRANCE 17'.ir.i.m1llll not 4,403 7,776 10,122 8,363
middle 6,325 8,679 10,781 11,:59
maxi.m1llll comparable 8,226 9,545 11,440 14,.325

8,695 Indices Nets 300-525 475-550 575-630 68~!

231
Ratio U~N.: Gvt midpoint 264 241 231 261.
-ltincluding Paris allowance

and prime de i'endement

*SWITZERLAND mi.niJIium 6,050 6,716 ! ,376 8..316 9~319
middle fl;971 7,637 0,297 9.237 .10,240
maXim\lll 7.892 8,559 9,2~ '} 10,159 11,162

Swiss Classe 7 5 4 3 2

RatioU.N.l Grt midjlOint 184 213 24S 26$ 28.1
-ltincluding roamed man's {leneva

allowance



NET: NE'l' S'\URY ~D llF.SEFITS CO~IPARTSO~S

12. FIS~~CE/nUDGET

us1 l~ The
foot-note

Aust

g.lUNTR~ UaN" CR.I\DE PI P2 P3 P4 PS

U.S•.\. middle 7~314 8~940 9~801 10~748 12~575

Kew York U.N. ~~point ~et 11~560 14,240 17.393 20.350 23,650

Ratio U.N.: Cvt m.i.dpoint. 158 159 177 189 188
Cana

Fran
CANADA JDiddle 7.526 . 8,597 9~379 12~S80 16~O57

Ratio U.N.: Cr. .1Iidpoint 127 137 153 133 121

ItaJ..

~.K. middle 3,220 • l""'~ 5,097 ,., ~~,..

:Q~CCC
",'V.,~

,,-..,..-

Ratio U.N.: Gvt od.dpoint 309 301 296 24i 204
ilincluding London allowance 8wit

XTALlf middle :3,082 3,526 4,485 5,692 7.230 Unit

Ratio V.N.: Gvt midpoint 306 331 318 292 . 269

Unit

*FRA.'\CE middle not 5,'~5 7.650 9.270 9.'00
-

Ratio V.N.: Grt midpoint comparable 219 199 191 213
*including Paris allowance

and prime de rendemcnt

a/

b/
the Civil
system of
3.5 per ce
interest-r
reported t

8,695

23!·

7,955

217

7,260

204

6,750

180'

-l50~

6,256

loe
IlIiddle.

Ratio V.N.: Gvt midpoint
ilincl~dingmarried.manls

Geneva allowance



Appendix B

GOVE~1ENT PENSION FUND CONTRIBUTIONS

J.. The information obtained and reported by the consultants is as follows, The
foot-notes have been added.

Austria:

Canada:

France:

Italy:

The Government pays whatever is necessary to cover the
amount requi:r-ad by pensions when they are due. This means
that there is ~\ position in ea~h annual budget for pensions.
The relation is very roughly "two-thirds salaries and
allowances for active civil servants and one-third pensions
to retired civil servants.

Government contribution amounts to 14.5 per cent of salary.

There is no special pension fund for civiJ. servants.
However, on the J.atest information the Government made a
budgetary allocation of 22 per cent of payroJ.l.

There is no pension fund. Pensions are paid to retired
civiJ. servants from the normal governmental treasury
resources.

1.
se
a
Sw
Co
Ad

2.
ps
me
oj

tc
i1

3
fJ
si

Switzerland: The Government pension contribution amounts to 6 per cent
of salary plus 3.1 per cent towards oJ.d-age and survivors
insurance.

United Kingdom: There is no pension fund. Pensions are paid to retired
civil servants from moneys voted annually by Parliament. al

United States: Federal Government cont~ibution 
1970: 0.91 per cent of payroll
1971: 2.9 per cent of payroll bl
By 1980: 16-17 per cent of payroll. (estimated).

;

,

'.

" ,

al Information provided by Mr • Hi11is •

bl These contributions are for current p~ents. The 49th annualrepol'tof
the Civil Service Retirement System (p. 35) shows. a total level cost for the
system of 22.49 per cent of payroll as of 30 JUne 1969, using an interest rate Of
3.5 per cent. Since then, the pension benefits have been liberalized, the
interest-rate assumption ha.s been changed to 5 per cent, and the level~cost'is

reported to be about 23 per cent. .
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ANNEX XIII

STUDY OF THE POST ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM

Introduction

1. At its third meeting on 2 June 1971, the Special Committee decided that a
separate study should be undertaken of the post adjustment system. It agreed to
a suggestion that the study should be entrusted to Mr. Pascal Frochaux, currently
Switzerland's Ambassador to Poland, who as member of the 1956 Salary Review
Committee and later as member and Qhairman of the Ex:oert Committee on Post
Adjustments (ECPA) had actively participated in the ~laboration of the system.

2. The Committee discussed the scope of the study, with Mr. Frochaux's
participation, during its 91st meeting on 24 August 1971. As agreed at that
meeting, the purpose of the study was to provide the CommJ.ttee with an analysis
of the operation of the post ad.1ustme'nt system in the light of its original concept
together with proposals for any modifications that might be appropriate to adapt
it to the present conditions.

3. The second part of this study deals with the possibility of excluding rent
from the post adjustment, and the third part with certain problems of a purely
statistical nature.

-152-
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Author t S note

. ~h~ distanc~s At.whicb the sources of the statistics and other data
used in this study were situated made it impossible for the ~uthor to
verify each individual figure. Minor errors may therefore have been
incorporated, although without det:dment to the results and conclusions
of the study.
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STUDY OF THE POST ADJUSTMENT SYSTEU

by

Ambassador Pascal Frochaux

INTRODUCTION

1. In accordance with the terms of reference set by the Special Committee for
the Review.of the United Nations Salary System, this study deals with:

M. the operation of the United Nations post adjustment system in the light
of its original concept~

- any modifications that might be appropriate to adapt the system to present
conditions.

In addition, the study is intended to provide an answer to the following
questions:

(a) selection of the base, or bases, of the post a~justment system;

(b) adequacy of the statistical methods currf ~ltly used in establishing
equivalent standards of livine of staff at different duty station~;

(c) effect of the incorporation of the dependency element in the post
adjustment on the f~ily allowances at the different duty stations;

(d) possibility of excluding the housing element from the post adjustment;·

(e) implications of the recent monetary developments on'the operation of
the post adjustment system.

2. The study consists of two parts:

(a) ~e first deals with the operation of the post adjustment system from
the technical standpoint~

(b) The second, to be issued at a later stage, will be d~voted to •• ~,.
examinati In of the statistical methods used in establishing thecQst...of..l:"1i,l:ig

'indices (para. l'{b» and the possibility of excluding the housing element from
the statistical co~parisbn {p~a. 1 (d».

:
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PART ONE

OPERATION OF THE POST ADJUSTMENT SYSTID1

ORIGINS OF THE SYSTEt,l

3. The system was introduced on 1 January 1957 upon the recommendation of the
1956 Salary Review Commit~ee (A/3209 ~ paras. 133ft.142). It provided for:

(a) A system of Ilet po:::t adjustments by grade, calculated from the average
net salary of each grade wi'L'\ a regression in two directions, namely:

(i) Vertical, moving upwards from P-l to P-5 and above~ the a.djustment rate
decreasing from 6 per cent at the P-l level to 4 per cent at the P-5
and higher levels, with the average rate of 5 per cent beinG applied
at the P-3 level~

(ii) Ho:r'izontal, moving from one class of post adjustment to another (class 2
to class 7; class 1 being that applicable at the base at index point 100,
in other words involving no post adjustment). The rate of regression
TN8.S approximately 1.11 per cent at the P-l level and 0.83 per cent at
P-5 and above.

(b) A rule 't-lnerebya 'Change from one post adjustment class to another 'tvould
take place onl'Ywhere the cost-of-living index, averaged over nine consecutive
months, varied (up'tvards or downward.s) by 5,points on the base 100.

4. The system was mocdfied in two respects as a result of recommendations by
ECPA al and ICSAB.

(a) On f. January 1962, by a decision of the Genera.i As.-:embly, the net lump
sum post :i.djustments by grade were replaced by net lump-.sum, ad,J'I;lstments by steps,
the adjustme-l'~t rate (percentage of net salary) being nearly .the same for each
step within (. given grade. The horizontl;l.l regression was eliminated altogetrwr.
Some vertical regression was retained to take partial account of the incidence of
progressive taxation (cf. in this connexion ECPA/S.3/6 of 7 April 1961) ; 'El

~/ Expert CorrJInitteeon Post Adjustments.

E.I The decisi'oi: followed et study whose purpose was to show:

(i) whether, and the extent to which~. the system had operated as a means
of equalizing emoluments in the different duty stations; and

(ii) whether, and the extent' to Which, with the passage of time) the
system had operated to reduce the real income' of certain grades and
categories of staff and to increase the real incomE: of other grades
and categories.

,-
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(b) On 1 January 1964, by a decision of the Fifth Committee of the General
Assembly, the nine-month aver~ge rule (cf. para. 3 (b)) governing movement from
one class of post adjustment to another was replaced by the "four-month rUle ll

•

Under this rUle, ch~lge from one class to another takes place when the cost-of
living tndex reaches the new change-point (105, 110, 115, 120, etc. or 95, 90, 850
etc.) and remains at that level for four successive months, the new post
adjustment being applied with effect from the fifth month.

5. On 1 January 1957, when the current salary system came into effect, the
United Nations and ICAO were the only organizations applying the COmnlc>n salary
system to have a staff assessment (internal taxation) plan, the purpose of' which
is set forth int~esolution 239 (Ill) of the United Nations General Assembly, as
follows:

"Desiring to impose a direct assessment on United Nations staff members
'tvhich is comparable to national income taxes ••• ".

Given the reluctance of the other specialb.ed agencies to adopt a e.ir,l1ilar
assessment scheme, the schedule of post adjustments (A/3209, para. 111) was
expressed in 1956 in net amounts which could be applied equally well by
organizations employing a gross salary scale and staff assessment and those with
a net salary system without staff assessment. Since that time, the other
organizations in the United Nations family following the common system of sal~ries

and allowances have introduced the dual scale of gross and net salaries together
with staff assessment. cl The staff assessment plan is therefore an integral
part of the salary system as currently applied. It cannot be disregarded in any
study of the operation of the post adjustment system.

II. IDEAS UNDERLYING THE SYSTEM

6. It should be kElpt in mind, that, on the recommendation of the 1956 Salary
Review Committee, the General Assembly decided that Geneva should become the base
of the common salary system and; that the salary scale was set at a level
"adequate to recruit and retain staff there l1 (A/3209, para. 77). For other· duty
stations, the salaries established for Geneva are adapted to meet the cost of
living at those localities, by means of post adjustments, plus·or minus·according
to whether the cost of living is higher or lower than at Geneva at the base date
(A/3209, para. 15 (viii)). .

7. The 1956 Committee advanced a number of considerations ~/~n its
recommendations, viz.:

(i ) Initial post adjustments should be determined. :primarily .on the basis
of the cost-of-living relationship between Geneva and the office
concerned; .

cl 'l.'he specialized agencies had come into line with the United Natio.ns in
this respect by 1965, following the decision to baSe the pension system·ongross
salaries.

El A/3209, paras. 15 (viii) and 126-136.
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(ii) An element of juagement must be applied to the statistical price
level ~elationship to allow for differences in the pattern of
expenditure at different p1.:l.ces;

(iii) No allowance should be made for so...called rlhardship" factors except
where they have a tangible financial effect on the cost o~ living;

(iv) The initial classification would be altered sUbsequently according
to local cost-of~livingvariations of five points from the base,
this rule being applicf3.ble to Geneva as well (A!3209, para. 15 (ix».

8. The 1956 Committee sta'ced a 'number of other considerations indicating some
uncertainty on its part about implementing the po~t adjustment system,without
having seen reliable statistical data or having had the experience which could be
accumulated only over a period o.f years. For example:

(i) "No 'scientific' evidence is available upon which a better pattern
could be established" (A!3209, para. 140),

(ii) " .•• the price comparison alOne will never be equal to the, task of
comparing what are essentially different ways of' life" unless the
principle of IIsubstantiaJ. equivalance of living standards" is
abandoned (A!3209, para. 126).

(iii) "Nevertheless, the price-level comparisons must still be made ..• :!

(A!3209, para. 127).

(iv) 11 ••• nor will it ever be possible for staff at all duty stations to
-reproduce the pattern and standards of life at the base ll

, and ~ithere

is room for the, application of. broad judgement in interpreting the
statistical comparisons" (A!32'09, para. 128).

Such ~vas the background to the establishment, by ACC in 1959 on the recommendation
of the 1956 Committee (A/3209~ para. 15 (xxvii» and ICSAB; of an expert coIIimittee
to deal with post adjustments' (ECPA), e/ whose terms of ,reference provide that it
should: -

(a) ~1ake recommendations to ACC on the general administration of the
system of post .adjustments~ including statistical methodology and the elements of
judgement to be applied; .

(b) Make recommendations, -when required., in the case of headquarters
locations regarding the classification of duty stat~ons.

9. On the subject of family benefits, in relation to the post adjust.ment
system, the 1956 CoIIlII1ittee tooK the view that:

~ E/2993, para. 24, and E!3l08, para. 28.
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Such was the origin of the difference in post adjustments between the two groups
of staff (those with and without primary dependants).

(iii) As no entirely satisfactory'solution could be found in the case of
:lminus ll areas (where the cost-of-living is lmver than at the base), the
minus adjustments should be the'same for staff with prim~ry dependants
and those without and should be calculated on the basis of 75 per cent
of salary (A/3209, para. 141); ,

(i) :lFull compensation" should be given to staff members with prima.ry
dependants

(ii) Two-thirds of su~h compensation should be given to staff without primary
dependants (A/3209, para. 138);

,-159-

(iv) Allowances should be set, uniformly for all duty sta,tions, at $200 per
annum net for a dependent spouse (increased to $400 in 1962) and $300
per' annum net for each dependent child, and provision should be made
for additional dependency benefits through the system of post adjustments
(A/3209, pa~'a. 193).
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Ill. ANALYSIS OF THE SYSTEH
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B. From the standpoint of full compensation

(a} a social component in the plus classes of post adjustment (1 and over)
which disappears when the duty station is at class 0 or is in one of the minus
classes: ~, B, C or D (differences. in the plus classes relate solely to staff
members with primary dependants and those without primary dependants);

(b) a difference in concept between ,net base salaries fixed to take account
of outside taxation practice, and post adjustment fixed ina way that largely
disregards outside taxation practice.

A. From the s_tand-e..,oint of principles

12. In this part of the study" we shall accept as valid the statistical methods
used to compare living costs between the base city (Geneva} and other duty stations,
as well as th.e data .used for the local assessment of cost-of-living variations.
For purposes of analysis, therefore, we shall take as our point of departure the
indices as they have been established.

10. As we have already seen, the system is based on premises which reflect certain
compromises between the various principles enunciated by the 1956 Committee. vfuile
the system 1-ras desi~ned primarily as a means of compensating for living costs, it
none the less includes: .

13.. The principle of full compensation, as enunciated by the 1956 CoInmittee, is
designed to ensure that, regardless of the' duty station, salarie::: have equal
purchasing power. In 1956, the question of 1·ruether such compensation should. apply,
as is the case outside the United Nations family, to a system of gross salaries or
a system of net' salaries did not arise. As we have seen, at that ·time only the
United Nations and ICAO had gross salary scales and a staff assessment plan.
Pensions were ,calculated on n~t salaries and post adjustments were net amounts
which carried no pension entitlement. Since 1965, pensions have been calculated on
gross salaries, and while post adjustments are still net they do in part enter into
the calculation of pensions in the intervals between base salary revisions when
classes of'post adjus'l:;ment are consoli,dated into base salaries. 'In view of this
developJ:!ientand the general adoption of' .gross salary scales coupled with staff
assessment, it follows that· the post adjustment system should, logically, no't., be
considered in terms of a system of gross rather than net salaries.

11. We shall accordingly consider the system and its operation, first from the
standpoint of full compensation for the cost of living and thereafter in terms of
staff members who have primary dependants and those -viho do not. We shall then turn
to minus. ad ;llstments, dependency benefits and the four-month rule. The way the
system has worked in the context of successive revisions of base salaries will also
be exac.ined.

. .,' .... ....~. , ~ ..' . . ~. ; .~. .



14. In either system, full compensation would, for each 5 per cent rise or fall in
the cost of living, require an increase or reduction in s~aries in the same
proportiion. However, it should be borne in mind tha.t one portion of sa1ary, i.e •
the regulation pension cont~ibution, is not affected by cost-of-1iving variations.

15. The pension contrib1.:tion paid by the staff member is 7 par cent of his gross
salary. This figure may increase for a time by 5 per cent or a mulr.ip1e of
5 per cent between two base salary reviews as a result of the consolidation of one
or more classes of post adjus.tment when the wei.ghted average 0"" pos"; adjustments a'li
the main duty stations !./ rises by 5 per cent. This additiona1 contribution is
essentially transitory and disappears when'a corresponding number of classes of
post adjustment are consolidated into base salaries. It can thus be ignored for
the purposes of this study. ~I 'ye shall therefore confine ou't"se1ves to the normal
7 per cent contribution. However, this 'contribution, which is a staff expenditure
despite the fact that it is withheld at the source, remains unaffected by cost-of
living movements. The amount is the same for a staff member· at a given grade and
step, whatever his duty station. Consequently, this portion of the salary must in
one way or another be excluded from the matter of compensation for rises or falls
in the cost of living.

16. The CLlI!!putation of post aU,justments on either gross salar;}r or net salary a110ws
for two possible solutions (in both cases) as described in paragraphs 17 and 18.

17. Solutions when post adjustment is calculated on gross salary':

(a) First solution: For each 5 per cent movement in the cost of living, the
adjustment would not be 5 per cent (cf, para. 14), but the following formula would
be used:

~O~O~ 7 x 5 =4.65 per cent of the gross step salary.

This solution would not alter the rate of movement from one class of post
adjustment to a higner or lower one as compared with the present system.

(b) Second solution: A 5 per cent edjustment would be app1iedfo~' each
5 per cent movement in the cost of 1iv:i.ng, but in calculating the index the
7 per cent pension expenditure woUld be incorporated at its invariable ind~x value
of 100, using the following formula;

f/ The list of the duty stations involved is compil9d·aftereach salary
review, on the fol10vring basis: the headquarters cities 'of the organizations'
including the headquarters of the International Court of Justice ,duty stations
where there are at least 100 PrcfessioI:l:a1 and highe:r p·osts· regardless of the
organization concerned, and localities with at least 40 such posts in a single
organization.

~I It represents only 0.35 per cent of gross salary for a 5 per cent incr~ase
in contributions.
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Janua

Febr

March

April

May

June

class

month

1 1969
I
II Janu

I Febr

Marc

Apri

IHay

I June

July

Augu

1 1970

I
I Year

I
I

July

Augus

I
Septe

I
Octob

Novem
IlDecem.

•

93 x 125 = 11,625

7 x 100 = 700

100 12,325 =123.25------------
100

Contribution weighting:
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Total

New index: Budget weighting:

Former index: 125

In this way,· the post adjustment would be slightly higher compared with the
previous solution (5 per cent rather than 4.65, or 0.35 per cent more). On the
other hand, there would be a time-lag in class-ta-class movement, as the following
table shows:

._..........._-~...._.- ...~- .. - ..
__ ..J:.'~'
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a.bove
method

127.8

128.2

129.4

130.3

130.6

11.31.3
131.8

, -
132.1

133.2

133.7

134.2

135.5

New York

Indexes

present
system

129.9

130.4

131.7

132.6

132.9

133.7

134.2

134.6

135.7

136.3

136.8

/138,,2

above
method

128.8

129.5
I 130..1

130.8

131.4

132.?

132.9

133.7

120.4

120:8

121~2

121.7

Paris

Indexes

124.4 122.7 139.2 136.5

1 125 . 5 123.7 I 140.2 137.4

126.6 124.7 141.3 1138.4

126;9 I 125.0 142.3 139.4
I127.2 : 125.3 1142.9 "139.9

127.5 125.6 143.8 140.8

128.1 126.1 144.3 141.2

12~.7 126.7 144.8 141.6

129.3 127.2 "145. ~ 142.5 .
129.6 127.5 146.5 143~2

129.9 127.8 146.9 143.6

130.2 128.1 148.0 144.6.--'-__~---.-.... =--.:...-J_=:::~~_.-l._:.,:..=-1

-_.._------_._--

111.3

111.3

111.9

112.0

111.8

112.5

112.8

113.3

114.2

114.8

f 115.6
)116.5

Geneva-""'--
Induces

112.2

112.2

112.8

112.9

112... 7

113.5

113.8

114.4

115.3

116.0

116.8

117.8

January

February

March

April

Hay

June

* Only quarterly indexes were available and the figures,' for the. intervening
months have therefore been extrapolated.

** Change in US dollar rate from 4.94 to 5.55 French francs. Drop from
class 6 to cl~ss 5 (125).

1 1970

July

August

I
September

October

INovember
I
I December
l

I I
I I
I Year and month I,

I
I present; above . present I

~ste" I method I system*

:-1-96-9-- ---'-+--:lL- ~.
I
I January 109. ~ 108.7 131.0

! February I 11.0.7 109.9 131. r
Harch 1I 110.1 109.3 132.4

April ' 110.1 109.3 133.1

IHay f 110.2 109.4 133.8

I June 110.3 109.5 134.6

July 110.5 109.7 135.4

August 110.7 109.9 136.2

September 110.9 110.1 12~.0~

October 111.2 110.4 122'J 4

November llx.6 110.1 122.8

December 111.9 111.0 123.3

•

... , ",. .. , .......
, , ,;:---:";
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•

8.82 per cent
9.06 per'cent
9.30 per cent
9.51 per cent
9.76 per cent·
9.92 per cent

10.13 per cent

P-l
P-2
P-3
p-4
P-5
D-l
D-2
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Ca') First solution: At 1 July 1971, the pension contribution of 7 per cent
of gross salary represented the following average percentages of net salary:

i •e., ~m over-all' average of 90 50 percent. For each 5 per c~nt movement, in the
cost of living, the net post adj ustment woulc1. be given by the following forIL:ala:

"

100 -~ x 5 = 4.53 per cent of the net ste!p salary.100

~. • I

Fro~ this table, i t c~\n be seen that:

This method is entirely defensible technically, since it would offer the same
guarantee of equal ,purchasing pO\"er of salaries, but it would have the diseivantage,
from the - .lsual\i standpoint, (If not showing parallel results. The 7 ;per cent
"colistant l has an increasingly pronounce1 delaying effect on the final index figure
as <th~ cost or living advances, something which would be rather difficult to explain
to the staff.

in the case of Geneva, the change to cla.ss 2 (110) would have occurred in
January 1970 instead of Jun~ 1969, i.e. six months later, while class 3 (115) would
not have been reached ~~til two months later in 1971j

in the ca£e of Paris, class 6 (130) would have been r.eached in J 111y instead of
Januat'y 1969. The devaluation of the French franc in September 1969 meant that
Pari8 dropped to class 5 (i25); the result WO\UU have been the same if this method
had been used. Class 5 ,,(iould have been reached under the index in ,Tune 1970 and by
this method two months later;

- in the ca '.;e o'f' New 'York, the change to class -) (130) in June 1969 would not have
come until two months later, i~ August 1969. In 1970, the change to class 7 (135)
would ha.ve occurred. three months later, Rna to classes 8 (140) a,nd 9 (145) four
months,later.

Such an adjustment would give net salaries a fixed parity of purchasing power, but
total netremw.eration w<;>uld be higher than if parity was based on gross
(c.f. para. 117) and not on net. Example:

18. Solutions "("hen post adjust~!..Js calculate~.on, net salary:

-----,'.'~----------------_.._------~--------- ..



Gross

P-3, s!§p I, class 5

By this method, only the effect of staff assessment would need to be taken into
account in determining the post adjustment rate. On 'the other hand, this method,
like the earlier one (para. 17 (b)), would lead to a lag in the changeove:r. from

• one class of post adjustment to another. This is illustrated by the following
examples:

(b) Second solution: Pension contributions, representi,ng an average
expenditure of 9.50 per cent of' net salary, would be included in the cost-of-living
index at an inva.riable index value of 100, using the following formula:

(optimal
compensation)

_3,415
18,105
13,569======

14,690.,

90.5 x 125'= 11,.313

(5 x 4.65 per cent)

NET

New index: BUdget weighting:

Former index: 125

Salary 11,283
Post adjustment

(5 x 4.53 per cent) ,2,555
13,838
===~==

Contribution weighting: 9.5 x 100 = 950

Total: 100 ~== ~22.63
1pO =====:

A gross salary of $18,120 (P-4, step I) means a net salary of $13,578. It would
not be acceptable if, as a result of net post adjustments, gross salary was higher
than the gross remuneration arrived at by. making a 4.65 per cent cost-of-livine
adjustment in gross salaries. The figure of 4.53 percent would therefore be too
high. It should be lowered, according to salary level, in order to avoid the plus
values (see anne:...:ed- tables NOS.2 to 15) which would result if it was applied. In
other words, a. schedule of' net post adjustments should take the ra.tes of staff
assessment into account.

I'
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140.5

141.3
I

142.0

142.4

143.4

144.8

1145.7
1146•5
146.9

,148.0

j

\

125.9

126.5

126.7

127.0

127.3

128.7

129.3

129.6

129.9

130.2

I 113.0
1 113.8

114.4

115.2

116.1

114.4

115.3

116.0

116.8

.117.8
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* Only quarterly indexes were available and the figures for the interven;i.ng
months have ·therefore been extrapolated.

**' Cha,nge in the US dollar rate frcm 4.94 to 5.55 French francs. Drop from
class 6 to class 5(125).

August

September

October

,Npvember

December

-
Geneva Pm-is N~w ~

" Indexes In!iex9s IndexE;sYear and month
preaent • above present I above present i above
system method system* method system method

,H '

1969' I
January 109.4 108.• 5 131.0 128.0 12909 127.0

February i t11O •7 109.6 131.7 128.6
1

130
•
4 127.5

March :1110
•
1 109.1 132.4 129.3 131.7 128.6

April 110.1 109.1 133.1 129.9 I
1132

•
6 129.5

"'May 110.2; 109.2 133.8 '130.5 132.9 129.7

June 110.3 109.3 134.6 131.3 133.7 130.4

July 109.5 135.4
ii 134.2 130.9110.5 ~,132.0

August 110.7 109.6 I 136.2 ! 134.6 131.3. ,132.7 I

1 I

ISeptember 110.9 109.8 I 122.0**
I
119~ 1 '135.7 132.3I

! I
October 11L2 \ 110.1 122,.4 120.2 1~36.3 132.8

November 111.6 110.4 122.8 I 1~0.6
1
136

.
8 133.3

I I

December 111.9 ' 110.7 123.3 121.0 ,138.2 134.5
I

1270 I

January 112.2 111.0 124.4 122.0 139.2 1135.4,

February 112.2 111.0 125.5 I 123.0 11~0.2 ~ 1136 . 3
March 112.8 ' 111.5 126.6 124.0 ! 141.. 3 137.3
April 112.9 111.6 126.9 124.3 \142.3 ,138.3
May 112.7 111.4 127.2. 124.6 142.9 138.8I

JUllEl 113.5 112.2 127.5 124.8 143.8 139.6,

July 113.8 : .112.4 128.1 rl25.4 144.3 0.40.0

'!t" ...~,.



C. Staff member vTith dependent spouse

1111111 I id

1 and 2
3to 5
6
7
8
9
1011

It

ME

- up to 1 per cent in classes
t 'I tl- up to 2 per cen

up to 2.5 per cent in class
_ up to 3.1 per cent" "

up tQ 3.6 per cent n

- up to 4.1 per cent "
- up to 4•.5 per cent "

(:t), that in all classes of post adjustment, at all grades and steps, the
the gross rem~n~ration based on ne~ is hi~he~ than it wculd be if the
'pest adjustment was calculated on gross salary, viz.~

20. Table 1 in the annex gives, in index form,thetotal gross remuneration
corresponding to net base salary plus net post adjustment at 1 July 1971 after
application' of staff assessment. The table shows:

- Ge~ would have advanced to class 2 (110) in February 1970 instead of June 1969;

- Paris, theoretically, wouid have reached class 6 (130) in September 1969 (when
devaluation occurred) instead of January, i.e. eight months later, and the
devaluation of the French franc would have made it drop to cJ.ass 4 (120) instead
of class 5 (125) in September 1969;

19. As indicated in :,?aragraph 9 (i), the post adjustment system is intended to
prov:ide "full compensation" for-staff members with primary dependants. However,
as indicated in paragrap.hs 14 and 15, the compensation should only involve that
portion of salary whic1. ;,s affected· by cost-of'-living variatiqns. The present
system incorporates a degree of regression, from P-l to D-2, and it d~es so to take
accbunt of staff assessment and thereby to maintain a certain relatiollshipbetween
total remuneration (base g,alary + post adjustment) andoutsia.e ta)tationpractice.
Against this background, we have examined the level of total remuneration {gross)
for each plus adjustment class, considering that the princi~le of fUll compensation
is best as'ffiJ.red when for each 5 per cent rise in the ~ost of living the gross
base salary is increased by 4.65 pf:,r cent (0.35 per cent being the invariable
figure for pension contributions).

From the "visual" standpoint, this method would have the same drawbacks aE the one
described in paragraph 17 (b) involving the same approach. .

- ~ew York would ~ot have .advanced to class 6 (1~0) and then class 7 (135) until
four months later, to class 8 (140) until five months later, al1d it would not have
reached class 9 (145) by the end of December 1970 as actually happened.

Using this method:

rom
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D. §taff member with no dependent s'prmse

(i ) Since 1966, when new staff asses sment rates were introdlwed (this factor
has remained constant since that time), the post adjustment rate for
each grade and step has remained materially -the same, whil€i base salaries
(variable: 3 revisions) have increased over the period. The relation
between c~laries and staff assessment has thus changed, and this should
have been reflected in the post adjustment rate;

(ii) ft.ll compensation, taken as 4.65 per cent of p;ross salary, would have
given, after staff assese-ment 5 lower Ilnet" post adjustments than those
that hq.v~ been and are now applied. With respect to the schedule of
post adjustments that became effective on 1 July 1971, the differences
by class are shown in table 16;

21. Tables 2 to 15 show n~~t post adjustment for each of' the grades from P-l to
D-2 ~ at the bottom and top steps, for each class of post adjustment. From these
tables it follows that:

(iii) the difference is fairly significant for all grades, especially starting
from the fourth or fifth class of post adjustment;

(ii) that in terms of the existing staff' assessment rates, the post adjustments
as currently calculated on a net ba8is are too high.

(iv) the solution Offering a fully balanced result would be to calculate post
adjustment on the basis of gross saiary.

22. The first thing to bear in mind is that on each reV~Slon the net Jalary hi
is set by comparison with the outside net salary of a person at the same level
with a de-pendent spouse. 'rhus, as a conseC,J.uence,of taxation, the net United
Nations salary includes a social or dependen~y element equivalent to the outside
tax benefit enjoyed by a person with a dependent spouse but not by a person without
a dependent .. spouse. Sinqe the gross or net base salary for both these groups of
staff is the same, the staffme~~erwithno dependent spouse enjoys a kind of
"invisible dependency allowance:!. That was clearly the reason prompting the 1956
Co~ittee to grant only partial compensation to staff members with no dependent
spouse in the system of plus post adjustments •.

23. This situation calls for the following observations:

(i) In all duty stations at slass 0 (no post adjustment) a staff member with
no primary dependants receiVE:s the same rrross or net salary as a staff
member with primary dependants. i/ The social benefit included in this
salary represents~ on average,4~'Per cent of~he gross salary. j/ Hhile

------
hi Excluding the added i1margin".

il Excluding the dependency benefit itself, which is uniform for all duty
stations.

jf Differences in average national tax rates for persons with and without
a dependent spouse (cf. A/AC.150/12, para. 16).



p-4, step I ·........ 723 B-1, step I ....... 1,040
step XII o \!) ••• 971 step VII ...... 1,,:42

P-5, step I • ...... Cl 908 D-2, step I ... ".... 1,248
step X

• • Q ••
1,142 step IV • • 1'J ti 11 • 1,349

for staff members with primary dependants, it is
for those who have none. This social or dependency
in dollars:

(ii) In duty stations with minus post a.djustments, ijhe same deduction i."
applied to both these groups of staff members and tneir sala~y is
therefore the same; ~!

( iii) In duty stations with plus post adjustments, the adjustment for a staff
memher with no primary dependants is two-thirds that of a staff member
with p:dmary dependants. This is in accord with th.e principle put
forward. by the 1956 Committee (cf. para. 9 CU». However, it may well
be that there is an error of logic or at least an ·.=lement ,ot' confusion
be'tw'een the principle' of' ,uniform pur~hasing power of s1.1ary,which
requires that there should be full compensation, and the soeial principle
whic:t: on the outside is expressed oI;hrough a tax dif'ferentialand not
through cost-of-living allowances.

24. If the matter iB considered frornthe standpoint of uniform pUl"chasinp.; power,
then, other things being equal, there, is "10 reason why :full compensation should '
not be granted to the staff member without primary dependants, since the post
adjustment system was introduced precisely to ensure such uniformity whatevertne. "

duty station. By the same token, however, the staff member with no primary
dependants should be subject to a higher staff assessment to avoid his benefiting
undUly from the "social element" included in salary. This would dispel the fal.se
impression which is wide-spread among the staff that the difference between post
adjustments for those with and without primary dependants constitutes a dependency
allowance.

kl ExclUding the dependency 'benefit itself, which is uniform for all duty
stations.
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25. Seen from the standpoint of full cost-of-living compensation, as we did in
the case of the staff member with primary dependants (cf. para. 19), and applying
a staff assessment rate that is 4 per cent higher, an examination of the present
system shows plus and minus values in purchasing power as illustrated in tables 17
to 20 in the annex. In other words:, compared with the results of full
compensation (at 4.65. per cent for each upward step in cost of living), based on
gross salary after applying staff assessment (at rates 4 per cent higher), the
post adjustment of staff members 'With no primary dependants yield in the following
Cases:

(a) over-compensation Cb) under-compensation

$ Classes $ Classes

P-l, step I 19-279 1 - 5 42-285 6 - 10
step X 19-399 1 - 5 '(6-351 6 - 10

P-2, step I 15-469 1 - 6 30-324 ..( - 10
step XIII 60-673 1 - 6 36-326 7 - 10

P-5, step I 22~738 1 - 7 96-268 8 ~ 10
step X l4-8i34 1 - 5 178-852 6 - 10

D-2, step I 68-1,048 1 - 8 20-107 9 - 10
step IV 105-1,168 1 - 9 2 10

26 •. Where one or more classes of post adjustments are consolidated into base
salary at the rates for staff members with primary dependants, 1/ those who have
no primary dependants benefit from a salary increment which those with primary
depsndants do not receive, as illustrated in the following table:

1/ This was the case in 1966, 1969 and 1971.
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Net remuneration of staff member
wi~h no primary dependants

Grade and. After consolidation
step Current of two classes Difference

Consolidation of two classes with change of I?ost classification from class 2 to class 0

P-l, step I 7,257.50 base* 7,257.50 'base*
432.00 (cl. 2) 64tJ.00 Consolidation

2 cl., married

7,689.50 7,905.50 = class 0** + 216
-~- -

P-3, step I . 11;283.00 base 11,283.00 base
664.00 (cl. 2) 996.00 Con~olidation

2 cl., married

11,947.00 12,279.00 = class 0 + 332

P-5, step I 16,555.00 base 16,555.00 base
948.00 (cl. 2) 1,422.00 Consolidation

2 cl., married

17,503.00 17,977.00 ~ elass 0 + 474

D-2, step I 21,720.00 base 21,720.00 bas~

1,160.00 (cl. 2) 1,740.00 Consolidation
2 cl., married

22,880.00 23,460.00 = class 0 + 580

* Base salary at 1 July 1971.

** New base salary which would correspond to c;urrent salary plus 'class 2
post adjustment for a staff· member with a dependent spouse; but this will also be
the oase salary for a staff member without a dependent spous~.
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27. The ce.se of the staff member with no primary dependants raises yet another
problem. There are situations whe~e, following a significant devaluation of 1jhe
local currency in relation to the dollar, the duty statioM drops back one~or more
classes (devaluation involve~ a local reduction in the cost-of-living index for
salaries expressed in dollars). The case of Paris illustrates the point. In
8eptember 1969, the dollar rose from 4.94 to 5.55 French francs with the result
tha.t Paris fell from class 6 to cla,ss 5. At P-5, step X, a staff member with
dependants lost $729 in salary while his col1~ague without dependants lost only
$436. The latter's take-home pay in French francs was a~tually higher than it had
been before devaluation, which was not so of his colleague with dependants. Thus
in such a situation the system cannot be reversed without producing anomalies.
The staff' member with no dep~ndemts. is given an undue advantage.

28. In conclusion, the existing ar~angements for staff members with no primary
dependants are far from logical, because:

(i) the gross or net base salary includes an "invisible dependency allowance"
which the st~ff member would lose if he was subject ~o a different scale of
staff assessment than that a~plied to staff members with primary dependants;

(ii) the post adjustment of two thirds of the amount granted to a staff member
with dependants gives the impression that the remaining third r.epresents a
dl)pendency allowance whereas it is actually part of "cost-of-living
compensation" and ensures, in the same ''lay as the other two thirds, the equal
purchasing power of sal~ry;

(iii)in class 0 and the minus.~ost adjustment classes (A, B, and C), these two
groups of staff members are placed on exactly the same footing, regardless of
their dependency status.
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E. ~nus adjustments

29. Our intention is not to pass judgement on the validit/ of the gross or net
base salary, but rather to see ~'1hether the deductions made from it under the post
adjustment system conform to the principle of uniform purchasing power. The 1956
COlamittee sup;gested (cf. para. 9 (iii» that minus adjustments should be applied
to 75 per cent of salary, for the reason that it is harder for a staff member to
adjust his expenditure in circumstances of a reduced salary. In fact, for each
5 per cent by which the cost of living falls below 100, the deduction applied at
present correspon.ds to the level of plus post adjustment for a staffmamber with no
primary dependants; i.e. two-thirds of the plus post adjustment for a staff member
with dependants •

30. Table 21 in the annex, which refers to the situation of a staff member with
primary dependants, shows:

(a) the deductions which should 'be applied, cumulatively, for classes A, B
and C if they were calculated on 75 per cent of net salary (at an average rate of
4.53 per cent to take account of the invariable proportion of pension contributions
(cf. para. 18 (a»;

(b) deductions applied to 75 per cent of ~oss salary (at a rate of
4.65 per cent to +'ake account ,of the invariable ~roportion of pension contributions
and after application of staff assessment ) ;

(c) the present deductions;

(d) deductions ELPplied to 100 per cent of gross salary (at a rate of
4.65 per cent) reduced to two-thirds (cf. table 22 in the annex).

31. These tables indicate that:

- solutions (a) and (b) above would brinp; the deductions to levels that are
rather higher than the present ones;

- the third solution «d) above, cf. table 22) produces levels that are
slightly lower than ·the present deductions; it would, however, have the advantage
over the other solutions of taking greater account of the incidence of staff
assessment.

32. ShOUld the General Assembly not wish to at;~lish the minus adjustment system
(various arguments can be adduced in its favour), the third solution (d) would
represent a reasonable compromise, although it differs somewhat from the solutioh
recommended by the 1956 Committee.

33. There remains the question of the staff member without primary dependants who,
in minus classes and in class 0, benefits unduly from the "invisible dependency
allowance:! included in the gross and net salaries. The only solution here is to
adopt different scales of staff asses{3ment for staff members with and wi.thout
primary dependants respec~ively, and to apply deductions to gross and not to net'
salaries.
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F. Dependency benefits

34. As already indicated in paragraph 23 (i), base salaries in the United Nations
contain a "social or dependency component", since non-Uq.ited Nations civil
servants whose salaries are used asabasis for comparison enjoy a relevant tax
benefit. 1~is component has been calculated, for the purposes of this study, on
the assumption that the staff member without primary dependants would pay, outside
the United Nations, a rate of tax on his gross s~lary some 4 per cent higher than
the rate he would pay if he had primary dependants. m! Table 23 in the annex
indicates the siz~ of the co~~onent for each post classification, with post
adjustment calculated on gros,s salary at 4.65 per cent for each five-point movemeDt
iTl the cost of living~ The :!lize of the component would be slightly higher, by an
amount ranging from 0.1 to 4.5 per cent according to the grade and the class, if
calculated on the basis of total gross remuneratjon at the levels of net salary
and post adjustments applicable .from 1 July 1971 as set out in table 1. The
problem here, however, relates to staff assessment and not to dependency benefits
as set forth in the staff rules. Nevertheless, we feel that it might be useful
to draw the Special Committee's attention to this aspect of the base salary system
of the United Nations.

35. Under Staff Regulation 3.4, dependency benefits comprise:

Ca) the allowance for a dependent wife or a dependent husband: $400 net
per annum;

Cb) 'the allowance for each dependent child: $300 per annum;

Cc) the allow.ance for either a dependent parent, a dependent brother or a
d,ep,endent sister, where there is no dependent spouse: $200 per annum.

The allowances do not vary with the cost of living at the staff member's duty
station. This arrangement was originally justifi.able in view of the relatively
narrow gap between place-to-place living.costs. It is no longer the case today,
when there is a. range from minus 15 per cent t9 plus 40 per cent in relation to
the base.

36. Not being linked with the cost of living, the allowances do not represent
equal purchasing power in different duty stations. The variations are sUbstantial,
as shown below.

mf Derived from document A!AC.150!12 of 11 June 1971, para. 16.
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Class of
post adjustment

Spouse and
secondary dependant Child

.. .
C

B

A

o

1

2

3

4

5
6

7

8

9

10

%

118

111

105

100

95

91

87

83

80

77

74

71

69

67

(a)

471

444

421

400

381

364

3'-~8

333

320

.308

296

286

276

267

(b)

235

222

210

200

190

182

174

166

160

154

148

143

138

133

.' ''f'

353

333

316

300

286

273

261

250

240

231

222

214

207

200

,: ..

• •

Tnus, these allowances undergo a loss of purchasing power in proportion to the
change in cost of living between ciasses 1 and 10; conversely, they have greater
purchasing 'power in relation to the base at duty stations with minus post
adjustments: A, Band C.

37. An analysis of the figures as from 1 January 1962, when the allowance for a
dependent spouse was raised from $200 to $400, indicates that its purchasing power
has very noticeably diminished in each class of post adjustment, becausoe it is not
linked with the cost of living, as shown below:
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* The Geneva special index rose from 108 ~ 2 to 135.8 between 1 January 1962
and 31 December 1968. Since the index 108.2 wes reduced to 105 by decision
of rOSAB, the corrected index as at 31 December 1968 is 131.7, indicating
an increase of 31.7 per cent during the base period.

To provide this allowance with the same purchasing power as in 1962, at all duty .[ ~

stations, it would be necessary:

Allowance required
Actual Loss of after adaptation

Class of purchasing power purchasing power to the cost of living
post adjustment at each class 'l,t each class in January 1969

% $ $ $

c 90 358 48 448
'B 85 338 74 474
A 80 3420 100 500

o as at
1 January 1962 100 400 -- ---- -

o as at
1 January 1969* 76 304 127 527

1 72, 290 153 553
2 69 2'r6 179 579

3 66 264 206 606
4 63 253 232 632

5 61 243 259 659
6 58 234 . 285 685

7 56 225 311 711
8 54 217 338 738

9 52 210 364 76h

10 I 51 203 390
I

790

(a) to adapt it to the Geneva eost-of-living level on the base date for
salaries effective 1 July 1971, i.e. January 1969 = 100;

(b) to introduce a different allowance:; for each class of post adjustment
(a differential of 5 per cent for each 5 per cent increase or decrease in the

. cost of living);

(c) to do the same for the half-rate allowance (para. 35 (c».

~"~"''''''''''''~'''''''''';''''''''
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38. With regard to the children's allowance of $300, which has remained unchanged
since 1 January 1957, nj its purchasing power has substantially diminish~C!. as a
result of the cost-of-living'increase that has occurred since then, as can be
seen below:

Allowance required
Actual Loss of after adaptation

Class purchasing power purchasing power to the cost of living
post adj~stment at each class at each class in January 1969

-
% $ $ $

C 82 246 65 365

B 78 233 87 387

A 73 220 108 408

o as at
1 January 1956 100 300 -- ----

o as at
1 January 1969 70 209 130 430

1 66 199 151 451

2 62 190 173 473

3 60 182 194 494

4 58 174 216 516

5 56 16:7 237 537

6 54 161 259 559

7 52 155 280 580.
8 50 150 302 602

9 48 144 323 623

10 46 140 345 645
"

As in the case of the other allowances (ps,ra. 37), the 1956 purchasing power of
the children's allowance would be maintained if the amount of the allowance w~re

linked with the cost of living on which present salaries are based. Furthermore,
in Order that its purchasing power should remain the ~ame wha.tever the duty .
station, a different allowance would have to be introduced, for each class of post
adjustment (a differential of 5 per cent for each 5 per centincrease or decrease
in the cost of living).

nj The comparison refers, to 1 Janua.ry1956$the base date of theSy'stem
established by the 1956 Committee, the $300 allowance having beEmpaidatNew
York since 1955. The cost of living at Geneva ros~during this period by
43.3 per cent, according to Swiss statistics covering the period 1 January 1956
to 30 April 1960 plus the Geneva special index for the period April 1960 to
December 1968.
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G. The four-month rule
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(a) The Geneva special index from April 1960 to December 1965, disregarding
any changes in base salaries during that period so as to avoid a discontinuous
series of'index figures (see table 24 in the annex);

39. The Expert Committee on Post Adjustment~ (ECPA) (see document ECPA/S.4/11 of
17 Apri1 1962) recommended a change in the then existing rule whereby movement
from one class of post adjustment to a higher or lower class took place when the
cost-of-living index averaged over nine months varied by 5 per cent from the
base index of 100. ECPA suggested in place of that rule a "four-month rule" under
which a change in the class ~f post adjustment would be made when the cost-of
living index rose or fell 5 per cent in relation to the base 100 and stayed at
that level for fou~ successive months. The new rule was implemented on'
1 January 1964.

The Special Committee has expressed an interest in knowing whether the
four-month rule might not have created a further advantage for the staff (in
addition to the advantage which some think arises from the automaticity of the
post adjustment system) and whether it would not be advisable to reintroduce the
former nine-month average rule.

In order to judge the effect of each rule, a comparison would have to made of
the'results of their application. We have used in the analysis the followin~

indexes:

41. The slight advantage conferred on staff mem~ers by the four-month rule, ps
compared with the former arrangement, is justified not only 'by the administrative
and practical advantages 'Which led ECPA to suggest the change, but also by the
existing time lag in cost-of-living compensation. Tables 24 to 27 show' that, in
a.ll cases the post reclassifica.tio!ls occur when the cost-of-living index stands
above the change-point (105, 110, 115, 120, etc.). Hence, in conditions of a

(c) The New York post adjustment index from March 1966 to December 1970,
including ~he revision of base salaries effective 1 january 1969 (see table 26 in
the annex);

(b) ,The Geneva post adjustment index from December 1965 to December 1969,
including the revision of base salaries effe~tive 1 January 1969 (see table 25 in
the annex);

(d) The Paris post adjustment index from'March 1966 to December 1970,
including the revision of base salaries effective 1 January 1969 (see table 27 in
the annex).

40.. It emerges from th~se tables that, compared with the nine-month rule, the
four-month rule usually has the effect of advancing by one month' the a.ate on
which~ change in post adjustment takes place. On a few occasions the date is
a.dvanced by two months, and occasionally the dates coincide.
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steady increase in the cost of living, the four- -month rule leaves a fairly
substantial margin that is uncompensated. This margin can be shown as a percentage
(index points) for the years 1966 to 1970:

Five-year
1966 1967 1968 1969 ,,1970 average*

% % % % • %

Geneva 1.30 3.98 2.68 2.73 4.20 2.98
New York 2.80 3.40 4.98 3.92 5.91 4.20
Paris '3.63 3.81 4.06 1.56 3.39 3.29

* This figure represents an annual average calculated for the five-year
periOd.

e
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42. In tht.: light of the foregoing, it may be concluded that the four-month rule
is an extremely "cautious" measure - perhaps too cautious - despite the fact
that it has led to two consecutive upward reclassifications in New York during
the same y~>a.r, as occurred in both 1969 and 1970. The reason has to do not with
the four-mcnth rule, but rather with the effects of inflation and in part with the
post adjastment system itself. The fact is that, as a duty station rises in the
scale of post adjustment classes, the gap between classes (five points over the
base 100) represents an increasingly ~mall percentage of-the rise in the cost of
living in relation to the level reached in the previous class, and conversely in
the minus classes, as can be seen from the following table:
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Under the present system, it is sufficient for the cost of living in l'jew York to
rise a little ~bre than 3.5 per cent for that city to pass from class 8 to
class 9. In other words, the higher the class, the faster the rate of
reclassification.

Cost of living as a %
of the preceding class

4.35
4.17
4.00

3.85

3.70

3.57
3.45

4

5
6

7

8

9

10

Class

i
I

!I

o

5.55
5.26
5.00

5.00
4.76

4.55

Cost of living as a %
of the preceding class

o

C

B

A

1

2

3

Class
in

in

in

1
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43. This situation could be remedied by establishing a scale with uniform steps
of' 5 per cent in relation not to the base 'lOO but to the preceding class. We
would thus have the following progression:

I
.f!> I

Change between Post" adjustment
Change as a classes as a change-points

percentage of' percentage of
Class previous class the base new present

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

C 5 4.1:\0 85.75 85

B 5 4.75 90.25 90

A 5 5.00 95.00 95

0 5 0 100.00 100-
1 5 5.00 105.00 105

2 5 5.25 110.25 110

3 5 5.50 115.75 115

4 5 5.80 121.55 120
I

5 5 6.10 I 127.65 125 I
6 5 6.40 134.00 130 I

7 5 6.70 140.70 135

8 5 7.05 147.75 140

9 5 '1.40 155·15 145 I
I

I 10 5 I 7.75 162.90 150 II II
1·--
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44. As is clear from columns (4) and (5), such a scale would slow down the rate
of movement from one class to another, partiaularly in the higher classes.
Re~lassificationwOlud occur only when the cost of living had actuaily risen by
5 per cent since the previous adjustment, as occurs at present when the post
adju3tment changes from class 0 to class 1. However, the ~~ounts of post
adjustments would not, of course, be uniform from one class to the next~ like the
indexes, they would be slightly progressive in order to ensure purchasing power
parity of salaries. Such a method would entail the replacement of the present
schedule of ~onetary adjustments by' a schedule of percentage rates of adjustment
for each class. Beginning with an initial rate of adjustment of 4.65 per cent of
gross salary for a 5 per cent cost-of-living increase over the base, we would have
the foll~~ic.g schedule:

'Progression of
Adjustment as aitjustments as a

a percentage of percentage of gross
Class gross base salary base salary

C 13.25 / 8.85'* 0.70**

B 9"05 / 6.05* 0.25'**

A 4.65 / 3.10* 0

0
1 4.65 0

2 9.55 0.25

3 14.65 q.70
4 20.05 1.45

5 25.70 2.45

6 31.65 3.75

7 37.85 5.30
'-8 44.40 7.20

9 51.30 9.45

10 58.50 12.00

* "Two-thirds" asSumptiOl••

** Degression.

For e..lCample, under this .....ethod, cl.ass 6 would be justified when the index .l."eached
134, instead of 130 under the present rule. On the other hand, the post
adjustment would be 3.75 per cent higher in amount relathre to the gross base
salary.
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45. Such a schedUle would offer the further advantage of eliminating tb~

difficulties that arise upon consoli!iation into base salary of one or Ill.\Jre classes
of post adjustment, as is the case at present when the consolidation is not
accompanied by a salary increase in real terms {cf. CCAQ/SEC/94 (PER) of
16 December 1969~. The following are examples of the cOllso1idation of three classes
under the present system:

Before consolidation

Index Class

a 11.6.0 3

b 121.0 4

c 136.8 7

d 142.8 8

* For the consolidation of three classes,
determined by th,e formula: former index x 100

115 (= class.3)

Examples c and d show a reduction of four classes rather than three. On the other
hand, the method described in paragraph 43 would allow strictly parallel results in
the case of consolidation, as is seen trom the following examples:

Before consolidation After consolidation

a 116~0 3 100.2* 0

b 121.0 3 104.5 0

c 136.8 6 118.2 3

d 142.8 7 123.3 4

* For the incorporation of three classes; the new indexes would be
determined by the following formula: former index x 100

115.75 (= class 3 index according to the
table in para. 43).

This method yields a unifor-m reduction of three classes corresponding to the three
classes consolidated into base salary. It would also avoid a break' in continuity
in the application of :the four-month rule when one or more classes of post
adjustmentar~ consolidated in the course of the four-month period.

i Jo

Class

C

B

A

o
1

:2

3

4

5

G

7

8

9

10

47. T

(
with mo

{1:
classes
number

(
period
adequa
of live
the in
months
are ex
22 Apr·
submit

48.
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46. AlthOUgh the system- described above would eliminate the difficulties referred
to,_itwOuld be excessively complicates:l to admip~ster. It could be replaced by a
simp1ersystem of adjustments based on gross sal~ries, entailing a progressive
-di:t'ferent~al·in th~ indexes determinin@; the classes, and adeption of the method of
calcu;I.ating the index presented in paragr~'Ph 17 (b), as follows:



Change between classes
Change as a percentage as a :vsrcentage Change- Adjustment ,Class of previous class of the base points rates

C 5.55 5 85 -10

B 5.26 5 90 - 6.6

A 5.00 5 95 - 3.3

0 5.00 0 100 0

1 5.00 5 105 5

2 4.76 5 110 10

3 5.45 6 l16 16

4 5.17 6 122 22

5 4.92 6 128 28

G 4.68 6 134 34

7 5.22 7 141 41

8 4.96 7 148 48

9 4.73 7 155 55

10 5.16 8 163 63

47. This method:

(a) would eliminate the phenomenon of an accelerating ra.te of reclassification
with movement up the scale of classes;

(b) 'Would make it posai'ble~ in the case of the consolidation of one or more
classes into the base salary, to reduce uniformIy all dv.ty stations by the same
number of classes;

(c ) would warrant, on the other hand, a change of' the four-month waiting
period to three months, since it appears that three, months would prOvi.de an
adequate safeguard in respect of momentary Qr seaconal fluctuations in the cost
of living. Tables 25 to 27.in the annex show, over a period of five years, that
the index very rarely remains at the same level for more than two consecutive
months, and any limited decrease occurs only in the course of a month. Since we
are expressing here an opinion different from that of the ECPA (ECPA/S.12/9 of
22 April 1970, paras.' 47' to 53), we ";onder whether this questicm should not be
submitted to that ~·)mmittee for re-examination •.

48. Another problem has engaged our attentio~'l. In ECPA' s view (ECPA/S .12/9,
para. 46), on the occasion of the consolidation cf post adjustment'into the base
sa1.ary, an office which h2l.s already entered a four-month waiting period 'Wo1L..d ~pply

the four-month rule on the basis of the index series valid before incorporation•
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We do not share this view, although we ack~owledge that it may have b~en arrived
at on the basis of a particular situation, which perhaps led the Committee to the
wrong conclusiqn. We are of the opinion that ECPA should re-examirte the question,
taking into account all the possible implications of this rule. In fact, the
following examples indicate the sort of pay anomalies to which the application of
this rule can give rise:

On
1 F
fro.
beel

(1) The case of Paris as at 1 January 1969, when the index series was as follows:

1968 September 135.3

October 135.8
November 136.8

December 136.8 The
claf

Before the consolidation of one class, the index justified advancement to class 7
with effect from 1 January 1969. Consolidation ther. tooIt place, with the resuIt
that the December index was changed to 130.3 by the usual formula 136.8 100

105 X •
The new series, revised retroactively, would have been as follows:

49.
est~

com

New York on 1 January 1969 was in a very similar situation:

The rule would have autho:rized Paris, in case (a) to mOVe to class 5, and in
c~se (b) to class 4, ,with effect from 1 January 1969.

(a) consolidati9n of two classes: 124.3

(b) consolidation of three classes: 118.9.

freq
dive
cost
duty
move
the

depe
seri
rule

.this
intc
enhs
in a
are
depe
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50.
on a
will
pu~c

pari,
Of t

It

129.3

129.9
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New series

1968 September 128.8

October 129.3
November 129.8
:Qecember 130.3

1968 September 134.4

October. 135.0

November 135.5
December 135.8

1969 January (136.3)

On this basis, Paris would have had to wait until 1 April to move to class 6,
whereas on the basis of the former series (Which was no longer valid since it
referred to a different salary situation), it could have done so from 1 January.
What would the impact of this rule have been in tr~e eV'ent of t):'le consolidation of
two or three classes? The new December index would have been:

.\



H. Conclusions of the analysis
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x 100
115orx . 100-_.-

110orx 100
105

(a) two classes: December 1968 123.4

January 1969 123.9

(b)three classes: December 1968 118.0

January 1969 118.6

The a.pplication of the rule would have allowed New York to move, in case (a) to
class 5, and in case (b) to class 4.

On the basis of the original series, New York could have mo~ed to class 6 as of
1 February 1969, whereas under the four-month r~le based on the series valid as
from 1 January 1969, it could not do so until 1 June. Had two or three classes
been consolidated, the nen ~ndexes would have been as follows:

49. It would appear ~chat the only valid method in situations of this kind is the
establishment of a series of revised indexes for the four months preceding
consolidation on the basis of the formula

depending on whether one, two or three classes are consolidated. The revised
series would be the sole determining factor for the application of the four-month
rule, as it is in the case of revaluation or devaluation (see below, under V). In
this connexion, it must not be forgotten that the consolidation of post adjustment
into base sala.ry does not in any way reduce emolumerits; on the contrary, it.
enhances them in that subsequent post adjustments are at least 4 per cent higher
in amount than the earlier ones far the consolidated classes. Thus the adjustments
are at least 4 per cent, 8 per cent or 12 per cent higher than the former ones,
depending on whether one, two or three classes are consolidated.

(1) It must be tied to a base city a~d a base date;

(2) Comparative (place-to-place) surveys must be carried out at fairly
frequent interVals - every five years, for example.." 'to measure· the actual
divergence, for an international staff which is largely expatriate, between the
cost of living at the base city, on the base date, and the cost of living at a
duty station. Once the relationship has been established, cost-of-liv"1tlg
movements at the duty station may be observed locally (time-ta-time sur:veys) until
the next comparative survey is made; .

50. Whether a gross or a net salary system b used, an organization which functions
on all five continents and employs an internationally r~trruited specialist staff
will always have the problem of finding weY$ to ensure that salaries have the same
Purchasing power in the various areas of assignment. The only way of ensuring
pari.ty of purchasing power is· through a system of adjustments, Which ,in the view
of the author of this study, must meet the following requirements:

It



(3) On this basis, determinations must be made of the salary correcti0ns
needed to rectify any divergences in purchasing power of salaries at the duty
stations, taking into account the necessary link between outside net remuneration
and net emoluments in the United Nations (salary, post adjustment and staff
assessment) ;

(4) The system should be reversible'in that it should ensure parity of
purchasing power whether the cost of living rises or falls;

(5) It should be possible periodically to consolidate one OI'more classes of
post. adjustment into the base salary without disrupting the system;

(6) The system should not include provisions of a social nature, since the
Organization's social policy can be reflected in the staff assessment plan and in
the dependency benefits (provided that the latter are also adjusted to the cost
of living at the duty station so that they have uniform purchasing power)~

51. The United Nations net post adjustment system meets the requirements set forth
under (1) and (2) above. It satisfies the requirements in (3) to only a very small
extent and does not meet the requirements in (4)" ( 5) and (6) for the following
reasons:

(a) Staff assessment is not brought adequately into the scheme;

(b) Unchanging rates are used to calculate post adjustment despite the fact
that successive base salary increases have altered the original relationship
between base s~aries and staff assessment;

(c) Insufficient gradation exists in the scale of staff assessments: there is
too steep a climb between one income bracket and rate of assessment and the next;

(d) There is no separate assessment schedule for staff without primary
dependants (cf. paras. 22-28);

'",~ (e) The system uses constant 5 per cent variations for adjustulent classes on
·a ba~lOO instead of 5 per cent yariations between classes-

.'

52 _ Over the years., a certain amount of distortion has been introduced into the
post adjustments, if not the system itself, owing to the fact tha:'~ salaries have
steadily risen, through both real increases and the consolidation of post adjustment
classes (due to the continual rise in the cost of living), whereas the post
adjustment rates continue unchanged even while salaries have moved 1n'tO higher
stsff assessment brackets. This has led to certain excesses \Thich, contrary to what
the facts showed prior ,to 1962, would justify today the reintroduction of horizontal
regression and a greater degree of vertical regression (cf. table 28) in the post
adjustment scliedule if it continues to be established on a net basis.

,3. ·Tl,1e analysis! has also shown:

(a) that a system of net adjustments operating in conj~ctionwith a gross
salary and staff assessment system will always be imperfect;
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.. Geneva 100 Paris 116.4 (more expensive than Geneva)

Geneva 100 New York 131.6 (more expensive than Geneva)
L Geneva 100 Rome 95.1 (less expensive than Gefieva)

(estimated)

s

, .

(b) that a staff member with primary dependants is "over-compensated" by 1 to
4.5 per cent, depending upon the class of post adjustment;

(c) that a staff member with no primary dependants is over-compensated 
sometimes considerably so - in classes 1 to 6, while he generally suffers a loss in
the higher classes;

(d) that a separate staff assessment plan for staff members without dependent
spouse can be introduced only in conjunction with a gross salary and post
adjustment system;

(e) that the four-month rule is too cautious and restrictive and that its
application on the basis of the old (pre-consolidation) index when ~la~ses of. post
adjustment are consolidated is not very appropriate;

(f) that the dependency benefits have lost much of their purchasing power
since the time ,they were established and that the present post adjustment system
does not ensure their uniform purchasing power at all duty stations, for the
reason that they are not integrated into the system.

IV. THE CHQICE OF BASE FOR THE SYSTEM

54. In considering whether a post adjustment system should have a single base
or can have more than one base, it is necessary to examine several possibilities:

55. First possibility: The United Nations family continues to follow a common
salary system applicable everywhere.

In this case there must be a single base for the determination of post adjustments.
The base city has only one function in this regard, that of permitting for the
purposes of place-ta-place cost-of-living surveys the setting of a basket of goods
and services whose prices and composition reflect the living e--?sts.,at the baee
place and time, for the relevant group of international civil ervants possessing a
given income. It does not matter whether the city is placed in class 0 or ~n any
other class. The income in question is that received on the case date, and it may
very well consist of base salary plus post adjustment. For example, taking Geneva
as the base and assuming that place-ta-place surveys were carried out in
October 1970, when Geneva was in class 2 with a post adjustment index of 111.3,
the relationship at that time between Geneva, Paris and New York would have been
as follows:

'.

These figures show the cost-of-living diffp.rential with the base Geneva;
October 1970 = 100. However, this base 100 corresponds to a cost of living of 111.3
relative to the CO&t of living ofclOO to which class 0 base salaries. were tied on
1 January 1969. Therefore, the indexes for these cities must be rebased to determine
the actual relationship with the base salary, as follows:
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Geneva index October 1970 x Paris index in relation to
Genev~ October 1970

£/ Geneva, 2,390; Paris, 805; Vienna, 738; Rome, 1!325; New York, 2!162.

]if A devaluation in 1936 and a revaluatjon in 1971.
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= 129.5

100

111.3 x 116.4
100

Thus: When Geneva = 111.3 class 2

Paris was 129.5 " 5

New York was 146.4 " 9

Rome would have been 105.8 " 1

or

56. Second possibility: The organizations in the United Nations family adopt a
common system and schedule of salaries and allowances for
non.:.expatriate staff in combination with an expatriation
allowance for expatriate staff members.

A system of adjustments could operate in ro~ghly the same way here as under the
first possibility (para. 55). Again, the purppse would be to ensure uniform
purchasing pov.er of salaries in all duty stations. At the same time, the .
expatriation allowance could be fixed for each duty station. on the basis of criteria
other than cost of living (although the cost of living would ~learly have to ent~r

into it to some extent l, such as: degree of difficulty of recruitment 9r transfer!
any problems relating to clim~te or other local living condi~ions (although these
may not. be the same for every expatriate staff member, depending on his place of
origin)~ distance frcm country of origin, cultural facilities, safety! etc.

For the purposes of place-to-place cost-of-livinp, surveys! the base city from which
data for comparison are derived does not necessarily have to be at class o.
Theoretically! a city other than Geneva could be used. However! the author of this
study still believes - as he did in 1956 - that Geneva is the proper choic~ for
the following reasons: it is the headquarters of the European office of the United
Nations and a nUmber of specialized agencies;' a large number of staff members live
in Gene_va ~ (a very important consideration in basic statistical surveys); the
pattern of living conditions of the international staff is readily discernible in
Gent;ve.;the Geneva market offers a full range of goods; a suitable' statistical
service is available through the ILO"; and the Swiss franc offers some guarantee of
stability. £/ It is unlikely that any other city is as well-suited to serve as a
base for comparing the living costs and standards of international civil servants.

~~'~'-'"'' .,.~. -.......~"--,!
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J7. Third possibility: Each organization adopts its own.salary scale.

This would do away with the common system and introduce a host of administrative
and co-ordination problems not only for 'the organizations but also for member
States. A diversified system of this kind would still necessitate the establishment
of a common "field" pay. scale for staff posted. to offices other than the
headquarters of the organization to which they 'belong. It would be unthinkable for
staff members or experts of equal rank posted to the same duty station from
different organizations not to receive the sam~ emoluments. As in the case of the
system described in paragraph 55, the common field scala. would have to be
supplemented by a system of post adjustments and be tied t~ a base city suitable
for use in place-to-place cost-of-living comparisons.

58. Fourth possibility: The organizations adopt separate r~gional salary scales
(e.g. (1) The Ameri~as and Australia

(2) Europe
(3) Africa
(4) Asia)

No attempt will be made to consider the correspondence between these scales or to
decide whether such .a system would be administratively workable. We shall simply
look at the adjustments needed to ensure uniform purcha&ing power of the lsalaries
within each geographical region. A system of post adjustments analogous to the
common scale system couldbeappiied, mutatis mutandis, to each of the regional
scales. We would thenhave.fourschedules of post adjustments and would have to
select four base ci.ties,. for example: .

New York for the Americas and Australia
I

Geneva for Europe

Bangkok for Asia

Addis Ababa for Africa.

Each duty station within a given region would be placed in a class within the post
adjustment s'cale adopt~d for that region. The classification, WQuld be- fixed on the
basis of the cost-of-living difference between the duty station and the regional
base. This system would require that each base city have a statistical' service to
undertake comparative cost-or-living surveys, arid there would be the attendant
danger that the statistical methods utilized 'Would· become increasingly divergent and
that the four separate post adjustment schedules would deviate more and more in
their application.
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V. DEVALUATION - REVALUATION - FLOATING CURRENCIES

59. Salar'ies are. set in dollars but, with some exceptions, paid in the currency of
the duty station. Therefore, any change in the dollar rate used to convert
salaries into th~ local currency affect~ the cost of living at the duty station,
which is reckoned in terms of the dollar rate. This applies to all duty stations
(other than the United States, where the dollar is the local currency), no matter
whethel' salaries are fully or partly con.verted into local currency or paid wholly
in dollars. In other words, the purchasing power of dollar salaries and allowances
outside the United States depends on the purchasing power of the dollar"as
determined by the rate of exchange used to convert salaries into local currency.

60. Therefore, the dollar rate and the cost of living, as reckoned for officials
outside the United States of America, are directly related. Accordingly:

(a) a drop in the dolld.r exchange rate (following official revaluation of the
10ceJ. currency., trading on a floating exchange market or, again, as a result of
devaluation of the doXlar) automatically leads to a proportionate rise in the cost
of living, which is then reflected in a rise in the local pest adjustment index;

Cb) conversely, a"rise in the dollar rate (following official devaluation of
the local currency, a drop in the local currency rate on a floating exchange market
or, again, as a result of revaluation of.the dollar) leads to a proportionate fall
i~·th~ cost of living, which is then reflected in a drop in the local post
adjustmen~ index.

61. From the point of view of the statistical structure of the post adjustment
system, there is no fundamental difference,.:

(a) between a rise in the cost of living caused by an internal increase in
local prices and a rise in those prices following a drop in the dollar exchange
rate;

Cb) qonversely, between adrqp in the cost of living caused by an internal
drop in local prices and a drop in those prices following a rise in the dollar
exchange rate.

~lLe fact is that the post" adjustnent indexes are still the dollar gauge of local
i

living cloata-.

62. Theoretically, therefore, a change in the exchange rate of the dollar should
not hinder the application of the four-month rule. However, in ~he case of a
substantial revaluation or devaluation, .it would not be right, in the case of the
former,to make the staff. suffer a considerable loss of purchasing power over four
successive months, just as, in the case of the latter, the retention of a
substantially increased purchasing power for four successive months would hardly
be justified.

63. The Expert Committee on Post Adjustments has taken the view (ECPA/S.4/ll of
17 April 1962, para. 14) that tne four-month rule should not apply following a
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revaluation or devaluation and that, in such cases, the indexes shouid be revised
in the light of the new rate of exchange and the post classification should be
determined on the basis of the revised indexes. In other words, in order to
determine the index for the preceding four months the dollar rat€ for the fo' vh
month is used to revise the index figures for the previous three months. This
method is, in itself, perfectly proper when a substantial revaluation or devaluation
produces, in one month"a sharp change in the exchange rate and the 'index. But it
does not eliminate every problem, as we shall see. The method could not in any
case be applied in the case of minor exchange-rate variations. In the first
situation, the a~m is to avoid as far as possible any substantial loss or gain in
purchasing power d~e to currency realignment measures. Minor variations, on the
other hand, become submerged in a gradual rise or fall in cost of living. The
difficulty is to draw the line between these two situations. It would seem
reasonable to do this as follows:

(a) Changes of 1 per cent or more in the salary conversion rate: compile
reviaed indexes retroactively by applying the new rate to the index figures for the
preceding three months; the new indexes would be the basis for applying the
four-month rule •

(b) Changes of 1 per cent or less in the salary conversion rate: apply the
four-month rule in the usual way.

64. This method can be illustrated by the following examples:

1. Geneva

in
ge (a) The revaluation of the Swiss franc in May 1971 caused the United Nations

to change the conversion rate and, in June, it rose from 4.32 Swiss francs to
4.08 Swiss frames to the dollar.
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Index Rate Revised index

(4.08 Swiss francs)

class 3 119.2 4.32 126.2

119.6 4.32 126.7

119.7 4.32 126.8

119.8 4.32 126.9

l?O.O 4.32 127.0 class 5

index, the four-month rule justified placing Geneva in class 5

~al .February

March

mId April

the May

'our June

lly
Under the revised
on 1. June 1971.
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(b) The consolidation of two classes of post adjustment into base salaries
caused Geneva to drop from class 5 to class 3 on 1 July 1971 and crought the
June indextir;ure down frcm 127.0 to 115.5, leading +'0 a ne:w set of figures
which was again modified whe~ the exchangp. rate changed frcm 4.08 Swiss francs
to 3.95 Swiss francs to the dollar in Oetober. .

Index Rate Revised index

(3.95 S-wiss fre.ncs)

June class 3 115.5 4.08 119.3 !

July 115.2 4.08 119.0 tit: •

August 115.8 4.08 119.6

September 117.6 4.08 121.4

October 117.9 4.08 121.8

Under. the revised index, the four-month waiting period for advancement to class 4
would start in ?eptember and Geneva would change to class 4 on 1 January 1972.

2. Montreal

In June 1970 the rate changed from 1.08 to 1.0325 Canadian dollars to the
US dollar.

Index Rate Revised index

(1.0325 rate)

February class 2 114.0 1.08 119.2 i..
March 114.0 1.08 119.2

April 114.5 1.08 119.7

May 114'.2 1.08 119.4

Jun~ 114.4 1.08 119.7

Under the -four-month rule, the revised index justified placing Montreal in class 3
in June.

(a) Drop in the rate (b) Rise in the rate
•Index Rate Index Rate

January 119.0 4.00 119.3 4.00

February 119.2 4.00 119.5 4.00

March 119.~ 4.00 119.8 4.00 .
(119.5) (4.032)

April 119.5 4.00 120.5 4.00

May (119.6) (4.00) (121.0) (4.00)
May 120.6 3.978 120.0 4.032
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s
Since the exchange-rate variation is less than 1 per cent, the index need not be
revised. The 'four-month waiting period starts in May in ,example (a) and in April
in example (b).

65. As can be seen from the above examples, a drop in the dollar exchange rate usea
to convert salaries means a climb in the index, whereas the index drops when the
rate rises. The process is purely arithmetical and the formula is as follows:

Index x old rate
new rate

I'
t.

11' •

66. In a system of adjustments by 5 ner cent or multiples of 5 per cent,'it is
not pOEsible to retain absolutely identi~al purchasing power before and after a
revaluation or devaluation. Consequently, there will always be a limite~ loss or
gain in purchasing power, depending on the magnitude of the currency readjustment
and on the level reached by the index.

67. Gains are usually made in the case of devaluation, since the office concerned
is given the classification for the next change-point above the index figure
resulting from the devaluation. Fqr e~ample, office x, index figure 127, class 5,
will stay in class 5 if the index figure following devaluatipn does not fall to
120 or below, subject, in cases at the cut-off point, to the results of the revised
indexes for the three months preceding the month in which devaluation takes place.
The following table illustrates the current method:

Revised indexes

(c)

118.5

118.7

119.0

119.5

120.0

120.3

(b)

119.5

119.7

120.0

120.5

121.0

121.5

January

February

March

April

May

June

lP'~va+'!lation in April:
• ~.t '. ' •

4

s 3

2)

)
2

In example (a), the office will stay in class 5;

In example (b), the office will also stay in class 5, since the index figure
has not fallen to 12.0 or below over four successive months; ,

In example (c), the office will drop to class 4.. ..

In all three cases, the ofi'ice has' the advantage of being, for a certain amoWlt of
time, one class higher than other,offices where there is no devaluation, which have
to wait until the index figure has crossed the ~hange-point for at least four months.
Consequently, there is practically always a gain when devaluation occurs. In
aadition, the drop in class is never in pronortinn to the amount o~ the devaluati~n.
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68. Losses occur in the case of reva~uation depending on the level reached by the
index before the currency readjustment anQ on the amount of the revalua~ion, bU~
also because the post adjustment is never in proportion to the revaluat10n. ThlS
is illustrated by the followin~ examples:

January

February

March

April

May

June

Pre-revaluation
indexes

120.0

120.2

120.5

121.0

Revised indexes

(a) (b) (c)

126.0 123.9 123.6

126.2 124.2 123.8

126.5 124.5 124.0

127.0 125.0 124.6

127.5 125.5 125.1

127.7 125.7 125.3

Revaluation ln April: (a) 4.96 per cent

(b) 3 1/3 per cent

(c) 3 per cent

In this instance:

(a) the office will immediately change to class 5, but will show a slight
loss since the average 4 per cent post adjustment £/ is lower than the rate of
revaluation;

(b) the office will change to class 4, as it would have before the
revaluation, and will not reach class 5 until three months after revaluation;
the temporary loss is almost the equivalent of one class of post adjustment,

(c) the office will also change to class 4, as it would have before the
revaluation, but will not reach class 5 until four months later; the loss is even
greater than in example (b).

69. Such situations obviously put a strain on the normal functioning of the post
adjustment system. The staff members who gain on devaluation are not the same as
those who lose on revaluation~ The situation is even more acute now that currency
readjustments are fairly frequent. We can see only one way of reducinr, such
imbalances, which are caused by the rigidity of the change-points for classes of
post adjustment. That rigidity must be elimin~ted.

70. To that end, the change-points should be replaced by cost-of-livins hrackets
spanning those figures, to form an index range for the class in question, as shown
specifically below:

sI The rates actually vary between 4 and 4.6 per cent.
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I
AdjustmentI

Index range forI I.
Class I Chanrse.·.."'oint I rate! reclassification I

-,-~
, (%)

i 1"';_0- .
C I 85 t 87.5 - 82.4 10

I
B I 90 92.5 ,,87.4 6 2/3

I '::'

A { 95 95.0 - 92.4 3 1./3
r

0
(;

1 105 105.0 107.4 i 5
I

"!
112.42 i 110 107.5 10

I I
3 I 115 112.5 - 117.4 I 15I
4 I 120 117.5 122.4 20

5 ! 125 122.5 - 127.4 25
6 130 127.5 .• 132.,4 30

7 135 132.5 137.4 35
8 140 137.5 - 142.4 40

9 145 142.5 - i47.4 45
10 150 147.5 152.4 50

It would be reasonable for the initial differential, above and below the base, to
remain at 5 per cent.

I
j

"

71. A schedule of this type would mean more equitable treatment as 'b'etvreen cases
of devaluation or revaluation and normal cases of fluctu~tions in the cost of
living. It vTOuld not, how'ever, resolve all the proble1lls caused by chanp;es in the
rate of conversion. When a currency is revalued, there ,dll all·raysbe some

, . .
reduction in take-home pay because the post-adjustment compensation is only a little
more than four fifths. The opposite a:oplies -in the case of devaluation, where the
drop is only a little more t~lan four fifths •. But this mp.rr.:in, we repeat, never
exceeds the one which-the system involves in normal cases of rising cost of living.
A 11guarantee" could conceivably be introduced whereby,. on revaluation (the system
allvays works in favour of the staff member in a case of devaluation), the take-home
pay will never be less than it ,{as before revaluation. However, this would be
tantamount to building into the system a certain in~quality in relation to the other
duty stations, which are compelled to wait patiently until the ad.vancement of the
index enables them to secure, in part, what some have received fortuitously.
United Nations salaries are not exaggeratedly high, but they-are high enough to
absorb here and there a few fluctuations, temporary and unavoidable, in a system'
which in other respects offers undeniable'advantages.

I,l-I ~

72. Whatever the system used, some difficulties are bound to arise. Let us not
forget common sense and ECPA as means of resolving them.
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73. The (mr:rent post s.djustmen't system has performed its task for 15 years. It
has, however, exhibited certain defects - mainly some confusion with regard to
principles, especially between social principles and the principle of equal
purchasing power. The proposals which follow are bas.ed on the results of the
study and do not take into consideration the ease or difficulty, from the
administrative standpoint, which the organizations might have in implementing ••
them.

VI. PROPOSALS
(

( ii

into
stati
reaso
duty

75.

76.

..

• •Schedule of post adjustments

applying staff assessment to thE:: gross step salary + gross adjustments
in respect of plus classes and to the gross salary less gross
adjustment in respect of minus classes.

fix uniform plus adjustments for the two groups of staff at 4.65 per cent
of the gross step salary, for every 5 per cent cost-of-living increase
above base 100;

(v)

(H)

(i) adopting throughout a sy.stem of gross salaries;

(ii) introciucing, at the same time, a new' two-scale staff assessment plan,
one scale for staff members who have a dependent spouse and the
other for those who do not;
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(i) adopt the foregoing proposals, with the exception of those in (iii)
and (iv);

(iv) calculating, on the basis of the same rates, the adjustments applicabl~
to the gross step salary for the two groups of staff members (those
with and without dependants);

(iii) establishing a system of adjustments based on gross with the progression
and rates as set forth in the table in paragraph 46, modified where
necessary in accordance with the principles elaborated in paragraph 70,
and adopting the method described in paragraph 17 (b) for computing
the index;

(iii) fix minus adjustments (if they are retained) at a reduced rate of
3.10 pe~ cent (i. e. two thi.t·as of 4~ 65 ) of' the gross step salary, for
every 5 per cent cost-of-living drop below base 100;

74. 1.

(a) The first solution, which we think the optimum one and which would meet
all requirements, would be to change from a "net" sys'\;~m to a "gross" sy~tem.

This would mean:

(b) Another solution, but one which would not resolve all problems
(cf. paras .42 to 45), would be to:



(iv) as an alternative to (ii) and (iii) above:

(aa) adopt the method described in parRgraph 17 (b) for computing
the index;

(bb) unifor1.n plus adjustments for the two p;roups of staff at 5 per cent
of the gross step salary, for every 5 per cent cost-of-li,~ng

increase above b~se lPO;

(cc) minus adjustments at a reduced rate of 3.33 'per cent (i.e. two
thirds of 5 per cent) of the gross step salary, for every 5 per
Lent.cost-of-1iving drop below 100;

(v) wllcre necessary, adopt the index scale set out in paragraph 70.

These could still be fi:x;ed as net amounts. 'They should, however, be 'brought
into +ine with the current cost of living and living costs at the various duty .
stations, in accordance with the rates adopted for post adjustments. For social
reasons and also because the financial implications are slig'Q,t, no reduction at
duty stations where the cost of living is lower than base 100 might be necessary.

(i) The waiting period could be cut to three months, which would be more
than enough to determine whether the upward or downward movement in the
cost of living is transitory or not;

(ii) Where the salary conversion rate is changed by more than 1 per cent, a
set of revised indexes would be prepared' for the three months
preceding the month in which the change takes place; the revised
figures would then be the only valid basis fa~app1ication of the rUle;

75. 2.

76. 3.

Dependency allowances

Four-month rule

i_
(iii) Where one or more classes are consolidated into base salaries, a set

of revised indexes would be prepared as under (ii) above.
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ANNEX

Table1

Indicesoftotalgrossrelll1Derationcorrespondingto
netsaJ.arieswiththeadditionofpostadjustment

asat1July1911.

'""

t!

t
,
Ii
1I

tI

~iit,
::

1:

.!.
~
I

GradesClassesofpostadjuf!tment
and

steps012345678910 ,

P-l,stepI100100.1100.2100.6100.9101..3101.6101·9102.2102.5102.7

stepX100lOO.,100.5100.7100.9101.1101.3101.810"2.2102.6102.9

P-2,stepI100100.3100.6100.8101.1101.3101.5101·7102.1102.5102·9

stepX100100.4100·9101.3101.7102.0102.3102.6102·9103.2103.4

P-3.stepI100100.2100.4100.9101..3101.7102.1102.5102.8103.J.103.4

stepX100100.3100.5100.7101.1101.q102.1102.5102.9103.3103.6

p-4,stepI100100.4100.7101.0101.3J.01.6101.8102.2102:8103.2103.7

stepXlOQ100.4100.8101.2•101.5101.9102.1102·1103.'103.81i)J..3

p-5.st§lI100100:2100.6101.1101..5101.9102.3102.6103.0103.6104.2

stepX100100.2100·3100.6101.1101.6102.0102.4102.8104.5104.2

D-1,stepI100lOO.,100.6100.9101.2101.6102.1102.7103.210.1..6104.1

StepVU100100.1100.5100·9101.2101.5101.9102.5103·1103.7104.2

D-2,stepr100100.2100.6100.9101.2,101.5101·9102.6103.2103.7104.2

stepIV100100·3100.6100.9101·3il.01.9102·5103.1103.6104.11.04.5

J'f
\

i·t
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P-1-I1January1966•1January19691July19'71
stepI!~

Actualpostadjustment:$252net(4.431»lCtualpostadjustment:$216net(4.451»Actualpostadjustment:$324net~.~

Classesat:NetDit:ferencesby
'toNetDifferencesby

1>NetDifferencesby
1> postadjustmentclassclassclass

Indices(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(~)(4)
$$$$$$$$

1~105241+11+114.24265+11+114.27314+10+,104S3
2no242+10+214.25264+12+234.26314+10+204.33 .~,
3115241+11+324.24265+11+344.21301+23'+4;4.15
4120242+10+424.25265+11+454.27293+31.-+744.04
5125241+11+534.24265+11+564.27293+31i+1054.04
0130242+10+634.25264+12+684.26294'.+30+1354.05
7135241+11+744.24262+14+824.23293+31+1664.04'
8140242+10+844.25247+29+III3.98293+31+1974.04
9145241+11+954.24247+29+1403.98294i'30+2274.05

10150235+17+1124.13247+29+169;.98293+31+2584.04

Average4.234.184.11

'----_.
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~
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II
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Table2

"Net"poatadjustmentat4.6~ofgrosssa'lary
(afterapplicationofstaffassessment)

..'"

Col.1:"Net"postad;lustmentcon'espondingto4.6~ot:grosssalaryforeachsucceedingclassofpostadjustmentlessstaff'assessment.

'CoJ..2:D1:f'.t'erencesforeachsuuceedingclassbetweenactualpostadjustmentandpostadj~~"tmentcalculatedongrollJsa'lary.

'"Col..3:CWlIilative,di1'ferenc:-e.

Col.4:Post.adjustmentforeachsucceediDgclal.asapercentageo'tne:!;basesalary.
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Table3

"Net"post.adjustmentat4.6~ofgrosssalary
(afterapplicationofstaffassessment)

Col1:"Net":postadjustmentcorrespondingto4.65%ofgrosssalaryforeachsucceedingclassofpostadjustment
lessstaffassessment.

Col2:Di:t'ferenceforeachsucceedingclassbetweenactualpostadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalculatedon
grosssalary•

Col3:Cumulativedifference.

Col4:Postadjustmentforeachsucceedingclassasapercentageofnetbasesalary.

"

P-l'-1January19661January19691July'1971

stepX~ualpostadjustment:$336net(4.43~)Actualpostadjustment:$366net(4.4~)Actualpostadj1,lstment:$426net(4.4~)

Classes-ofDifferencesbyDifferences'b'.rDifferencesby
postadjustmentNetclass%Netclas"!%INetclassif,

(1)(2)en(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)

4>4>$4>$$$$4>
1329+7+74.34338+28+284·09402+24+244.17

2314+12+194.14338+28
""564.09402+24+484,,17

3307+29+484.05338+28+844·09401+25+734.16

4p01+29+77lh05338+28+J.J.24.09402+24+974.1.7

5307+29+1064.05338+28+1404.09402+24+1214.1.7

6308+28+1.344.06339+27+1674.1.0402+24+1454.1.7

73Q'T+29+1.6;4.05.338+28+1954.09384+42+1.873.98
8.307+29+'1924.05338+"28+2234.09373+53+240.3.87

9308+28+2204.06338+28+251_4.09373+53+2933.87

10307+29+2494.05338+28+2794.09373+53+3463.87

Average4.094.094.oG
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"Net"postadjustmentat4.65%ofgroa,~sal.ary
(afterapp1icationofstaffassessment)

I
I

I
I'\)
o
'I

---
1'-2-

~January19661.January1969'1July1.971.

stepIActual.postadjustment:$324net(4.45%)Actual.postadjustment:$351net(4.41%)Ac-tuaJ.postadjustment:$411net(4.43~)

Classesof'Diffe:ren~esbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby
postadjustmentNetclass~.Netclass~Netc1ass~

(1)(2)(3)(4)(1.)(2)(3)(4)(1)- (2)(3)(4)
$$$$$$$$$

1315+9+94.32326+25+-254.103l?5+26+264.1.5
231.6+8+1.74.34324+27+524.07385+26+524.~5

3300+24+41.4.12323+28+804.06385+26+784.15
4295+29+704.05324+27+1074.07385+26+1.044.15

5295+29+.994.05323+28+1354.06385+26+1304.1.5
6294+30+1294.03323+28+163-4.06385+26+1564~15

7295+29+15~4.Q5324+27+1904.07385+26+1.824.1.5
8295+29+1874.05323+28+2184.06374+37+2,].94.03

9294+30+2174.03324+27+2454.07357+54+2733.85
10295+29+2464.05323+28+2734.06358+53+3263.86

Average4.114.074.~

"

l~
f;

Co11:"Net"postadjustmeni;correspondingto.4.65%ofgrosssaJ.aryforeachsucceedingc1assofpostadjustment
1essstaffassessment.

Col.2:Differenceto?ea.chsucceedingclassbetweenactual.posJ"adjustmentandpostadjustmentcaJ.cuJ.atedon
grosssal.ary•.

Col.3:Cumu1.atiyedifference.

Col4:Postadj1Ultmentforeachsucceedingclassasapercentageofnetbasesal.a.ry.
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Table5
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"Net'~postadjustmentat4.65t/Jofgrosssalary
(afterapplicationofstaffassessment)

~~:"

P-2-1.January19661January19691.J~1971

StepXIActualpostadjustment:$420net(4.41t/J)Actual.postadjustment:$456net(4.~)Actualpostadjustment:$531.net(4.~)

I
-..--------

ClassesofDifferencesbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby
~ostadjustmentNetclasst/JNetclass.t/JNetclassI/J

-y--_.:~--
---- (1)(2)

I
(3)"(I...)(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)

$$$$$$$$$

1395+25+254.16435+21+214.20488+43+434.04-

2396+24+494.17434+22+43"4.1.9479+52+953.97

3395+25+744.16435+21+644.20453+78+1733.75
4396+24+9B4.17435+21+854.20453+78+251.3.75

5395+25+"J?34.16411-r.45:I-~303.97453I+78+3293.75
6396+24+1474.1.7•404+52+1823.90453+78+4073.75 .
1390+30+1714.10404+52+2343.90453+78+4853.75
8367+53+2303.86403+53+2813.89453+78+5633.75

9368+52+2823.87404+52+3393·90453+78+6413.75
10361+53+3353.86403+53+3923.89453+78+71.93.75

Average4.01~3.80

ColI:"Net"-postadjustmentcO:rJ.'espondingto4.65%ofgrosssalaryforeachBUcceedir.gclassofpostaitjustment
lessstaffassessment./

J•

Col2:Difference~oreachsucceedingclassbetweenactualpos"tadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalculatedon
gropss"salary.

Col3:Cumul.ativedifference.

eel4:PoatadjustmentforeachS"ilcceedingclassasapercentageofnetbasesalary.
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Table6

"Net"postadjustmentat4.65'%ofgrosssalary
(afterapplicationofstaffassessment)

....

'I
I

;:

Ike
lA)

,f

1January1969
._--...---

p-;-1January19661Ju1y1971
ste-i>IActuaJ.postadjustment:$384net(4.40%)Actualpostadjustment:$426net(4.41'%)Actualpostadjustme4t:$498net(4.41~)

----_.---- ClassesofDifferencesby"DifferencesbyDifferencesby
!PostadjustmentNetclass%Netclass%Netclass%

.-~,.-;..
------.•-----r-----0-

(1)(2)(;)(4)(lj(2)C~)(4)(1)(2)(;).(4)
$$$$$$.$$$

13~'r+17+174.13403+23+2;4.17478+20+204.24
2367+17+.;44.~340;+2;+464.17475+23+434.21
3366+18+524.~2404+22+684.~8446+52+953.95
4367+17+694.13403+2;+914.17442+56+1513.92
5367+17+864.1340;+2~+1144.17444+54+2053.94-
6':367+17+1034.13403+23+1374.17444+54+259;.94-
7I;67+17+120'4.13:;6;.+43+1803.96444+54+313:<.94- ,
8366+18+'1384.12374+52+2323.87444+54+3673.94
9367+17+1554.13375+51+283;.88444+54+4213.94-

10341+43+198;.84;74+52+;;53.87444+54+4753.94-
AVel:'age4.104.064.00

·f

Co~~:."Net"postadjustmentcorrespondingto4.65%ofgrosssalaryforeachsucceedingclassofpo.stadjustment
lesssta.ffassessment..

Co~2:Differenceforeachsucceedingc~assbetweenac'tuaJ.postadjustmentandpostadjustmentca~culatedon
grosssalary.

Col3:'Culllulativeliifference.

~14:PostEl,djustmentforeachsu~ceedingclassasapercentageofnetba.sesalary.
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;.Table7

i
"Net"postadjustmentat4.65%ofgrosssalary

(aftera:p:p1icationofstaffassessment)

,

1P-3-
1January19661January19691July1971

,stepXIIIActualpostadju~tment:$528net(4.43%)Actualpostadjustment:$513ne't(4.42%)Actualpostadjustment:$654net(4.33%)

iClasses:J.f'DifferencesbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby .postadjustmentNetclass%Netclass%Netclass% I

(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(~)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)
$$$$$$$$$

II
1492+36+364.13519+54+544.00619+35+354.10 i

,
2471+57+933.95520+53

l
+1074.01618+36+714.09

I
I\)

3471+57+1503.•95519+54+1614,.00618+36+1074;.09 0
~

4471+57+207.3·95519_+54+2154.00605+49+1564.01 I

+56..+2633.96.+268 •5472520+534.01571+83+2393.78

6471+57+320·3.95519+54+3224.00571+83+3?23.78

7471+57+3773·95519+54+3764.00570+84+4063:78

8471+57+.4343.95520+53+4294.01571+83+4893.78

9472+56.;4903.915.~01.+72+5013.86570::+84.+5133.78

10471+57+5473.95479+94+5953.70571+85+6563.78 ,
Average,.97~3·90

-
Col1:"Net"postadjustment-correspondingto4.65%ofgrosssalaryforeachsucceedingclassofpostadjustment

lessstaffassessment.

Col2:Differenceforeachsucceedingclassbetweenactualpostadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalcul.atedon
grosssalary.

Col3:Cumulativedifference.

Col4:Postadjustmentforeachsucceedingclassasapercentageofnetbasesalary.
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Table8

"Net"postadjustmentat4.65%of'grosssalary
(afterapplicationof'staff'assessment)

p-4-1January19661January19691July1971
stepIActualpostadjustment:,$468net(4.36%)Actualpostadjustment:$510net(4.3'71»Actualpostadjustment:$594net(4.37'1»

ClassesofDifferencesbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby
!postadjustmentNetclass%Netclass"%Netclass%

(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)
$$$$$$$$$

1452+16+164.21497+13+134.25547+47+474.03
2452+16+324.21463+47+603.96548+46+934.04

3453+15+474.22461+49+1093.95548+46+1394.04
4428+40+873·99462.+48+1573·95548+46+1854.04

5419+49+1363.90461+49+2063.95548+46+2314.04-
6420+48+184-3·91462+48+2543.95548+46+2T74.04-

7420+48+2323.91461+49+3033.95547+47+3244.03
8420+48+2803.91462+48+3513.95505+89+4133·72

9420+48+3283.91461+49+4003·95498+96+5093.67

10420+48+3763·91462+48+4483.95506+88+5973·73
Average4.013·983.94

ColI:"Net"postadjustmentcorrespondingto4.65%ofgrosssalaryforeachsucceedingclassofpostadjustment
lessstaffassessment.

Col2:Differencef'oreachsucceedingclassbetweenactualpostadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalculatedon
grasssalary.

Col3:Cumulativedifference.

Col4:Postadjustmentf'oreachsucceedingclassasapercentageof'netbasesalary.

I
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Table9 ,
~

"Net"postadjustmentat4.65%ofgrosssalary
(a~erapplicationofstaff'assessment)

---._.-

p-4--1January19661January19691July1971
StepXIIActualpostadjustment:$600net(4.31%)ActuaJpostadjustment:$651net(4.31%)Actualpostadjustment:$744net(4.23'%

-c------------
Classesof'Net

Differencesby
10Net

Differencesby
10NetDifferencesby

10 postadjustmentclassclassclass
------

(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)
.$.$.$.$.$.$$$$

1562+38+384.04620+31+314.10677+67+673.85
2563+37+754.05619+32+634.09678+66+1333.86

3563+38+1134.05620+31+944.10677+67+2003.85
4563+38+1514.05604+47+141-4.00678+6ti+2663·86

563+384.053.78-677673.85 5+189572+79+220++333
6563+38+2274.05572+79+2993.78677+67+4003.85
7528+72+2993.80572+79+3783.78669+75+4753.81
8520+80+3793.74571+80+4583.78621+123+5983·53
9519+81+4603.73572+79+5373.78621+123+7213·53

10520+80+5403.74572+79+6163.78620+124+8453·53
Average3.933.903.75

Col.1:"Net"postadjustmentcorrespondingto4.65'foofgrosssalaryforeachsucceedingclassofpostadjustmeiltlessstaff
asseSSIDent.

Col.2:Differenceforeachsucceedingclassbetweenactualpostadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalculatedongrossscilary.

Col.3:Cumulativedifference.

Col.4:Postadjustmentforeachsucceedingclassasapercentageofnetbasesalary.
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Table10

ItNetItpost'adjustmentat'4.6%ofgr03ssalary
,(af'terapplicationofstaff.assessment)

;,

~
'0
...... I

"..C'

:P-5-1Janua.ry19661J~1~9].Ju1~1971

'StepIActualpostadjustment:$564net(4.30%)ActUalpost'adjustment:$612'net(4.30%)'Actuall'i>l!ltadjustment:$'Tllnet;(4.2~)
.....

.,

.C1assea'of'Differences'byDifferencesbyDifferencesby
postadjustm,entNetclass'faNet,class'faNetcl~s'/,

.
(1)(2)C~)(4)Cl)(2)(1)(4)(1)(2)(3){4)
$$

**
$$$$.

1526'+38+38.~.01I'578+34'+34,#.06'686+25+2;~.J,4

2';26+38+,764.01;78+34.+684.06646+65+90'·90 ,i
3526+38+ll44.01578+34+102·4.066,4,+77+167,..83
4525+39+1534.00577+35+2314.06,633+78+245,.82

5;26+,8+1914.01578+34+1714.06634+77+322,.8}.
6526+38+2294.01555+57'+228~.90634+77+3993.83

7526+38'!2674.01534+,78.+3063.75633+-18+4773.82
526+384.01

'.
634+554.,.83 8+305533+79+385,3.75+77

I"'9492+72+3773.75534+78+4633·75623+88'+6423.82

,10,';48~+.79+4563.70533+79+5423·75';81.+130+772'.51
Average

t
3.95,3.92~

·1,.'----,
CoL1:"Netltpostad.justmentcorrespondingto4.65%ofgross,salaryforeachsucceedingclassofpostadjustment

lesssta:ff'assessment.

Col~2:Differencefor~achsucceedingclassbetweena.ctualpostadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalculatedongrosssalary.

Col.3:Cumulative,difference.

Col.4:Postadjustmentforeachsucc~edingclassasapercentageofnetbasesalary.
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·'-~'~;"';~·"'l'!"""'~'..~'e.~.~_"",~_·O""""'·..o-:'"•1flI"."'11ra:4

1January1966''1.~"1Janu~1969',"1July19n
ActuaJ.postadjustnient:$672net{4.1~)lAct~1.postadjustment;.$729net.(4.i9%)Actualpost~justment:$825net(4.1~

bH'f'erencesbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby
t/J NetIclass1JNetclass,10Netclass

(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)C~)(4)(1)(2)(:;)(4)
~.$$$$$$$$$
662+10+104.13668+61+613.84797+28+28:;.96
661

,
4.12570:;.85797+28+56:;.96 +11+21+59+120

614+58+793.83671+58+r(8:;.86770+55+ill3.83
611+61+1403.81670+59+237:;.85730+95+206:;.63
611+61+,:01:;.81670+59+2963.8513O+95+3013.63
611+61+2623.81670+59+355,.85731+94+395.3.63
61-1+61+3233.81670+59+4143.85730+95+490:;.6:;
610+62+3853.80622+101+521:;.577:;1+94+584:;.63
611+61'+4463.81615+114+6353·5.~705+120+704:;.50
597+75+5213.72616+113+7483.54664+16:r+86;3·30 ,,'

3.87I:;.76:;..67

.'

Table11,

.,
.;...

"lietllpoStaajUS~t"p.t~~Q~<:If'~;;S'Ilaiarv
{afi:erapplica,t1on'Of'$ta.f'tasSeslllll~t}

.'.~'."

l.

2

:;
4

5
6
7.

8

9
10

Average

Cla.ssesof
lPostadJustment

,

P-5-
'>~StepJ(

.;.,
"

fuo
0)
I

,j,$

1~' ?
r

~

(

,

.~

~

I

:.

:"

:~

,~

..

"

...

....:

Col.J:"N~tltt)Q.ste.djustmtlntco:rr.ell13ondingto4:6~ofgrosssalaryforea.ch'succeedingclassofpostadjustment
lessstaffassessment.'.

.001.2-:Difference"foreachsu,cceedingclass.betwe~actu~lpostadjustmen"tanapostadjustmentcalculatedongrosssa1azy.

Col:.3t,Cullilil~M.vedifference.

Col.4:Post.adjustmentforeachsucceedingelassasapercentageofnetbasesale.ry.
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Table12

"Net"postadjustmentat4.65~ofgr{}E!Ssalary
(afterapplicationofsta~fassessment)

'"

f
f\)
o\0
I

".

D-1..1.ranuanr1966.1Janual'Y1969.1Ju].y'1971
.$tfapIActUalpost-adJustment:$624net(4.22%)Actualpost,adjustment:$678net(4.~)Actualpostadjustmentl.$780net{4.1.~

ClassesofDifferencesbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby
J;lostadjustmentNetclass'!o11etclass~Netclass~

Cl}(2)C~)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(:;)(4)
$$.*.$$-$4;4;$ :...

1610+14+144.12664+14+144.13725+55+553.90

2605+19.+334.0966~+15+294.12726+54+1093.~

:;604+20+·534.08613.+65+943.81725+55+1643.90
4.605+19+724.09612+66+160.3.81726+54+218;.90
5572+52+1,243.86613+65+225;.81723+57+275;.89
6556+66+190:;.7761:;+65+2903.81665+115+3903.58
7558+.66...2563.77612...66+3563.81665+115...5053.58
8558+66+3223.77613+65+4213.81665+115+620;.58

[

.•••....•.....9..558+66+:;883.77612+66+487:;.81665+115+735-;.~
•l()558+66+454:;.77604+74+5613.76664+116+8513.~

..Average_~3.872.:1!
._~--_.

.Col•.1:'"Ne.t
U

postadjustmentco:r:respondingto4.6~ofgrosssalaryforeach~ccee4ingclassofpostadjustment
1es$staffassesslllen-t.-.

Coi.2:'D~:t'ferenceforea.chsucceedingclasflbetweenactualpostadjufltmentandPOfltadjuctmentcalculatedongrosssa1.a:ry.

·cOi.3n~a.;ti1fed:l.:fference..'.

Col.4:P6sta4.justmentforeachsucceedingclasSa.sape~centageofnetbasesalary.

~..



Table13

"Net"postadjustmentat4.65~ofgrosssalary
(afterapplicatiohofstaffassessment)

Co;l:.:l:"Net"postadjustment.corresf'0ndingto4.65~ofgross"salarytor'ea~hsucceedingc~assofpost'adj"l1stment
.1essstaf'fassessment..'".,

C01:2:,Differencefor~achsucceedingclassbe.tweenactualpost~justmentandpost.adjustlJ1entcfilculatedongrosssala:ry!
Col'..,:',Cumuiativedifference.

<;:'01.4:'Postadjustmentforeachsucceedingc1a~sasapercentageofn~tbase.Sal~"

-'-.-'----'"",
D-l-1January19661January19691July1971

S:t~pV;rI'A<:tuaipostadjustment:$696net(4.61~)Actualpostadjustment:*,53net(4.01~)Actualpostadjustment:~7net(4.01cjr ._---- GlassesofDifferencetilby,'Differencesby
~

Differencesby
~

~ostadjustmentNetclass~Net.classNetclass '...--_...,- ,.'
, (1)(2}.(;j)(4)(1)(2),(3)'(4),(1)(2)(3)Cl,.)

"

:tr$$$
*

'$$$4;.
1672+24+24,.887',+20+203.~1'842+25+253.89 ,
2666+30+543.84732'+21'+41'.3.go,.7~'+73+9a,.67

.3661,+29+83',.85733+20-+61"}.91795+72+1703,68
4666+30...1133.84732+21'+'823.~90'794+73+2433.67

.I
5667+29+1423.85715t38+'120.3.81794....73'+316,.67

,

6667+29+'1713·85-6n,'-+.82+202.".58.,7~+73+389,.67
I~-

•,,

3.58. l7666+30+2013.84672.+81+'283137+130+519,.41
~. t

8.627+69'+210'3.62671,+82+365'·'·58'722'..+145+'664''.34
",

+446:,:·:3.58722,.,4
9.611'+85+3553.52'67?-+81...145+809 I,.. 10611+85,+4110.3.52'."671'.'+'82:.+528":~.58722+145+954,.,4 ,"..'

:'.
~

.,,. AVerage3.76..3.51 .-,-. .','
"",,.

•'.~w
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Table14
---

''Net''postadjustmentat4.65%ofgrosssalary
~afterapplicationofstaffassessment)

'.

1January19661January19691July.1911-,
D-2..;

·Stt;lp·IActualpostadjustment:$696net(;.99%)Actualpostadjustment:$753net(4.00t,)Actualpostadjustment:$810neti4.011t)

-
C1asse's.ofDiffere%lcesbyDifferencesbyDifferencesby

postadjustmentNetclass%NetclassiNetclassi
(1)(2).(,)(4)(1)(2)(;)(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)

:I;
***

4;
*

$$4>

1.611+25+25~.85737+16+163·91838+32+323.86

2671+25.+50,.85131+16+323.91798+12+1043.61 ,

3670+26+763.84736+17+493·91198+72+1763.61
4671+25+1013.85737+16+653·91198+72+248,.61

5611>.+25+126
I

3.85709+44+1093.16798+72+3203.67
6671+25.+151

I
3.85676+77+1863·59798+72+3923.67

7611+25+1163.85675+78+2643.58730+140+"23.36

8621+75+2513.56616+71+341I3.59726+144+6163.34

9.•,615+81+332I3·53675+.78+419i3.58726+144+8203.;4

614+82+414
I.I

675+78+491~3.58725+145+9653.34 10i3.52I .,

1
3.76.[l!

3.73'.56 AVeragel-__,

i
~

..'Col.1:"Net"postadjuBtm\'1:ntcorrespondingto'4.65%ofgross·salaryforeachsucceedingclassof!lostadjustment
lessstaffassessment.

Col.2:Difference"£01';<.>;S:'i).cceeding~lassbetweer.actualpostadjustmentand!lostadjustmentcalculat-edongr-osssalary.

Col.3:Cumulativedif'i~.·,r"M"'$~

Col.4::Postadjus-bnentforeachsucceedingclassasapercentageQfnetbasesalary•

•

t'"..."....,..~...'--_."...~-,,-,......,n."'....._.._.~••,.",.-.,"'"11"~j",L
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Table15

fJ

[I
.
T

.,

i
i

~ro
I

"Net"postadjustmentat4.65'1>rf)f'grosssalary
(afterapplicationof'staff'assessment)

t

l'''JanUary''19661January1969 D..2..1JuJ.:y1971
stepIVActualpostadjustment;$'B?net(:;.94%Actualpostadjustment;$804net(4.~)Actualpostadjustment:,$927ne'"(4.~J,.

,Olasseso~
NetDifferences'b':;

%NetDiff'erencesby'foNet
Dif':ference~'b:Jr''fo posta.djus1;ment,classclasscl~s

".-~"

(1)(2)(:;)(4)(1)(2),<:n(4)(1)(2)(3)(4)
$

*
$$

*
.$$$$

1725+1+133.90796+8+83.96862+65+65;.'72
'2726+,6+'13'3.90795+9+17;.9586;+64+129;.73
;725+'7+203.9077J.+33+50.:;.83862+65+194-3.'72
4726+6+26:;.90729+75+125;.6286;+64+25~r;.13
5123"or9.+353.89729+75+2003.62784+143+4013.39
~.665+67+1023.58730+74+2743.63784+14;+5443.39-
7665+67+1693.58729+75+;493.62784+1~3+687;·39
8665+67+2;6;.58729+75+4243.62784+143+8303.39
9665+67+303;.,,~707+~7+521';.52784+1.43+9'B3.39

10695+67+370;.5866;+'141+662;·30784'+14;+11163.39
.Av~rage3.743.;7;.52

Col.1:l1~et"postadjustInentoorresp~r.dingto4.65'foofgrosssalaryforeachfl\1\cceedingclassofpostadjustment
lesssta:ffassesSD1E;r1t.

Col.2:.Dift'erenceforeachsucceedingclassbetweenactualpostadjustmentandpostadjustmentcalculatedongrosssalary.

Col.3:Cw1nllativedifference.
Col.4:'Po$tadjustmentforeachsucceedingclassasapercentageofnetbasesalary.

..
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Table16

Netminus."dit'ferencesinpostadjus'tmentbyclasscalculatedongrossoalary,
"-"compared.w;tthpost~justmentin.effecttrom~July1971

-
10

56-7I8-10

1-89-10
·67-8,9..10

789-10
5-678..10

5-67
I

8-10
5-678-10

6-7-,10
5..(;-7..10

5-6-7-10
56-1Q

1
I

IhI-'"
~

GradesUpto"$100$1Ol~$200I$201-$300
and
St~s"classesIclassesIc1asses

Ji!.,i,stepI1..45-8
I

9..10
IStepJ(1..4'5-78-10

P-2,StepI1-34-7
I

8-9
'Stepxr1-234

1>-3,St~I1-'345..6
stepXIII1-23'-45

l?-4,StepI1.,2~-45..6
stepXII1~-34,

P-5,stepI1-234
~ep)(1-234

])-1,stepI"1.2-34-5
,StepV'II1-234

]).02,>stepI12-34
·""Stepr'l12-34

$301-$400

classes"

$401-$500

classes

OVer$500

~J.asses

I~
'<I':i'U!fillti"~lll.tHIWillIIMij",",,,.,,...(,llliI"AIJI6:,RoU"",.,,,,1_........."'"".11IIII'JIL



Table17

I,d' .,j

IIi,

1',1 .-.1

,

l

,

I~

i
~.j::"
I

."

Staffmelliberwithnodependants

Differencesinpurchasingpowerofbase
salariesandpostadjustments

(inUSdollars)

P":l,StepIpool,StepX
~

ClassesPost,Stillfi'TotalllNET"Present.DifferencePoststaffTotalllNET"
PresentDifference

~~ustmentassessmentpostpostinadjustmentassessmentpostpostin
..'(1)"(2)adjustmentadjustmentpurchasing(1)(2)adjustmentadjustmentpurchasing

(3)p~wer(3)power

,
.

0-360-360-+360-'494-494-+;94
1314377-63216+279402517-ll5284+399
26283942~432+198804540264568+304

3919411508648+1401,205562643852+209
41,212428784864+801,6075851,0221,136+1.14

I51,5054441,0611,080•+192,0096081,4011,420+19
6"1,7994611,3381,296-422,4116311,7801,704.-16
72,0924781,6141,512..1022,7956542,1411,988-153
82,3844951,8891,728-1613,1686772,4912,272..219

92,680;122,1681,944-2243,.;417002,8412,556-28;
102,9735282,4452,160-2853,91472;;3,1912,840-351

(1)Netpostadjustm.entcalculatedat4~65percentofgrosssalarya:f'terapplicationofstaffassessment
(cf.tables2to15).

(2)Additional'staffassessmentofstaffmemberwithnodependentspouse(workinghypothesisbasedonadditional
assessmentof4percentoftotalgrossremuneration)."

(3)Balanceofpodadjustmentafterdeduction.o:fstaffassessment..

I

J•
'".'.
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Table18

staff'memberwithnodependants

Differencesinpurchasingpowerofbali'"
saJ.ariesandpostadjustments

(inUSdollars)

1
I\)
I-'
\J1

1

P-3,StepIP-3,StepXIII

ClassesPostStaffTotaJ."NET"PresentDifferencePoststaffTotaJ."NET",'PresentDifference

adjustmentassessmentpostpostinadjustmentassessmentpostpostin

(I)(2)a.djustmentadjustmentpurcha.sing(1)(2)adjustmentadjustment"P\U'chas!ng
(3)power(3)~r

I
0-588-588-+588-818-818-+818

1478615-137332+469619856-237436+673
2953642311664+3531,237~9434387?+529
31,399670729996+2671,8559329231,308+,385
"1,8416971,1441,328+1842,4609701,4901.,744+254

•
52,2857241,5611,660,+993,0311,0082,0232,180+157
62,7297521,9771,992+153,60~1,0462,5562,616+60

73,173779,,2,3942,324-704,1721,0843,0883,052-36
83,6178062,8112;656-1554,7431,1223,6213,488-133

9'4,0618333,2282,988-2405,3J.31,1604,1533,924-229
104,5058613,6443,320-3245,8841.,1984,6864,360-326

(1)Netpostadjustmentca1.cu1a.tedat4~65percentofgrosssalaryafterapplicationofsta:rt'assessment
(cf'.tables2to15).,

(2)AdditionaJ.sta:t'fassessmentofsta:t'fmemb'erwithnodependentspouse(workinghypoth~sisbasedonadditional
assessmentof4percentol'totaJ.grossremuneration).'.

,"

(3)BaJ.anceofpostadjustmentafterfleductionofstaffassesSlnent.

'f"'

.~~~-"-c.._~

---'.,'.".•..'.'",'.""',".".,"F"".IIIUtf1t,1.i1F.11IIII ,.!~Ilill.'''''••rhst.J••tt.U1111,.'I....',.nfl.U\''''_1__1'1111if••I~I1I11iItlilli_lIIillliill!;lIIf1iLt,,.1.I..11iII'll•11



st~lllelllllerwitbnod~naents

D:l.fferl1lncesinpurchasingpowerofbase
•.s[\1axiesandpost~ustments

(inUSdollars).

Table12 c

~.,."

P-5,StepIP-;,StepX

Total''NET''. ,
DifferenceTotal''NE!r''Difference Classes.PostSta:r:ePresentPoststaff.Present

adj~stm.entassessm.entpostpostinadjustmentMsessm.entPORpostin

.(1).-(2).adjustmentadjustmentpurchasing(I)'(2)adjustment.
~tmeJIt

purchasing
(3)power(3)power

.,,-
~.

0-908-908-+908-1,142-1,142-+1,142

168.6•9;0-264474+7387971,195-398486+884
21,332992340948+6081,5941,248.346972+626

31,9661,0359311,422+491?,3641,30~1,0631,458+395
42,5991,077.i,522'1,896'+.374.3,0941,3541,7401,944+204'

5.3,2331,1l9'2;1l42,370,+2563,8241,4082;4162,4:;0+14
.63,8671,16i.2,706?,844+1384,5551,461.3,0942,916-178
7'4,5001,2043,2963,318+22'5,285'1,5143,7713J402-369
85,1341,246},888.3,792-966,0161,5674,4493,888-561
95,7571,2884,469.'4;266-2036.,723.1,620'5,1014;374-727

106,3381,330
I

5,0084,740-2687,3851,6735,7124,860-852

I
l\)

~
I

,

1

I1

f' 't~

(1)NetpostadjustmentcaJ.cu1atedat4.6;percentofgrosssaJ.arya:f'terapplicationofstaffassessment
(cf.tables2to15)..

(2)Ad.clition8.lsta.ffassessmentofstaffm.embe:rwithnodependentspOUse(workinghypothesisbased,onadditional
assessmentof4percentoftotalgrossl'eIlli1nerat1oh).

(3)Balanceofpostadjustmenta:f'terdeductionofstaffassessment.

/

//.
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'I\)
.... ....:j
1

-Table20

staffmemberwithnodepenc3ants
Differencesir>purchasingpoWI'ofbase

saJ.aries8udpostadjustments
(inUSq,olJ.ars)

I.. ,,,..,D-2,stepID-2,stepIV "'

-.'.~taJ."NET"DifferenceTotal''NET''Dif1'erea"1e ClassesPost,staff.,

PQstPresent',in'Pc'It.staffpost,Presentin. 'adiJUstJ:;<entusesmnent,post'ad.iusUllentassessmentpost ,',(J.),"(2)',adjustmentadjustmentPurchasing(l,)(2)ad,1ustmentI!dj'..tstment
purchasing

-(~),power(,)power

"0'-'1;'248:-1,248,-+'J.~248-1,349-J.,349-+1,248
..

,"J.~306"
\

+1;'048 3.838-468'580..8621,41.2-550618+1,J.68 -
21,636i,';G4'2721,J.60'+8881,725J.,4742511,236+985
32,434-1;422,J.,0J.2J.,740'+7282,587.1,5371,050J.,854+804 "

4',232'i,4&>·"1,7522,320''+568"3,4501,6001,8502,472+622

54,0301,5382,49.2'2,900.+.4084,234-'1,6622,5723,090+518
6'4,8281,5963,,232.3,480+2485,018J.,7253,2933,708'to415

75,'5581,6543,904'.4,060+1565,B02.,1,7884,014'~,326+~

86,2811-J.,7124,572-4,640+686,5861~8514,7354,944+209
'.

7,0J.0J.,7705,240J.,9135,4575,562 95,220-207,570+1~

107,'(;5J.,8285,9075,800·,-1078,1541,9'766,2.'186,180+2

.(1)-Netpost:ad.111stmentcaJ.culatedat4"~5per'centof~OBSsaiar.r~applicationofstaffassessment
.(et.tables2to15~,

(2)AaditioMlstaffassessmentofstaf'fmamerwithnodependentsponse(workinghypothesisbasedonadditional
68Sell8Jllentot4percentoftotalgtoS8remnrieration)•

(~r~ceot'Peel;~us~n1;..tterdeductionofstaffassessment..,

-

<:

(;

f(

.,.,

1_~"'",;.".'"..·w.'""••'_."•"._.

I.····

•
•
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Table21

MinusadjUstmentsY

I",.~ '~"

{.4

4

•
• f'·.•

l~

NetdedUctionsby~assasat1July1971:

(a)calculatedon75percentofnetsalaryatanaveragerateof4.53percent

-tcf.para.18)

(0)calculatedon75percentofgrosssalaryatarateof4.65percent,less

staffassessment

(c)actualdeductionsasat1July1971(classA)

(d)basedon4.65percentofgrosssalary,l~ssstaffassessment,reducedto

twothirds(cf.table22,classA,col.2/3)

(inUSdollars)
I
I\)
....

I
P-lP-2P-.3·p-4P-5D-lD-2 en

I_._.__..---....-.....---
stepsStepsstepsStepsStepsStepssteps

IIXIIXIIIXIIIIXIIIXI:VIIIIIV

(a)247327315410!.J.61513461597562684632735738786

(b)209.301288386358463411505515598544650653647

(c)216284274354332436332496474550.520578580618

(d)209268257343319412365473457531481577580575

--_..,-_.

ystaffmemberswithprimarydependants.

-1I
1

....

Table22

•..

~..,.
to..•

t.~

..•~
I": ,t

,

""-

"'

I···· ..

(

•

rt~
t
~,:f•

,...
.~~ j.

"
«

(
~.
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Table22

NetdeductionsforminusadjustmentareascelC1!.~ated/l.t4.651>of
grossselery,.lessstaffassessment

-,.
~.~."

r. i"

"I
r.

I-
•

It~••
...

I
~\0
I

...
Class.1;'-1,stepIP-l,stepXP-2,StepIP-2,stepXIP-3,stepIP-3,stepXIIIp-4,stepIp-4,stepXII

PresentPresentPresentPresentPresen'tPresent
:

PresentPresent
deductionsdeductionsdedt:.ctionsdeductionsdeductionsdeouctionsdeductionsdeductions

$216$284$274-$354$332.$li-36$396$496

3/32/33/32/33/32/33/32/33/32/33/32/33/32/33/32/3

AY
'-

314209402268385257515Y54347~,·319618412548365720473

B314.209402268.--385257515343478319618412548365734489
c314209402268385257,515343478319618412568379734489

ClassP-5,StepIP-5,StepXD-1,StepID~l,stepVIID-2,StepID-2,stepIV

PresentPresentPresentPresentl'\r:esentPreserrG
deductionsdeductionsdeductionsdeductionsdeductionsdeductions

$474-$550$520$578$580$618

3/32/33/32/33/3.2/33/32/33/32/33/32/3

A686457797531721481866577I§1!580862575
B686457797531751500866577I871580934623
C686457797531786524866577871580940627

11Thefiguresunde.r.'1ineddifferfromthoseindicatedforclass1intables5,·9,13and14becauseoftheoverlappingoftwolevelsof
staffassessment.

gjInmostca.ses,classAdeterminestheainounttobedeductedcumu.lativelyforeach5percentbywhicht.necostoflivingis
belovrlOO.

it
t

...-

,

1

\.

~
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Table23

Presumedtlta.1Cbenet:i:t
ti

componentinthenetsalaryof'a
statfmemberwithdependeni;Spousey

(inU8(l.ol.1ars)

-1'
~

\

-,
<.

~'

I
i

I

~o
I

ClassGi'adesandsteps
of'

p-4.Ip-4 postP"'lP"lP-2p...zP-3P-3P-5P-5D-lD-lD-2D-2
adjuStDleiltstepIstepXstepIstepXIstepIstepXIIIstepI:tepXITsterIStep.lestepIstepVIIstepIIstepIV

_.-
c3274iia429547533742651.881

I
8241,036943.1,1261,1321,223

B3384634445945517676809118521,07J.9761,1651,1101,265 ...
A3494784586135697931029418801,1071,,0081,2031.2091,307

03604944736335888187239719081,1421,01J.OI1,2421,2481,349

13775174956626158567591,0169501',1951,0881,2991,3061,412
23945405176~6428947921,0629921,2!J81,1371,3571,364-1,474

3411$62539721670932826-I1,1071,0351,3011,1851,415.1,422,1,531
44285855617516979708601,152),0771,3541,2331,4721,4801,600
54446085837807241,0088931,1971,1l91,4081,2821,5301,5381,662
64616~16058097521,0469271,2421,1611,4611,3301,5881,5961,725
74786546278391791,0849611,2371,2041,5141,3791,6461,6541,788
84956116498688061,1229951,3321,2461,5611,4211,1031,7121,851

95127006718988331,1601,0281,3181,288'1,62011,4151,7'611,1701,~13

105281236939218611,1981,0621:4231,3301,673I1,5241,8191,8281,916

Y.Thiscomponenthas'been\calculatedontheassumptionofanaddltiop.alassessmentof'4percentofgrflSSsalary
ofastaff'membervithoutprimarydeJ;lendants,andpostadjustmentof4.65percentofbasegrosssalaryforeachoftheclasses
1.to10,theratebeingreducedto2/3f'orclassesA,BandC.

Table24
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Table24

Genevaspecialindex(April.1960=100)

~~

.I
I\)
I\)

'J'

19611962196319641965

IndexesIndexesIndexesIndexesIndeJ:es

Monthscurrent.averageC'urJrentaveragecurrentaveragecurrentaverageeur.rentaverage I
(1)(2)

>,':'..
'.

January103·2108.2.lot.b.~11~9111.0117.1115.3120.5118.9

Feb~103.5108.5.107.6112.2111.2117.1115.7120.5119·2 \

March103.9108;9~O7·8112.6Ill.5117.2116.1120·9':'19.6

April104.5109.6108.2113·0111.7117.6116.5121..0:119.9

~105.1109·9108.5113·5111.9117.611b.8121.312&,g

June105.6110.5lOB.8113·9112.3117.6117.0121.6120.5

JulY1.06.3110.8109·2114.4112.6117.9117.2.121.81:20.8

AUgust106.8<:3)111.4109·5114.8113·1118.5117.5122.;121.0

September;Jb7.5105.1110.7109.8115.;113·5119.0117.7122·9121.4

October107.8J.05.6111.0110.1115.9113·9119.5118.0123.1;1..21.7

November108.1-106.•1111.3110.4116.6114.4119.7118.2123.7122.0

December108.4106.6111·9.110.7116.8114.9119.8118.5124.5122.4

(1)Indexesdeterminingadjustmentsunderthef'our-monthrule.

(2)Nine';monthayerage-indexes.

(;)D:tdexesunderli~d:indicatethef'iguret~~twouldhavejustif'iedachangeinclasS'of'postadjustment~r.ithef:t"ectf'rom
thef'ollowingmonth,ontheaSSUillPtionthatbasesalarieshadbeen..f'ixedin'Aprillsboandhadremainedunchangedto"theendof'
December1965.-

..

•

•
~;~
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... ~
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1W.3

110.5
110.1

110.2

101.4
108.1

108.5
108.9
109.7
109.8

average

Indexes

19.69

current average

Indexes

1968

current average

2/ 106.8111.8110.6109.~

J~7,11~2.2110.9110.7'
101.4112.5111.1110.1

'107.7112.3111:4110.1

108:0112.1IJl.6~

loS.;111.9111.7110.3
108.1112.2111.9110.5
109.0112.5112.0110.7

.109.'112.9112.2110.9
109.~113.4112.3lli.3
~..'..

llO.()-:.113.9112.6IJl.6110.J
110.,.ll~.5112.8111.9.110.7.

.--,--.,..1109.oY·.

Inde~"i!s

1961

111.2

Ul.4

108.0

108.3
108.6
'109.0

109.4
109.8

1110.1 ,
110.4

110.7•
.11o..~/

cun-ept

T\

Tab1e..,g,2

Genevainciex(December1965'"105)

105.7

105.9
106.1
106.,

106.6

average

I~exl!i!Q.

1.966

105.0Y
105.2

105.•4
105.5
105.7
105.9
106.i
106.3
106.5

106~~

107.1
107.4

107.7

current

December

July

August

Septl:!lllber
October

No~er

June

Months

·J)ect!mber1965
January

February
&.rob

4pril

M8\V

I
,{,
I\)

'P

1

I:

I
-I!

i

\".

t··.~
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'"c

\,-q
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Table26

NewYorkindex'(Geneva,Decembe.r1965~105)

:1.966~967,~9681969~970

IndexesIndexes..Indexe!3IndexesIndexes I

-- currentaveragecurrentaveragecurre!).tp"'il'agecurrentaveragecurrtlntaverage
-.
Jan,uar;r~20.~~24.4-123.7129.0127.2r}:J125.5139.213?9 129.
February120.9~25.0124.0129.7127.7130.4126:4~40.2136.7
MarCh121.6I125.2124.4'130.,128.213~.7

I
~27·.3141.,137.5

"
April122.0125.2124.-6130.8128.7~32.6128.2142.3138.4

MaiY.122~0125.~/124.813~.2129.3132.9~29.1._142.9139~2

'...June122.1125.7125.~/131.9129.8133.7~30.0143.8.140.2
JUlyi23.2126.1125.~132.6.130·3.134.2129.9144.3141.0
August123.6126.4~25.3133.6~30·9134.6130.9144.8141.3
September124.2122.2126.8125.613

'
h41'~.5~35.7132.9145.7142.7

124.8122.7128.3126.0135.0132.2136.3.133.6146•.514'.5 October
November124.6123.1.128.4126.4135.5132.8136.8134.,146.9144.3
December~24.51~,.4128.9~26.8135.8133.4.138.2,135.0~48.0145.1
-
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yCpn;"llidationo:f'OXleclassintothebasosalarya~of1January1969andrebasingoftheindexbythe
formula:~rmerindexx10Q=newindex~'...

~O')

;..;.y.TheeurreXlt·;index'figuresund~""l:l.neclti.t'ethoseWhichd~erminedtllechangeof'Classmth'effect·f'ranthe
followingmonth·undEtr~efour..Jl1Qnth·:tuJ.e.·..,

.'2./''!'beaver8$eindex.f'iglU'es1U1derl1nedart)tbOsewhichllou1dha'!t'edete1'm1neda,changeof(:le:s~witheffect
f'rQllthe:followingJllt}ntbunderthenln:e..monthaveragerule..
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Table.,No.27

Pa'!'is'inde>c(Geneva~':December196;='105)
,~

..

',:1966'T
1-,

""
1967'

,
196819691970

IndeJees11t
IndexesIndt:=xesInde~tesIndexes ",

.
currentaveragecurrentaveragecurrentaveragecurrenta,veragecurrentaverage

January?126.2124..313009128.9I131.0128.9124.4128.3
February,?126.52/124.7131.8129.4131.7

I
129.4125.5I127.l~

Ma,rch121.7126.8125.1~/1.~2.8'1-30.0=!-32.412~.9126.6126.5
April122.1127.1125.6133·1130.6133.113005126.9125.6
May,122.6,127.4126.0133.4

I
131.1153.8131.2127.2124.6

"
~

-126.4
-

June123.1'127.7133.7I,
131.7'.134.6131.8121.5125.2 -,,,.

'128.0'126:8 JuljT,123.4134.2_i32.2135.41;;2.5128.1125.8 .,

Augus:t123.7.128.4127.2134.7132.'8136.2.133.212tL7126.5
,,Sepiembt:;r123.9128.$127.5.135.3133.4l·t22.~/132.2_'129·3127.1

October',
I

124.6.,129·2'127.8135.8133.9.122~4..131.3129.6,127.7
November125-3,'123.4'129.6128.2136.3134.'4122.8130.3,129.9128.2
December125.9,123.8130.0128.5136.8134.9'1123•3129.:3130.2128.6

130.-#./
..

I
,

--I!Since'onlythree-monthly'indexfigureswereavailable,themonthlyindexfigureshavebeenobtainedby
extrai)"olationforthepurposesof,acontinuousseries.

,g/Consolidationof'onecl!'t~s.intothebasesalary,asof1January1969,flndre'basingof'theindexby
theformula:former.indexxlOO=net1'index.

105
~Thecurrent'indexfiguresunderline"daxethosewhiclldetermineothechangeofclasswitheffectf'rom

thefollowingmonthunderthefour--monthrule.0'

4/Theaver~eindex'figures"underlinedare1;hosewhich'WouJ.dhavedetermine9.achangeofclass'With~ffect
fromthefollowingmonthundertheuine-monthaverage:rule.

'2/TheUSdollarmovedfrom4.94'to5.55F'renchfrancs;hencethemovement£'romclass6toclass5(125).
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Table28

f~\.'

~~~~

t
I\)
I\)
VI
I

Comparisonofnet~atesofpost.adjustmentunderthecurrent
scheduleandthenetratesthatwouldcurrentlybejustified

withtheapplicationof'nestaffassessmentplan

-
t

I BottomstepTopstep

GradesNetratesNetrates

currentproposedllcurrentproposedl/

D-24.013.564.003<5~

D-l4.193.744.013.57

P-54.293.834.103.67

p_44.373.944.233.75

.P-34.414.004.333,,~O

P-24.434.084.403.80

P-lc4-.464.114.ll2.4.06
,

1/Thesearetheaveragerates"takellfromtables2to15~
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PART TWO

2.

1.

(We shal
1

factor

of one c

79. A c
rent is
rent" in
index as
Federal
follow's:

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

(a)

la

On80.

VII. POSSIBILITY OF EXCLUDING THE HOUSING ELEMENT FROM THE
POST ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM

1. Background to the problem

77. Rent is a major factor in the family budget of international civil servants.
Depending on the state of the housing market at the duty station, the two
principles of substantial equivalence of living standards and equal purchasing
power of salaries may be cOI~siderably affected. A newly a:r:--rived staff member may
have to pay considerably more rent than a colleague with a number of years'
residence. However, the iifference in cost is perhaps not always a consequence
of market laws. It may result from greater comfort, more favourable location or
higher personal requirements. In comparative cost-of-living surveys, a comparison
is generally made between the actual cost of apartments rented by staff members,
with adjustments here an~ there to take into account the general conditions
prevailing in the places concer~ed. 1'/ The statistical method used thus makes
it possible to compare costs to a certain extent, but hardly standards, since
living conditions may differ. Nevertheless, all place-to-place comparisons
involve a "photograph" of the situation current at the time of the survey among the
group of international civil servants. True, 't'le may' ask whether the adjustment
system should go beyond an intrinsically equal purchasing power based on averages,
or whether' it should at the same time ensure equality of standards. In any event,
comparisons in this area are very difficult and, consequently, highly SUbject to
errors of estimation. The purpose of this study is not so much to examine this
aspect of the question as to see whether it.is possible to consider a "rent
excluded" post adjustment system, and if so, what the consequences would be.

78. From the point of view of either comparative or local cost-of-living
statistics, it is not difficult to establish a "rent excluded" index. The creation
of a "rent excluded" post adjustmenc system would likevrise present no difficulty,
but as we shall see below the implementation of such a system would be conceivable
only if a housing allowance system was established at the SamE! time. There are
thus two aspects to the problem:

la The establishment of local or place-ta-place cost-of-living indexes
based on elements other than rent and,

2. The hou,~ing allowance system which will be a logical consequence of this.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

1'/ Cf. Statistical Papers, Series M, No. 14.
The wei
distrib
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2. Indexes

80. On this basis~. we can determine the following two indexes:

r
s
c
t
t
P
a
c

1

I
I
i
I

I
Resul~s

Resul~s

Group
indexes

Group
~eighting iriaexes

Heighting

1. Elements taken from the index of
the canton of Geneva 84.9 113.91 9671

2. Rent 0.0

3. Dome~ic oervices 5.9 138.03 814

4. Medical services 3.7 131.59 487
5. Restaurant meals 1.2 130.30 156

6. Education, home leave 4.3 1l4.l4 491

100.0 Index =116.19

1. Elements ~l?.ken from the index of the
canton of Geneva 71.0 113.91 8088

2. Rent 16.4 124.82 2047

3. Domestic services 4.9 138.03 676

4. Medical services 3.1 131.59 408

5. Restaurant meals 1.0 130.30 130

6. Education, home leave 3.6 U4.14 411

100.0 Index = 117.60

(a) "Rent excluded" index

The weighting ::>f ~he groups is different because the weighting of rent, 16.4 is
distribu~ed proportiona~ely among all the other groups in the index.

(lire shall disregard in the demonstration which follows the index corrected by the
101.70. . f 5' 65 d 'd ..factor -~ result1.ng from the mdex 0 10 J.n December 19 an the conso11 a1i10n

of one cla3s on 1 Janu.ary 1969. The real index at that date was in fact 119.6).

79. A cos~-of-living index ccnfined to all groups of expenditure o~her than
rent is perfectly feasible. It might be a "rent excluded" index or a ltconstan~

rent" index. To illustrate these two methods, "re shall use the Geneva local
index as established for international civil servants in that city by the S'tnss
Federal Statistical Office. The Geneva index for March 1971 was made up as
follows:



(b) "Constant rel.'lt 11 index

1. . Elements taken from the index of
the canton of Geneva

2 .. Rent

3. Domestic services

4. Medical ser'lT'ices

5. Restaurant meals

6. Education, horae leave

loTeightinp

71.0

16.4

4.. 9
3.. 1

1.0

3.~

100 .. 0

Group
indexes

113.91

100.00

138.03

131.59

130.30

114.14

Index

Results

;~088
~;,.

1640

676

408

130

411

=113.53

incr
othe
to h
gene
adju
subp
stat
inde
stat
theo

In this index, the weighting of' the groups is unch&l{l'ed, but rent is rep'arded as
constant since a base date identical to that marking the entry into force of the
base scllE'..ries.

81.. These two indexes, "rent excluded;: [lnd Hconstant rent 11, differ both in
conception and in the results they give.. Both of them must be viewed in the light
of our purpose, namely to e:r.::clud.e the rent factor from the current post adjustment
syst,em, while retaining the princinle, vl"hich we regard as both fundamental and
essential, of equal purchasing power of salaries.

(i) The "rent excluded" index (cf. paragraph 80 (a»

82. Thi~ index can be interpreted in two ways:

(a) Rent is totally disregarded and the value of the in\lex refers only to
the portion of family expenditure other than rent.. The index could therefore be
used in a post adjustment system in which cost-of-living com~ensation was paid
for only 83.6 per cent of the base sa18.rJr (lOd - 16.4 (rent portion) = 83.6). In
that event, hovrever, how would it be nossible to comnensate for rent increases,
and how would the equal purchasing power of salaries at locations other than the
base be determined? In the first case, a local rent index would have to be
established, so that changes in rents could be measured and compensation in the
form of a housing allowance granted. In the second case, equal purchasing power
of salaries at all duty stations could be ensured only by comparing all groups of
family expenditure, including rent. Place-to-place statistice~ comparisons of
rents paid by international civil servants would therefore have to be conducted,
so that the price relationships to the Geneva base for this group of expenditure
could be established. Once ti~is was done, a system of compensation would have
to be introduced, eithe~ plus or minus dependin~ on whether prices in places other
than Geneva vTere higher or 10vIer, to ensure that salaries as a whole had equal
purchasing power. We see no benefit which wotud compensate for the great
administrative complications of' adopting, on this basis, a post adjustment system
complemented by an extremely complicated housing allowance system.
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(b) Alternatively, we can assume that, rents being disregarded, their
increase follows the average general trend of the other groups in the index. In
other words, in the example given in paragraph 80 (a), rents would be considered
to have increased since the base date by 16 per cent, corresponding tu the
general index of 116. This interpretation w'ou1d involve calculating post
adjustments on 100 per cent of base salary, rather than on only part of it as in
subparagraph (a) above. However, this index would lead to inequalities. Duty
stations where rents were not high in relation to the other elements of the
index would be at an advantage, 'whereas the reverse would be the case at duty
stations where rents were more expensive. This is shown by the following
theoretical examples:

(1 ) Rent index lower than those of other g:rslUps

Group
Weighting indexes Results

1. Other groups 71.0 115 8165

2. Rent 16.4 105 1722

3. Domestic services 4.9 118 578

4. Hedica1 services 3.1 116 359

5. Restaurant meals 1.0 119 119

6. Education, home leave 3.6 120 432

Index = 113-75
The same, 'irent excluded" index:

1. Other groups 84.9 115 9763

2. Rent 0.0

3. Domestic services 5.9 118 696

4. Medical services 3.7 116 429
j

5. Restaurant meals 1.2 119 143 i
6. Education~ home leave 4.3 120 516 \

~
1

Index = 115.47 I
I.,
~
.~

(2) Rent index hi gher than those of o-ther grou12s I1. Other groups 71.0 115 8165

2. Rent 16.4 125 2050

3. Domestic services 4.9 118 578

4. Medical services 3.1 116 359

5. Restaurant meals 1.0 119 119

6. Education, home leave 3.6 120 432

-·231··· Index = 117.03



The same, Ilrent excluded" index:
Group

Weightillii indexes Results

1. O-cher groups 84.9 115 9763
2. Rent 0.0

3. Domestic services 5.9 118 696

4. Medical services 3.7 116 429

5. Restaurant meals 1.2 119 143

6. Education, home leave 4.3 1~0 516

Index = 115.47

It can be seen that this method does not give satisfactory results. In the
first example, the exclusion of rents whose index is lower than that of the other
groups leads to a two-point rise in the over-all index~ whereas in the second
example~ where the rent index is higher than those of other groups, the over-all
index is almost two points lower. This method can therefore be rejected.

(ii) The "constant rent ll index (cf. paragraph 80 (b))

83. This index reflects the change in the cost of living 5 on the assumption
that rents have remained constant since the period when the geleral index at the
base (Geneva) was 100. Since Geneva is the ~ase city, the base date for
salaries and for the index should -be the same there. The starting point 1.,ould
then be the assumption that at that time base salaries were sUffici~nt to allow
staff members to meet housing expenses of an order of magnitude averaging 16.4
per cent of their base salary. We shall return to this percentage in paragraph 90
and the following paragraphs.

84. First of all, a few examples t~ illustrate the results the "constant rent"
index method wou~d give, and the practical consequences of using it:

Rent index lower than those of other groups

(2)

115 8165

105 1722

118 578

116 359
119 119

120 432

Index = 113.75

.'.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Other groups

Rent

Domestic services

Medical services

Rest~urant meals

Education, home leave

--232-

Weighting

71.0

16.4

4.9

3.1
1.0

3.6

Group
indexes Results

..

are
:i.ndE



In both cases,;> the "constant rent" index is the same. Both over-all indexes
are reduced in proportion to the difference between their respective flrentl!
:i.ndex~s and the base index of 100.

85. The effects of this method on local post adjustment indexes are:

(i) To keep the a-verage portion of family budgets spent on rent constant
from the base date for salaries, and consequently to eliminate
any influence on the index from rent changes at the duty station;

··?J3··



(1) Geneva-Paris ~/

P a r i s

Group
\'Teighting indexes Results t/

29.93 106.9 3199.5

9.48 119.2 1130.0

16.40 100.0 1640.0

5.05 154.6 780.7

9.45 106.5 1006.4

5.82 109.1 635.0

2.31 92.4 213.4

5.52 121.5 670.7

2.68 121.8 326.4

5.60 114.2 639.5

2.39 100.3 239.7

1.42 100.0 142.0

1.71 100.0 171.0

2.24 100.0 224.0

100.00 110.183

3.90

100.00

Geneva =100
Weighting

27.72

6.88

16.40

4.86.
10.04

5.27

3.21

4.42

3.10

6~23 .

2.83

3.30

1.84

Food

Clothing

Rent

Domestic services

Transportation

Household equipment

Household furnishings

Personal care

Medical care

Recreation

l".fiscel1aneous

Education

Home leave

Purchases outside COuntljr
of residence

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

(ii) To slow do~m the increase in locaJ. indexes and, consequently, to
delay the date of -the advance to a higher class of post adjustment
(as in the cases mentioned in paragraphs 17 (b) and 18 (b»;

86. Calculation of the place-to-place indexes would follovT the same principle.
The rent group at each duty station 'Would be kept with the same weighting and
the same constant value of 100 as at the base station. In other words, this
would mean that staff members, whatever their duty station, would be considered
to spend on average the same portion of income on rent, and at the same value, as
at the base city and date taken as a refe!'ence point (Geneva). The two examples
given below illustrate hoyr a place-to-place comparison would be conducted to
measure the discrepancy in cost of living as against base Geneva, with both the
weighting and the value for rent kept constant.

(iii) To provide a stable base for the establishment of a housing
allowance system.

s/ Weighting adjusted in the light of constant weighting and value for
rent,-indexes for other groups tal\:en from the comparative survey conducted in Paris
in April 1967, tal~ing' as the basis for'comparison Geneva in September 1966 =100.

t/ Simpie calculation not using the Fisher formu1.a. Use of the Fisher
formula .would give a slightly (about one point) lower index.
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The same ~alculation, but taking rent at the index current at the period,
154.6, 'Would 1\.<;!sult in an over-all index of' 119.14 instead of' 110.18, in other
'Words a difference of almost two classes of post adjustment.

(2) Geneva-Rome u/

Romey)

Geneva =100 Group.
Weighting ~eightint:!; indexe.e. Results

1. Food 28.33 26.24 103.6 2718.5

2. Clothing 8.72 8. 8r~ 110.3 972.8

3. Rent 16.40 16.40 100.0 1640.0._-
4. Domestic services 5.11 6.46 132.3 854.7

5. Transportation 10.85 11.10 106.8 1185.5

6. Household equipment 6.75 6.08 103.7 630.5

7. Household furnishings 3.26 2.88 89.2 256.9

8. Personal care 4.52 3.69 92.9 342.8

9. Medical care 3.23 4.18 122.2 510.8

10. Recreation 6.32 5.89 138.5 815.8

11. Miscellaneous 3.02 2.73 120.6 329.2

12. Education 1.75 2.61 100.0 261.0

13. Home leave 1.74 2.92 100.0 292.0

108.105

The same calculation, but taking rent at an index of 132.5, as it was at
the time of the comparative survey, 'Would result in an over-all index of' 113.40
instead. of 108.10, in other words a difference of more than 5 points ,or one
class of post adjustment.

87. .As the two examples given in paragraph 86 show,the rent factor would be
dealt with in all comparative cost-of-1iving surveys in the same way as
education and home leave, that is to say at a constant value of lOO;,

u/ Weighting adjusted in the light of C0nstant weighting and value for
rent,--indexes for other groups taken from the comparative survey conducted in
January 1971, taldng as the basis for comparison Geneva in Junel968= 100.

v / Simple calculation not using the Fisher formula. Use of the Fisher
formula would give a slightly (about one point) lower index.
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3. The housing allow~ce system

88. In a post adjustment system using "constant rent" indexes, the adjustment,
although calcuJ ated on 100 per cent of the base salary, gross or net, compensates
only for the difference in the cost of living as reflected in the groups other
than rent • This is reflected not in the total post adjustments, but in the
"constant rent" index, which is as 10'ti' in comparison to the current situation as
rents are high at the duty station in comparison to rents paid at Geneva on the
date of entry into force of the base salary scale. The result would be that
depending On the level of the rent index currently used in comparative or local
indexes, duty stations would be classified one or two post adjustment classes
lower th~~ their present classi~ication, as can be s~en from the examples used
above, in which:

The Geneva index would fall by Luur points (cf. tables in paragra~hs 79 and
80 Cb»

The Paris index would fall by nine points (cf. paragraph 86 (1» and

'I'he Rome index woul.d fall by five points (cf. paragraph 86 (2».

Applied to Nel-r York, this method would lQ'tY'er the post adjustment index by
at least 13 points, or more th'a.n two classes. This is because the rent group
index used in the last comparative survey in November 1969 was 176.2 as compared
with 100 at Geneva in October 1969. Most staff stationed in Ne,,; York could
undoubtedly cLdro a housing allovTance •

~89 ... Sincecompensation for rent is paid under a post adjustment system based on
ncons·tant rent" ':ndexes, the equal purchasing pmTer of salaries would not be
ensured llil1ess the system was combined with a suitable housing allowance scheme.

90. As can be seen from the composition of the index mentioned in paragraph 79,
the average portion' of the famil:Jr budget spent on rent by staff members at Geneva
is 16~4 per cent. The rent spread may however be fairly ioride both above and
beloyT this average. Moreover. as vTas pointed out in paragraph 77, the cost of
rent may depend on individual motivations ,and .on personal requirements with
regard to the location, size, comfort, modernity or fittings of the accommodation.
Relatively expensive accommodation close to the office allows a saving on
transportation costs, and may in fact be no more eX1;>ensive than cheaper
accommodation in the subt~bs which would involve higher transportation costs.
Care must therefore be exercised in defining rent and selecting a reasonable
percentage for consideration. Moreover, steps must be taken to en9ure that the
rules for the implementation of a housing allo~ance ~ystem do not reduce the
personal responsibility of the staff member to the point where he is no longer
interested in seeking a reasonable and economical solution to his housing problem.
In addition, the system must not open the way to excessive interference b~r the
administration in the private life of the staff member . A solution must therefore
be found Which, on the one hand, maintains the-personal responsibility of the
staff member both for the choice of his housing and for the resulting financial
consequences to him and, on the other hand, protects the interests of the
administration, in other words limits beforehand the possibilities of abuse.
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91. If a housing allowance system is to be es-cablished, the standard percentage
of salar~ constituting a normal rent must first of all be defined. Only if the
rent exceeds this percentage will a housing allowance be paid to a stat'f member,
on terms to be defined. For this purpose we shall use the weighting given in
the most recent comparative cost-of-living surveys to the rent group, 't>Thich also
includes heating, electricity and gas. These are:

%

Geneva 19.17

Paris 19.03

Vienna 20.66

Rome 21.46

:Ne,,] York 22.00

Montreal 18.00
'So ~.

Addis Ababa 22.10

Bangkok 22.30

i\1exico 19.20

This gives an average figure for headquarters locations of 20 per cent. The
average of the nine cities listed above viould be 20.43 per cent. Taking into
account the fact that the >range of goods and services usect in statistical
comparisons covers approximately 90 per cent wl of the net income of staff members ,
the actua.l portion of income spent on rent, heating:; electricity and gas might
on average reach 18 per cent.

92. Pending more ample information, it may therefore be assumed that staff
members s~end on average 18 per cent of their net income to cover these expenses.
The statistical services of- the United. Nations and the International Labour
Organisation would certainly be in a position to determine a more accurate
percentage on the basis of the statistical comparisons conducted in recent years,
a.nd, if necessary, to slilidiv~de it into specific percentages for each of these
categories of expenditure (rent, heating, electricity, gas, etc.). A housing
allOi';ance system could function norme.lly only if the expenses to be taken into
account were readily identi:fiable. It would then remain to be determined what
average percentage of income is taken up on average by what the organizations
have agreed to regard as "rent" at Geneva s the base of' the salary system. Asa
working hypothesis, we can arbitrarily take a figure of 16 per cent.

93. Assuming that 16 per cent represents the average expenditure on rent, what
f'igure should be taken as the stan.dard percentage below ifhich rent would still
be regarded as normal? It must be borne in mind that this figure should be

w/ CO ._-,-): -/-'r·/12'··-I.LL i·..."; cu . (j Emne~( - 1
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.sufficiently high to encourage staff members to house themselves at prices
remaining below the limit, and to ensure that the housing alloV1.<"nce remains a
special measure for -the alleviation of exorbitan-t rent burdens. A margin of
2 -to 4 per cen-t above the average would appear reasonable.. The housing al~O'tyance

would therelfore not come in-to the picture unless the rent exceeded 18 to 20 per
cen-t of net salary.

Net

1 P

lieal

95. The principle of equal purchasing power of salaries calls for:

If
the foIl

one

97. The
rent~ fi
which ad
cost-of
therefor
to incre

1 P
the house
approxim

- l.fter a currency revaluationor devaluation.

- After every change in base salary, whether as a resu' +, of an increase in
real sa1.ary or of the consolidation of post adjustme!l'~ classes;

-'After promotion or advancement +'0 a higher step;

(a) Applying -the standard percentage (see para. 93) uniforml,y a-t all duty
s-tations, including Geneva, the base station and those included in class 0 in
the post adjustment scale;

94. The ques-tion also arises whe-ther the financial interest of the staff member
in his choice of accommodation should no-t be made even grea-ter by requiring
him to pay part of -that portion of the rent which exceeds -the standard ra-te
adop-ted. In other words, the housing allowance might not correspond exactly -to
-the portion of the ren-t exceeding 18 to 20 per cent of net base salary. I-t
might be fixed at two thirr.s or three quarters of' tha-t portion, the remaining
cost -to be borne by the staff member. In our view, such a measure would to some
extent penalize the lTnewcomer", \Tho often has a choice only among several
apartments, all equally expensive.

(c) Redetermining the amount ofindividua.l housi~g allowances·:

(b) Applying this standard percentage, without regard to duty station and
"!Lime, -to the net step sala..ry-, exclusive of post adjustments, which, as ~Te have
seen, would provide compensation only for cost-of-living elements other than rent;

'96. WbI:¥J.YEi there bas been an increase in real salary, wi-thout a consolidation
,6tp(ist:,~dju$tmentclasses, the "constant rent" index series can be continued

'.}\~tncha!Ug~li•. ·On the other hand, in the case of consolidation of one or more
C;pbst·~§tj:~tment (';lasses, the consolida.tion must be accompanied by a limi:ted
saI~in~aseto cover the difference between the portion of the rent borne by
the staff member before the consolidation and the portion which he will noW" have
toas'sume; othenrise, the consolidation alone would result in a reduction in net

'i.ftC()~ec"" as .the following hypothetical case shows:



Before consolidation After consolidation

$ $ $ $

Net base salary 10,000 10,400

1 post adjustment class 400

~eal rent: $2,500, including:

- amount paid by staff member
,\I"

(20 per cent of $10,000) 2,000 2,080

- housing allowance 500 420

Net income 10,900 10,820

97. The difference results trom the fact that the staff member's share of the
rent~ fixed at 20 per ceut of net base salary, is higher aft~r the consolidation,
which added to the sala1"'J an amount representing Dnly compensation ·for
cost-of-living elements other than rent. In a system of this kind, it would.
therefore be essential, following the consolidation of' post adjustment classes,
to increase salaries by the following amounts in order to compensate ror rent:

I
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2,100

400

10,900

$
l.0,400

100

10~500

Base salary after consolidation

Compens~.tion: 1. per cent

New base salar~r

Rent: $2,500, inclUding:

amount paid by staff member

- housing allowance

Net income
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If' the standard rate is 18 per cent, consolidation of a class will. produce
the f'ollowing· table;

0.9 per cent per class if the standard rate is 18 per cent.

This is illustrated by the following table, which can be compared with .the
one in par~raph 96:

1 per cent per post adjustment c~ass conselidated if the standard rate of
the housing allowance system is 20 per celit and the plUS post adjustment
approximately 4 per cent;



98. A system !)f housing allowances necessarily implies the right o~ the
admi.nistration to inspect the rented accommodation when the staff member applies
for an allowance, for abuses can occur. The administration must satisfy itself
that the accommodation is in keeping with the staff member's family status and
professional rank, taking into account the accommodations locally available.

~re consolidation After consolidation

Net base saJ.a.ry

1 post adjustment class

Compensation: 0.9 per cent

Rent: $2,500, including:

- port ion paid by staff mem~r

(18 !yeI' cent)

- housing allowance

Net incom.e

$
10,000

400

700

11,100

$

1,800

$
10~4oo

94

611

11,105

$

1,889
•
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99. It is also necessary to determine what is to be taken as the rent yardstick
in calculating the housing aJ.lowance. Conditions may vary from one duty station
to another depending on local. custom, the state of the housing market, the size
of the urban centre concerned, etc. Should considerat ion be given not only to
net rent but aJ.so to the cost of heating or air-conditiouing (and to wha,t extent),
the cost 0'£ travel to work, cons.~derations P'iLid to the landlord or other persons,
necessary renovation, etc."1 All'these questions must be resolved before a
housing aJ..lowances system is instituted.

4. !,~rnished apartments and houses..i.. apartments and houses owned
by staff members

100. The housing allowance system described in the preceding paragraphs applies
to rent for l'!lfurnished apartments. The situation is somewhat differen-t in the
case of:tUrnished apartmeL,ts and houses and again in the case of apartments or
houses which are purchased outright.

101. In the case of furnished apartments or houses, a certain portion of the rent
obviously represents rental of the furnit!.Ire.The housing allowance system. must
take this into account in.establishinga basi~ of equiValency with rent paid for
an unfUrnished a.partment. The portion of the rent presm"llably representing rental
of. the furni'ture usually amounts to the nrormal interest on and amortization of
the· sum which the tenant would otherwise have to invest in furniture. It is not
easy:. to aTrive at an estimate of the percentage involved~ and rental agencies
are ver:y often reluctant to offer a fi~re. As a general rule!t it is estimated

"at 20 per cent of the rent. A.ccordingly, only. 80 per cent of the rent for a
furnished apa~ent or house should be considered in calcul~tinga housing
a.llowance.

;-240-
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(ii)
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102. On the other hand, if the staff member was obliged to take a furnished
apartment because the admini.stration did not assume the costs of transporting his
own turniture, the :f'u1' rent of the :f'urnished apartment should be used in,
calculating the housiu5 allowance.

103. In our view, a housing allowance system cannot very well make provision for
putative rents in the case of an aprtment or house purchased outright by the
staff member. SUch a purchase represents an investment in which the purchaser has
sole responsi.bility for any resulting costs. In such cases, the staff member
should not nomally be entitled to a housing allowance.

5. Advantage.J and disadvant~~s of a housing allowance s~stel!

104. Like any method. or system of salaries and allowances, a system or "rent
excluded" post adjustments supplemented by li. housing allowanc~ system. presents
both advantages and disadvantages for the staff member and the administration .alike.
We shall discuss a few of these below without attempting to deal 'With them in an
eXhaustive fashion.

(a) Advantae;es:

105. The system described above would ha.....e the following advantages over the one
currently in i.lse:

(i) It would obviate the need for rent surveys in establishing a place-to
place cost-of-living index and thus eliminate all challenges by staff
members to the statistical method employed x / in place-to-place
comparisons to establish the relative cost 01: rent ;

(ii) It would represent a more equitable arrangement as regards this area. of
the staff member' G expenses and thus ensure in all cases the. greatest
possible parity of purchasing pO'tver for this por-cion of his salary; the
staff member would ha1re the assurance that he would not have to suffer
from the payment of an exorbitant rent, since, regard~ess of his duty
station and of loeal rent levele, his expenses would not exceed the
standard percenta.ge (for example, 18 or 20 per eent) adopted for his
net step salary;

(Hi) It would provide a guarantee to a neWly arrived sta.ff me'1lber or one
transferred to a new post that his ren:.t expense would in all cases be
kept within the percentage adopted, and this would result in greater
staff mobility;

Jf.! See in this connexion Statistical Paper.§., series M, No. l4!Rev.l,
pp. 7-and 10.
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(iv) It would reduce the post adjustment index range in relation to the base
and slow down the rate of transfer f'rom one class to another;

(v) It would prevent the situations which arise under the present system of
post adjustment indexes reflecting rent, in which staff members whose
rents are below the average or are not affected by an increase in the
over-al.l index have a.ll advantage over other staff members.

(b) Disadvantages:

106. The disadvantages are perhaps less striking, but so.... .; do nevertheless exist:

(i) The introduction of a right of review by the administration and, hence,
a relative curtailment of the staff member's freedom ot' choice of
accommodations if he wishes to claim a housing allowance;

(ii) The possibility of abUSe in easea- where staff members confine their
search for an apartment to those renting above the standard rate;

(iii) An increase in administrative work, accounting and control procedures;

(iv) The need to set up a joint body to which a staff member could have
recourse if he felt that he had suffered injury as a result of an
administrative decision relating te housing allowances;

(v) A slight impact on pensionable sal.aries reflecting the time and
geographical lag in advancing to nigher post adjustment classes (see
para. 15) as a result of the slower rate of increape in the indexes
(see para. 85 (ii». This could be corrected by providing for the
consolidation of one post adjustment class each time the weighted
average of post adjustment s reached 5 per cent of 'the weighted average
ot base sal.aries.

~. Conclusions

107. As we have seen, it is perfectly feasible to establish a post adjustment
system which would disregard rent fluctuations and compara.tive place-ta-place rent
levels•. This 'tV'ould involve:

(a) Including the rent group in the~ocal cost-ot-living index at a constant
value of ~OO as from the effective date of the base salary scaJ.e;

(b) Including the rent group in the calculation of comparative place-to-place
cost-of-living indexes at a constftnt vaJ.ue of 100 both for the base city (Geneva) .
a.nd for the city concerned ;

(c) Using the same weighting for the rent group in local indexes and
comparative indexes, without regard to duty station, since the system requires

..;242-
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g1V1ng a single weight to rent solely on the basis of base salaries, which are
the same everywhere. This weighting would have to correspond to the standarCJ.
rate representing the figure above which the staff' member could claim a hous:Lng
allowanc~.

108. Since the post adjustment system would not provide any compensation for the
cost-of-living differences resulting from rent levels, it would have to be
supplemented by a housing allowance system. Such a system is perfectly con~eivable

and practicable; it would involve:

(a) Determining the standard percentage of base salaries which would be
regarded as representing a normal rent level for the individual staff member. This
percentage vTould, in principle, hold good fc-r all duty stations, sUbject, however,
to the possibility of its being fixed at a lower figure for certain stations where
housing was SUbstandard;

(b) Defining the concept of' rent for purposes of' the system;

(c) Granting a housing allowance to any staff member whose rent exceeded
the above-mentioned percentage of his base salary; the amount of the allowance
would correspond to the portion of the rent in excess of that percentage;

(d) Readjusting the amount of' the housing allowance after all changes in
base salary, promotions and advances to a higher step.
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PART THREE

VIII. ,ApEQUACY OF THE S'MTISTICAL Mm'HOD CURRENTLY USED IN
ESTABLISHING EQUIVALENT STANDARDS OF LIVING OF STAFF

AT DIFFERENT DUTY STATIONS .

1. Bac].tsround of the prob1~

109. It is entirely clear that. the concept of i'equivalent' standards of living"
involves as'many hard-to-measure, sUbJective elements as objective e~ements, ~ich
are the only' ones that. can be evaluated statistically.

110. Some of the subjective elements !!lay' be general in nature and susceptible of
over-all assessment. This is partly the task of' ECl?A, whose terms of reference
include the making of recommendations on "the elements of 3udgement to be applied"
(cf.. para; 8 (iv) (a) )'. The other subjective elements depend on the. person!!
concerned, their abilIty to adjust to their slJrroundings, their skill in taking
advantage :o'! local opportunitie's and their aptitude for creating a faVourable
enviI~ttment and obtaining intellectual or recrea.tionalben~fitsat' minimum cost.
These elements cannot .be measurer!. statistically and cannot be .~ub3ected to
over-afl assessment. It must also be borne in mind that international officials
come from diverse geographical and social backgrounds. At the same rate ot pay,
one might' subjectively (or perhaps even obJectively) feel that h~s. standard of
living is high, while another would consider it low. There is net and' c;annot be
any one ."typical modeltr·of' the living standard of intern~tional·.civil servants.

111. Apart from subjective elements, the standard of living depends,. of course,
on income. This is an objec·tive element, and equivalence of income can be
measured w-i:rih rela.tively good accuracy in te~s of-the cost of living at a duty
station. 'In thiR part of' the study w<;: shall consider whether the sta.tistica1
method cur:t';ntly' he.s served to ~qu~ize incpmes, that is to ~ay, whether it is
suitable forgiving equal purchasing power to salaries paid at the different
duty sta.tions. . ..

2. ~~p.s of the present method
I

112. When the first post adjustment system, employing minus differentials, was
introduced in 1947-1948, it. was necessary to determine what method to use for
measuring differences in the cost of living between New York and other duty:
stations. It was agreed at th8.t time tha.t the calculations should use the
simplified Fisher formula; xl which m.a.ybe exPressed as follows:

xl Recommended by the first group of experts and implicitly accepted by the
1956 Committee of Experts and by ECPA.
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where

Index = L (Pn\)

r r;:o~)
,

Po = price at the base, city in period 0;

Q
o

= quantity at the base city in period 0;

P = price at the duty station under consideration in period n;
n

~ = qu8.ntit~ at t~e duty station under consideration in period n.

113. The Fisher formula involves two g,uotients:

"

E(PnQo2 =
L.. (PoQo)

L.(PnQJ
-.....,;;~~..- =I: ~oQn)

index by the simplified La.speyres formula

index by the simplified Paasche formula.

le

Thus, the Fisher formula leads to" a geometric mean o-rthe indexes obtained by
the so-called LaspeyTes and Paasche formulas. Use of the Fisher formula means
that for each comparati~e cost-ot-living survey a list of retaU prices and
weights for various groups ~sub-groups and itetns constituting 'What ia known as

. the "basket of goods end aervices ft must be prepared tor the pase city and the
duty station under consideration (i.e. for each of these places). This is a
time-consuming and painstaking process. . I .

3. Anal.rais of the present method

114. To put it briefly- and simply, the Laspeyresformulaplaces' stress on the base
city, and only the weighting of the various components of the basket at that city
is relevant; it disregards the basket at the duty-station being surveyed.
Conversely, in the Panache formula emphasis" is placed on the dutY' station, and
only the weighting of the various groups within the duty station basket is relevant,
while the basket at the base city is disregaraed. The Fbherformula is a
compromise between these' two (the geometric mean of the ,Laspeyresand Paas~e
indexes,. which in fact yields almost the same results "as an arithmetic mean)..,It
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eliminates, or ,at least attenuates, "the extreme influences resulting £'rem t'he
different price patterns and the ditteren~es in composition between the baE!kets.
A Person transferred to a station whose local market has 8: different pattern will
na.turslly tend to adapt himself' IlOre or less to that pattern and adjust his
behaviour and his needs accordingly. He will replace certain consumer i tams
With 'others and arrange his expenditures in the most 3udiciolis manner in the
light or local conditions. The resulting differences between the base city a.nd
other, duty stations would not be taken into account if only the Laspeyres
formula or only the Paasche f'ormula were used.

115. The most recent place..to-place surveys of' headquarters cities, conducted
throUgh the statistical services of the United Nations and the ItO, !!/ yield the
follOwing res~ts depending on the f'ol'lJlUla' used:

Geneva 1= l~/ ,

Percen~age by' which (3), differs
. ...

fr"QtIl (.1) from (2)"

Paris

Rome

Vienna

New York

Montrealbb!

, Paasche
indexes

(l)

115.1

110.7

100.. 5

117.0

LasPeyres.
indexes

·(2)

121.7
116.5

,104.7
130.3

Fisher
.indexes

(3)

118.4
113.6

102.6

123.5.

+ ~~_9

-of 2.'6'

+ 2~~

+ 5.6

,,- 2.8

- 2.5
, "

- ,2~O,

.. 5.~

,

zl '!'he no is -responsible for comparative surveys ~de from the base
Geneva; these surveys cover only duty stations in Europe. SUrveys elsewhere are
the responsibility of United Nation~,New York. .

~. Indexes: Peris in Ap:ri1 1967, with base Geneva = 100 in September 1966
.- Bome in January- 1971, 11 '" "= 100 in June J.968

Vienna in !b.y 1970. " " n =100 in June 1968
.New York in November 1969'" "= 100 in OCtober 1969

(rate ot exchange: .~.32 Swiss francs • $1)
EEl. .Mont2:'e81 indexes rebased to Geneva are, not availa.b1e. The 1961

compa:;rative surveY' .~th 1;)ase HelT York &. 100 yielded the f'olJ.owing results:
Paasehe index 92.3 , ~5Peyre'cii index ~3.1 ~d Fisher' index 92.7; in other words •.
the ~-peyres indeX is 0.4 per cent higher and the Pusche index 0.4 per cent
lower' tbaD the Fisher iJadex.
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In these examples the Fisher formula yieldsa.n index which d:U'fers by 0.4
to 6.5 per cent frO"l .the Pa:asche index and by 0.3 to 6.1 per cent from the ..
Laspeyres index. . .

117•.It may be asked, of· c01.tr~e, whether the Fisher indexes, who.se .fO~Ul~s~
somewha.t arbitrary .becaufile of its purely mathema.ticaloperation, ref'leet . -'.
objective reality or fall short of it.. It is very·difficulttog:i.ve eo .clear-cut
answer to this question vithout a more thorough study tha.t wOUld consider all '
the details of a nl,'llllber of comparati.vesurveys~·;
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ll8. As already noted. the Laspeyres formula tends to measure -variations in living
costs without reference to the pattern of expenditures or, consequently, their
respective weights in the survey city. whereas the Paasche formula only takes
these la.tter into account,. to the exclusion of the pattern of expenditUres and
their relative weights at the duty station. The purchasing power of salaries a.t
the comparison base city~ Geneva, is measured in terms ot prices.apd quantities.
The,.pl"Oblem, therefore, is to determine the eq~iv8lent of that purchasing power
·in the other duty stations. The Laspeyres formula would appear at tir.st si.ght to
be the more appropriate one in that it me.asures differences in pur'chasing power
in terms of prices, at the duty station for the same 9.uantities as a.t Geneva. From
the standpoint ·01' the theory of purchasing power, the manner. in which a. staft
member apportions his expenditures at a duty station is of little importance. The
aim of the comparative surveys is to en6t~e that the sta~f member's purchasing
p0101er is the equivalent of that of the salaries pa.id at Geneva and not to measure
the respective purchasing power of the income ot two groups of persons situ~ted in
dif:ferent countries not linked by a. c01llIllon sl1lary system. The Paasche formula
entails the reverse operation; it takes the duty station as a base, as though it
were a constant factor - which it is not, because incomes at the duty station will
depend on the outcome of the comparative survey. This formula would in any case
be incapable, by itself, of ensuring equivalence in the purcha.sing power of
salaries~

119. It must be recognized that whUe the Laspeyres fo'r!!1u1a. is certainly borne out
by logie, it does not allow for the effects of sublirtitute's or of the adaptation of
staff members to local conditions. In this respect, the Fisher formula would
appear, for lack of a. better solution, as a compromise which would arbitrarily
offset any exaggerations resulting from the use of the Laspeyres formula. alone.
Indexes calculated by the Fisher formula therefore reflect a very considerable
degree of caution in the assessment of respective living costs. It might almost
be concluded that such indexes fall short of obj ective reality, aB opposed to
surpa.ssing it. It would not, however, be wise to abandon the formula at the
present stage; it ofters all the advantages accruing from caution. Nevertheless,
a mOl"e eXhaustive study', which could be underta.lten by ECPA, might lead to a
decision to abandon it in favour of the Laspeyres formula alone, even if the
latter formula resulted in slightly higher indexes.

120. Having regard to the degree of latitude involved in any system or formula
used in c'omparative surveys and to the. problems described in paragraph 41, it
might be that the sensible course would be to adopt eo By-stem of "index ranges" as
described in ps.rasraph 70.'

121. A place-ta-place compariSOn of living ~osts is a delicate operation·requiring
considerable care. Its worth depends in the first instance on the objectivity of
the price collecting agent. Pricing errors may, occur in either direction. As
surveys cover some 200 items ot goods 'and services, ccl it is generally held that
p~icing errors are partially self-adjusting and that~hey affect the res~t8 Of

ccl On occasion, they cover as many as 350·,items t · as in' thecas'e of the
New York/Geneva survey ~n Oc:tober/November 1969 (cf'. ECPA/S.12/9).. .,
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indexing by not more than 1 per cent upwards or downwards. The United Nations uses
for price collection the services of independent, experienced agents wbo have no
family ties with international civil servants. Tbis is a reasonable practice
which offers assurances ot Objectivity: Furthermore, cases in which there are
doubts as to the interpretation of data or in which difficulties arise as the
result of new situations can be referred for advice to ECPA, and this offers an

. additional assurance of impartiality.
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(c) Such a survey can provide sOIlle indication of the cost of' Et given item or
service in a given place and can relate that cost to the wages paid at that place
to a bus driver, a mechanic, a bank cashier and a secretary. Such, however, is
the extent of'its usefUlness. It is ot no value tor comparing the living costs
ot,international civil servants, an .undertaking which require~'J ~ocedures that are
more exacting. more comprehensive and better adapted to the aotual purpose ot
Uni'ted N&.tioDS surveys, which is to ensure that the salaries paid to this category
C"f staff shall have ~he same purchasing power throughout the world as they have at
Geneft. This is a more difficult o'~l·ation which calls for a far higher degree
ot scientific probity than the mere Juxtaposition of prices.

dd/ Issued in June 1971 by the Union de banques suisses.

5. Construction of COmparative indexes

123. The preparation of comparative ind.exes and. the approach to be adopted to certain
problems of statistical comparison Which this study was required to examine on the
basisot recent place-to-place surveys and of current practice, calls for certain
observations which are set out below tor the attention of the Special Committee
or possibl¥ ti')r study by ECP~

I
t
~i

4. SgrY!l ot Eiee! and wases in ~ maJo~ citiesddl

122. Several members of'the Special Committ~ attached some importance to this
!I vu~~o,ttOrl. which oalls for tbe, t013:0wing comment:. " '

"'fa) The aim of' the surveY' is not to compare the li.ving costs ot a given
grt)l,lp of' persons. but to compare the price of certain goods and services and the
~s actual.ly paid i.n the countries surveyed. The survey takes into account only
~s and services which are ,comparab~,e and available in the cities surveyed,
which 'geatly limits the sco~ of the exercise.

. (b) la the food sector, the survey' employs a basket of goods entailing
25 items ot food, beverages and toilet articles. Urlit prices are related to prices
at Zurich. All that is given is the relationship ot individual pl~ices, so. that,
·tor example, a kilogram of' salt has the same weighting as a. kilogram of potatoes.
The same method is used in the comparison ()t prices in the household appliance
sector, the survey being confined, to ,a comparison o~ the price ot a refrigerator 01'
an electric or gas cooking stove. In the case of' rents, the comparison is based
on two types ot apartment, one with three rooms, kitchen and bathroom, built after
1960 and the other with three rooms and a kitchen, without bathroom, built before
19110. The survey contains no comparison of prices tor electricity, water, gas,
heating, trhc. In the case of serdces, too, the survey is no mQre than a report
of' unit p1'ioe6l, with the cost of a shampoo and hairset for women given the same
'Weight as a tram. ticket.



(i) Selection ot the cpmparison"'S!M3e ci;ty

124. In.accordance with the present division ot "tasks between the United: Nations
and the lW, place-to-place comparison.:i of living costs are carried. out by the
United Nation~ from New York as the base for the 1IIB.jority ot duty stations. end
by the lLO from Geneva. as the base .for duty stations in Europe. As all the'
indexes haV'~ to be related to Geneva. which i"'3 the base city tor' salaries and tor
the post adJ'u.stment system, the indexes calculated with New York as the base mUst
be reconverted to the Geneva base. Instead of a direct comparisO!l\, as between,
for example, Geneva and V..ey.,ico City, a double operation is undertsUten:.

Cl) The Mexico City index is calculated i,n relation to New Yo:t'k$ taken as
base 100; .

,
(2) This index is rebased to Geneva using the New York/Geneva ratio derived

trom the most recent compa.1"ative survey, :tor exa.mple, that ot Nqvem.be~ 1969,
which gives the Me.xi,po City index in relation to Geneva tor the end ot.
OCtober 1969; this index must then be reconverted to base 100 of the !JOst adjustment
system, Geneva having" reached index figure. 111.3 in October 1969. The post
a~Justment index tor Mexico City' is derived in this way.

125. This twofold operation would be perfect if the expenditure pattern - end,
hence, the weighting - and the price pattem were the same in New York and. Geneva,
which they are not. In thiseonnexion ll a comparative exercise was undertaken in
order to determine the result of a direct Mexico City-Geneva comparison, taking,
for the purpose, the prices in those two cities used in the November 1969 surveys
with New York~ eel The following results were obtained:

(a) Direct Genava...Mexico City comparison: 106.6 1'1'1

(b) New York-Mexico City comparison and rebasin.g to Geneva: 108.4 1'1'1

- namely, a. difference ot 1.7 points t or 1.6. per cent 0

1~6 .. This single example may perhaps not be conclusive. According to the'Unitad
Nations Statistical Office, to repeat the same exercise for other dutY' st~tions
would have been too heavy and time "consuming a task. other examples would surely
have given comparable results with greater or lesser differences owing to the mere
tact that by using New York as the base the reference weighting is not theseme as
tha:t of Geneva. Since Geneva is the base tor the saltU"Y' and post adjustment system,
comparative statistical surveys should refer to that base only.. '!bmake the
survey through New York is tantamount to taking New York as the "purChasing power
standard", the benchmark, and to introducing into the system a polaritY' which can
only lead to distortions. si It s-eems, moreover, th1JJ.'t· a thoro-ugh knowledge of

'eel Exchange ra.te: $1 -= 4.32 SWiss francs or 12.5 pesos.

1'1'1 . Indexes in relation to Geneva in'OCtoberl969 ~ 100.
--:

S!I .ECPl1./s.7/'S/Rev.l, para. 7.
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128. In rec'ent comparative surveys the f0l3:owing weights were used for G~neva:

(ii) WeiSbtiDS.

121. In any comparat~ve cost-Of-living su.'"'V'ey, the· tact that Geneva is the
cOJIlP8J.'ison-b~ecity should never be overlooked. A study of Geneva weights and
prices should be made whenever base salaries are reviewed, ii/ so that the
comparisC?p ~e an;dthe new salaries are i~ harmony. Onc,e esta.blished,. this
statistical basis should be used for every comp8.1-stive survey until the ne.xt base
salar,v review. Justifying, establishment of a new statistic~ basis.

~29. w
was ma
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New Y~rk

21'.1

8.1

Surveys at
parJ.s ·raome Vi"enna,

"

I~ Food "26.80 21.39 27.39
II. -Clothing 6.6: 8.43 8.43

.III. Housing ana domestic
service 23.81 ~4 ..1~ 24.11

.'
'IV. Trans~ort 9~71 10.49 10.49

v. Household equiPment 5.10 6.54 6 .. 54
VI. E\1rnishings 3.10' 3.15' 3.15

VII~ Household and person~.

. services. 4.21 4.31 4.31

VIII. Medical care 3.00 3.13 3.13
IX. Recr,estion 6.02 . 6.11, 6.11
x•. Mi-scellaneous, '2.74 ~.91 2.9i.

~,~ E<iuc$tio~ 3.19 ' 1.69.· ·1.69

XII. . Home 1eav!' 1:.18 1.~8 1~6~

XIII. ~chasesoutside
country o~ residence , 3.11

liYin~ con~itiOl\s in th«!...llue citt, is essential.it we are to determine. th:
reJ.at1onship between that base and ~ther dut)" $tat:tons~ It ws in this SP:Lri:t
'hhat, a,s tar back as 1959 hh/ ECPA suggested that a part ot the United Nations
Stat:tsticaJ. ,Ott'ice shou:ld betransterred to aeneva in order to form~ with the !to
Statistical Branch, a joint secretariat to make cOmparative surveys based on
Geneva. This reco11lllendation is just as valid todq. The argwilerit that "Geneva .
does not otfer the full range of goods suitable ·tor tropical climates is not
apposite. So-c:eJ.led tropical clothing is 8J.so worn'in Rome and in Paris, 'a tact
which had ~Gt to date 'prevented direot comparison with Genev-a: " '.

. !i!!J. CO~ORDINATI0N/R.29~ot·14· Apri11959t para. 9; EcPA/S~1/5/Rev;1;''para;. 8;
ECPA./S.8/11. para. 32.. - , . .,.' ...

gj At present. comparative surveys take as a base the survey made at Geneva
in March' ~966; these data have certainly been overtaken 'b1 the m()vement in prices
and salaries since that' date (ct.ECPA/S.13/S ot 8 March 1971, pars. 3) ....
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].29. With the exception of Rome and Vienna, for which the place-to-place compar;:tson
was made .at the same time,' the weights .1!or the b@e city in the comparative surveys
ar~ different. Although use of the Fisher tOllllUla reduces the importance ot the
respective weights, it seeins that uniformity of the comparison base is essential
it cost-ot-living deviations from precisely this base are to be measured in
accordance with a like criterion.

130. Furthermox-e, the weight given to the "educ-ation" and "home leave" items 'Which,'
as iG knoWn, are assigned the index v&.lue ot 100 in all compara.tive surveys,' should be
the same as that used in. the GeIleva. special index (both items together 3.6) and '
repeated in the comparative surveys both in the weighting of the base city and
that of the, survey city. They are constant data, standard weights, veJ.id tor all
duty stations. They express the average portion ot Geneva. salary spent on .
education outside the country, tor which there is a special s1'st~ o~ grants. and
on home lea.ve which does not 'depend on the ~ocation of' the duty station. The
principle of parity of' purchasing power of' salaries requires that this portion.
which is eXpressed by a. constant'value in the comparatiVe index, should also be
assigned a constant weight. One is meaningless withou.t the other. The tact that
average education costs at the survey city are higher or loyer than at the base is
of' little signi'f'icance, since this portion is to be assigned the same importance
irrespective of the duty station. ~/ T'ne ECPA practice of allocating a montbJ.y
increase of 0.3 per cent to these items in J.ocal post adjustment indexes seems
reasonable. This figure should, however, be reviewed periodically on the basis
of' -the increase in the special index for Geneva~ the base city for the whole system,
or on the basis of movements in post adjustment indexes at the headquarters cities
of the organizations participating in the common saia.ry system. SUch indexes would
furnish an appropriate yardstick.

(iii) ObliRa.tion to rep1X to g.uestionnaires

.131. In the 1970 Geneva/Vienna comparative survey, kk/ on4r 44.5. per cent of the
staff members aslted to furnish data on their househcild expenses and rents replied
to the questionnaires. 'In the case of' Geneva. as comparison. base, the 1966 data
are' based on replies from 46.9 per cent 01' the staff members requested to $Upply
date,. Lastly, the weighting for 'Vienna was calculated on the basis of only ~

2ti per cent of the questionnaires sent out. This is asm2ll percentage.. The
statistical comparisons would gain in precision and objectively if' they were based
on a broader range of' da.ta. 'The questj.on then arises whether a provision making
it obligatory to reply to such administration inqui-ries should not be included in
the sta.ff rules. Such a. provision would ~erve the interests ot both staff' and
administration. '

i

J.1/ Cf. pra.ctice sanctioned by ECPA - document 1JX)PA/S.13/5, para. 11.

'!f!/ Document ECPA/S.13/5 of 8 March 1911, paras. 6 and 1.
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(iv) Role of ECPA

132•. ECPA has a leading role to pla.y in administration ot the post ad3ustment
system in general and in statistical methodology in particular. It is canposed of
prominent persons wholly independent of. the' administrations ot the' international
organizations. Although it advises on prol,llems referi'ed to it, it is not.
competent. (except by discreet suggestions) to deal with a question or problem
concerning statistical methodology on its ,own initiative. It sllould be given such
competence an~ it·s terms of reference 11/ established in 1959 should be amended
acco~;i.n~. -

(v) Comparison of rent.!

133. The comparison of rents between one city and a,nqther is proba.bly the 'most
difficult operation. It is, however, one which may, in addition to providing a
comparison ot costs, have an impact on the style and atandal'd of living. In'Pla.ces
where rents are very higli, staff mem'bers will, purely be~ause they wish to use
income economically, have to accept less spacio~s housing than they would be able
to afford in'a place where the' conditions, of the housing market are better
balanced or where prices are more in line with staff salaries. This can be seen,
for example, in the case of Geneva. and New York~ In the latter city, the .
apartments occupied by staff members ha.ve generaJ.ly one room less and probably
also have smaller rooms than those occupied by their Geneva colleagues. The
difference in rooms occupied is reflected in the result of the Paasche indexes
which are almost equivalent to the Lespeyres "indexes (cf. para. 115, column (2»
it not even higher, as in the ca~e' of Neow York.' .

134. In this connexion, the 1967 New York/Montreal compara.tive survey is revealing.
The following figures emerged from that survey: '

Montrea.l New York

Apartment size Number % Number %
1 bedroom 14 24,· 294 47

~ 2 bedrooms 19 32 235 36

3 If 15 25 79 13
4 " 11 19 13 2

" A more thorough survey would probably show, the Montreal example indicates.,: that
staff members are more poorly housed in New York/than elsewhere.

135. Moreover, there is nO uniformity of coverage in the sur~eys conducted for the
purpose of' comparing rents. For example, the surveys covered:

111 Cf. para. 8 (iv) Ca) and. (b).
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(a.) In the; case of Geneva/Vienna. - apartments with 3 to 8 rooms;

(b) In the case of Geneva/New Yorlc - apartments with 0 to 4 bedrooms;
, .

(c) In the case of New York/Mont;reaJ. - apartments with 1 to 4 bedrooms.

136. Furthermore, although the Geneva comparison base, covering 839 apartments,
may be considered adequate (35 per cent of total strength), the same is not true
in the case of' Vienna where only 99 apartments were considered for a total of
738 staft members in the protessiona.l ca.tegory and above (13.4 per cent of total
strength). Greater uniformity would also be advisable in evaluating expenses
related to rent. In the Vienna survey, for exampl~, painting arId decoration costs
were spread over one year ~ while in the New York survey they were spread over
tl'lree years.

137. A SUfficiently close relationship in respect of the unit price of apartments
can cle~rly be obtained by establishing a. price ratio weighted by the number of
tenants for each type of apa.rtment. This relationship does not~ however, reflect
"e.;aivaJ.ence of housing conditions". The question may obviously arise whether
parity of' the purchasing power of salaries, which "the ple.ce..to-place indeJees are
supposed to ensure J must always be complemented by an absolu"tely equivalent
standru-d regardless of normal general living conditions at the duty station. In
any case, the statistical data available are inadequate to elucidate the entire
question. It is suggested that ECPA should make an exhaustive stUdy of the whole
question of the statistical approach to problems connected. with the comparison of
rents, which account for a large part of family budgets.

(vi) Place-to-place com;parison base

138. The Geneva/Vi~nna/Rome pla.ce-to-place surveys made in 1970 used the March 1966
study of the expendi"ture pattern of' international officials as -the ba~is for
Geneva. The same was so for the comparative Geneva/New York survey of OctoberI
November 19690 Now, in the interval (1 January 1969) salaries had. been revised,
a fact which would haye justified the establisbment of a. new weighting to take
account of changes occurri.ng in family budget patterns as a result of the rise in
incomes and priceso Since then, there has been a further revision of, sal~ies, on'
1 July 1971. Another inquiry to determ.~ne the expenditure pattern of staff member$
at Geneva seems essentisJ. if statistical comparisons' are to be given a sound and '
up-to-date basis 0

6. Summaty of recommendations

139. Exa.mi.na:tion of the statistical methocl. used to establish, equivalent standa.rds
of living 'of staff members in different duty sta.tions prompts the following
recommendations:

11' Concentrate the statistical services reRponsible for comparative place-
to-place cost-of-living surveys at Geneva. . ,
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2. Use Geneva data as the comparison base tor all place-to-place cost-ot
living surveys.

3. Standardize the t01"Il1&t of comparative surveys and ensure that· the same
weight and same index value Qf' 100 are given to "education" and "home leave" in

. the weighti~got the survey city as well as the :base.

... Authorize ECPA to undertake any. studies it deems necessary for the
prOper functioning of the post adjustmen:t system, particularly iri the matter of
statistical methodology, and in,struct it, as a matter of, priority, to:.. - . .

(a,') mBke an exhaustive study in order to determine, in the light ot the
purpose of. atJ:¥ place-to-place cOmpara.tive survey which ,is to ensure equiValence of
purchasm8 Power with tha.-p or Geneva salaries, whether the Laspeyres formula
should not be, substituted tor the Fisher formula as the method of' calculating
comparative'indexes;

(b) reco~si;\ier the method, used in compa.rati~e aurveys r~lating to rents.

'",. ,Make' it cOmpulsory tor staff .members to respond to a.li administration
inquiries reJ,.ated to cost-ot-living surveys. .
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